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 lionlit liepust i>ait!

From (he London Wookly l)us(i»ltli
"GOOD BVE!" 

Farewell! farewell! ii oflen lieurd
From (lie lips of ihosc who purl; 

Tif a whispered tune   'lit u gentle word,
But it springs not Ironi (lie heart. 

Il may servo Tor (ho lover's vliiiiiit; lay,
To b« sung 'nealli a sti'M HILT'S sky; 

But give to me (lie lips lhai s.ty
The honest words   "(MHH! dye!"

Adieu! adieu! niny ureel the enr,

In the enine o< courtly R|ieech; 
lint when we leave I In- kind nnd dear,

'Tin not what I lie nonl would teach. 
Whene'er »v« gra<|i the hnnil of llioie

W« would have inrevcr nigh, 
The fl.inie ol (riein!«lii|i burnt and e'owt

In the v arm, frank wordi   "Good liyc!"

The mollier sending forlh her child
To meet with cures and ulrile, 

Drealhc* through her tears, her doul'ti and
fear*, 

Fur the loved one's lu(ure life. r
No cold "adinu," mi 'Mnrewe.il" lives

Within her tlioUin^ .nijjh, 
llu' lh« de''|>e.nl sol) ol ttii';tiiili triven  

"God bless thee, l«iy! UXKH! I'J'e!", .

. Go watch the pale and dying one,
When the glance Ims lost in bunni   

When the world u cold im the marlile slone,
And I lie brow a passiini; drtMin: 

And the htteit |ire*«iire n| I lie li.iiul,

The look of (he cto<ing eye, 
Yield what Uie hcnrt must undersluntl,

A long  a Usl "Good l.ye!"
  *Li. __ __ 

MISCELLANEOUS.

By my conscience, I've heard y n 
whisper Midi Hiing!i Into t lie earn nl Ihe Eng 
lish girl, Hint Si 4'atrick himself ctuihl'iil 
I>«M(, w nh Ihu blarney-alone al the back ol 
him"

'Hu»n,Barney; no tnlr-telling out of school.'
"Say lie lo yourself, masiher. Isn't your 

si-ll ihtti's libelling Ihe red cheeks and brighi 
eies (him ings on Yin) nl Miss Mercy? Ah, 
mj'lhei ! whenever I Catch n (winkle nl (hose 
eyes, I leel a grval coal warmer all ihf day al 
ter CKh, such eyes! such diamonds !"

'Irish dinmonils ehf" said his ma'ler.
"No, sir, the genuinr. Then such cheeks ! 

Red nnil whiii , Inn, on by the h.iniN  >( Lady 
Nature hersi'll, rountl aboui; like Ihe cAfry- 
binui hnnU at cliurih Tlu-i, her lips ! Och, 
tier lips! Hut's m under* I ion!"

" Vuu ure romantic, Barney," said his maj 
or

' You rony sav that," was the reply; "I'm 
jsl I he I'D) lor I hat Same "
"Well, well," ejaculated Perceval, suppres- 

mg it miule, -'by thu lime lo.morrow, Barney 
on nnd I will be ou the high roud     '
"To matrimony, sir?"
"No, sirrah, lo Ent-liind."
"You'd heiiertte inure.lul and lend Mercy 

o Ihe uliar."
"Anil lie my<ell up in n halter, afterward'. 

No, no, I'm nol bound lor the gullol matrimo 
ny yel."

Thui cnyinir, Harry turned round and per- 
. e.iveil a tall lanlhoin vmaged young gentle- 
nun, wnom he hoird breathe a heavy sigh,

niTng down hi" hend.
"Hallo!''cried Harry, who are vou?"
Tim sirnntii-r hejvetl uiiolher ni^lt
"Are yon dumb, sir?' asked Harry.
The stranger ithook his hexd.
"Whut ails you? S|ieak!" .
The stranger heaved a mil hei siirh, anil ex 

. .."Mercy, O'More!" hailily retired. 
Poor iinfortunale gentleman!" exclaimed 

Hurry. "What a vixen Ihis Mercy must be ! 
A lurv incarnate! Prosperino in a satin pel- 
licoal. I >vish I was a Hioiift.ind links off!"

Turning again, he beheld one nl Hie wildest,
emeu), moil gotid nalured-looking little 

(lower girls he had ever encountered, who 
drop|>ed a modes! rurUtty; nnd wan |iii!tsing on- 
w.iril, when Hariy 
etl what her name wai.

HUMOROUS.
susp< tetl she was, »om«!liin^ more than shs r~r~t
termed; l>ut her nuli»e<juenl ie|ilie« removed
Inn KiiS|>icion«, and he inwardly congratulated _   __________________
himseir u|Min having dincoverrd mie ol llife   DUAUTIFUI. SIMII.K ---A Yankee piper
purest, most artless, tintophitltcated girls in; thus paihulically describes the luinling ol a
ihe world. He was already half in k)V» with 
her, and before they hail (wrjc-tl, he had miM^ 
Knihleen promise to muei him again. Pro*' 
senlly afterward*. Barney srrived with m'.elli-| 
gance lhai all his master's moveablee were ' 
pat ked and ready for departure. "Unpack! 
(hem again," said Harry Perceval; and Bar-

lady:
"Down (ell Ihe lovely maiden, 

' Ju«l like a slaughtered lamb; 
, H« hair hunt round her pallid t heek, 

Ltkeiia wetd round a clam!"

A fashionable lady bring inked bow si e

THE "ODIOrSSUB.TREASURY."
The lollowing, from the Hartford Times, 

gives, we believe, the sum total ol the Federal 
arguments against the Independent Treasury 
hill.. We copy H, to show w hat van be said 
on that side ol the quisling

A "CRYING SPELL."
Si>on after the result ol the Western elections 

was known in ibis ci(y,   young lad, the son 
ol a celebrated "Whig" office seeker, alter

ney, wondering al hie maker's fickleness, re* liked the dinner given al M poet's house .her re- 
lind lo obey lira new oiders A lorlniglil ,,|y WBS, "(he dinnerwas explendeil, but my 
p.nstd and Perceval had fn.*n more renrvett wal was so promote Irom tho uicknnxs lhai 'I 
in In* behaviour to Mercy O'More; and he could nut mlily my appetite, und tho pickled 
stole out every eveni'-g, alter dinner, lo meet cherries had such a detect on mv In-ml, that I 
Hie piellv Kiilhleen. in uhom lie w*< so much had a motion to leave, the lahlr", but Mr.   
enamored thai lie ut length rosolxetl lo marry. give me mime hartshorn resolved in water, 
hei   Khicli bereaved uie."

"I am going to get marrUxl," said he one i . . ___ 
day to Sir Maurite O'lMoro | How TO BTOF A NKWSPAPKR. Call nl 

"It il (Hissil'le," snitl the baronet. »^l* office and 'Inrk up arrearages, and order 
"I knew I should surprise yon. You will'' it tflo|wd like a man; and nol lo lake il out 

bu more surprised, when I name Mrs. Harry ol Ihe post office und snenk away like a pup- 
Penevul elect I nm resolved lo do justice I'l.py.
modest merit, Sir Maurice; for what is fortune*; _. .     
Biven to u» (or,but thai we may bestow il t*'?' LeriAL MORALITY.  Robert Mnl'ock, a 
rewarding virtue and gotidne**?" r regular lawyer ol Tennowe, lui been con- 

Sir Maurice admitted the justice of the en- jkutiiml al St. Louis lo the penitentiary for 
lhuHia«l's opinion. **   > iwfc )«ars, lor stealing <i hat.

" And, lhei«loro, I intend lo nrirry Kathleen ,'   .  
Nnlnn. a poor, beauteous peasanl, whom I Some Yankee editor says that he "liked lo 
udore " , j dicr, a laffin," lo nee a drunken chap trying 

Sir Maurice expVcsscd a with to »ee Hie ^o pocket the shatltiw ol a swing sign, which 
charmer; nnil Pcrcev.il promisetl lo bring her -he miMook lor a pocket handkerchief. 
Ihe next night. "But," he added, "be sure*   ____ 
and keep Mercy out of luo way; for ihe would [ .Remedy lor hard times more ploughing 01 
laus;h at me.'' I "

And on ihe next evening lie charmer was 
condncieu into n little private purl«r al Sir

lojit/ banfn and less discounting in paper

Maurice O'M'iro'-t, and there lover, (he
latly, and the barmiei, spent a very pleasing
hall " " '
k
lll.ll. ................ ......^ , ,..  £..  .. .___«.... I

qnalilieil the uiliniKmon, by declaring it lo be'
Ins opinitin lhai he had seen Merc} --   -- ' - '
u cd In dre«» her Itair in a profusion
look quite as beanlilul as
Pei-ceval insisleil llml il was quite iniiKMsibta '
.1 . \1   _-. _. - .1.1 ,    l. !.»-_ iri.l.l..;_ _ ..II. 1

A READY ANSWER. A negro Ihe 
'nlharday tumbled out of a wintlow in New 

ml, thereby ups*Hing 
pate ing by. Co flee 
ing to Ihegenllem.in, 

you will tense dis child dis lime;

il-hour. Pon eval hud made Sir Maurice ac- |t)rl<un» upon the pavement, 
iiowleilge ilia I Kallileen wns more beaulijul-^ genlleiuua who was pet 

II.IM hi» dauglner Mercy, though Sir Maurice I got u|, un |iuri bm| turning
eclaring it lo h« ;MI,^ u^horw you will tense 
Mercy, when she i |>, ho( i n detisbil ofil, I surejou ins'nl; de 
fusion ol ringlets,! ^ ;, | wns'^leep', and dreamiag d.l   big 
her rif al. But, gkeeter was biting me, I went to folch him a

,' ,)(oon-my balance. an down I mm.
her apron, and ask | that Mercy should look like Kulhleon, 01 talk.ll>alVu*CTVa» By fall rose."

i so IdiKiiiJilmirly »s Kulhleen. Anil then il oc-^L . ____ 
"Kathleen, if you plcnse, sir," rcpodletl the'curred to Ihe lover Hint it win time lo tlopart/]

I'irl, "lvalid««n, the flower K'H. il JTIHI please; | anil he said as inutli; but Kaihleen 
w ho gathers blot«om* Irom hill and dale, for ulir Irom her seal.

K 
did not i by tl

gimiiicalinn ol her customers. Will your "Come Kathleen," at last he said,

i.i. OR..CURE.-  A doctor win employed 
r man lo pllend Ins wife, who wim 
]y 'H- Tho doctor irave a hint Hint 

w8 !lie litid lenYsoC not being pnid. "I have live
Here are rnxvs anil lillics; l-ul ihey uru (or must go." . .l^ouniU," said .flie mnn lo the tloclor, "and il 

gi-ntlu iiid the s;o<id."   i "O no; not just yet,"she rcjdic,jj,in a lone . you K n,|, o * CUHK. you shall have (hem. 
Am I n-i\ go-KL'" tisked Harry. . moro Ucinaling ihun anything Pttrceval had tf|le woman died in the doiliir'!! hand; n.id nl- 

"Li, no; you're a man. Here is hearttase ever be!oro heanl, even from her lips; nnd runi^ )M. H reasonnlde time lie- culled lor his five 
j buy? And liere ning her lingers over the sliings ol Mercy'i, hwiumle ' Tim n»n luked Ihe doctor "if he

listening al the corner ol the si reel to F long 
litade of abuse against Ihe Administration 
Irom his farther anr> another Foileral Whig, 
 vent home, and sitting hiiusell on the floor, 
set up a mosl dolorous crying. "What is Ihe 
mailer, my d.-ar lillle Tummy," said his mo 
ther. The lad made no reply, but continued 
crying louder than be lore. " Why) bless my 
suul!"«uid (heanxious lunlliei, taking Tommy 
on htii knee, "something serious ails Ihis child! 
Tommy, tell your mother this minute where 
il aches Ihe hardest." 

"Il don't ache none," replied Tommy. 
" What dues ail you, then.'" 
"Dadily says Ihe Sab- Treasury is coining, 

nnd we shan't have any thing lo eal then I 
shunt have no more bread and *U«ses boo, 
bun, hoo!"

"O lordy, lordy! it's (lie Sub Treasury what 
add my child!! Them Loco-Fnccrys will kill 
us all, and distress Uie rest lo death (hut's 
xarlain. Bou, hoo, hoo!" (the uld lady s«ls iu 
crying.)

Al line juncture ol affairs, the office seeker 
enters, and inquires tlie cause ol their griel.

"Why,iuy dear hushaml," said llm old lady, 
"Tummy is iearlul the Sub- Treasury will 
starve us all Iu death, |«oor little leilow." 
^ Tommy and hit mot tier set up a most lumeiii- 
able wailing.)

"Here,"»aid ihe office seeker,"may b« seen 
practical elTevU ol dial ixliom measuief When 
will men see the horrible thing in iU proper 
bearing I've sjienl mosl ol my lime Ihe past 
tv. o years in try ing lo show up this thing in its 
true light but men won't mind tiny thing I 
Jay. and my properly is going to rum, just on 
account ol this thing. I'm he.irlily discourag- 
eil!" (Commences crying iu company with 
his wile and child.)

Tho kitchen maul now enters, and trem 
blingly inquiles what had happened.

 Oli! do see |>oor lillle Tommy," suid the

lor Hie l.irlorn lover, will you
near her, she played oneolare s-niie pr.-lly lulipc; do you love tulips?" | huip, that

t( Your lulips, ol all llto world, n»y pretty ' national 
Iv.illnopii." pression

La!" cried Ihe girl blushiniraml aimpering.j kissed il unlently cried aloud thai hewasjhfl

-
No. 5, over ConocoheagiraCieek, Sarchee, 90

leet span each. 
No. 8, over Licking Creek, 1 arch, 90 leet

 pan. 
No. 7, over Greet Tunoloira Creek, 1 e.rcb.82

leel span.
This extent ol llw> canal ie fed from Ihe Pfl- 

(uraac by 6 dams across (be rivei, of Irom MO 
loHOU leet in length, end from 4 to 90 fee* el« 
evation. The breadlh of water wrleoe is 60 
leel lor Ihe first 60 mile* ibmr* Oeorffitown; 
lor the remaining distant* 00 bel, and   leet 
deep tlirouifhout the entire line. Tfce eoue- 
ducts, locks, and- culverts are constructed ol 
stone, laid in Hydraulic cement.

Thai portion of Ihe canal now under contract 
extends from Dam'No. 6 lo Cumberland, (tbe 
western terminus ol the Eastern Section,) a 
distance ol 60 miles. On this there will be 
 22 locks, 40 culverts, 2 dams, and 4 aqueducts 
as follows ;
No. 8, over Sideling Hill Crock, 1 arch of 70 It

9 " Fifteen Mile Creek. 1 " 60
10 " Town Creek, 1 ". «0
11 " Eviil'e Creek, 1    70 

About midway of Ihis distance if a tunnel, 
through Ihe spur ol Ihe mountain, called tho 
"Pawpaw" Ridge," This tunnel is 8,11ft bet 
in length, Irom lne northern to the southern 
portal, and 24 leet In diameter, with an eleva 
tion ol 17 leel in the 'clear above water-sur- 
lice, through solid blue, argillaceous slate- 
rock as far u< the excavation has been made. 
Two perpendicular shells are in operation, on* 
1S8 leel, llm other 122 leal in depth; Iron (be 
bottom of these shade the drilling and blasting 
proceeds horizontally north and south, the core 
being elevated lo the surface by machinery. ' 
The Ingltesl point of the mountain above Ih* 
lunnvl bottoiu is 378 leet. From (he souther* 
jiorlal the longitudinal perloralion exceed* 800 
met. The pasM^e through this mountain saves 
the distance ol live miles ol heavy rock exca- 
vulion, the cost of which was estimated lo e- 
qual that ol the. tunnel. Il it now considered 
moro than hall accomplished.

At Cumberland a spacious basin it la the 
course ol construction, lo be filled from the 
river by Dam No. 8 located at Ihe lower end 
ol the town. This basin is intended lor the 
coal trade, (he coal region comroencinc a lew 
uiilej Irom Ihe river, and extending (uland lo

. , j_,.... ., hi««»fire?V "No.""Did you CURKS " 
melodies with such d.dighilul ex-jNo." "Then/'s^id lhe,poor mjn, "you have 
Ih.ii K-rtnvul seixed K?r Iwiid, unit ; <|0 \ e*n \ demand,."

From the- LouiJo i World of Faibion.

K.VTIILEE.\-TIIK FJ.OU F.R GIKL.
An amusinc Irish Story of the Love Koguc-

rie» ofilcrcy o'Mure.

A breathing creature w.is Meruy O'More 
From llieGianl'i CaiiMtwuy lo Oape Clear 
Irom Conneiiiiir.i :o the Hillol Howlh, yoi 
would not meet wiih another such 11 ili-ar, <le 
li-;hilul, clcv r, fa|ilivaling darling. All Uie 
boys nl high esluie and low estate, rub an 
,K>ur. acknowledged the IUM inaiionH ol Mi-s 
Mercy, and no line was nver known to In- 
thrown into any oilier limn an cmlaiir pialr, 
when MIIN Meicy luvnred liim willi n ginile »i 
llml dear, deli^hlliil.ilimpleil luce ol IUTH O, 
H wu4 (|inle eiifhaiilini; lo have snt h a sniiK- 
l>eamod upon him TnlU ul sun. Tl-.-rc iir-v 
rr Was n lay Ironi lhai glnriou* lunnn.iiy lh.it 
lell to warm iijion llm ln-^i'l ol cm.iir.l HI-MI, a« 
M Hindu Irom Ihu IHCH ol IMercy O Aim.-   
Thuie wan n mnn W)MI drtlareil thai upnn lu- 
heail jVlmn M< rcy hid niadi1 no impremon   
mill [uo|ile saiil, in cnno-ipiiMico, dial he had no 
lii-tirl at all II li>ip:ienei|, (no, dial this ver> 
i li'iii t.il young geoih-iiiiin w il'i a hard heart, 
o. u lirm*l with H low cuxermg. was ihe only 
<inn wimm Mercy |HTH:|| hid (alien in love
\Vllll.

*  W pit, Florence, darling," said Sir Mau- 
i ici- O'Mure, .-me day lo Mercy's sislur, "and 
«o yini behave thai our beauty is l.iil cauuhl MI 
love; anil in love, loo, with that unvulvni^ Eu- 
glislier, H'rry Perceval."

"I do indeed," was Ihe roply.
" Anil what maku^you Ihmk .10!"
 'I cun interpret downcast eyes and penile 

sighs I warrant. "Sister," stud I to d.iy, 
"sweet sister, what think you ol Ihe guv young 
bachelor," our visiler? "A goodly man en 
ough," said she, and then "heigho! heiglm!"   
ehe sighed. Do you mark thai! "That good 
ly ma.i," said I, will mukflsome pre'ly in.iid- 
oils'heart ut he!" "I do not doubt hu will," 
she straight replied, and then she turned the 
leaves ol many books, but noilimg pleaaud 
her until she tried her pencil, loo, but alter 
making many crooked linen, nnd nothing eUu, 
ehe blamed (he unskdlul maker ol the crayon, 
und snapped it in a pel; her if ay guiiar.xhe s»ul 
Was out ol tune; in . then IIHC li.up, ala«! She 
swept her tingi mover the siring*, liul Ihc only 
music they made, wan lh« echo ul ln-r xi^li."

"Anil (mm this," sinil Sir Maurice, "you 
inter liial she lovu>? Well woll, lime will 
show."

Il is poniMe that Harrv Perceval may have 
lell tho soli pitsiion ciaoping U|HMI him, and not 
wishing lo liecoiu.) it Uunetlicl, he resolved up 
on flving Irom llm d ni|ieri>U4 iieiglilioihuo>l ol 
\lerc) O iMore. Certain il is that he calle I lo 

him his man U.irrev, a jmitlenian, whooinci- 
Mled in vunons capicilieii, valul inclmitul, nnd 
urilnred hiu> to plu-k up ail Ins "lr«pa." '-For 
said h«, liarney. we leavu tilis plucu lo liior- 
row inoririnj."

"><tiie you won')," said Harney.
"Sine I « ill," responded Harry Perceval.

' Tlit-y want lo p<T«n ule me llut I'm in love 
xviili Mercy O'Alori! "

"And you c<m : il do worse than tie in love 
with her," »anl llarne).

"Could 1 ?" said hi» m KIT,"Iml I don't h.i| 
pen lo Im in tl.e uiiii'l i'i-1 ul |in--i-ui 'odn any 
lli:n>r MO il,-i|n-i,lli'. I'm n.'1 In lie c.lUghl will 
I.er l-eaulilul Im ol lliu Idarne)."

"Doiilt you l-e lulUing o! lli.- M-irney, 
Ilinr," replied llm laiihlul douicsiic. 
hi|i, you liavii', t>il>bcj i|4 'o.i il,o lii.irney itonu

"They inay sun you, you are us bright as the 
bulterUy."*

 'Am I like « butterfly r" exclaimed Harry 
Pi-rcevul. - -

" Wh) no; not quite so pretty," was the re 
ply.

"Eli! my ilcar girl," suid Harry. "I should 
like lo liu heller acquainted wild you "

"Sfmuldym, indeed: Well (hat's very kind^j 
for noluxly thinks of any pretty girl now, but 
Mercy O'More. I was once a beauty , sir."

"And .are you not sail   still  still most 
be.iulilul •"

'Alt, that's flattery!" said the girl. But Ihe 
young mm all lliouuhl the same once. . Be

happiest iuaii in tho world; and Sir Maurice
said Hint lie oui;lil lo de.

"You do love a lillltT' 
nrt-lity.

, , aeked

 Love you!" tried Perceval, "(o distrac 
tion! lo^mailnfb'!'

' Turn," said Kathleen, "suppose-we ring 
Ihe hell,£nd let simer Flureuce oome in lo 
JVilneer our happinesit!" 
- "JK^il!" cried Perceval.

" WMI!'' et-hoeil Sir Maurice.
Kulhleen removed Ihe clustering curls from 

her cheeks and brow, und displacing some 
marks which she had (icncileil upon her coun 
tenance, was discovered to be no olhei than

A STA'UNOH.PftlK'jBR.-rOVVe pit into 
Uttli of standing corn," juUl (lie colonel," w hen 
JKnrKn-- was - -niisstiV. " Neither calling t>or 
wilislling had tiny pfTet-l, und we went home 
uithinil him, winnlerinf; what had become til 
Iliedog. When the corn wns cul, however. 
Hie mystery wns explained, tor there stood 
Sim ho in the altitude ol pointing, nnd n covev 

I ol birds some fow leet in advance ol him, nil, 
boll) dog und bilds, perfect skeletons."  
American, ol course.

I FKMAI.R RESIGNATION.  Deacon Murvin 
ol L\me, Connecticut, a lurue laniUholder nnil 
exemplnry man, wai exceeding eccentric in

old lad), Mils the Sub-Treasory whul uds him' 
 sue how he tumbles about Ihe tiior boo,
liOO, lion!"

"It's bil him?." said the maid, "and he's 
either got ihe bydrufugia ordismomlary syni|i- 
loius, true us the world. Poor Tommy." 
(Maul cliuiies iu with tho others, and cries 
most bitterly.)

Mmgo, Inn ostler, attracted >>y I be groam 
ami join, comes running Irom the bam, ami 
willi "eyes Ilko bulluls," inqaires "what wade 
siuh u debble ob a fus>!"

"li's the Sub-Treasury what's bit Tommy." 
replied ihe maid.

."Dai'sd.efoiue critur w»( irod off raj hee\ 
itxldvr night In (ha'dark, an skare die chile 
moit to del! Wat ad you too, mnm, eh?"

"O Alingo. it's the cursed Sub-Trea*ury," 
n-| lieti the ofdcti seeker

"Yes! the Sub-Treasury/' cried Ihe old 
lady.

 The Sub- Trrnsury!" yelletl Tommy 
"Goeh amighly! «le Scfiroub Treasuiury!" 

ejaculated M npo 
' TVis/i /A«j all act up a crying O."

an undeierininetl distance.
The Middle Section will leave the river at 

this |«'inl by the valley of Wide Creek, 
whence it crosses tbe Savage Mountain, by a 
tunnel lour miles In length, and strikes the 
head waters ol tbe Youghiogeoy river, at 
whith |ioml Ihe Middle Section will probably 
term naie; the western Section paseie thence 
down the valley nl the Youehiogeay to i I 
confluence with the Monnnganela river, and 
Irom tliencu by Ihe valley ol the Monongahela 
lo Pittsburgh, in the State of Pennsylvania, 
the head ol steamboat navigation on Uie river 
Ohio. 

The aggregate expenditure on account ol

fire Miss Mercy came into tltu neighborhood,' Mercy O'More herself, who bud hit upon ibis . w|me l(l ),,, m,i,0,u, ||i<courtship, it is said, 
I was Ihu loveliest, happiest, and gayest ol     '  ' -   -;.-; --"- i....... « .1.- ----- ---

K<rln; every body envied me, tor I was univer 
sally l>ulove.d I hrid then twenty lovers anil a 
hall real ones loo." 

"Twenty anil a half.'" cried Harry, 
11 Y<-s. The hall one wus Conuac O Cnsey; 

a tery good milured bit of a mnn, rniher ten- 
iler heie, nir, (touching her forehead ) Na- 
Inie in creating him mado a slight mistake, 
anil lr.inslerri.-d Ihe soft place from the heart lo 
ihe he.ul. He never told his love, but only u-
*i-d to «qiii-c/.i! my hanil, when he ttoughl a |HJ-
 i'v, iinisl >liockmtrly "Oh tlear!"

"And did Miss Alercy robyouol all ihese?" 
"All. nho did. ""

kept Irom her "
' II is very slrunge," said Harry Perceval,

"llml lor her capricious smiles they would

method ul winning (he heart ol Ihe man she 
loved. '

Need we mid llml (he Ml was rung in com 
pliance with Kathleen's retpiesl, and thai 
Mercy relinquished tier right and tide lo the 
ancient anil honorable name of O'Mure, with 
in a month, at the nuptual altar?

A Warning for

Ie

to Female Candidates 
Matrimony.

Tho French nobleman Count Adolphe 
Poncelel, who married n 
Indy ol Pliilatlelphin a lew mooths ago, (urns

There s nol a lover can be "ul lobe a Im-ksmilh, who hnd lorsaken his
wile und children in France. It will be seen 
by the following paragraph Irom Ihe Phila 
delphia Herald that he has been cnrnmilled

have lorsaken Ihn prelly Kiilhleen." " jonncliarge.il bignmy, and, we add, «lmulil 
' Isn't il. air? There 1111191 lwv« been some ' suller the severest penally ol Ihe law. When

vviit-hirv in 11, lor they all ol them, on Iheir '
liended knees, swore Ihey loved mo dearly.
Ah, those were hnppy limes, when the days
labor In'iii^ ended, I stitecled one Irom my
many suitors, lo accompany me in a moon 
light mini tu, aintini; Ihe hills itnil valleys,
lihiiles and ulens, by wood ai.d lake; each
neenu'd n email so, mill I the pri-siiling! And
>vhen Hie son wits sinking !:ehml Hie di«lant
hills, ili> (ilories wem accompanied by tho
niiKir ol my belovvd    "

was us follows;  Having one day monnied 
his horiie, willi only n 'ilteepskln lor a saddle, 
he r<ile in Ironi ol the hon^e wherein Hetty 
Lea lived, und, without diitmounling, requenl- 
ed Belly to come lo him; on her coniine, lie 
tolt! her that the Lord had sent him llieie In 
marry her. Belly, without much hr.sitatirn, 
replied, 'The Lord's w ill bo dune."

FI.AO. When Ihe A 
were believed in Forl Schuyler, by 

the Brilinh anil Indiant. in 1777, they had
^.M1^," !L Vi'.'!!".f l ll<:lll y "' aiiimunilinn anil provisions, hut no  .......   .,  i....... _ To remedy tliis wnnl, lliey lotik a blue

camMet cloak, and some retl and while nhirls, 
and "Ihe three bright colors, each divine," 

their heniU. In
ight

were soon waving o'er 
soriie which WHS made Irom the beleaguered 
lorlreas, the British colors were capliiretl, anil 
ueie Immeili.iiely huisled under the comuound 
o( g|,ii|, um| L |u',,k '

" Ah!" t rii-d Harry, "a puilnr?"
'  No; n Jew-sharp. He pla eil so sweetly 

thai my spirit wopl.us Ihe divine melody fell 
upon my youiiK henrl; anil when the great 
round moon arose, our hearts were entranced , toniumated on ifce 2Glh ol M.ty last.

will females cea«e in risk malrimony willi 
sirangerii loo oiten with iinjHWlen.

Tl.e cxnininalion ol Adolphe de Ptmcelel, A frml , i(( f C rrt |,|,e, in like A big fi.h 
alias Greg..irCh-vulier, was concluded )  «  1 O n dry land, 'll may lin-l lime and make n 
lertlay, ulicr consiiiiung several days. N«ver , ri h ,,ul p,,,| ier | )U | il cannot hjle you. Tou 
hat there been .-xhibited agninsl any ind.vid- ) ,,.     , .  ,,., a |jH ,u||. and il will die 
ual, churned with a ciiinintil offunte Imloru a i (. u iet |y oj j|ge || 
coiiiinitling magistrate, a stronger tram ol ' 
ciicuiiiiiliinces to ^rove Ihe accusations alleg 
ed. In Hie miMl'ingviiions ninnnor did t'tis 
pieleniled Count iiinnnge lo win (he a flee- 
lions of a higldy r*«|ieclalile yo'.ing Indy,
Ihs uuntidiMt<e nl her relative*, iltictiivt! und liu - 
pose u|ion hei Iriends, and linully succ'eotl in 

her conwni in mainmony, which wus

with liliss." Alter gelling an intrnduclion into the lain-
I sen ii.r> crictl Ilia turaplnrv'd youth. "I ily, a«staled in ihe evidence, umuiied ihe mo-

picture Ihe romantic scene earth, heaven and 
wilier; moonlmM, parodies, nnd a juwshurp!   
Oh, delightful."'

1 Yes, very; except when a shower of rain

flower girl.
" foil—t/oii!" cried

nil perfection; 
feel  I feel

Harry; "No! you are
arc   you art   zouutl*   I

" Do ynu (eel ill:"
"III? Yes no, nnl ill my dear; but I have 

(lie heart burn cailly."
  Shall I fetch you n lilHo ch.dk nnd water."
"O, no; the only medicinn Mini can effet-l 

my cue lie* dei-p in Ihoie lovely eyes: It-l me 
L'.i/.e im (hem tmlil my own dullolbs shall 
draw il lorlli "

"O, «ii!" cried Knlldeen, blusliint; derplv."
' Lei me ua/.e nnd ira/.e ticnin," cxi lainn-il 

Har-y. "Tis (bus lhai I would lorMy mvsvll 
agaioiil Ihe, wilclicrafl nl Mercy O'More."

"Would you indeeil?" replied Kiilhleen, 
w ith such au urcli axpiciiiun, thai Hairy h

ther w ith an eloquent dencnplion ol his daring 
exploits of the wounns lie had received iii Ihe 
llneu day*' snuggle; (lie noble stand taken in 
op|K)8Hion to the lyrunny ol Louis Philippu ol 

ri*i'ed in; and then my lover would run nway.'j In* arrest ami trial of llic la.umer in whicl
"Rnnawav* Now, can there I MI u mnn on 

 nrili «o vile? Run nway from »uch a simple, 
niiiicenl fill H* Katlilcun! Kalhicen, thai mail 

wus a villinn "
\Vuslio Indeed?"
Kallih-en. your charms, yl'iir innocence, 

your dn'ightful Kimpli<.ity, entitle vou to a 
«uilt>r <if superior runk. Mercy O'More has 
nol one hall ol )our allraclions. She is pre 
cious uuly.

'I nni'nol precious ugly, am IP" asked the

w l,i'e in ihe prenence ol Ihg judge ,and 
he lure I lie badge ol honor from his breast, & 
daihetl il lo ihe earth ul the difficulties en 
countered in effecting his escape liom Ihu 
Basrile, wjiich a less noble and .courageous 
man would never Imve undertaken ol llju 
manner in which he had been disinherited by 
lii^ fnlher and In other, und finally the large 
fortune leu IUHI by Ins mother, which yielded 
n regular diviilenu ol iwo thousand par annum. 

So lar liom ilus being the Irulh, il was pro 
ved that ho lell Bordeaux tinder I ho naiua of 
Giegoiiu Chevalier, II.ul he is a locksmith 
by irade, that ho has loft u wife und two small 
children behind him, in a slate of uller des 
truction, that she called on Lalour, Iu mukn 
inquiry about her hiisbamlon his return mill 
uller gelling his directions in Philadelphia ol 
the cnpliiin, addressed him a teller ii\i|iliiiiii|; 
him In return lo hi-) (luiiei as husband nnil 
inihitr.&c. Tho Mayor bound him over in 
Hie Klin ,.l onp tlioinand dollars, and in defiiull 
ol b.iil' ho' win committed lo Moyumeimng 
'o awail hiii trial. Mr. Rush appeared as 
counsel, and MI-SSIS. Mct'unly und llirit loi 
the |>r>iii.-i ulion  Phita p.-j-nr.

Corn is so aliumUnt 
'l.injj ill .Uvoiily

in Arkiiiisas (but U i

. Nothing is more easy, says Mr. Pauldin g 
than lo be rich. Il is only lo trw-tl noliudy   
o belriend none   lo gel every thing, and

save nil you eel lo stint ourscfves untl every 
biidy belonging lo us lo be the friend ol >to 
nan aniNiave no man for our friend lobe 
neun > .iuinerable und di*piied for some twenty 
ir Hi rty years, uiuk ri'-'nes will coiue us sure 

us disease «nd disajipoinlmenl.

MAKKETSNARLS
Hob. -Come Sum! pay me my money; vou 

owe inn two tlollur t|is lour luonlh, and f jis
" you git live Irixn da mnssa.
Sum. T siirry lo tell you Bob, I s;iciidu) 

al>«r eence Monday.
Btb. S|>ended? How you mean? Youjis 

ilis ininil got de iuony,auU lutb uiu in your 
pocket now.

Sam. You Inol, boy! no utidorslnnd de
politicsy of banks and 
and cuniary debility.

cunentses, prossion 
I expended mean I

ilop pay, lor btnrlil* ol de cobbunily.
Dub, What do debit, you mean pay m« 

my two dollar you dam rascul.
Sam. Come don't be in a passion, till we 

argufy ai.d explain tU mailer. I owe you two 
dollar for true. Well! I hr.vu five dollar-you 
say.' True! Well S|mse I pay you I ows 
Tom thrre dollar I ows Bill dollar and a 
quarter I ows Jim four dollars and I prom is 
lor lend aunt Molly jomHliing now if go 
I my vow and Turn, I diuin dry, and no nothing 
el nil lei for Billy and tie torriirs -ainl il you
. - - - - i -i- .._i i.-...:.-. .-...-

Fiotu tliu Natiaual lult-lligenccr.
CllliSAI'EAlCfc: ANDO1IIOCANAL.

In ihe" American Almanac and Kepuiitory 
if Uitulul Know ledge," lor thryeur 1840,which 
has just retched us, among the nnmetou* val 
uable article*, statistical, seienlitic, HIM! nim- 
celluneous, which are condensed into iis well 
lilleil (Higeii, we lind a briel bin comprehensivu 
tlMScription of Ihe Chesapeake anil Ohio Canal, 
comprising Un exii-nl, churucler, tliuiensioni, 
£c. coinpdeil by tine til Ihu gentlemen nl llu 
Company "s ofTue, anil ilouhllcsi eniiiuly cor 
rect. A «il contains information interesting lo 
the IriendH ol Inlernnl ImproveiuPnl every 
where, as well as to those who tire jwrlii ular- 
ly inlereNled in Ihis ^rttal 'Vork we lake Ihe 
liberty of irnn'ferring the article Iti our col 
umn*. 
[Cimmunicaltd Ay T Filltbrnion. Esq. of Ihe

Ojjict ttf the Chcsuftukt und Ohtu Canal

Ti c Chesapeake anil Ohio Canal Company 
derives its power from u charter granted by 
the Legislature* ol Hie Slain of Marvlund, 
Pennsylvania nnd Virginia,'assented to by 
Hie Congress ol the United States. Its object 
i.4, loconnicl Ihe waters ol Ihe Chesapeake 
Buy with I hone ol the liver Ohio. The capi- 
lul ol Ihe Company i* unlimited, and is made 
up with individual, Slate, and other corp-irnle 
subscription!;. Of this, (be United Slates have 
taken fc»l,000:0(0, ihe city ol Wunhingtoi 
81,000,000, Ihe cilie* ol Georgetown Mod Al 
exandria $250.000 each, tbe Stale of Virginia 
0250,000. 'I lie 1unds ol Ihe Company hate 
been increased (com lime lo lime-by loans ol 
greater or lesa uiuuunt, as exigencies have ro« 
quired.

The cnnal is arranged into three grand divi 
sions, denominated (he hlnstern, Midille, and 
W extern Sections. The first extends fiom 
Georgetown, in Ihe Uisiricl ol Columoia, lo 
Cumberland, in tho Slate of Maryland fol 
lowing (he lull bank nl the Polomuc nvt-r.wiih 
such occasional divergence!) tlierelrom as Ihe 
lace ol the country mid Ucilliie* nl construct inn 
require. The survey ol Hie Middle and Wes 
tern Sections has nol been definitely nmde  
consequently the precise location and distances 
are nol correctly nscerlaint-d

Operations were first ctmnnmiivd on the 
Knstern Section on Ihe4lh nl .Inly, 1828,whrn 
Ihu ground was broken by John Qnlncy Ad- 
UIIH, then President of the United Slates, in 
presence of a large concourse of cilir.ens, as 
sembled lo Wilnes* Ihe ceremony. Since (hat 
fieriod, Hie canal has been completed from 
Georgetown lo Dam No 6, a point ubove ibv 
town of Hancock, a distance ol 136 miles from 
tide water. On this portion there are 53 locks 
100 leel in lenplh between lh« gales, by 16 II 
in breadlh, and average 9 leet lilt 160 tut- 
verls,ol various dimensions, many of them »u(» 
ficionlly spacious lo admil (lie passage of wu-

begiii a run tin me, whole colibunily inns »«"' . « ' aqueducts, viz:
iiiller-^sotl'41 keep my live, .mil bank on urn No. 1, over Seneca Cruet, 3 urchss of 30 (eel
lor de g.iod ob nil. But I lull you what Bob i span each.
I'll «lo you n f.ilior. If you pay me hark one
nnd nine next week I'll lend )HII u quarter,
CitiiMt I see* your *Jisliei8, And likes- to com-
module. -  

Jlrnot7>a%iiutii 5am and Kril )
s ,   . [Cbtii:e-ioti Moicury. ,

(he canal, Irooi ils iamnneftciipsei !  
31, 1BS9, the clone ol the fhcal vear, hattieea 
«8 ,591, 7 08,37 It in estimated Ibat the addl- 
lionulsuui ol 63,000,000 will complete it lo 
Cuinlierlaiiil; anil that on Ihe opening of navi- 
guiion in the spring ol 1841, then will be a 
din'Cl and continuous cinal Irom the caintal of 
Hie United Slules lo the vast' und Inexhausl^ 
lile coui ret ion of Alleghaoy couoir, ia the 
Stale ol Maryland. ' ,

_ "  i,tt  -,..'_ .- ;— •••— . . .;•-.,
MARYLAND ELECTIONS  ,

of Memben elected to tfu //UUM <f 
Dtltgattt October 3, 1839.

For St. Maiv's County Messrs. Wm, 
Cos '., James T. Blackslone, Joseph T. Shaw.

For Charles Messrs. John Matthews, 
John D. Bowling. Henry C. Bruce.

ForCalvert Messrs. Jesse J. Dnlrvmple, 
Thomas J. Helleii; (_tio Francis Steveni aud 
Jnme<i G, Allnult.)

For Prince George's Messrs. Robert W*. 
Bowie, Wd.'iani H. Tuck, JohnM. A Msc- 
cubbin, Osborn Sprigg.

For Anne Arundel Messrs. Charles Stor 
ed Riduely, James S. Owens, Kdward Haut* 
moiiil, R.chard Lslep. ''

For AnnniKiliii Robert Welch of Bin/''
For Ballimore Cily Messrs Win. F. 

Giles John C. Legrand, John J. Graves, 
John 1). Seideuslricker, Francis Gallaghcr.

For Ballimore County V.ottf*. Philip 
Poultney, RoberlS. Welsh,Thos. C. Kii-teau, 
Dixnn Stansbury, John B. Holmes.

For Harlo'd  Messrs, Samuel Sullon, Tho- 
11111 Hmie, James William*, Jolin C. Polk

For Carroll Messrs. Geol&e Crabb. Jo- 
seph M. Park, George Bromnell, Tliootaa 
Hook.

For Frederick Massn. John McPherson, 
Dintel S. Biser, Jacob Firor, John U. Sin- 
mons, CitH|Mtr Qiiynn.

For Washington Messts. John Thontiiaofi 
Mason, aiichael Newcomer, Fredorkk uysr 
William McK. Kepler.

For Allt<gnny Meiirs. Jeremiah Berrr, 
Jefferson M. Price, Andrew Newnara.'

For Montgomery Messrs. William Lln»

Bin Gaiiher, Richard R. Waters, Robert T. 
tide, John G. England.
For Cecil Messrs. Samuel B. Ford, Joha 

C. Cameton, John J. Hockurl.
For Kent Memri. William S. Constable, 

Daniel Jones, Kbenezer Welch.
Fur Queen Anne's Meserf. Wm. Ten- 

pies, Peregrine Wilmer, William A. Spencer.
For Talboi Messrs. Jamea LI. Maiim 

Daniel Lloyd, M. O. Col.loti.
For Caroline Messrs. Win. R. SangeM. 

Znbdiel W. Potter, John Thm*ley.
For Dorchester Messrs. William Fiatier 

Reuben Tall, Fraucis P. PUlps, Jacob 
Willson.

For Somerset Messrs. Joseph S. Ct^lman. 
Rider H. Winder, Edward Long, CalheU 
Humpbteyi',

Fur Worcnster-^Meesrs. Jainee F. Bra- 
vard, William li. Selbv, rUotuaS t 
Ebunezer Hearn.

N". 2, nver Monncucy River, 7 arches ol 54
feet span each. 

No 3, over Caiociin Crvek, 3 arches, 2 ol 20
a-tuM ol 28 feel. 

No. 4. over Anlinium Cieek, 3 archvs, S ol
•2 i *tid 1 of -19 fuel.

THE YOUNG DEMOCRAT. ~ 
In (he great struggle for princiule, wbic* ie 

now Mgituling every section of our country, 
young IIIMI are Iwar'mg a prominent and gli* 
rmus (mrt It is wi«r that il should be eo.  
Our la l hers have retired or are retiring Irom 
lh« more ai-lire anil sliri-ng scenesuf ihtt bat 
tle fa-Id, and UM»U lell lo lh« rising £«uer«titia 
antl Ihe mitlille aged, Ihu solemn duly ol ytt*i<» 
ding with more ynuthtul vigor «nH uminy lie 
n<4do heritage ilul w lirqueuthrd llwin.n Tn 
young men, just eiiUriug u|ion Ihv theatre ol 
tilt and uiuil »u* Uu aiuUiliua lo«>«iei*«* A



A*

%nriiMji*tr-d l«a<ily and timplicily, thn lib, r- 
livtv.which-their tether* have achieved amide- 
Irnrted. inuki .t**e"r>-|Mil>l.can and patriot look

f
/
•1

jl• '•i;T ' 
,>,
i'

*

lor a cmittnu .*£  ol the public »*Wy, hiippi- 
tie** anil free'ditio. Tlio young may bv. a.rtenl,
 ejfau* an I e<<1lia<ltslic they are aim tree 
from cor i up'.ion at well a* cnldnem, which are 
too alien the ooiioitniants ol mtlurer year*.  
They look with a single and dislerereded eye
10 the gniiil ol Iheir common country they 
tort ami labour tor the maintenance < I some 
great ruling- piiiiciplV, regardless of personal 
vpnwq'iencw* of pecuniary IpttM their feel- 
iwjrt have not lieen oetifieJ by the frauds,
 tralagemt and treacheries, which too frequent 
ly .have blunted lh«  en.ibilitie* of a riper age
 nil mure chilly expvriencn-, and lh«y are avei 
ready, with I nine and muscle, am! *inew, to 
carry on a vigorous, poweilul tnd (icrtevering
 warfare ut deieoce of liberal and purr princi   
|de».

The young, toe, are generally democratic, 
"' a|>precMM folly the I le**ing.« of a free 

ntMtwl tBtMr large*) and highest tense
 ia the fswtecttiM affirdad to lile, liberty, 
property and the punuit ol happinest in ils
 oleraliim of teligiout. moral and political
 opiate*. in the wide range it give* to all to 
Julsow Ibeircalling*, williout molestation and 
»al the Iruit* of their labor in peace. Open 
beaded, f enerout and active, Ihe aid of Ihe 
young- n Iba tun-* guaranty of ihe righteous-- 
nets, prosperity and tuccett ol any caute. To 
them It the republican pnriy greatly indebted 
for lie former victories In Ihem mu«t if still 
look tor ilsluture nnd lasting tricron*. We 
call upon the young men lo bf up and doing.  
A warm ami animating contest .will toon de 
mand all Iheir encrgiet. Tlie enemy hat al 
ready taken the nuld and it preparing to fight, 
inch by inch, againtl Van Buren. llie lode- 
Ixmileol Treaiury, and Ihe Democracy ol Ihe 
country. Slutll he prevail' .Shall hi. black 
flag float over the citadel 01 our liberties^ Let 
the vouog eagle ol democracy aniwer.

[Troy Budget. 
_i  

..  '"TietBtlM nilaaVlphia World.
THK CURRENCY. 

We htfve Mid that aff our financ-al difficul 
ties proceeded front oor extravagance, end that 
Ihii extravagance wat promoted by an expan 
sible |>aper currency. Ltl u* tee how this ex- 
(Motion operate! and whom it affeclt. Firil,
11 augment* the circulati if mediun>. A cou r 
try whote circulating medium it the currency 
of Ihe whole world, gold and tilver, a.id which 
derive* it^st* Fraitce ami England, Iron, its 
agricultural, manufacturing and commercial 
induslav, and not from mine*, will grow rich 
while it produces more than it contuni't, and 
will enter into fair competition with other na 
tion* in llie .ale of it* product*. Il* dandard 
of value i. recognised by all nation*, it* pro 
duct* will find a mark** whenever they am 
cheapen, and their cheapneMwtll de|«nd upon 
Die (kill and industry of the producer*, all o 
I her thing* being equal. Thus if a buthel of

price* enhanced, and borrowing uf* bank e»*y, 
i>oi rows largely ol the hank and buvdargely 
ol ihn iin;iorler, or advance* tt|mn large con 
signments. The retailer in Ike city orcoun 
try, finding liter public extravagant, or ready 
to con*ume prolueely at high price*, borrow. 
Nrnely nl bank., to purchaae nf ihe jobber or 
couiminion merchant, and retailt largely to 
Ihe puHk, for cadi or on credit. Par day 
com**! Tlie loceif ner call* upon the import". 
whopreiCM upon the coroiuiaaion merchant 
und joblier. who fall u( i«tl Ihe rel*il*r, who 
UI In upon the public, and all hetiege the bank*. 
Away goe« llie coin lo pay the foreigner, the 
bank sntpends, aid u*ury, bankruptcy and 
ruin follow; and Ihl* i* called a r*oii/*ton, 
ihouih it i. only the day of payment lo (lie 
foreigner.

But have we not an immente amount ol 
produce? And will it nol pay the foreigner? 
Where is our col Ion, our tobacco, our Hour? 
By the depreciation ol our atonty, Ihrough ils 

cotton i* enhanced in price

THE WHIG.
KASI'ON, Mil.

Tt'KSOAY aORNINC, HOV« 5,

JACBHOH  The runn 
the venerable Kx-President is unti

OO-The extensive Slock ol 
Wines, &tc. of the Kulaw House, in Balti 
more, will be rold at Auction on the 2lsl. of 
this month.

ken. But a* the foreigner will not give this 
price, and as *)  mud pay, we mutt lake Ait 
prico. But at we bought hi* mer«rham!ire al 
high |vric«s, and destroying our own manulac* 
tures by the depreciatioo ol OUT currcncv, he 
has graduated bi« prices by our ttale and not 
his own, we mutt p*y Mg» (itlcet lor his coua- 
muditiet, and receif* low price* for our. own. 
Si  much for our cotton and tobacco. Our 
flour hat nol I teen exported at all', becaine our 
high price* have operated as a iMunty lo Ihe 
Ionian cultivator, and caused the im|torlatioav 
of hi* wheat, for which IM owe him, aa> fce. 
refute* our |M|wr, require* oar coin. Others 
may take our wheat, llMMt^h al Ikeir, not our 
price*. Tlie conscquencen are the insufficien 
cy of our produce in p»y Ibe foreigner, and Ihe 
exi>ort«lio«r ol our cuin.

Now, while we admit with Mr. Biddle, that 
all our difficulties proceed Irom having eaten 
and worn and drank loo much, our excessive 
eatine, drinking and wearing ha* proceeded 
I irni our having kanktd loo much; and there 
fore excenive banking, Ihe multiplication of 
paper money, it toe tource of all the mwchief

Herealler we thall advert lo another branch 
of ll«J~ miechiel, ourexlentive borrowing lor 
public iro|»niviuneiil«; a utischiot which, like 
all the rett, follows Irom excrttire banking.

estimated in gold or tilver cottt filly 
tents in Sicily, it will cost at much and no 
taore i» Pennsylvania, ettiraaled in the tame 
circulated medium. Ihe producer*, in both 
countries, being equally well paid! But if Hie 
circulating medium ol Pennsylvania be tud 

. ilenly depreciated to much at to render one 
itullar and filly cenlj Ihe price of a bushel o! 
wheat, the Sicilian producer can bring his 
wheat lo Pehus) Ivania, an>l tell it lor a Urge 
profit, and if lit* cod in-Sicily be fiily cent* 
and 11 ie ex pen te of transportation, tale .md re 
turn be trn ceol»,«nd noduiy lie. paid in Penn 
sylvania upon foieign wheat tub profit will he 
ninety cents on each buthel, or one hundred
 nJ eighty par centum. And Ibis it equally 
true o> all other couinudiliei.

Hat the circulating luedium of our whole 
country tusTtfred this depreciation? Yes? And 
merely by Ihe pn<cet* ol multiplying lwnk«
 ml ittjiiig paper money. |f Oie circulating 
medium l*e of a ceVlaia qiianirty all comIIIIH! 
nies wi'l dfttr a certain price. If this circuit 
ting me<lium IMS ileli«»ed in value ty one lull 
all co.nii>'«lilie< will be apparently doubled in 
value, and Ihe buthel of wheat which wat «oUI 
lor filly centt mutt be sold lor one dollar. But 
at the intrinsic value ol these co:nmodilie« it 
not altered tlw appreciation hi their nominal 
value it merely a deprecialiou in the medium 
of exchange nr the money. How then it mo 
ney d<-pr«ci..ted? Simply by itt multipticalioii

AMALGAMATION or A BAD CAUSK WITH 
A WORSK, WEAKENS BOTH.   In Ut« noilhem 
counties ol Ohio a greater revolution in lavor 
ol Ihe Adiuini*;ra<i<m hat occurred, than in a- 
ny other purl ol Ihe Union. We explained 
the cause when it win first announced. The 
nio«i ptrlocl exemplification ol ill'- di-citive el- 
fecl ol the open amalgHmalion of Ftdarali*ni 
with AUililioiiism, will be lound in (he case 
which ««e lake from the Ohio Statesman:

"WAD*, THE ABOLITIONIST   A year a 
go the Whig*, lo cover their itefeat, charged 
Ihe cucce»s of the Democrats in O!MI to Ihe Ab 
olition vole. Every one in the Slule knew 
this lobe a mere Whig excu«e lor defeat.   
Since lhal they have courU-d Abolition voles 
in every direction, and made opposition lo the 
Fugitive bill of hist winter (lie hinge on which 
lo lu-n their whole uiiernlitm*, hii.l, in nearly 
every insl joce, it only kil to the deleal of Inilh 
Wlugtand Abolition if Is by exlraordiniry ma 
jorities, tliowing mont clearly that the people 
ol Oliio have no feeling in common with la- 
nnlkium Mr, Wade, \\lio wa* Ihe head and 
front ol Whig AlHililionitm in the last Senate, 
i* defeated by mure lima three hundred by a

MULBKHRY TRKKS. We learn from Ihe 
Baltimore Pott that a tale of 166,000 morns 
mullicaulit ireet took place at Burlington, 
New Jersey, on Saturday the 26lkull. They 
were told at 20 cent* per tree, and were pur 
chased lor Texa*.

The Hon. Joseph M. White, formerly a 
delegate in Congre** Irom Florida, died on Ihe
19th ull. al Ibe residence ol 
Loui*.

bit brother in St.

.   The election in Miatmiri lor 
  member of Con g re** In *Uft|ily Ihe vacancy 
nccaciooail by the death of Hie Hon. "Mr. Har- 
riaon look |>lace on the 229th ult. Both par-^ 
tie* hwt a candidate in Ibe field. The 'tla'le 
vote* by general ticket.

The election in Mi*»i**ipfii for two mem 
ber*. of Congress look place yesterday. This 
sla'e alao volet by general ticket.

The New York election commenced ye* 
lerday for Slate Senator* and member* of As 
sembly.

Massachusetts votes on Monday  ««*..
Thete elect iont will clot* the campaign for 

1839.

Par*, R.--CT. of Queen Anne* (or hi* grry gel-

For ll-e best foal by Tu.cn'ora dropped in 
1889, f|8 lo Col. N. GoliUliorough tecond 
bed, 84 lo Wm H. DeCourtey, Esq. of Q. 
Ann *.

For the bent fnal by Uncle Sam, 310 lo Jas. 
A Kidjjaway E«q. ofTalbot.

ASSES AND MULKS.
For tjie best Jack, 810 to Mr. John N 

H.imldeton, U. S. Navy, ol Talhnt county, 
for hi* lio|wirteil Maltese Juck, Pelei Simple.

For the best mulc,8H )  M r . Sumul Ham- 
bleln, U. 8. Nuvr.ol Talbol county.

For the lies) Mule under 3 ye.tr* old, 85 lo 
Mr. Joseph Cook ol Queen Ann'* 

CATTLE.
To Mr. Wm. GohUlmrough of Talbol $10 

lor hi* Uuram Bull, Blanc Mantie.
To Mr. S. Hiimbleioh ol Talbot, the second 

premium wu. awanled for hi* Devon Bull, 
rippecanoe.

T« Mr. Wm. II. Wilmer of Queen. Ann'* 
810 lot hi. Duram Bull call. l»on Carlo*.

ToMr.S. HambUjloo ol Talbol, 810 for 
Milch Cow.

To Mr. Mailin GoliNhoroitgh olTalbot.85 
for Ibe aacond bed Milch Cow.

To Mr. Joseph K. Cook ol Queen Ann'* 
88 for hi* Durham heiler, Victoria.

To Mr. Wm. Goldnboruugh ol Talbot, 85 
for hi* iveiler, Snow B.ill.

To Col. N. Goldiborough, 810 for hi. yoke 
ol Working Oxen.

To Mr. Governor Martin, 88 for tar very 
superior Beet

SHEEP.
For the best Ram, 8<J lo Martin Gold* 

borough, K-.q
For llie second bed do 84 lo J. M. Laindin 

Esq.
For the bed Ewe., 85 to Col. Samuel 

Stevcni.
Fur the 2nd bed do 83 to Gen T. Tilgh 

man.
For the best Wether*, over 2 year*, 84 '" 

Col. Samuel Stevent
For the best ditto, under 2 yean, 84 lo

who mnde n* a liberal donnliofi, which wat 
gratefully received, and is still remembered 
with becoming"gralilude. We al#o offer our

iiowledtmrnit to our Iriwnd* in the coun 
try lor their liberalitVi in supplying ut with 
mo ivy, wood, &c. thereby enalding u« lo sup 
ply (lie WHIII* ol the |M>or more ex'ensivelv.

The lio.ird, acting atalinntiertof yourchnr- 
, hiive nothing lo offer in reluru liir your 

lienevolence, I'll! Iheir prnyer* lor your leni- 
|>iirnl mill *|>iriliinl wt-lfirc: your rewnrd it 
with Ilir iiiaji'nly on high; look forward then, 
ye Irivnilt of liie |ioor, till w<. meet nt the 
jhrone of nur Saviour. The dimnhlern of pen 
ury nnd iillliilion will be (here the helpless 
orphan, whose leet your homily Ims luincd 
from llie pnlh of vice.lo (he leiuplfi ol the liv 
ing God, will hail you IM llicir henHnclor*, 
presenting you to Ihe Ju<\ge of all Ihe earth, 
siiyine "Fatlier here nrr lliry, wl 
was hungry, fed me, nnd wl.rn lutk 
me, receive llum into Ihe kingdom 
nghietiuinioss "

We now proceeil lo lay before Ihe aociely 
(he husinesiiottlic|Nisl year. The several vi«. 
iting conimitleeii rejiort as lollowx, viz: In 
November six c««e« were relieved by provi 
sion, wood and clothing in December fllleen; 
in January twenty in February twenty Iwo; 
m Alurch twenty three in April seven in 
Mny .lour in June lour in July live in 
AuguM w« had no meeting on account ol llie 
absence ol the members Irom their hornet, nnd 
there being no cnll lor our aid. In Seplrm- 
lier six cam t were reliuvej, anil in OclnU-r se 
ven, miiUiinjHii a"uregale ol one hundred und 
ninetenn ca>et, during the year.

Tl,e ireaHurer represvnlt the ttale of the 
lundt a* follous, vix:

Balance remaining in (lie Treasury 
November 1H:(8, 825,61

Kfc'd. during llie year from tubtcri- 
hen and doner* * 138,28

Gen. T. Tilghman.
Col.

SOCTII CAROLINA.  The special election 
in Ihe Oarnwell district, S C. fo» a represent 
ative in Congmt.to tupply the vacancy dera 
tioned by the resignation of the Hon. P. H- 
tClroore, hat retulteit in the choice o( Mr. Cul 
ler, a thorough-going advocate of the Sub- trea 
sury. ________________ ' '

GEORGIA.   The whole vote* lor Governor 
in Georgia it, for Mr. >lc Donald, Democrat. 
31,217, and for Mr. Dougherty. Whig, 29,- 
307, showing; a majority of 1,910 for the 'orm- 
er The Democratic majority in the 
lature it rs dated will be about 40.

810

Making a total ol 
Ol tvhich llie sum of 

ha* been expended,

goo<l lound lifinocrnl, in a dittr:ct which lier*- 
tolore h,is given neat thrtr tkoutand Whig a- 
jurily! Tliis in truly I IK greatest triumph in 
Ihe Slate. Thrra is Marccly an Abqlilioui*l 
loll in Ihe Legidature."

VIRGINIA. Mr. Thompson, the Democra 
tic candidate hat triumphed In the Kenawha 
ditlrict. "Mr. Smith, a motl ultra Whig, 
curried ihe district at Ihe lad election. Pri- 
vati consideration* induced him to retign, and 
hi* late un<uccest'ul d>m|>etiu>r i* rictwioutp- 
ver strung and active o,ipo-ilion. Such it the 
progrett ol public opinion. Federalmu it teen 
through ill new matk of Con*ervati*m. 
Rive.', chance for the Senate i* now 
ed'hopelet* by Ihe Enquirer. The 
tic majority i* tix in the Senate ol Virginia "

II the circulating medium ol the United Stales 
be two hundred millions ol dollars in pure gold 
m piecet ol one dollir, n livihel ol wheat may 
be worth one ol tuch piece* But it Congre* 
ahould order a new coinage, confiding of e- 
qual part, ol gold and copper, and Iboee Iw 
hundred millions of pieces ol pure gold shoul 
be converted into four hundred piecet ol mix 
roelal, ol ihede.MMiiinalion of one dollar, ever 
bushel ot wheat would be worth two tuch pie 
cat. Again, If Ihe circulating medium should 
vqntitl ol Iwu hundred million* of bank note*; 
 tjach called a dollar, and a buthel ol wheat 
ehould lie worth one ol them, the Mine bushel 
of wheat *boukl be worth Iwo dollar*, if Ihiwe 
bank oolt* (hould lie mulliplieil to lour i>un 
dred million*. This lust is precisely llie con 
dition of our own currency. Leaving to twen 
ty *ix different government* Ihe power ol 
multiplying it indefinitely, and Ihe whole hav 
ing quadrupled il, we find our wliole currency 
depreciated and every commodity loaded with 
apparently exorbitant price* The conse 
quence* are what will always unsue from such 
uiute*, extravagance, bounty upon foreign in- 
du«try, heavy debt* lo foreign nation*, and the 
 train ol real nioncv for want ol other means 
of payment. Mr. Biddle laid we had ealei 
to<i much, drank loo much and worn loo much, 
and, he laid truly. But wedid all ihii.becauie 
.be and other* had hanked loo much.

Tbi* depreciation ol money Ihrough it* 
multiplication, lias enhanced the prices ol all 
jtrnverty. Let ut tee llie effect ujion the cities. 
A tpecuUlor, finding rents enhanced, borrow* 
ut a bank lo buifd house* mid stores. But a* 
wage, are raicud in common with all coiuroo- 
V.iti - *, he build* them on ch«a|ier ttrnis by bor 
rowing,than the capitalist, under a sound cur 
rency, would buikl them with hi*own money. 
Mechanical labor tieing thu* in demand, and 
wax*' being nominally high, thousand* leave 
Ihe cultivation of Ute *oir. and flock to Ilm 
ciliei in pursuit al lu^linnical employment. 
But M all the nece*Mri»( and convenience, ol 
lile are en I u need in price, in lU i*me pnntor- 
lion with wagei, ||M > find thai lwop»(Mir do) 
lars will buy uo more lire-id or ciV'hmg than

The following extract ol a letter Irom one 
of Ihe ueallhifot ol our American merchants 
retiding in England, it tuguetled bv an allus 
ion in the tame teller lo Ih* dithonoring of llie 
liillt ol exchange ol Ih* United State* Bank. 
No doubt II exprestet the general opinion ol 
intelligent cnmiii ircial uten In |j^glaud, a. it 
certainly doe* here:

"We can now tinderdand and appreciate 
le cuuteof Mr. BiddV. retiKMltnn, and the 

 electing ol Mr. Duntap lo auppry tie place, 
n individual whom we had never before heard 

ol. It it my deliberate opinion that the United 
Stale* Dank iuu i-^t I he 6, eai moving caute 
Ot all the flnajtcial d : stress that ha. exitlud in 
America lot the last four year., am*. I predict 
that Air Biddlu and hit measure will lie ere 
long understood, and hit name will he xxecrn- 
led by gennrationt to cc-me, fur llie ntiachie 
he hat Lwen the author ol/' [N. Y.Eve 
Pott.

CONMKCTICUT. The recent Town elec 
lion* in Connecticut show a decided Demo 
cratic majority. The Norwich Aurora, *.  )»: 
 "The remaining townt yet to vole will still 
farther increi.se Ihe dmii'wralic strength, 
which, with the confidence that now animate* 
very member ol the republican ranks, it a 
ertain guarantee lhal every department of the 
ate government will, next spring, lioof Ihe 
ight damp. The misrepresenlalkm* ol the 
eileral prest look ml very much a* though a 
!>eedy dissolution ol their |mrty. wa. expect* 

ed."

For Ihe bed Hock of 20 Ewe*, 820 to 
Samuel Slevenn.

For Ihe second bed flock of 20 Ewe. 
to Gun. T. Tilghman.

DOMESTIC SILKS.
For the beil sample ol sewing tilk 85 to 

Mr* Tilghman ol Hope, T-lbot county.
For a |>air ol Silk Slocking* 82 lo Mrt. 

Susan Thompson of Cambridge.
For a tjinplo ol Cocoons, 82 lo Mm. Tilgh 

man of Hope, Tall>ol county. 
BUTTER.

For frefh Butler, the first premium WAS 
awarded to Mn. Ann Holly day, and second 
lo Mr*. Ann E GoltUborough, ol Talliot.

For Salt Butler the fird premium lo Mr*. 
E. T. Kennard, and the second to Mr*. E 
C. Skinner ol Woo.Jlawo.TulM County. 

FERMENTED LIQUORS
For Ihe bed Sample ol Wine, #2 to Mr* 

William M. Hardcatlle ol Carolina.
For the bed Cordial, 82 lo Col. Samuel 

Sleven* of Talbol.
For (he bem Cider Vinegar 82 to Mr*. 

Elmalielh H. Hay ward ol Tulbol. 
CROPS.

To Col. N. GoMiborough of Talbot lor the 
l>e*l cropol wheat yielding from 14 1-2 bushel* 

Mr. jot *««d> 4261-2 bushel* or nearly 2» 1 2'

..._-...__ . _ .. for tlie bed acre 
ol Corn, yielding 123 Impels, 810.

ToTho*. C. Nicols Esq.ol Tulbol, tor the 
bf»«l quarter acie of Mangle Wurtaajl Ueuls

Leaving a balance in the treasury of 8*29.421

Betide* (hi* we have received donations in 
wood, clothing and provisions, ol which no ac 
curate account can bu tfivmi. Tlie Board take 
[ileagure in contrail ing tin: present st-ile ol Ihe, 

wild iu commencement. Th»firsll\\o 
year" w« hail serious trial* and ililficullie* to 
contend \vitl%. The vice o! intemperance too 
ollen presenlud to our view scenes of poverty

nd \vr«lcliedneii|, from which the female's 
!iearl shrunk back, and more painful still WHS
he tola! disregard ol iho worship ol ihe Mont 

High. Hut God was with u«, Ihu public «n«- 
laineil IK, anil to dny find* us n-joicini; on our 
wav. buoyant with ho|m of increasing
We ham weathered (he storm, und planted the 
standard ol charily and good will nol lo be re 
moved, »e Iriml, but perpetuated by each suc 
ceeding generation, while we klumber in '.he 
silent gruve.

The two yeart I Iml have passed show great 
impniveinent in the condition ol the |HM>r; they 
 ire Urd, clulhiil, and niirmed; their ininds are 
enlightened on (he tuljei I ol religion; their 
children are placed in our Sabbulh SchooU & 
Churches to learn there inn God who (roverni 
the uniVvrte und holds lh» duslinv »l man. 
T|IIOIII;|I removalH, di-alli, und reformation, 
Iheie JH not one inlein|>erale pensioiier nou on 
our lisl; and thus a new and happy era lint

From the Viae*ane<< Gn-ttr.
RATHER MYSTERIOUS.

A (cnlleiiiari called at our uflice on Wed-
nmlay wrek. and relainl lo u* the tacit of |i,»
lolkiwm*! rather mysleriout uccttrrci ce. \\ p
give il lo our reader, a. II wa* given to u,
sum and tulxiance. '

Tim IMMISB oci.-upled by Captnin Brallon, a. 
bout our mile Irom Pulusline, Illinms, j( l4i,, c 
ihe theatre ol a* singular an occurrence is 
could well be deKiird by the loveisol niatvrl- 
!oii!«, equullmg Ilm days ol Alladin unit his 
\\oniler-workinclamp, wilh all ihn ntleiii|H nt 
genii. The manner in which Ihe enchantments 
me conducted aro in (Ins wise: \Vhen tlii 
furniture in n room ol the Captain'* houte is 
all lo  'right." and arranged alter the manner 
notable mining Itnnseu ivi>*,nnd lell lor only ||,« ' 

"" k»'.'"i *' lne re1"'* lle I" P;llw 'rout one room loanntli. 
' "' i i .? i' er» U I H>" r«"«' rllin lS lliillier, every article I here, 
ked cl.nl.ril in j, ti ,u , 14i ( |e*i royed; «uch H* beds, cover* I.. 
Join ol thy diet drewes, bonnets, sj-c and tcallered in ni.,,t 

admirable; confusion all over Ihe room,and tint 
loo without any no!*e, or any one being teen 
or heard; and curimn eniNigh, while Ihingtart 
waitdnl nuihini; it dinlurbett; and yet more cu 
rious mil, the wlrtde o|ierHlion i* carried on in 
the day-time, n»:hing of llie kind being wcn 
or enact) din Ihe niglil, by \\hichil apptart 
be they w iz..nU,\vilchcs, or "goblin* daiuned"' 
I hey are loiid ol having light wlierebv lo |»r- 
form Iheir ptiher ttrange lanlacie*. *On Sal- 
urday la«l us the funiily were leaving tlie din 
ner table, m;me occurrence uiil.oul Ihoilmr 
attracted llicir alienliou, and every one |wi<ted 
mil a lew step.; alter » day of tome five inin- 
uletor bin, ll.ey relumed and loieverv plule, 
dull, lie. the- lamily l,.-«d lell upon the table 
containing every thing, were >el down II|KNI 
the floor, aiound tlie (able, Ihe empty one* I*, 
ing a mailer of course of no consequence, w«r» 
lell in their place*. We had A very good n- 
pinioo of the Captain'* non-descripls until this 
veiy silly Irick of Iheir*, at mr iiifurmaiil 
dales ih.il in destroying book*, they invariably 
 pare hible<, hymn biM.ks, und other religion* 
workt, wliicii speaks volumes in Iheii favor  
but lo swl their dinner ii|>on Ihe floor, and then 
make tliem*elv<-« scarce without either eating, 
or carrying it off, is ifoing hut a hungry huti- 
ness according lo our wav nf thinking.

Our informant, in whom we place every 
confidence, says, llial tlie property already de 
stroyed in (hit oul-ol-the way-fatliion.ainoiiiili 
lo over filly dollart, and thai Mr llrallon.who 
it u very res|iecla' le citixen is *eriou*lv in 
commoded by hi* untetn visiler* and ftilpnblt 
onc«, in Ille *ha|ie ol nei^hborn. Ihe latter ul 
which amount lo us hi^h at filly per day ,whnui 
mri'nily to ,ee llie scene ot uciion lead* thiili- 
er. The numlier i:f Ihe former he i* nnnbl* 
In Mate, as they choose to keep themselves in- 
cnsrnilo No doiibl of il, a* man i* N curious

8163,89 
131,40 J

animal, u* well ut hit queer customers.

IMPOBTANT <'A»r. Thr Alexandria Gazette 
  lam that llie Ax>'nt of thi- Itjllimorc » nj Ohio 
Kail Itnail Cunil»ny, in Wxbinjluncily. wmyc.ur- 
day i-liarnd b.-fun1 Jastiec Coolc with liavin|;"|ii.,,d 
and eireulaltd within the county of WiuliimUjii i, 
Ihi* Diilriei of C"luiul>ia. crrtain note* or bank billi 
ufa K'«« d.-iioiuinalion than fire dgllan. Thi: »»<-nl 
fiitcn'il into   rccoxniaanCf for hi« i|i -raran -e to an- 
ivvi-r Ihe ah»n;e at thu next ti-roi of Ibe Crimiusl 
Coin I furlKv iaidcuunljr.

Thr cliar*,« In-ou^ht ajcainil the »(?enl for passing 
and circuUliiiK these notvs a|>|>r>n to hare bcrn ad- 
initti-d. The olij.-ct of Ihu Rail Road Coni|.«ur, 

Kli Ilieir tjent apprari to be lo atevrUiu ihccou-

VERMONT. Tlie HOUM of Represent* 
lives ol the State wa* cdiefly engaged la* 
week indiscuwing the lollowing *rI ol resolu 
lions, oflyred by Mr. Partridge declaring il in 
 xpeilienl lo charier or le-cliarler bank*, a 
lira presenl *M*ion, except under llie follow in 
provision*.

1st. Private property of dnckholdei* to be 
Mden for Ihe redemption ol bill*

2.1. The ladure or refusal nl a hank lo re 
deem it* note* in gold or lilvnr lo work a lor 
feilure ol il. charter; and, on Ihe occurrence o 
sucn an event, ihe governor lo make procla 
mat ion ol Ihe tact.

3d. On the su*|ien*ion of a hank, commit
 ioner* lo be appointed lo lake charge ol i 
effects, and wind up il* affair*

4lh. In cr»e a person lo*«* through llie failure 
of a bank, the Prvtidenl and Directors nl inch 
bank are liable lo indictment lor *wnulling, 
and if found guilly,to be puniMKd by im- 
prisonmeal in ibe Slal« priton for Irom three 
to ten year*.

6th. All charter* to IM under the control ol 
future Legislatures.

The resolution wat made Ibe order for   
subsequent day.

The debate was not concluded on Friday 
(aft. _________________

By Ihe Charier n| the Pennsylvania Bank 
of the U. Slates lhal cor (>or-ition bound itvell 
lo give lo Ihe Stale al variou* i ilerval* during 
Ihe next 20 year* Ihe *um ol 84,600,000, lo 
the dock ol variou* Internal Companies; lo 
purchai* Slate Slock |iayali|e in 1868, to Ihe 
amount ol 86,600,000, giving par if IM dock 
liore 4 |ier cent inlereat and 10 per cent premi 
um if il bore 6 [«n cert, ami lastly lo advance 
to Ihe Slate at a Imuporary loan'g 1,000,000

f» We publith tin* morning an article from 
the Philadelphia World, a zealuu. Whig pa- 
ler, on the lutiject of the Currency. 11 pre 

tent* a true picture ol ihe evil consequence, 
retulling from over hanking, and al the tame 
time give*a .Inking exemplification ol Ik* ad 
vantage, lo be derived from a sound cUrrewc; 
over lhal which now flood. Ihe country in the 
form ol mere promi*** lo pay. The Whit; 
have *een their error when il it loo late loa 
vuil lliem at ..party, by now acknowledgin 
llie true cause ol the (wcuniary r«vul*ioo 
v bich have become periodical in Iheir vitila 
lions ujion the country. Aptopot to thi*, 
would merely quote lit* word* ol the Phila 
delphia Star, also a Whig paper, which «ay*;
 "We taw at an early day, and lioldly pro 
claimed our impression ol Ihu consequence* 
which would result Irom Ihe error* of llie 
Whig*. The rejection ol Geneialllarriton, 
and Ike vn<ju*tiju4 dtftmct oftkt tt.UtHy *y*- 
ttm, we lell a conviction,** strong and irre*i*t- 
alilu at lhal of our own evidence, would de. 
ttroy the Whig (mrly. We ritk lhi.rtputa

acie of 
("334 bushel.) 83.

PLOUGHING MATCtt.*^
The iiremiuiu wat awarded 

oroogh, ol Talbol County. Tli«re»|pa aev 
ral entries.

For Ihe beet Agricultural Implement, 810 
a. awarded to Col. N. GolddiorouKh, of Tal- 

N>|, lor hi. Com Shelter, invented and patent- 
ad by him.

SWINE.
For the bed Boar, 88 to Cot. Nich. Goldt- 

lorough.ol TMhiil.
For the lied Boar pig, 85 to J. T. Earle 

CM. <>f Queen Annet,
For the betl Sow, 88 to Judge Hopper, o 

Juwn Anne*,
For Ilm best Sow pig, 85 to Mr. John N 

rlaiiilil«loa..ol Talbol.

lion no>v u|ion lh« averment, lhal the 
all practical |iurpo*ea ia defunct, 
courte lull for il it lo disband.

parl 'hieI riy Kit- 
only

HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES.
For Itm lied piece ol Kersey all «ool 84,00 

to Mrs. Wm. Hardcastle of Caroline.
   Best piece ol Kerney Cirtlon warp, 

Mrs. Fooler Maynard, ol Tallxjt.
   Bi^il piece ol Flannel, 

Mr* Elisabeth Kennard, ol Talhot.
 ' Bed piece ol Carpeting, 

Mrl. Win. Hanlcitalhi, of Caroline.
" lied Hearth Rug, 

Mint Areminla Tilghman ol Queen Anns.
V *l bed do 

Mis* Miry Ann Kemp, ol Tallwl.
 1 Bed Coanlerpiine, 

Mr*. Wm. Hardcadle of Caroline.
   3d bed do 

Mr* Doctor C lough, ol Talbol.
'  Best Tal-le Cloth, 

Mist Julnna B.iwdlw, ol Talbol.
" Boil piece ol Towelling, 

Mr*. Ann E. GoliUlHirnutch of Talbol.
" U.-st pair of kn>) woollen docking*, 

MiwEiuma F Midi-man, of Tallnil.
" lletl pair of Ci-lion do 

Mr*. Elisa W. Bowdle.ofTall.ol. 
Handsomest piece ol needlework,

coiiimiMic.ed with u* u Inch il fliull be nur du 
ly & higheit pli-nsure lochcrinh nnd increase. 

Pt-riuil ut now, in view ol the encixiriigio^ 
ads lo address a lew Holds lo llwi Board ol I 
VlaiMgc-r*. You ure Ihe chosen vessel*ol Go<l 
o do hi* work, and thall we ever In-come 
weary or l«tn«   l»y «h* **+*yf l...t **»« 
t .<  |>oiir M horn we havn norioleil logellu-r, !<>*e 
iixiir lillln inheritance lliroiigh our want ol 
liarmoiiy and love lo each other. Never lei 
ut l«:riiiil the world to place a jarring firing 
auioii); us, of principle* or parliet affect our 
|x).ice or imp1 de our progress. Forbid il Sit 
ters ol l.'lmrity; lorlnd il Heuven!

You havu Kenn the honouted inttruments, 
in the hand ol God, ol doin/r much goiMl, be 
encourii|(ed I lion, ye lilt Iu band ol Samaritan* 
for your namei art) held tacreil in Ihe archives 
ol Heaven. Patrons and friend* again \\e 
turn lo you lor a continuance ol your favour. 
Pull experience makes us competent in say 
ing we ii.ive no fear lor the rctoll-ol our ap- 
|H.-al. The summer sun and winter storms 
have found u. al your door*, " saying, 
bivlhren "lenil unto the Lord" by git ing lo 
the |H*>r,aoil »e here, protliiim Ihn I you never 
tend ut empty utvay. Mav he 'Svho lemprrH 
Ihe wind lo the thorn lamb" protect llmce chil 
dren ol |Mivnrly through the approaching win 
ter; and may your (marls be comlorled and 
Choerdd while you give- lilier.illy" with ull eyu 
tmglo lo the Glory ol G>H|."

ititiitionaliljr of Ihu United States prohibiting the 
circulation of nuall nolei within the Uittnct of Co 
lumbia, which law pulsed diiriuc Ibe la>t scuion uf

one silver dollar bought wben wage* we."P low 
liat the tiieculator grmvo rich uy liuildinjj 
Tjie rtrtusion coturt, for come it ici'U with a I 
puper currency, and ha cannot find tenant* 
Building being Mopped, first, because the tup- 
}ily lia* exceeded the natural, healthy demand, 

. und aecoiMll^ because Ida rteuition ha. Come, 
-nbe niecbanu; can find no employment, and 

therefore cannot buy bread in a cMjr where 
tiread, like all cominodilia., i* dear.%4«M  )  
look a little further. The men-ham,Iteming 
iha price of all commodities enl»»*c*»i. and con- 
^equanity large b<mnli** ofured lo foreign in 
dustry, imports exlmitlvely oovredil. relying, 
lor payment,upon lira bigh price* paid by dis 
tributor* and mailer*. Thedlilribulor.tec'h. 
nuallV called lh« jolibrr, or the commissioo 
lurr luul, for they are the inlorniediate agent* 

Uie imjKMUr and llse rcUiltr, finding

at 4 |ier cent inler-sl, reimbursable at llie 
pleasure of the Slule. Il it scarcely strange 
that a Bank whose charier wa* a gross Legis 
lative  peculttioo. slnrnkl .how the evidence* ol 
It* (Micraity and feel a| fcotne in *wiwllini;

Mits Mary E. Banning, of Talbol. 
" Be«l |N»ir of LalMiurer't Shoe*, 

Shei/ird fc Me Neal.ol Eatton.

Goop Nnw»^-T|i« Cincinnati Republican 
of the 8d Mstiitjt **y«

"Ye*t*rdav the (a/w went into eHVc«, which 
forbid* Ike Bank* of ihe Slate of Ohio to pay 
out miy bank bill* uniler live dnlUr*. We 
 hall nee if the circulation ul specie be in- 
created."

This will be good new. In our citizen*. 
PilUburuh ha* been vitiled tore I y with Ihe 
plague of Ohio, *mall bill*, in every tentc- 
"hank rags;" a lew month* now  vill rid ut ol 
ihe evil and of cource *pecie will circulate 
wort Imely.   Pituburgh Advocate.

We were yedurday |H>lil*ly luraiibed wilk 
Ihe pioceedine* of Ihe Cattle Show and Fair, 
held in tbi* town on the 24ih and 85lh ol lad 
month. We regret our inability to publish 
them this motning owing to the late |ieriod ol 
their reception. We have, however, compi 
led Irom Ihem a list ol premium, which we 
hiipe will lie agreeable to our readers in the ab 
sence of the entire proceedings.

HORSES.
For the lies! Stallion, thorough bred, 810 lo 

Edwd. N. Hambleion, Esq. lot hi* horse Ko- 
anoke.

For Ihe beet Stallioti.tioJ Ikorourh bred 8 Ifl
lo C. Sherwood, Esq. for hitlwrte Van Burnt.

For Ihn bed broud mare,lh«irough breil, 810
lo Gen. Enmry ul Queen Anne*, lor the dan.
of Lady Clillon.

Foi the b**« brood mare, not thomugh bred 
810 lo Duct. T. Denny, for hi* bay mare Fan 
ny.

For Ihe betl coll, 88 lo Mr. Ja*. A. Hidg- 
away.

For Ihe bed filly, 88 lo Wm. Hemiley
Eati. ol Queen Anne*.

For lh« lied taddle horte. 85 to Jame. 
Martin Etq.ol Talbol, for hi* brown 
Eliza.

4,00

4,00

6,0n

4,09

3,00

4,00

3,00

2,00

4,00

1,00

1,00

3,00

2.00

REPORT
OF THE UNION DORCAS SOCIETY.

The Board of O dicer* ol Ihe Union Dorcns 
Society at Eatlon, in present ing Iheir filth an 
nual report, feel under renewed obligalii n* lo 
God, lor hi* gnodneis and mercy, through the 
year lhal hat pitted. Our little band has been 
bleated with a gi-nd degree ol health, and while 
many have patsed to the tilent tomb, we have 
been spared, we trust) lor future uwlulncit, in 
Ihe work of our matter. We rejoice to my, 
lhal harmony and good will exist among u* ; 
may Ihe bond of union, formed al llie cnm- 
iiM-ncement of our society, lx>ar the linnet 
Irom on high, which none (halt lie able lo 
break aiunder. May il drenglhen a* we ad 
vance, and each successive annivertarv And ut 
acting with renewed dilligence in our'labor nl 
love, lull of ho|ie, thai we "thall reai il we 
lalni not."

We should here offer our grateful acknow. 
ledgemenl* to all friend* o| Ilm socieiy the 
mcrcliHiils and citizens e*|iecinlU, who have 
cheered m\r liearls, and relieved our embar

luaie,

rattmenl* by Iheir prompt und generous dona 
tions.

We would also, rtror.l wilh pleasure, the
i> .,   . si i «, . Ihiavmr conferred on our Society and Board by 
fr or Ike be*t Harness Uorse, 85 to EJward' U* graud jury tdour county iu November lad.

Rolow will be fmnd a copy nf n coinmuni 
CAlion from Hie SKCHKTAKY or WAH to Hie
SaiCKKTAMV Or THK THKASUHV Til Save
the Imbant Irom llie ile^radalion nl pul.iic «\- 
hihilton, lor gam, i* Ilm duiy of Ilia Govern 
ment. It (hocks the d-ntibililivs til contem 
plate suth a projucl, and Ihe guardianship 
which the United Stale* exeruimt* over ihriut 
already uiilorlunaie people n-quire* it of (he 
War IJnparimen! to protect Ihem ngninM Hut 
outrage. We are glad lo tee that all ihe 
meaiiiret likuly lo prove uflicii<-iiHis hnve been 
promptly uilouted, and that U will nol be per 
mitted lo «X|M>t- lo Ihe public gaxe, m Enu> 
land and on ilw continent, the native* ol our 
loii-*l., to fill the pocliuls ol cupidity, lolhe 
greater depravation o! their habits, und the 
still furllmr corruption ol their ap|K)lile<. The 
idea it as new ut il it indelentiblc, and lh« at 
tempt to execute U .tliould bu, us il lua bvun 
cliecked ulonco. Globe.

WAR DKPAMTMKKT, Oct. 21. 1339 
SIR: Information Inn been received at this 

Dflparliltunt lhal an allempl it about lo be 
made by tome jwrnons, iissiajialuil lor thil pui- 
|iote in Nuw York, lo carry mil In England, 
on sjieculaliiMi, a numlivr ol Indian* of the 
lril>e. ol Sac« and Foxes The object it m.- 
dertioiMl lo be lo exhibit lliene people in 
Euiojm for money; and, us the legul guardian 
of llie red men, the, Prusnlfiii feel* bound lo 
protect Ihem Irom thi* dugnuliition.

Thi* Detriment, Iheielore, in conlomiiiy 
with his orders, l>as taken all the piecau'.nn I 
in il* |m«ei lo prevent Ih-ir abd'icuon Irom 
the Unili-d SlaluM.  At Ihe meaiiiret udopted 
lo pi even I their being r«iin<vrd from Ihe 
Indiun country may prove, fruill«*4 when op- 
(Hised lolhe love of adventure of the Indians 
and the cupidity ol tpecuhitort, I have lo re- 
queii that th« Collectors ol thu |H>II» ol New 
Orleans and Mobile may lie instructed tom- 
lorm lh« district allorneyt il any alt«ni|it bu 
made lo embark these Indiunt al eilln-r ol 
Ihfte porli, in ordur lhal |ir*iper legal mea 
sures may be taken lo rwslore them lo their 
liomut in the West, and lo puniih the offendvrs. 

I have the honor lo b»,
Very resiiecllully, 

Your oli't niTv't,
J. R. I'OI.NSETT. 

Hon. SBCRKTARV OK THU '

Tin- notrs pusi-d by the a^cnt of the Company are 
ui.demood In bo lei-al in Ike Slate of Oolawarv, 
wlicrc they were Issued.

* «...
thnircond Annual RojKirl of the Director", juit pub- 
liihcd in I he Amiapolis Herald, we learn lh»l the 
praspvrln are fair for ihe speedy com|>lelion of lKi< 
roail. The Board "rje the |irom|it paynieat hy sloet- 
holders of the ru i aniiii(r iutlaliuents du«. Two sec- 
tioiix only rcinsiu uiifiniih. u. aud these are now in 
unch a Male thnt if mewu are placed and IT the con 
trol of the Hoard, tbey may be linitbed durins Ids 
present uioiuli A eonlruct liai been eulired into 
with an intelligtent geiilleman fur excCTiting llie whol«
 n|ur«lruclure of the work, winch will bo conimen 
c.tl iaiinedi»li-ly «!>'"> the arriral of the raili from 
KngUiid perhaps iu thecuurir of ihe <rn»uui|r week. 
Contracts hav-' also boen made for the locomotive 
engines and cars, lo b« deliverrtl by iho fin: day ol 
Dicerabrr next. If all am-araxen no.» due by ilouk- 
holders are paid u>> and othiT fundti realized accord 
ing to the arrangements of the Oimpsny, the rand 
rosy be put iniu a state of readiness by the end of 
the year. Am* ricau.

TIIK A >IIMT.M>   Judu'e Inclit delivered 
his opinion, in relation lo the Sp-iniih genlle- 
inan imprisoned by the Alwililionislt, under 
celor of a cluirge ol assault made by Ihe pirate 
Cinqni-z. Moniex he ditcharue* on hi* own 
reco;;niziinces, and Ruii ordered to find bail in
#250. My old Iriend ihe Dey of Algiers, 
would Ionn lieforelhit hate hanged the Pirate*
 rutlored Ihe properly to Ibeir righllul ojirn- 
er*, and battitiailoeil Lew in Tapftan. Thu 
would Iw called Algerine. judire; hut it would 
l:a\* been justice, al'er all. N. Y. Star.

CAT OUT OF THE BAR. Lew i*
Tup|Min admit* that Cinqutz, ihe Black piral* 
ol the Aniiilad, "owe«l a J«bl in Africa nnd 
gaeta man lor half ol il, and not heing aide 
loiiilioly Ihe balance ol the claim, wa* vio 
lently Mixed Inmsrll!" "Gaiwqman!" A kid- 
iMpprr ami a ilutt do.ilur caught in hit own 
trap; and I hit pir.He and murderer hat pow 
er to throw hit victim* in our jails, on * 
charge ol assault and battery.

Uy the way, we tee that the Spanish ern * 
tkiiiien hnve had a hearii.g belore Judge Oak- 
hu, in which they clearly *ho\v tli.it l'n* 
blacks had no agency m Iheir iirrest. It wa* 
the work ol Ihe AlHilitioni*!*. N. Y. Star.

Il it iwid that a meeting ha. lately been held 
In Mobile, al which il wu* resolved" thai il Ih* 
incemliaries who intent that city ahoukl h* 
c.iiighl.to burn (hem lo death by a *Ww fir*!

Kdivard Ra\ mond, lottery dealer, of Button, 
was lined ijJtfOO-on Thursday lad, lor eallint; 
 ollery lickets Kelusing to puy ihe sain* h« 
was committed lo prison.

NICE STITCHING. A writer Irom 
Bangor, Maine, s.iyt, "Wu will new up t tie 
lied* here to nice lhal tlwy lun'i find (bo team."

EXCKI.LKKT. A luriner of Newimrl N 
II. diilecling a couple of able bodied lellowt 
making fieu with his corn threatened lnex|>osd 
Ilium nolens they went to work and husked it 
all. Thoy accordingly went al il and husked 
il all belnre morning.

Land «|teciilatnrs aro lorning Iheir attention 
In lots 'wyond Ihe head ot Sail River. VV-i 
think il tvill prove oetterfor them in Iho main, 
ihan their O|icraliont down Eat* or out We'l, 
lor Ihe Federal pirty of MavMchutetl. will >>« 
colonising M that country next ittonlh, anil ll>a 
speculaior* will find richcuslomert. [Salem 
(M.its) Advertiser.

In the case nf Jiartitt, Cant, who lint been      
on lii.il ia New York, at an accesewy » l '*' r 
the l.icl lo ihe Inking of the money ol Mr. 
Dart; nnd wtiolini; hit tlave lo escu|ie, the juty 
could mil a;giee. und were discharged. 'I h>-y 
sliMid tvven lor conviction lo five lor u':qnilhil.

Ilic-ilARit II. BAYARD ha* been apia-iin'-il 
Chi«l Justice of Delaware, und J. J Mll-M- 
OAN, Atsociuta Justice both rejected |whii- 
cian*, of thu whig tchoul.
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SOOT*1i N G s Y RU p
^l fOX CHILDREN TEKTIUNG.
| P»Kr\REr> BY IIIMSULF.

TO MOTHERS AND NURSES. 
fV\H K psssag* of tho Terlh thro' ihe gums
• M.- produce* troublesome & dangerous stuip 

. Il is known by mothers that there is 
I irritation in the month and isum* during 

Ulii process). The gums swell, ihe secretion 
nnn -Mliva it increased, the child is seized wi:h 
irsquont and sudden tits of crying, watching*,
•Urlinir in Ihe sleep, and spasms of peculiar 

•juris; Ihe child shrieks with extreme violence, 
Anil thrusts ils lingers into its mouth, ll ihese 
precuisory symptoms ara noi s|«'cddy alluvia 
1*1, spasmodic convulsions unuerswlly super- 
»ene, and soon cause ihe d.«-«>lulii>i» of llw in- 
ttnL Mniheis who have llieir little babes al- 
Hided with those distressing sy inplnnn nhnuld
»pplj DR. W«. EvA.\'alCKI.KBUATKl> Soo
THING SYBUI-, whicli has preserved hundreds 
uf infants when llmuiilil |.a«l recovery, (mm 
t.eiog suddenly attacked wiih (lull lalul mala 
ily. couvultiun*.
• DIRECTION'S.

|C*-Please shake ihu buillu w lion first opened 
When children begin lo be in pain willi 

Oieir teeth shooting in Iheir gums, put a hitle 
<il the syrup in a lea spoon, ami with (he tin 
rfer let the child's gums bo rutibed for Iwo or 
three minutes, (hree times a day. Il must not 
tie pat to llie breast immeiliately, for the milk
«»oulil lake the syrup off loo soon. When
'ihe teelh are just coming through their gums, 
'inolhers should immeilialely apply tho syrup — 
it will iiievent (heir children having u fever, 

11 nd undergoing that painful O|«I-H|IOII of I m- 
J'in<T the gums, which always makes the next 
loolh much harder lo cooie through, and stunc- 
litnes causes death. . .
i'UICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

at 100 (.luiHiam Street.

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA. 
. EYA.VSSOOTHl.VH

To the Agent of Dr tvui.'s Sm-thintr Syr 
up—Dear Sii:—The great benefit nlTnrdad lo 
my sufluring infant from your Soothing Syrup 
m a case ol protracted and pain'ul dentition, 
4itusl convince every feeling parent hnw essen 
«ial an early application of such an invaluable
•medicine is to lelievc infant misery and lot 
lure. My infant while teething, exfierienced 
«uch acule sufferings, (bat il WHS attacked will,
•convulsions, and my wiie and fan ily supposed 
that death would soon release Ihe babe Iroiu 
«ngui«h, till we procuied a bottle ol your S) r
•tip; which as coon as I applied lo llie uums, a 
wonderful change was produced, and alter * 
few applications the child displayed obvious re 
Jltil, and by continuing in ils use, I am glad li 
julnnu you, ihe child has completely recovered

••ud no recurrence of that axvlul complaint lui<
•since occurred; (lie teeth are emanating Jaily, 
.•lid the child unjoys |*rlecl health. I give }On
•iy cheerful |*riuis*ion lo make this ackir>w- 

«tetlKeai«nt public, and will gladly give any in- 
vlurui.tliuu uu lUis circumstanceWM. JOHNSON.

A gentleman who l>as nude trial of Dr. E 
Tan's Soolhing Sj rup, in his family, (incase 
nl.a leelhing child,) v\ lilies us to stale thai he 
f:»uud il entirely i-lteclual in lelieving* pain in 
the gums, nnd preventing ihe conseipioucr« 
which sometimes lo-low. We cheerfully tum- 
\>ly wiih liis icimeat. — N. Y.Suu.

...__ ...i (J arthiua, lip dou|orv«*. .«~*»f- •*••• 
mc«l.<ialfection«,nnd those who are victims to that 
n,,,tt cxcrutialing dlsordi r, Goat, w.H find r.-lief 
f nui ll.iir s-iff, iinI4, by a Sourse ol' Dr. William 
Evan«'s Tills.

N'usra, vomltinir, naias in the aide Imbs, sljthl, 
ach or back, brad dimnets or Co. fiision ol light 
noises in the- inside, alternate fliisbinpts of besl an'l 
uhilliurm, tremors, watohinns. agitation, anEiety, 
lud dreams, spasms, will in e»ery case be relieve g 
by an occasional dose of Dr. Evan»'s medicines.

One of the most dangerous epoehs to female* i« al 
the chanpr of life; and it is then they require • '»•«'- 
ic'n -which will so invitrnratc Iheir cirpulnlions, and 
thus sireiiRthru Ihnr constitution. •• m«y enable 
them lo withstand the shock.

Thi.se who hare the care ami rrtoralion of females, 
whither the studious or the sedentary part of the 
riiiiiiniinilv,>hould never be without a bupplv of Dr. 
Elans'* ftlls, which remove disorders irt the head, 
invorate the mind, strvnfrthea the body, improve llie 
msmorr, sudenlrrcn the imagination.

When the nervoMS system hM bren too largely 
drawn U|X>n or overstrained, nothing is belter lo cor- 
r.-ct and iuvitorate tbe drooping, coustitutioa tliaa

Dr. William Erans'a Medical Office, 100 Chatham 
street, New York where the Dr. oar be consulted

Ah*>, for salt by Twos. II. DAWSON & SONS,
Eaatou, Talbot CO. Md.

DU.GOODjE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

ri'HESE Pills arc strongly reeommrndcd to the 
-M notice of the ladies as a safe apd efficient re 

medy in remorinfr tboai; complaints peculiar to their 
sex, from want of exercUc. or general Debility of 

f System, Obstructions. Suppression!

COACH, CIO,: AND
sa B s

Uriiy of tin- Men<i-«; at the name
and Irrogu- 

time itrrncthen
i«p. cl.-uD"in», and giving tone to tlic tlomacb and 
bowrli, mid |iro<lurin|r a new and hetlthy action 
throughout tbe -Kyslein yenerull} 71n y en ate ap* 
petite, c:ir ct imlif«liO[i, n-iuuve giddineu and HIT- 
rous bcaJucbe, and kn* rmineutly uai ful in iho^e 
Flatulent Coin|il»inn which di«trrn f' nialetso much 
at the 'rum qf'lift." They obviate co<tiien>if, and 
counteract M liy»terical and mrvuun alK-clinn*. like- 
wi«j afford (nnthiiiK kuJ pi-ruijueai r> lief in fluur al- 
bus, or whites, and in the nios r obstinate caM-i o 
C l:liro>i>. or Green Sickneis, they invariably reiture 
thj pallid and delicate female tu lualth and vi(;or,

Thefte Pill< have paint d ihe sanctinn and ^pproba- 
il in of theruoM eminent physicians in the U. Siateii. 
and many motheracaa hk.-tviir leitify to their cz- 
Iraoid.nary efficacy. To injrrlcd limaKi. whuie 
ex|)criation< o( the tendered pleH^en t'f connubial 
happim » hare bi-en d- f.-ated, ihe»e PilU may he 
tnily . fteeuied a bli-i.ul boon. They toon renovate 
all funclinnal debility, and it' tak> n (arcordin); to 
dir.-cloni) ohyiale all m.irbid action. They d:?pcl 
ttial ful^Oine and disagreeable len^alicncumniuu to let 
rnal.j at eacb uioullily r.lnrn, likewije the altenil.in- 
paint in the back, tide or loiiia; they generally coun 
teract th.- nauiea, xouiiling, ynd other nervous af 
fection* inChlorotip, or rreen mcknt •». in a ft w dayx, | 
and if conliuued (acc-orilinj .o d'reClions) loon elTect 
a p -rfect cure. Nothing in 10 li^uxll^ efficacious in 
recrniiing Ilie pallid and nckly f, male (who hai been 
during her life irregular and ieinilive) ai the Female 
Pilli. Thi ae pillt inTigorate the whol* iy»|em, im- 
prtjvc the m> mory, and enliven the imagination, cre 
ate appetite and r. store tranquil rrpoir. Many hun 
dred femalei oan tulny of their efficacy, and many 
|iliysiciani (in this city, u al»o tliroughout the United 
Siatc-) i an bear testimony to their merits and extra 
ordinary virluca. They are invaluable toenfeibled 
and r^-ljxed ft-malen, n-lio from repeated and difficult 
lubori are afflicted with weakne» and infirnntie.il. in 
which case they are highly ujiful, strengiheniiiu at

• | H E sut scribers return their grateful ac 
I kni.H ledijements to their friends, elision, 

ers and ili« public generally, lor ibc liler» 
pat rouge extended to them in their line of bu- 
ness and now respectfully lake this melhoi 
lo inform them that they continue lo niaiiu- 
Incluni every kind ol Carriage, in Ihe neal 
esi and most elegant manner, and on reasonbh 
terms,

They flatter themselves that Irom their 
knowledge and experience in the business,am 
Irom their determination to use none but the 
best material*!, and employ tl.e best workmen 
that they will be able as herelolore, to giv« 
entire satisfaction <o all wlto may honor then 
with their custom

They have now finished and ready fur sale 
a large assortment of

NEW
CARRIAGES
made in Ihe lalevl slyli 
at.d laclui njann-nif 'l«n 
a beaulilul COACH. l« 
handsome fiimily t'HA 

RIOTEKS, BAROUCHES, YORK W.\ 
GONS, GIBS, 8cc. Stc and n large lot o

NEW FALL GOODS.
The subscribers have jusl received fium the 
lie* a very heavy stock of

NK\V FALL GOODS,
»|«i lud from the latest importations and with 

uuch care, which added lo their former slock, 
onus an assortment in I he whole completi 
ml not surpassed by any House on the Eas 
tern Shore, all of which they ofl'ur to Iheir cus 
oiners and Ihe public on (he mint pleasing 
erii s, and respectfully invite them lo cal am
•xummo for lhem«elv.-s.

POWELL & FID DEM AN. 
WyeLi.nding, Oct. 1, 1S39. 
P. S. On hand a quantity ol Lumber, Shin

•les, Leather, Lime, Ploughs and Plough cast 
til's at BalUmora prices.

P. & F.

AND
Uftintcr

IV. II. cJP. GHOOME,
HAVE j'mt returned Ironi Philadelphia an 

lialliinom, with a very extensive asaorlmet 
ol En^lnih, French am) Dnmeslic

IDllili? (B^D4!)]D30
HAnDWARS &. CUTLERY, QR.O

CEKIES, WINKS AND LIQUORS,
CHINA, GLV, &c.

all nl which will be ofiered on the most nconm 
iiinil.iiin^ Iprins Thev respectfully invi'e their 
frienili and the public generally, lo cull & ex - 
amme them. 

ocl 15 51

STcw Establishment.
1OHN n. RA Y, lespeclfully informs Ihe 
\w citizens ol Elision and ils vicinity gem-r-
llv. that h«i has laken the Store al ihe corner 

,1 Washington and Dover Streets und nearly 
ippi.sile the Mxrkel House, where he intends 
naming on ihe __

SADDIsE,
TRUNK

AND

IIAKNKSH M.\KINO,
ir. H!| it* vnriely, n nil on Ike innsl accommn- 
laling terms. He solicits a share of Ihe pnh- 
lic patronage, & promises lo execute his work 
with nil (Kifisiide de-pali h,and in the n.'<9l -uh- 
tlai.tial uml work manlike manner, lie hiia on 
Imiul,

A FINK A8HORTMKRT OF
Whips, Bit«,Slimipsoi nil kind*, (ravelling 

Trunks, Harness & Saddles ol every descrip 
tion, which lie will sell at cily prices.

August 6, 1839 Gw

THfc AN1H sYHrlimir:
1. j;

both 
\itiiti

the n.im.. time the the baok, the wt-akeucd

A »«-vei€ caw ol Trtlliinij with Summer 
il , cured by the inl.mli'e American 

. Syrup ol Dr. Win t£vanf. Mrs. 
Al't'tierten, rending at No. U MHI|IMOII fireel, 
4»lleU a lew d.iyi fince al the medical office nl 
l)r. Win. Kvanv, 100 Clmllimn stieel and pur- 
i buied H boiile of ilie Syrup lor ler child, »lm 
w»l •ufTering excruliMlint; pain (luring the 
|irnceisol dentition heini> iiiouifnl.irily Ilirvai. 
«ned willj convuliioiiK, ill b<i\vcla loo were ex 
coeilin^ly Inoke, and no lood could be reiauied 
en the tlomacli. Alrooit immediately on nn
•pplicnliim, the alarming lymplumi entirely 
ten ml, unit by continuing the uie el ih>- lyrup 
on (he genii, the bowelf in a sliorl lime became 
<juil« natural. As a tribum ol Kialitudu lor 
the bcnetil afforded the child, the mnllier came 
«l her nwn «<»ord, und heely nunclii'iied pub" 
litiliy to the abovu. Pray be p.iilnul.u in ap 
plying al 100 Chatham ilreel an (here arc 8ev- 
»ral loiinterleiis advrrlired No oilier place 
'in (he city h»! the genuine.
*' We believe it i> generally acknowled|;i-d by 
Ihotc who have Iried it, that the Soothing Sy 
rup (or Children C'utiinir Teelli, ndvorlisi-d in 
Vnother cnl urn, i«a highly uielul artic.c forlhe 

(or which it i» intended. Highly re

organ >, and the »hule coiotitulion.
Dr. Goode'i Celebrated Ftmalt Pilli.

Tbi-te pilU arc of I wo Limls, viz. No 1 , or Laza- 
liv.- rnl«. and No 2, 01 RotoratiTu Pills They are 
for tl.e fulluWiny; di»easen — ^upprefsion, irri-yiijari'v 
nr relciition of the iuen»n, Huor albuM, cblon>ii<, or 
green Finknex*. co«tiveners, gravel, incontinence uf 
urine, n* rvous affection, hvMenetf; prblap<*nrt uteri or 
tailing ol the womb, and piles, 'these pilU are par 
ticularly ad.ipt. d to the male ai well as tlic leniiJe 
si z f"r tin- cure of thv f.. lowing dis.-utes — Nencim 
.lin-.je-, liver complaint, dyspepsia, liver cooipla nt 
Di-licus diseases & all cases of hypoehondrincisiu; l»w 
spirits, palpitation of the heart, nervous Irralibility 
nervous weakness, or fluiulency, headaches, night- 
ntaie, rbeumutium, asthma, tic duulonrez, and those. 
who are victims to thai uiont exerucuting d^orUe 
Gml; also, pains in the aide, chrst. limlx, head, no 
inin-li or buek, dimness or cnnl'usioii o Mglit, alternate 
llu«he» of heat and cU.llincsi, tremirs, 
agnation, anxiety, bad dreamoand spasms.

This imdiciue is acknowh deed to l>e nne of the 
uiost \aluable ever dit-covirid, as a purifier of the 
bio. M! and fluids It it superior to Sarsaparilla wheth 
er as a Htidurifir or alterative.
JJirection* jor I'u— Pills No I must be taken from 
three to six, or mitre at bed time siilfieieiil to operate 
briskly, till the desired object is effected.

Take No 2 according to the directions of the boz. 
In a>l eaten both kimlx of the pilU are to be used at 

thetaoie lime in the tallowing manner; Take three 
pdl> or more of No 1 every uipln on RCjii.g to bed 

icreaiing the number, it' they do not open the bnw

double and single, w hich they will ili»- 
il wiih nr wilhnul Ihe carna|;e4. In con 

nexion with Ihe above, they have a ureal va 
riety ol second hand Gi|(S and four-wheeled 
work, which they are unxi'us lo sell al the 
IIIIIKI reduced prices; and they would most re 
•pecllully uivile the ulleiilion ol (he public lo 
rail and examine their assortment and jnd^e 
lor themselves. All kind of repairing dune a» 
herelolorls^Hl (he shorlesl notice, in the be«l 
manner nnd on uccommmljlim; terms Or 
der* for work Iroiu a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually r-xnulnl by

Thu public's obedient servant*,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

april30,i839 (G) 
N. B. Five active intelligent buys will be 

taken at the different brunches ol coach m.ik-

NEW GOODS.
The subscriber has jusl relumed from Ba/J 

tunore, with a fresh supply of 
NEW GOODS,

CONSISTING IN PAItT AH FOLLOWS:

Read, Buckski.i and cotton puisi-s, Pen 
knives, Scissors, Silver thimbles and Sbi.'lds, 
Ra/.ors, Rnzor straps, shaving I oxes, pins, 
needles, Percussion bird guna, Pistols & caps, 
violin strings, Iromalic salts, Maiassor ml, 
Bear's oil, snufl boxe»,nold linger .mus, I reasl 
pins, aSKorled color!), luck, side and red ilig 
coml:s, clothes & hair brushes, friction mulch 
cs, linen collars und shams, sewing cotton and 
silk, shaving brushes, lilack mid blue ink, 
cologne, ever pointed penciN, watch utiards, 
waist and kid dolls, puit-iil lii-l.mg links, sus 
penders, Germun silver spoons, Kioth Inn-ilieH, 
needle ruses, files, und a luriio cullccllon ul 
TO VS. Sic. &c.

A LSO,
Brown and lonf sugars, cuffed, 

cheese, salt, good pickling vinegar, chocolate, 
uronnd fiepper, ullspice, cinnamon, ginger.a il early application is made.

The Aurora & Chronicle at CambnuV, >«» rl «»'•', flour, chew'ing and smokii.g l.'-bacco, 
i.ndCeiiliiu-1 uml Times al Cenlreville, will i Wat *> powder and »hol, alum, sal. pelte, ep 
copy Ihe above advertisement 3 weeks and H "!" .""""• llulll:t ' ?.<MU ' "i1 ""' tt "a 8O K ur

PB1
-M.

GENUINE
Morns Multicaulis

FOR KALE.
E subscriber offer*, at pri- 

\-Hle Siilo, several Thousand 
iv«ll grown, well branched aid 
lloiirisliint; trees. ___„_

They will he ftltoun to any persxins) wishing 
lo purchase; mill as the} will he.'r comparison 
(lie jiniiifiliHle nlieiition ol strangers nnil 
residents m inviU-J. They will lie mid liy the 
lice 01 bud.

JOHN LEEDS K ERR. 
. hc-l 22 1<39.

CURE WARRANT 
FkOCTOR SICA RD, lor tin- 
-M-F (>t Ihnse a(11 u ted, I,an be. n induced inil*" 
posile hi* ///ill Hi}ikilitie (French) Spirit^. 
lor l''e perleci cure of secondary Sypln| lllt 
the Drug slore ol Dr E. Baker.^North En>t 
coiner Charles and Prull slreeli, James 11 
Warner, North East corner Baltimore IMHJ 
Eutaw street, J I'. Willtamsnn, Noillt Weit 
corner ol Gay and High sis. Tim IMedic.u ie 
stands in Ihu lituhcsl estimation in France HII<] 
generally u<ed in Veneruil huspnals of ||m | 
founlrv, and lor many yearssuccensltilly prac. 
lised by Doctur S m this & other Countries 
Doi'tor SM'ARD has alxo plated in the «! 
hove mores bis Spent)*; lor ihcsi.ctdy und «|. 
Icclual cure ol leiont «ns«-s, ulsn, S|.i-i ilie |n 
thecureol CionoiiliPa, (ileel, Seminal KtTu 
si<.ns wr.ikne«i> ol the Bladder and lviil.| (.y

Persons purclnKini; bis piepnin.fi*, n ,|| 
have an advantage which no other adtrlUca 
n.cdiiin i pi^sesM-s as t4«- Doctor in- «•- („,. 
limes w illint; I give advice in nbillir.ns un,| 
O(casinncd by pi:« uliaiily ol Ciinstsliatc-cases 
other c.rcuiniilaiices.

His lout St.Hiding us a pracli.ioner m ll.i, 
City, and his success in (In- i lire ol OIMMJC, ,,( 
the above nature runlers it unnecessarv ninny 
more on tin: subJKcl.— Doclui S.curd's o;. u- 
N. W, corner ol Liberty and l.exmglon M« 
Uallim«re.

N. B. As there are no doubt many |.cr«»ns 
who will alti'inpi lo coutiierlvit the above me- 
dtcMies, in consequence. :>l their great success 
this is In wain ilie. public mil In purchase any 
liedicmes pin |>oi Imi: to bo Ins, vxcepl Irom 
lie above n.uned agents.

Dr. S w iffSilso a'lend loallin lh« various
anches ol his proli 8-ion.
The abovu Medicines are sold by (he lollow-
g «g"'Hs

T. II. DAWSON & SONS. Eaiton. 
W. .1 NEVITT, Centrcville.

April 30 1830. ly

iMantuamaking.
Misa 1C A .("lie* renpecllully inliinim the 

the Ladies nl ICnstnn nnd iU vicinity thai nhe 
him lakan Le.ionno iniditr Mrs KdtyiiriU Iroiu 
Lnndon now in K»<ton, HIII! lei-Is rnalded lo 
i^ive •M'isl.irtion lo all who may favor her 
with their cutout Mm can l>e Innnd at the 
resilience nl her nmlher on Wmhingtori tt. 
nearlv oppnsile (he M. 1*. Church. 

Ocl 8 3w

charge thi* office

John SaUcriicId,
R1

. 
at any rale who have iunde|^'l: ' 15.1839.

Is; alia take I hree of the pillt Nu2 hall an hour be. 
'ur>- each meal three times daily.

Soli) at lOj Chatham-Uriel, New Yoik.
LINT or AGENT*. 

T. H. DAWHOH & SONS, Easton. 
Cambridtie—E. P. Lrcompie, 
Princess Ann—'no. H Stenart, 
Snow Hill—G Upsher, 
Salisbury—Parsons Gi.rdy, 
Cenlrcvdle—Thos SulliHi", P M. 
DenUNi—J^is. Sangnlon & S'>n, 
Chester Town—N. T. Ilynson.

ESPECTFULLY inlormi Ihe public 
xiid his old LUKlomeiii that he linn re-com 

menced the
TAILORING BUSINESS 

in ihe shop loimeily i-ccupied by Tbonins 
Beaslon as i- Hal Store, near the M.ulnl 
House. He solicits a share ul the public pa 
tronage, and will use every exertion to pluuso 
such as mny f'uvor him with their work. He 

ill guarantee. Im work lo fit »ell; should il 
ail, h. "ill u ake iiuother garnifol.

He flalier* himsell (but his experience in the 
>usinuss vv ill t-mtl'le him (o exu« ulu wotk in u 
uperior style; and m a manner unsurptiNstd 
i|K)n Ihe Eastern Shore. He has jusl returned 
roin the city with an improved method ol 
union; hug finplojed giHhl and etri*i''iil work- 
lien and receives llie Fashions (pnir'erly .roiii 

one nl the best reporters in Ihe countty. 
July 23, 1839. (G6weow) -

>Mse of il, do not heuiute to give its virtues the
*netion of Iheir nniuei.— Boston Traveller.

* 'For side by T. H. DaWSON 81 SONS,
* ISept.'lO, 1839. Eusion. Md.

-.THE CAMOMILE PILLS.
I" ' W-HIGHLY IMPORTANT .«)

VINCENT A. SOHmrtDT,
1'rotets.or of Mubic.

Proposes lo give instruct ioim on the Piano 
Forte, GuiUr, Violin, Clarini.ell, Stc and al 
so to open sum a classes lor the instruction o 
Sacred Mulic.

TERMS. 
For instructions on the Piano, Guitar or

Violin for onw quarter (3 months) 3
lessons a week, each one tiuiir 

For instructions or. (he Violi.,, Clari..
onelt, Flute, and Vocal Music in
classes ol 2 or 4, each pupil 

For teaching Sucred Music in classes

•"'ill salts, bulliM, godu, nalei 
craiktrs, soi*p, candles, sun IT, & 

Also, a good supply ol
OONKECTIONARY, &c SUCH *H, 

B'>x raisins, soil sin II »linon(ls, iinr.iiiN, 
Km;li<.li walnuliJ, lilberls palm nuls, sugar 
akc-s, jumbles and nmgnr c-ikcs.

Also, a large supply of
School & miMellat;cnu* b<iok^, blank l>O(ik«, 

d different si/.es, ulati-s, slntti |.eo( ils, Stc All 
it winch have been sehcled with grunt care, 

d will be Mild lo\r lor cash.
The public's obedient servant,

CHARLES ROBINSON.
Oct. 1. 1S39. (eow3iG)
N. B. TI'"Sr persons imh-bled lo the <ub- 

scriber, will plea«' c.'uie forward aril selll 
lln«ir re«|iec'ive accounts, by the la«t of No

mber, sous lo enable him to lay in a gooi 
winter slock. C R.

Thu Subscribers be;: leave lo inform Ibc-ii 
customers and Ihu public generally , lhal they 
Imve jusl rel.iriied from Philadelphia and Bul- 
liinori! ami ate now (ipcuing ul tht'ir store room 
a general' assortment ol

COODS,
tillable for Ihe present nnd approaching seu 

son, all of w hit h have been selected will 
care and will be s-'ld on very iccommo 

lei ms. Purchasers will do well h 
cal 1 ar.d exaiiiine beloie they buy. All kinds 
it) counlrv pnxluce In ken in o,\rhant;e

SAMUEL MACKEY & SONS. 
f>i lob, r 1, 1830. 3l

NbVV FALL AMI WIN

New Fall and Winter Goods.
JOHN W. CIIEEZUM,

II AS just returned Irom Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has now opened al his slum 
room hu thinks a l.amUome asjoiliuent ol

LOVEDAY AM) MCLLIKIN,

n A VEjusl returned from Philadelphia urn 
It.iliIIIIOTH, wiil> a Ki'ncral ussorlinenl o 

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Selected with caie Iroiu Ihe latest importation! 
which they Halter themselves they can offi 
nn such terms as w ill well compvnsale buyr 
lor (heir trouble of looking. They Iherelor 
invite Iheir bit nils and the public, generally lo 
an inspection ol Ihu name.. 

Eiislnn. Ocl 1 (

PETERS'PILLS

sTEAIM BO\T
MARYLAND.

Will commence her sc 
cnslomed rout lo St. Mi 
chaels and Wye L.tndin; 
on Moidav Ihn 6lh ol 

May. She will leave Baltimore every Mon 
day morning nl 7 o'clock, touching al An 
napolis, arrive nl Si Michaels aboul 1 o'clock 
proceed lo Wyi> Landmg nnd rrlurn lo Bal 
timore, direct, Ihe snme day. Ail baggage 
at the risk ol its owners.

L G. TAYLOR.Cuiit. 
April 30. 1839

adapted lo the prcsi'hl and approaching m-ason 
He nn lies his (riemU and the public generally 
loan inspection ol tbo o.uiie. 

Ocl. 8—41-

FOR ANN APOLIH, CAMBRincK & KAMTON, 
THE STEJMDOAT

diieasrs, liver complaint, dyspepsia, 
_ bilious di«eases, piles, rlieuinutisrn. cuimimp 
1ion> coughs, colds, pain in the ehrst 4" >>des, ulrers, 
fumaU weakness, all deli<:atr and mercurial discuses

•«re successfully trvated al Dr. E»ASb'» Office, 100 
Chatham->Uv«l, New-York.

PR. WILLIAM KVANS'S MEDICINES.
Are eoin|'Oseil »l vuffclablti substance*, \\hieh exert,
•specific aeliun upuii the heart, an impuUe or *ons iniasv.i l.y the (anils of lliv Pupil, lobe at 
•tr.-iij.-tli to the arterial system, tlie hlm.d is ijuirk- his loss, by thai of (he Tuacker, lo l.e ac-
•ned and equaliied in its circulation through all the counted Inr. As SIMM, as n <iiiaili.| h.u bei'un 

.Tewel. whether of the skin, the parts situated in- ,.,„ p ll|(i | ig 8 ,l(lnertll) |e ,.,r „ „ w , , , :>
••really, or tbe extremities; and as all llie stern-' ' >»ii"ir»n 
ti*n» ol the b«dy arc drawn from the blood, there is

HATTING.

Nicholas G. SingliMun and John Talbot, 
associated (hetuselveij under Ihe flint

hive commenced the
AiTALHOT

mercantile business in

subscriber he^n leave lo mionii Ihr 
JL public ijenerallv, Ibiil the co piirlueiship 

bu»ine-i> sliirled by Mr. James C. Aldlihuton 
and himself, is tins day, by mutual consi-nl, i |,um | UH ( 
dissolved, ami Ihiit he has bfcomu entire ow n- 
er, and will conlinue the bus. lies* ut the sume 
•Uml.

tin has just returned from Itullimore, wilh 
an nssoilm Mil ol

FIMi M .\TKKIA1.S,
elecii-d with great ctue, nnd is now prepared 
n make

the Store Room lately occupied by R. H 
Rhodes ESI|. dec'd They have purchased 
the dock of Dry Goods lull by [\Jr U nodes 
and havejust telurnetl Hum Ihe City with nil 
additional snpplv nl

SE.-/SO.V.-/BLE GOODS, 
which added lo ihu loiiuer slock affords n 
good choicu lo buy CMS—They respectfully in- 
vili- Ili'-ir (riends and the public generally lo 
call and seo them and judge lor lliem-idves— 
They "fVe. their KOOI|S low lor cush, or lo 

cusiomcis; and will lake country 
pioduce in exchungu.

.1 1,1830 C4wG)

Hull a quarter to be paid in advance.
81

Leu-

>od, luere is i . ------ ......,. H .. D -, rlln , ..,,,
consvquuut increSH* of every secreiiun, and a l llenw lo •'•?" "'« »ubscriptHHi lisl, which is

•luii.krneil action of the absorbent and uxhalent, or 
"dlichil-piiij; vessels. Any mnrbiil action wliieb may 
'liave taken place it corrected, all obstructions are

removed, the blood in purified, and tbu body rcsu-
causa, healthful itaU.

, .1'bese medicines after mueh anxious toil and re-
•rareh. liavliif; been broupbl by the proprietor to 
t ic present stale of perfection, sujicrsede the use of 

i .the innumerable other mediiiincs; and are so well 
'fcdapUd to the frame, that the use of them, by 
maintaining the body in the due performance of iu 
functions, and prcMrving the vital stream in it pure
• lid healthy state, causes it to last many years long.
•r than it otherwise Would, and Ihe mind to become 
MOoiupancd and tranqud, that nld a^o when it ar 
rives Will appear a bldming, and not (as to many
•who have nt-glected tbcir_ constitutions, or had them 
Injured by mtdiujnes administered by ignorance) a
•Oure* ot misery and

- Thoy are «o com|iounded, that by strengthening 
i«qid u<|U»ln,D(5 the action of the heart, liver, anil 
.•.(jier vicera, tliey expel the bad, acrid or morbid 
iuatfer, which renders thu blood impure, out of the
•jreulaliou, |hro' thu excretory ducts into tl.e pas 

Vagi of the bowels, so that by the brink or tligh 
OSMjamioiis whieb mar be rcpulated by the do.es,
••i waits rooitumburing that while the evacuation* I'roin 
tbo bowels are keut up, Ihe excix-tioni from all the
•thrr r«««f Is uf tku body will also be goinic on in 
tDeaaiuepiouurtion, by which means Uic taiuc blooil 
U variably hreolpei purified.

• In all este'< of |ij-|>ocbrou(1ri«cl«tn. l,,w spirit-. 
fSJlpkMiou (C the heart, nervous irrimbiliiy, m-i, . 
«<Mi WH)k»i-as, fliiAr «lbu». k«uun.il weukui «», in. 
«lm»li'tiuu, II|M ol' appetite, flatulency, heartburn, 
general debility, bodily wuukuesn, ulilorotis or greeu 
sMuiess, Oatuleut or livulcrieal faintinps, liyi)Uric

desirous ol lakn.g leSMins, will
iptHHi I 

ell ul Ihe Gazelle Office. Ocl. 8 1839.

LL
NO. ICE.

persons having claimsAL,lj persons having claims against tin- 
Rev Thos. D Monntlly, late ol Tall«il 

county, (let-eased, a.re hereby n quested lo ex- 
'.ibit tho same to Ihe subscriber, in order that 
he estate ol lh« •.«id deceased may bn settled 

and finally closed without delay.
JAS. PRICE, Ex'r. 

ofT. I) Monuelly,dec'd.

M A It \ LAND
Will leave BaU.moie every Friday and 

Tnesduy inornmui, «l 7 o'clock lor the at-ove 
place* and returns on Ihe next day. On Mon 
day's she will goto Anna|Milis only,and return 
the same day, leaving Balhmuiu at 7 o'clwtk, 
from the lower end ul Uugun'a whall. 

Passage lo Annapolis, £1 
" to Easlon, g'2 
" to Cambridge, %'A 

N. D. AH baggage al tho owner's risk.
LEM'L. G.TAYLOR. 

March 12, 1839.

Kailon, Ocl. 8 3w

A CAltl).

THOSE inilebled lo Solomo J. Lowe, lor 
l>rug«, Meilicine«,&c,. will make imme 

diale payment lo William R. Price, K»q. who 
is fully aulhoriled I o receipt lor same An 
early (elllvmenl must ol necewiiy lie made, as 
further indulgence cannolbe riven.

27 SOLOMON J.LOWE

flPH B Trusteus o( the Primary School in 
•*- Disiricl No. 1, and in Eleciiofc. District 
No. 1 will teceive applications for a Teacher 
in suid Sithool, until the first day ol December 
next. Testimonials as lo character and quul- 
ilimlions will be required

'••••••- JOHNCATRrP,
THOS F. NORRIS, 
JAMES COOK, 

oclj-9w TiiultcV

CL.AllK'8
OLD ESTA BLISH El) LUCK Y OFFICE

N .W. corner ol Baltimore & Culvert sis.
(UNI)Kll TUB 1IUHKUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Frizes!! 

Dollars—Millions of Dollars!
[%JoTti)K.—Any person or persons, through

-»-^ out Ihe United Stales, w l,o may desne H 
try Iheir lui;k, either in tho Maryland Slnle 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries ot other 
Status, some one nl which are drawn daily— 
Tickets Irom $1 to 010, shares in proportion
—ore rea|M>clfully requested to lorward Iheir 
order* by nuiil (|iost paid) or otherwTse, 
closing rush or prize tickets which w.ll be 
thankfully received and executed by reluri 
mail, wiih the lame prompt attention as il 01 
personal application,ci the result given (will i 
requested) immediately uflur the drawing.— 
Please address

k JOHN CLARK.
Old e'liihlhihed Prize Vender, N W. comet 
ol Baltimore and Culvert streets, under tb 
Mtisvum. 

Doc. 4

S1I>K
AND ANY OTHER KIND OF HATS.

iCK^tJfll
subscriber again appears before the 

JL public lo inform them thai conliurv to 
all reoorls 1m is still currying on the 

BLJCKSMITHIXU
ul his old stand, al Hook Town, where he is

I rupai-id lo execute all kind ol work m his 
ine ol business Thunkliil lor the libur.il 

share ol paliiuiagn extended to him, 1.0 
Ipecilully soln us a conlinminco Ihertol, 
{ pleilges himself lo use every exertion lo

m « very superior slylu, uud assures llu^e
nave been under ihu necessity ot purch ; smg ,. -ir.icles in his line, manu.uctured oul ol Ihe; R«n.M»!' .•"".lacl.on lo ull wlio may luvor him

res- 
and 

g.ve
es in his line,

county, that he is now ready lo preclude any 
>uch necessity, and iherelmu hopes to receive 
u sullicienl share ol puldic pa'.runage to »us- 
luin him in his ufTort "tu live."

The subset iber has no desire to get cue lorn, 
eta by any appeals that he could possibly itiuke, 
but- requests -the citizens tu lellecl onu mo 
ment u|>oii the impioprie.lv and mjuslio ol 
noglecl iit£ I ho mecl.nines of Iheir o«u towns 
ami supporting thosu ol lorei^n placos—Snub 
a course will, in its opernlion bey gar Ihu me 
chanics ol uny (own, no mutter how industrious 
andcarelul they may be—und not the mechan 
ics only, but ihu meichains who deal in Ihoce 
foreign articles also—Such if ihe undeniable 
tendency ol such a cuurte ol business. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOSEPH W. BARKER.

Denlon, april 30. 1839—may 7 if

To the Public.
Mr. John Satlerlield hnving Irmisferred to 

Ihe sulMcrdwr his shop nnd tixiure*, lespccU 
lully mlorms thu ctislomurs ol Hie VHlabbth 
muni und (lie public gtno/ally, thai hu will 
carry on I he

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 

al the old stand on Washington street. ||« 
will warinni hi* work (o til, and in point of 
rtlyln and workmanship tlallcrs liimseli he CHP 
t;ivr general salisfaclion. He keeps ccnslun 
ly c-ntplo)ed good und efficient workmen.

Thu public's obi. suivanl, 
JOHN II. K.SliANNAHAN

OF REASONS FOR USING DR. PE 
TERS' PILLS.

1. Because experience has rslal li'hed tht-ir 
t.erils, uml decided them to be best, HS also the 
uost (Hipulur ol miHlern medical discoveries.

2 Because they are com) osed ol simpleg 
which have Ihu power lo do good in an im- 
nense number ol cases, without |>ossesjing th» 
i.eans to do injury in any.

3. Because lln>y ale not a quick medicine, 
nit ibc scientific compound nl u regular phy 

sician, who has made his profession the study 
ol Ins |di-; and ire lirnce recommended as a 
standard family medicine by the tegulur Id- 
cully.

4. Because—(and this fact i* of the utmost 
importance—) ladies in a certain silutliu-i 
may lake them, (mil more than Iwo or Ihro 
al a lime however!) without in ihe fdigliKH. 
decree incurring (he hazard ol abortion -- 
Were the ves ol Peters' ineslin.alilv pill 
confined lol desirable en ulone, .1 would 
give lliem ucidid advantage over llie mcdl 

cities of ull con.|H>iiiors, a« in no casea IK (her 
more danger lo be I'.pprcheiidud, or lor which 
solew roiiiedies have been ibs< overed, as the 
OIIB rvlcred lo A i.d also because ol their Sooth 
ing mflm-nce on young ladies while suffer t>g 
under the tisu.-.l changes ol lile, as directed by 
ihe laws ol nature.

5. Because they are no' unpleasant lo lake, 
nor dislressini; lo retain, while lliey nre most 
««•<.«%;— ............... I* ,.*...i,,,.,. neither nuusei.
Hickness, nor griping.

0. liec.nice Iheir compnsilion is stirh llm 
they are cijunily applicable to the usual din-i 
eases ol warm, cold or temperate climate;; 
und will letain Iheir virtues tinnllered uny 
length of lime, and in any purl ol lh* world.

7. Because while ll.ry are so efficient in 
their npcrulions with adults, Iliey may u I llie 
suite lime be iidmiaistered lo children, till 
even lo m'anls, in »mall i|iiiinlitii'S, hall a pill 
fur instance, wilhoul Ihe i>ii|>hleiit danger.

8. Because us llieir application creates nn 
debili y in lh» system, they may be taken 
wilhoul produiirg uny hindrance lo business 
or Ihe usual pursuits of every day life; am! 
are unrivalled lor Iheir virtues in procuring a 
gnod appelile.

9. Because by keeping (he nysleni in a na 
liiral stale of in I ion, lhf\ cti e nlmnsl evtiy 
disease \\hicb is iiu idenlal to the human Irani)1 ; 
and banish those morbid affecliore ol midati- 
choly ami despair, w hid. «lw a} s ullend Upon 
uny disarriinu'emeni ol the digeklive organs.

10. Because, noiw ilhsl.iiiding Iheir simpli- 
cily and mildness, ihey tin 1 one ol llii- speciii- 
evl puiL'alivc- ircdicines uhich hat )el been 
discovered.

11. Becuiisp ihoy differ fmm tin? n>.i|nrlty 
ol medicines^in the fact lli.it lh« mole lln-\ aie 
known the more ll:«y are appn veil; lor » I.en 
bncu introduced into a lamdy nr villagi-, Ili-.v 
iilmnsl immediately lake the pivccdeiu e u! all 
oilier mndicines in general complaints.

1*2. Because Iwo or Ihrev, an- ^I'nriiilly tul- 
licienl lur a dose, so that—in; is the c.isr witli 
Ihu generality nl pa cut unilu mcs- the pa 
tent is not compelled to mala- 4 mu.il of lliem

13. Because each individual pill is put uh 
under the intmedialc siijn rinlendance ol llio 
proprietor, no ihu I no mi-lake m ihe comdn- 
silMin, or qiiiinlit> , can |M>ssibly occur llirough 
the carc-lcsHiies.s of a less mtetesled agenl.

14 ltecau«c they pu'ily tb«'flame \fitliotlt 
deiiililalmg lh«S)8lem

15. Because, nof.vithstanding their immenm 
p.ipularily, no pel son baa ever vanture.d to 
raise againut them the breath ol censure, which

with their work.
The subscriber is too well known ho hopes, 

io be injured by uny report gotten up meiely . .
to effect I,is business, and assures the public! would mil have been the case, il envy could 
when he determines on declining busines-i, lint j nave dibcovetcil in them u bingte fla\Y lp tali.- 
le will give Ihe nntivu himsell, without troub* j "' "'•

10'ing any one In do it for Aim
lln is piejinred to execute nil orders that 

may be enlrusted lo him, wild punctuality, 
uud at a rensniiable charge.

The public's obedient servant,
El>llUAI.\r.McQUAY. 

may 28 tf

New Hut Store,
The subscriber has re-con.mencc-d Ihe Hal 

ling business in ihu Storu next to William 
Loveday's and second door from the Bunk 
He ban ju.41 received u large supply ol the bunt 
mutenuls.unil intends lo immulacluie

HATS,
AND

KEAVEU BONNETS
U Ihe lowest prices. ^Wholesule am 1 retail) 

Hu assorliueni.nl lluls, file, is »ery~ com 
plelu. Hu si.licilH a coiilimiimc* ul nupport 
from hi« old cuslomeis, anil Ihn public gener 
illy, and he hopes lo be enahlnl lo give KU 
tislaclion lo Ihote who may lavor him with .

^ ENN<VLLS UOSZELL.
J'.dnlon, Jan 1, 1839.
N.'R. The abovu imsincsi uill Leronlinu- 

etl by Mr. J'hc/s. B^-Jiiim, K. R.

G And lastly, because they are acknqwl- 
ed to bu an almost inhillible remnlv for, 

Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsias 
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Asthma, Drop 
sy, Rheumatism, Enlargement <i! the Spleen, 
Lowness ol Spirits, Pile), Colic, Heartburn, 
Nausea, Dimension ol the Stomach and Bow 
els, Flatulence, Habiical Cosliveness, I'ttisS 
ol A|ipeti'e, Blotched, nr Sill low i'nmplexiiui, 
nnd in all cases ol Torpor nl (he Bowels, 
where a mlW but elFeclivo medicine may bu 
reqiuiiitt.

In shorl, t'.c general voice of the communi 
ty has decided Unit Dr PETERS' Vegeta 
ble Pills, arc one of llie happiest dincovciics rd 
miHlern days, und altogether unrivuled us 4 
general soother ol bodily iiffliCtions. 

For saleal Ihe l)i n i Sloie ol 
T. H DAWSON, & ,-ONS, Agmts

Eu«ton, Md.
IMaltter & Saulsbury—Denlon. 
Down* & Masstjy—I: revnsborough. 
Neavitl k Homier—CeiilrvviMe. 
Elijah Daily, P. M.—Chestei low n. 

'——:———•—-—.—i i '—.—.— .' •—— ~~

DRU.D 1'tAlllKS \N ANTEO.

t*ni: M'Bsriti riKits wish lo purchase ON K 
MUNDRED BUSH ELS ..I pared P« -a- 

' lie*, lor which Ihe lughe«l cauli prints will b»OL.DSO.N Si!••--•"•• 
0,;t. JO-4W . , ,
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KAS ^KKiX-SHOKK ADVOCATE.
"TH»

SERIES. EASTON* MARYLAND, Ti;j Vol.. 44.

TUB WHIG fe PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
Is edited   4p*.blltbe4 every '

TUESDAY MORNlNp,
. .' mv ' * "'  ' -.

GEO. \V. StlElWOOD
(PnbUtber ofth* Laws'of the Union.)

Tsmtte: Two Dollar*, ami Fifty Cenli 
annum, payable half yearly; b> advance

,  .__..... wUlbereeeivedfoVleoMhanil*' 
 oath*, aorditeentinwd antil all arrearate* arriei- 
tl*d. wllboaltb* approbation of the pabliriwr

three tlaw»foroa«'«'->llar,aii«' twenty-five eaaUfor 
er*rv sah««.'«.a*irt iBaertioii;larier**VrrM**»*at» la
pro-.""?,11

cotl thereto. Without *«ch a motive, you cer-1 present wilb me, be has already seen eoena pW 
lainly never would have been asked Ibe rea- i the horrible ami inhumanly bluody efiecU of] 
so* why you capture*4 my veesel*; but tlMi j (he Wilberforce*' regenerating principles, bull 
Just motive lo a protection, of our difficulties jev«n ihe»e are nothing to whet remain* lor I 
muetlw sacrificed (otlH«r consideration* which J him lo witneos. And if be be an honest and) 

owe myself and all Euiope. You are Ihe fensibte nun, or it hit bends have not y"et f 
- - - - . _ . imbnwd in ibe crimson blood of a talk

mother, sisters, brothers, friends and neig 
 -I leave him-to make his own commenis i 
rvftectioni. Bul i I he is a mobster, now |

POLITIC**,.

Mlcammiinications to insure attention 
benosf

I
first power which ha* ever captured a Tunisi 
an cruirer in hill peac*, on any pretext what 
ever. You are Iba- first that ha* ever offered 
unprovoked intutlt to Hamouda Btthaw, who 
ha* ruled a kingdom tor twenty seven years, 
and been r«!*pected by all the -World a* * sov- 

jciwign. Ill were trotv lo submit to such acts 
ol outrage, what should I expect from nations 
far more powerful than yourselves? You 
bare see* what bos been accorded me by 
 Spain, Swrden, and Denmark, whose local

From the T»k«* lor 1840. 
THE 8ILVKR BIRD'S-NEST.

BYMIOSF. H.eOOkD.

[Fnamfed on the sfoeutar incident of finding 
tb* nest of a hanging bird, In a s«cam«re 
tree, tunned entirely of silver wires, pluck- 
Inn   *4di*r's *|«Mi!«1("-] 
A straiwM wildier's ejmuletl*

The waters cant ashore; 
A little winged rover met,

Ami eyed it o'er and o*ar. 
The silver bright so pleased brr sight,

On that lone1 idle vest, 
She knew not why she sbouM d«ny

H*rsetf a silver nest.

The shining wire *|M necked and twirled,
That hot* it to her hough, 

Where on a- fl;«wery twig 'twas curled,
The bird can tbor you how. 

But when enough ol that bright stuff,
The cunning builder bore 

H»r bouM to make, si* woulu not take,
Nor did she covet more

JIT-,'* -"   * 
And wM« the little artisan

With neither pride nor guilt, 
Had entered in bar pretty plan, . .."..

Her reeling pl»c* Imd built; 
With here ami there a plume to spare,

About htr own light form, 
Of these, inlaid with tkill *h* made

A lining *olt end warm. , »  <%  
„, . "*A *A..VW _ ' '»

Bill do r»« ihtek the lender brood'   r
8lio fondl»l ikere and fed .   

Warap owtor when they understood

of homicide, or thirsting, as Ihe abolitli 
dn, for the commission <u all those 
crimes, let him enjoy his triumph, andl 
lor jny over the mangled bodies ol so " 
human victim*!

'Immediately alter break (art I resumed 
teal in the latticed piazza, I observed'e 
many while men moving from Ih* prison 
comjianied by black ead colored, officers,

siioeiion and maritime tore* reader them more
formidalile enemies than lew Untied State*.  . . _ ,
Abstracted from this, the measures pnrvued retnraing*H*r« as bo tbe preceding altwnoi i.
are such a* do not permit me lornler into aaBbThi* ouuimued until about lour o'clock, wl b
negotiation. Your admiral* have don* mTT'my attention was diverted by a new
(Treat and repeated injuries, tor Ibe Uwt of) I sew passing close in front of my retreat-a
which my political existence force* ras to in-
'titt on a pnijier reparation "

Al this moment * heavy cannon awoke the 
echoes of the |«l«cr, and breathless with run 
ning, a Janizary entered tb* presence cham 
ber.

"Ha, Selim," said Ih* Bsy, hi* enriosiiy 
gelling tlie tetter of his dignity, "comes there 
a War ship from Sinmboul i"

"Nay, motl illustrious end magnificent

i tbe W**hiaitoa Globe. 
ORICULTfJHU.

[/federalist* flatter tbemeHvor with the 
(Tibet (b* wealth »f th*Muniry is with 
JUis mistake resuAajraai their fool, 

i that there ie aothiiigjronhy of at- 
l oflbe great town!; They pstoaad* 

ilvM Ibal there to no w«*ilh save ib tb* 
pf tb* stockjobber* %od *pac^ta|QS%  
irget that Iba ml solid property ot Ihe 

w chiefly in tbe foods of the agricul- 
ess** ibe manly, sturdy,incorruptible 

»ry, wbuoi tbe tedVrolitis impudently iranlly »tigflj*tlee    »-..  -.-   -
_ «, bcceu** U»oy are
i in their Jkebits and opinions^

UMy re- 
If (ha

iirioce, the Cliritlinn dugs have entered III* a. 
bode ol liHppines* "

"By my grundl«lher'* beard," said the Rey 
(for be could awejr like   Christian) "come 
lUy wiih * single frigate in heard Uamoudn? 
!  ! them retreat In lime Consul ! go to your 
admirsl, and bid him-not let themnrning sun 
 hine-upon him by ll*'-garden of tkt world." 
or his head skill answer lor liis temerity."

At this moment,another Janizary came with 
the abounding n«w* llul the Ur^ett fleet ever 
twlore Tunif bad anchnreil in lh« harltour, a«d 
tlutl I)M) «ignnl lor the "consul Americana" 
fluttered at the loretopof the admiral. Ha- 
inmida Bey lost his tone of defiance in a mo 
ment. "Con-iul," sajd^he,. "remember me 
kM-JI) lo your adqlflt;" and clapping bis 
hands hroko up (lie offnci.'

The next Running Captain Dccalur wasdi- 
rec'ed by the Commodore to proceed to Tuni* 
and co operate with the consul in o>>t lining 
Irom the Bey an unequivocal »M\ *»liiUtiory 
gunrantee for the laithlul ohtervance of peace. 

I'he Bey tiill excited, retuied to receive the 
captain, who,-in his u«ual spirited iranner. 
"retused viming him on any oilier terms, 
aod left Tuni* lo return lo the squadron, and 
report the result ol hit m Union. As soon as 
tli« Bey heart! ol hi* departure, he manifnted 
i;real concern. Hit royal breast appeared lo 
b« |Mnic struck, and he despatched a messen 
ger with a conciliatory teller with such expe 
dition ibol it "was received on hoard tbe Con 
stitution -I afore Captain Decalur came akiof-

Do you suppose they ever ros* .
Of higher powers possessed, 

Because they kenw ihey peep'd end grew
W illiin a silver nesi?___________

MISCELLANEOUS.

From Burteu'* Majume. 
 KETCHES FROM THE LOG OF OLD

Tear tlorioni Mmndwd laanch afaia 
Tome«t auoikor fe.-! 

BEARDING THE BEY. 
In May, 1800. Commodore Burnm returned 

to the United Sule- in ill health, ie«v ing Com 
modore Rogers in (lie Mediterra'ne<in t in com 
mand of, the Urged American tquadion ever 
known.'

Commodore Rognr* immediately bolstfd hi* 
flag on hoar*! of the Coiiniituiion, and ihortly 
alterwardi, as the echo < ( thv evening gun at 
Valetla died nlotig lli«*lHiresol M.tlla.llifl fleet 
got under weigh, and tlood over lowwrd* Ihr 
African coast, ll was on the eighth cUy alier 
their departure when the squadron made Cape 
Carllmge, and the ninth, at »unri*e, anchored 
in the n*d< of Uoletta. Beiore the gallant 
IrigHtai lay the city ol Tunit, the abode ol hap 
pines*, and th« fountain spring ol jackatses and 
orange woter. Tlxi signal lor the cnnt'jl lo 
coma on board was immi-diitlely made, and on 
the lollowing day ha tepNirrd on bo»rd the 
Con«li<ulioti, and u re (lie Commodore a de 
tailed account of- his iruith'Si conlarincee with 
H««n<iu«l.. Bey. A council ol war was then 
railed, at which Col. Lear, the con«ul general, 
assitted,. wh-ch reiulled in the deterininution 
to bonilmrd tlte town In thecnursu ol thirty-six 
iKMirs, it a favorable an>wei wa* not returned 
to Com. Roger*' letter d.raaniling salidnclion. 

Previous lo Ilio arrival of |h«squ««iron, the 
Bey hud called the A mericnn conmil to his pre 
sence, ami betore'the assembled divan, deman- 
dml lit* release of a Tunisian X«l*c and her 
two prices, which Imd been captured by the 
Constitution lor ailainp ing to violate the bloc* 
kade ol Tripoli. The consul aosureil him llutt 
they would not be released, and the Bey, with
  Irown, threatened a decimation ol w«r. lie 
accordingly wrote a teller to Commodore 
Rodger*, and, in answer, received a vitit 
from his fleet before staled. The Bey , un to 
the vary day o| Hie appearance of tlw souadron 
had assumed a lolly lime of menace, and while 
hie guards surrounded (he consul with their 
drawn tcimeiars and slackened bowstrings, 
addren*«d him as follows ;

"Atk any ol the Chrntian commit in thit 
regency if Hamnuda Qathaw has ever receiv-
 d auch an Intuit from their government? The 
President ol the United Stales must know that 
my father and grandfather' have sat on tbe 
throne and ruh-da kingdom. He shall learn

.tween thai Moat MxgniScent Print* and th« 
Untied Stales: and the Congress having recei 
ved on board   Tunisian anrhassador, the 
Constitution, followed (>y Ibe squadron, got 
under weigh, and flood out ot the harbour.

As Ihey passed the itland of (ioletta, the 
old frigate caught** glim|i*e of the Amsriotn 
(lag floating proudly in the breeze, and )>oitte<l 
an entign at the fore then, at it by one tim- 
all<meous impulse, the tier singled banner as 
cended to the litre ol every vessel in the iquad 
ron, and upward* of two hundred cannon woke 
iheir thunder notes, while two thousand fir- 
(junt'.red men Mited the loud liuZZ«.

A fuint echo rame back u|>on llje dying lam 
dreeze, «nd the "abode ol happiness" was losl 
from view.

FIRST FRUITS OF ABOLITION.
&S.IMI (f tin St. Domingo Rtvolution.

The following extracts detailing 
ih* horrid and inhuman butcherie* that were 
iierjielraled al Ihe period ol I lie blade revolution 
in Si. Domingo, possesses e painful 'interest 
They are from a narrative about lo be pub 
litbed by e French tcenlleman, now e citizen 
il ihe United Slate*, who witnessed the bloody 

drum* In even rending (lies* extracts w 
am led to believe that previous to the revolu 
tion ihe white inhabitants associated too lire*', 
wilh the negro population tor either moral or 
political pur|>otts.

'It was hall pest 9,end In the silence ol the 
niyhl, when 400 wretiiied innocei.t while men 
who on thU allernoon, had given up all they 
possessed to save their lives now alripped of 
all Iheir clothe*, their arm* fastened behind 
th*ir back*, and tied two l»y two M ilh cofdt; 
headed by black Sapturt wilb lerg* axe*upon 
then shuujderst and nccom|iaiii*d by a black 
regiment wilh "bayonets and swords in Ibeir 
hands werstWn marching or to say it more 
pro|i*rly, Were seen dragged along through Ihe 
place, lighted by numerous torches. They 
made « halt in fruhl ol Dettalme'* head quart 
er*: Mr him to Mioldthe while victim* offered 
a* a sacrifice lo propitiate ihe promised laVore 
of his sanguinary 'jiastions. So near lo my 
place ol refuge was Ilii* appalling and hear I- 
rendjng scene' occurrin'g, that 1 beard the 
pierc'ng cries o( d-wftair, the lamentations, Ihe 
agunies ol death, and Ihe barth rebuke* and 

ocilerulioim of Ihe soldiery. Then I beard a 
voii-e ordering lliemoff. They look the street 
eading into Ihe groat road slung the western 

coatt. They were dragged half * mile be- 
nmd Lanoux'e fountain and country scat. 
They Mopped on the north side ot Ihe road, op. 

Ie the block hous* on Ih* southern hill. 
I'hsy b*t;an placing ihair heads upon, (docksol 
wood and decapitated them wilb the Saptur'* 
axe«; bul ihis requiring loo much lime, ihe 
regiment lull upon them with Iheir bayonet* 
iml sword* norie esca|Md After which Iheir

mulatto leading a white man, end a young i d 
dentate white female, hanging al Ih* mulatl '*, 
leit arm; she was begging, crying, entreat! g 
him lo *|>are her hu*i>amrs til*. I recognll d 
her. Il was Mrs. D.*, e young eiiu r h 
heiress,.and her huiband. They hod bean I II 
18 months in wedlock. I followed them w h 
m> eye*, and saw ibem stop under a Iree'slo 
Iron I ol the commandant ol Ihe ploca's quirt**. 
Mr. D. wa* left under ihe tree surrounded fey

 Idlers, and I *aw h«r tal into tb* house by 
M mulatto. I was intent in o4>**ivingtM 
enouemrnt ol Ihi* |wintul occurrence, when 
Her ahout 10 minutes .1 perceived a man 
ig up in Ib* air under Iha ire*. It was 
Ar. D , whom thev bad hung to a limb;a 
bo npiienred struggling wilh datlh. Al I 

noiuent ibe soldiers drew back aa if to HIM 
twin for some person. It wat Mr* D. 
y tbe ariM by Ihe sam* fiendish inulat 

Hunting to her husband, hanging dead ti 
be trve. Pwicing thnpk* were heard 
ounding through the whole square place; si 
ell to I lie ground. They carried her away,

 OverwhelmesVwilh the labor of my own 
mtnu, I returned up stairs, and sought som* 
e*t by lying without andrassmg upon acot 
j*d. I had already lallea itno a duM when 
udden, foud scream* started me up; era* of 
uurder, defiance, dvof.air, rag*, vocilerelions, 
itermixed with gniens and lamentations of 
IM wounded and dvtag, resounded ihrougb 
h* whole place. I got up train ray CQaich 

with a beau ready to burst; I made an eflbrt 
o reach my *i*i«r thro' the lattices; I saw  
ih! bornir! 1 s*w upwatds ol tour hundred 
whita men entirely naked, dragged forcibly 

the rough, stony e round by ibe enldisrs,
by mnuineiabl* torcbee. They we 

two crosting Ih* Place or Arm*, they 
n front of Deesatroe'* ounrltfr*, thirty . 
row when I stood. Mutt 1 relate'What I 

viewed.' I must; but .will withhold their

liVe*7 wereToiceTi tfr
heart* ot I ho** whom I
endearing na ea ot
friends, and whom Ibey m vein
utmost lo protect and ***** " I "bid my eye*
with my bonds I looked again I eaw the
Dlood );uihing out ot Ihe jpflicted wounds. I
could see no lunger I fainted and fell. I know
hoi how long I remained insensiblo.

Whan I began lo recover, Ih* first motions 
1 made were VJ cnrrv my band over my heart 
as il to l«el my wounds as one who being de» 
c*ived liy a* dream of personal danger and 
death, seen* on hi* awakening lo fowl his body 
in oroei lo ascertain whether b* i* really still 
alive or dead. Altar a while I struggled lo 
reach my coatJIi I Ull vary weak and ex 
bausied;   I was over powered by sle*p and 
remained unconscious until next morning at 
' ighl acliick.

"On iheev* ot the first of .May, I received 
a writleo invilaifon Inan Geti*rai Fcrroux.to 
attend* ball to be given l-y him on the even 
ing ol the first ot May in   lar^a ball room

laud designs of ihedemocjwlc pejt* 
ed to orJer and property, how oome* it 

I agricultural clattes, Who ectiemlly owa 
nry, and whose aggregate wealth for 
a ill* rowbronn opuienDe of ftftr mn» 

Hties, have ever bsao, and still are, Ib* 
iTiance of that party  ' WiH pro^ieny 
- ir upon Itself, or virtue end mtagrHy. 
j tend lo lh*ir 0|iposU*a? the best,r*fu» 

[ol Ihe tlang about Ibe anti-property abri 
Icial chsractar of oemotracy, is:to1>* 
tin ihe (act, thai m ihe great towns the 

« dissolute, and the vicious, who are 
1 arojK-rty, because they are without in 

, are ihe very instruments which ar* u* 
"oderalism to neutralize rba infliienceot 
r, the industrious, *nd ibe in 
alitut* tlie rei>ubl|cen force, 
insuient and ridiculous Ih* pretention 

alvni.which treat* with scorn tb* great 
ting inufesi ot agriculture*, and re. 
\rk dialnc/s all I'ul ibe holtieils' ot 

i vice, ami minery cdinbiiieil, Which dot 
nj«d|fe ol Ihe country. '

dingly pertinent to this subject, w* 
Irum a *i>e«)ch of Col. Benton -on tb* 
nkm, delivered latt *tirmg, a triouja. 

rriculiural class, wbicb, lik* every 
' prm**dv from'him, ts remarks- 

10! know ledge, vigW of thought 
lotlapgusge, Inlbeaenaspects^Vbal 
lageou* ooairast hie *SotU, which,*rs, 
lively read, present with the special 

.' the beckneved decUmalioa, and Ua» 
Uallac.ee .of ihe toderel oraKv*/ in tb* 

«-v Ni>twithstanding Ib* disgusting adu* 
l^lehad U|am ibeas m*n by their besot 
atatr*, »« vearar* to assert, nod we da 

good authority thai Iheir production* 
M half the circulation of Ih* vigorous 

Inetruciing spsechas of tbe Senator 
liseouri, nor do they make any thin) 
a BOW* impression upon the public 
In ike lung rsxi.il iaalways 

gh'amleulid '

( a hill for the

l*lb*<

spirit ol thev mjn, (he cultivators of the 
earth must be looked ttpun- as tbe great -and 
perennial fountain ol that republican spirit

Wcfc Ji to maintain ehi. perpetuate our free' 
institutions. Gentlemen of the opposition at- 
fcct a great alarm tor the overthrow of the Re- 

hlieJiy military ctiieitams. . Let them mod- 
Crete their torrore. Let them remember that 

eottiueririg general ever oveHnrnej the oi
il mUHiilkms oi his country, until the faction, 

corruption, and venalily of pnHtiehm* had first 
rehdorad them odlout and con»eM|ttil>le and 
let them see in the productive classes of the U.

Isles the labnurera of all kmde us well ss 
he agriculturalist* iKe incorruptibhj mass
hich will ti«|sa*e our country Irom that

ate. The Koman Senate hail been twice bri 
bed By Jugunha an African, and almmt a 
negro-^eato ha4 been del*Me*lbr the cawwl- 
slwp by Oidles n »»M* Ossaatr alasnibwl bis
9gnntto the cattiul. Let us cherlrh our pro- 

dajctivrcUetea let u<< proptote their intlapend- 
ea>c* ..let «s maltt(>)y our freenoioers and all

M'Broducsjrs. Let us enhance the contidera-
ios) ol Jusa trims* lalmtir draw* wealth Irom 

 artb.ead rrom (t* mines from the recasts
ml from iha waters an I of him whose skill
nil Muetrjrntiperts* new value to whatever 

~ he earth, Ih* sea, the forasi. and the mines
rodyce. Let us cberieh end adtance these 

fltesses; end far distent > the day when a Cat- 
tar, a Orom«t*tt, of a Boneperte islto be hwr 
*d in our America.".,

he cnnrmltte* of mercfaints. mecnanfc* nt 
manufacturer*, give the fullest assurance to 
he public tbej *rery assistance wftt b* *flbnl- 
I that is coni|«libl* with the parasooont dvtf ;  ' 

I mainleieUr » eoand currency. 
On motto of Mr. Adams, H we* 
Keanlved, TiM tneefcnifea**, and Mcretary   

I this meetms/ngd tfi* proc**di*jje, A trasav. 
mil a cctiy of the sam* lo tb* commilieev

C. W. LAWBIKCK, cbainned. ' 
WM. M. VBMHftvit, eetretery. 
Denny  We bare Ura* give* an eecoont ol 

ur stewardship  (great hregliter.) W* want 
first lo John J. fhlnter end requested be> 
w.mld call a convention ef the banks, end b* 

ill so; and I em informally informed, I ae* 
sorry to say in Ibe street, ell I be banks but > 
one cant delegate*. 

Cries of "Same! Name!" 
Denny  That fiist reanlntion of (WonnU 

passed unanimous; the latter with two dilesn' 
lent vmcee.

A Vok-e mis* Crowd- What oowkesl.V 
mount 10? (Great laugbier.) 
Aiioiber voice  Yo* at lb* other end of tb* 

room just sbnve up ib* windows; h i* so d  4 
M>| here in Ibe middl*. ;. 

Another  You'll be bnlter next week. . ; 
Another There's Lewie Tappan  -OMM j : . 

iraalgamation. ' 
Another  Go on! wbM Ibe E  0 »r*yo*) ;.:-

THE NEW YORK MKBtlNG.-W*
«y Wore <mr, rsseVfs an «coAo»rt, copied iroro 
he Mew York tleraht, of <b* meeting held 

m that city on Saturday evening lad, on the 
subject oi coercing Ibe banlCk into an extension 
of.iheir discount*, antf compalling Ibem to 

specie payments.   It'-H be good l»r 
insy-it will atKifd «ou>* amusement 

fb* wioU tbevemeajl il**orve* lo b* fretted In 
l,h* manner N» which it ia tsemled hi thw.ac 
count .It wa* a-atott «xlraordin*ry move 
ment, end merit* denunoiaHMs or rkhcukf.or 
env; Uiing els* Ihel will bava the effect to taeuh 
dmt*Mrt*'ensl reckl*** men that such conduc 
w(ll ajot be lolaraledt 'Beltlaxire Republican

From the N. Y. Herald.

AMOTRER GREAT BURlflSSQCK  
TUB LASTMKKT1NG OFBROKKN
DOWN LOAPKRS, BANKHUFTS

JOBBCftS.BPICCULATOKS, SPEND
THRIFTS; ROGUKRVON ITS LAST 

, LEGS A BEAUTIFUL BURST TJP
 ALMOST A GENERAL
BOWNl
The end of III* hum^np, we ar* bound tt 

h*li*v* has reached us al last,. On. Saturda   . ., 
evening th*adjourned mostioj of tb* ebove But I'll now**] 
ctataWcharacleretook placoK ibalarn mna*I ^e caeiventiom

toppng 
Chhair Whet'* tne pkejare of tbe awslingf S
A voice To go hum*.
Anoller  I move we anjourn.
Mr. Denny-^-1 beg leave, Mr. Cbafrmair, 

o offer the following resolution*, which I hav*> 
prepared for the occasmi. I will read then: 

Resolvsd, That having confidence in Ibe e- ' 
bility o< the beaks lo sustain both thsmselve* 
and the public, by extending iheir discounts, 
ws earnestly recommend a spirit ot forbear 
ance and accommodation among the bank*, 
«nd among all classes ol dealer*, during Ih* 
present tenipjrery difficulty. * 
1 Resolved, That in th* opinion of ibis 

fng, il is ih* duty of all bonoiabl* men to i 
lam our banking iottiiutmns, ih Ibeir present,*, 
determination; to support the honor of Iba const- ; 
iry by maintaining specie pay moot*.

Her* tber* was ea awful pause; ana? e great 
many burst oat into e fowl ie«gh at the tenor
and ion* ot th*M r**a*ttk*ie, patUculavly tb* 
latt on*, wbfcb «rae co*at>Ut*ly ewnllowing nil: 
that bad been aUeeapUd *q tfa«j ateriem  «* » *

Mr. LH»yd rose 1 wish to know what beni* 
wer* rapneented el tbat OMStiog end wbM 
werenotr . .M

Denoy I beant !ntorm*ny that */l wen. 
except the Bend of Commerc*. -j?->

L)»yd I went to know, sir, fr*ci**ly f    f
Denny I am curry I can't Mak* >ny«lf,< 

unnVstood. (,<*r«*l l*Atgbter.> I triad !*>.-* 
But I'll now say Ibsncdso lr%« e Bseotbar ef

made lo Congress el ibecoui- 
msJefmint nt the |ir***ni eeMion, thai UM 
breea alone omsumcd in Ih* 41*4*4 8utet,«e*. 
limatsd at Iba low rat* of ibre* c*nl^ a il*y 
for«»ch individual, i* worth one nnndr*d.nsM 
twasj|j*liNir nidlion* of doHare; This ensues 
 troai-lbs agrkullurat class, and is only one i-- 
UniliA Ibe long list, ol its .|>roUuc.lio«s. Tbe 
meatt may b* ueamed of equal value w lib tbe 
breaJK. Than comes I h* food mr ell Iba donwe. 
tic eiuaieia, *nd allsr ilial, Ibe *MBB*|S Ibssa- 
eBlvse, of elmosi ine*)imabla value. . Tl»* col- 
loo^tbs wool, Ih* bsrnp, the flt«, Ib* leatber. 
wliMib lurni»b the oaatarial for Ibe rahMM of

. , , ^ . 
Aen metier ofomirseit betnge enrt of en

1^%^^
greeUr pert etlaoding out o/curiosily .to ss* 
tueolber* make e'ssee.iif Ihemtelve*. A* usual, 
«b* earn* long, li«nk. buvgry taca* appeared 
open tbe plattorm md the ram* set e>f*oiciou* 
fools wer* bulling round and around Ih* big 
chair, like big blu* hoill* t)I*t roood an emp 
ty eaustardor moU**** pot .One of theet st 
UM celled out. "Irnhvi-BlUa-Brown lake 
cbair." "Second moton." seid bi*  etociete.

Irom me that Hamouda i* not yet dead and
 very crowned bead in Europe *haU approve 
tb* eternal continuance ol thai war which you
 eera resolved lo torce me into lor I solemn 
ly pledge mysalf, that if war i* the renull, nev 
er, white I have a euli'wr lo fir* e gun, will I 
eccord p*ac*. V»u mar torm *oro* i>toii «f my 
character from the difficulty you bad to nego 
tiate a peace, because you weaklv permitted 
the Dey ol AUior* lo inierfere. You may al 
so lear.i inycowlucl lo the Vanetfans, who 
reshly forrrd m* inio   w*r, and if I am iloo 
roeil lo«mjan* in anulhsr, il *nall li*coiiUnuei 
lo lit* la*i hour ol my existence. I irenkly lei 
y«u thrtl the lamina in my country has prevni- 
l< I uy declaring war against you, in onWIba, ibnse liorrilde 
I :r<Ul OMivinc* my wibjecls iltat thoir mlse* shall offer bar* 
r ^« should not b* incr*a*ed, unless i wee tbf-

Mxlie* werethniwn oue above th* other, so at 
10 form a mound ot-dsad bodies, for the oaun 
try negroes, a* l)e«*4lin« said, lo look al their 
uixilei* and no longer depend upon them/ I 
had these details from three coloured officers, 

Ibllowed in I he bop* ol rescuing then 
lathers, but could riot succeed. Tjius close*1 
the ever memorable day ol the ninth Of March 1814. ~ - s '

Tb* sun rose on the itoli of March, but no 
Jlhan it had don* for esteial days. I 

IhAl this great luminary ot the world 
  IIM l>eaencenl and visible eye of tbe Supreme

Irouling ihe prison*. I was beside* requested 
lo invite all Americans and Englishmen Ibsn 
in Ui« place and |>ort. This teller w*s so 
worded as lo make ine re*|ionaiii|* m cits* Ibey 
should not attend

  I made every exertion to proctir* tUair *t- 
landanc* but we could not well ooncier* the 
instinct ol krocny and wk-ketlneos thai had 
liroropled him to ajwrt with our levliDfs by in 
viting us lo eltend a |iubllc ball, nt.eucha 
time and place.

 It was half ps*| eirbt when we made our 
p|iearance in the ball, They were dancing 

Dul the moment we were ushered in by Ih* 
ler of c«r*iuonies, Iba music ceased. W* 

were led to the bead of Ih* ball where Gen.
 'erroux sal and lo wlmm M* mad* our bow* 
Her whiclrthey provided us wilh partner*, 
ml I lien we began to danc*. W* bad pro* 
ceeded through lour figures ol cotillion, wboa, 
udden ly piercing shrieks and tries of agonies 

were heard under Ibe gallery the front door 
wing oiHtord, and Ibe ball on Ih* first floor* 
he cn«s resounded throughout. My. partner, 

who was a roisiiv* and wboseconi|4*xion wo* 
very lair,lainied and fell at my feet, a great 
noiiy oibar Utaal** d.'d thti same; all was con- 
UIKHI, dismay and u|iro«r. Our colored 
Iricnds insiently surrounded us, lad u* oul 
through an opposite door and escorted ua lo Ib* 
whurl where, having haikd' for, end ih* boat* 
liaving comu, w* all aiubarkixl and spent Ib* 
night together on board th* brig Commerce 
making sad anil terrific common!* UIHMI Iba 
daughter which had just now taken place, as 
it were, in our presence.

We relumed on shore early in the mom- 
ing and lh«n wer* informed by our colored 
friends thai ibe lorly unhajtpy while men oien- 
lionetl liolere a* being cqtiliued in I b* prison* 
had b*«n murdered under Ih* piauaana onlu* 
Ihroshuld of the targe front Jour lacing Ib* 
pii<ons, wilb a view, said Ferroux, for Ih* 
Americnui lo rejiorl and lo convince In* ton- 
il«r-li*aried colored females Ilial lb*y need bo 
longer lo eX|>eU Ibe caresses end favors ot 
while men.

 This lady, whoa* initial I have given, we* 
detained by the blacks for upwards of two 
years. She Wat tbrluna)* enough lo efiect her 
escape «.-> board an American jr«eel. She ef- 
tarwards rcjuiiieU her * family in Parie.

Being, retuwsd, at^n unerring warning of hi* 
wratb and ditptweur*, lo lend bia light or view 
ibns* Imrrilde scene* ot human butcheries.

no reflection not even attemp 
10 |KHirtray ray feeling*. Tbe reader U now

Ih* gr*aler pert ol filieso sajllioae ot 
coa*f> tram their bend*. Alter ell tbie, tbere si 
en ejinttal surplus of a hunilred millton*o/dol- 
Urt «l enporiaM* prodDQMMM,lo bs>s*nl ebroad 
toturelgnclimte, to bring b*ck ttb* oueafotl*v 
tba mltirM. tb* neeeseariee ol life, trom nil 
foreign nations, with gold end eilv*r, end bee- 
ling medtomee. Tb* earn* exportable pr*- 
ductieoe, in the return fotwol foreign'saw. 
cbondie*, |wy Ibe lam** wkicb sup(io*t »b«g«- 
veraeeenl. UpwareVsol eigbt bttnured millione 
ol <*x*e lievr b«*o derived (ram thai eu«rct, eH 
botteoMsj upon ibe productive sMkietry oi tb* 
*n£ipNor i* tbi* all. Tbe OMMlectvper, 
Ibe Mrtgntor, eisd Ibe merchant, find tlMir oc- 
ctuMioii in ISM nroiroctite buheHry o» ib* e*J 
trHperoftbeeeitb. Tb* fectory ie turniSDed 
wji| ita OMlerial, end Ibe ebipwilh in Ireighi,wii§ lie OMieriet, enu IM evipwiin us i 
frosl tb* labor ol bis bead*. Tb* «)|Milml

1 who counts hie weelth by miltMns, bee
hit estate lra« Ifc* ewra filtnrtioa 

tbe fersaei'e product km* through hto 
and Ihe banker, with hie balsa of paper OMUay, 
what would be be wer* it not for the m*.ual 

»ol gold and eilver which tb* exeenad 
ioo* «t ibe earth cease to ba hroMght 

into our country I1 Ooainiag oar estimat* lu 
th* direct annual priducl from agneuHor*. He 
annual prauucl in food end raiment lo men and 
food for beeate, end in exports, and one thou 
sand MillieMof eVdlore may not exceed ile val 
ue. All other mlcrette pat together are ie*ig- 
nlficaal, coinuared to tbie great o.i*. Camper* 
U» l*raper with tbe bankor, now Mn object of 
togislalnr* car* and ancosaiant in oar tauairf. 
H* prodtKM nothing. U« Nks* an akt band- 
kercbief, worn out u» eertioe, a** it «ad*,mte 
M)B p»i*r, cut* il up into fittta slip*/md sprin 
kle* it uv*r wilb figurt* for dollar*. Ij this 
way Iba** cberiabad and exaitU character* 
have made what i* called about a hundred 
million* of dollar*. Grant that it i* nelly   
l|undred millions; thai every paper dollar is 
good far a real dollar, what »hss>? Why the 
whale ie oaiv tb* tsaih pan of ibe aaauaf pro^ 
duciol Ib* rullivaifon ol Ih* **riht The whole 
is only worth thirty sixday> ajbourof iheer- 
rwuhural interest 1 But their hus)dta>l ttiU 
lio«s of paper is not worthtfeJlarfor Dollar; vast 
dklolcation* will be *nc<iuntera^ when ibe day 
of rsalixAlioa arrive*; and if thcoe Iburthsar*

All vou -aye Miller 'secretary," "  
'  Second motion" "A^e curried.." Then 
arose

Mr. Denny Mr. cUirman end frllow 
cilioens ia accordance with your inatructioes 
en tba evening ol Thursday last, we waii«> 
on Ibe banks, end made known to them thl* 
resolution tbsVpaiwd by you:

"Resolved, That * copamiu** be anp«iinf*d 
I*. aMke an imokediale request M the bank* 
that they will lake measure* lo bold e enn- 
venlioaof al| tb* b*nkinf iaj|llution» of the 
city in tb* courM ol tomorrow with » vlnw to 
increasing Ibeir discounts, and aflbrdinc *uc.b 
other retwl as tb* cxigenrw ol ih* crisis re- 
quin*." 'We JMV* now Wlowciiizsn*the 
hosier tb tail you we have performed our duty, 
end the «ili*laction to proeent to you e letter 
and reoalulions from the coireatioii of our city 
bank*, Whkh I will r*ad>

' Na* Yoac Oct. 36ih 18». ,
G*ntl*aa*a. Wahav* lo enclose to you Ih* 

resolalkm* adopted at a awHinK of Ihe t«v*r- 
 I banks, held yetlerday and culled at your
reoueev 

W* tek* the
w*

t "fportunity to add that 
from what' was nakl st the 

ro**tiag,tro*jl what we know; as well as from 
Ibe conversation of ih* directors of thetUftVrenl 
bonk* that you may rely ibal every consulviH. 
tioaot lasting am! miawi will influeno* and 
datermme tha«li(fct»j>t banks to give all the 
reliet in-lbsir power consistsnl wilh iheir ob. 
ligation* and deterraiaaiwn to maintain specie 
pavments, , . -;.- 

Respeclfully, your ob«l)*nl servants, 
~   G. W. LAwasiMOM,

Wm. M. VMMMILY*. 
To Thoraas Dennyj P. H. Schrnck, Rob*rt 

O Thompson. J. Amory, A^ O. Stout. G. 
P. DUwaiey, F. 6. Leihrop, Wm. P. MiU

A Voica Whtfthe b-Uleerse wb*^Sar>s» 
are or ao. *

Chair Ord«r.
Lawl* Tappen roe* end sat down.
Ao Old Merchant Tbw»'s just the aaoM 

 ei of fellows b*r* again Denny, and Lfojd, 
end Lewi* Tappen. ,

Cbair A r* yon r**dv tor the atttttion?
Unas of "Ye* no ready for tipper."  

Some confosioa aneuail. in the nirhn of which 
Lewie Tepuan row end said,   ! should Uk*rta j 
bear 'em road satin Sir.4'

Great noise ensued, and hioees, end cr»*e of. 
"Turn him out; turn out Ihe nigger. He! he!"

The first resolution we* reed again.
Cbair M Reedy question aye. " About 

elevao vokes cried "ay*."
Chair  'Contrary no." About **v*nerr* 

ed"no."
Ohair "Thal'scarrM reerry tb*otbtr.w
A Mr. Goddard rots "I went Ibe bank* lo 

tell us exactly what we've got to axpecL  
They havn't give* «*>th* AgureeT W* bar n't 
got Ih* figure* "

A Voice N or y null never f*t tbe note*.
XJoJilard I don't want Ib* banks her* to 

keep u* I hi* warfare wilb Philadelphia and 
Botton, and our sister cities. I don't wont Iba 
banks to be so MIXWUS about tbsir setllemenls 
ami to trouble ib*m**lv*s so much about Ihair 
balances; but I wsnl ho|>e,Mr; my family wonta 
reliet, sir. (Great laughter.) Boston means 
to increas* tier line of discounts 0 or 10 p*r 
reiil. Can't'w* dn Ih* same? Can't we de 
cide it Would be safer In do *n her*; end than 
w* can aten In the gap end meal tb* emergen- 

lon't want I don't  I Ih* loot   as-cy I aon'

ntouU ««nd, it Will b* a u*pf# 
raerte*,j*eu4t(y. PofaUveqtur* ib*. wkol*. of 
bank MM** now afloat in Ibis Uniooare not 
w»tb twenty five day's labor of tbe agricultu 
re* «*»**; yet Ibis «:U*» etui' stsriwiy conciliaM 
e otajooiy tor.e ptc-*mplkin law, or a gradu 
ation, lew, wjiila tbe support end eppleues of 
tbe bank* command th* ArM ceres ana UJxmie 
uflbeUgMMliveboiIiM. ' 

Mllssiiie their iwoductive iwlustry, tbe eg

lef,
 AUK RaMoi.p'nuli At e m*eiing ol th* 

o0cer*ot MMMVemlcity banks, held on tbe 
evening oflbe Mth October, Cornelius W. 
|«wr*no* wa* called 10 IK* cliair and Wo». 
M.VemUy eppinnied-tacretary.'

The ebairman etaud (b*i> iKe n*etmg had 
b*M celled at the request ol a roMunille* ap- 
poiqted *t« 'OMetlng ol roerobant*. manufac 
turer* end mechanic*, held at Ibe City Hotel 
onlhs«Ta*ingotth»84»b ins*.

Whereupon 1w» foU0wingT**olu(iona oflbr- 
ed by Air. BdeaoiMl* wer* adapted, ih* first 

wilb two di*Mn

Md, The* the baajteof tbe-city of New 
York~nwMe»4w4llr»t»k« .apKisi payments; 
end ihU.it i* with wifeig»o4 aetieJacUon tb*y 
have- MMiced thacbaaring *M austeiaigg vote*
of Ibeir- MMv: Cit dt» tatefence to tbie

Resolved, That the neteesHy of * further 
duuhijUtioiof their foansand diwunt dot*

great fountain ahAnnr-iand irf)|irud*iit lo 
yoi IhTrepublican spirit. Otber lahouri.ng; parlicular courseSTIAM Shirs. According to praseat ep-

pearances Ibere will be, m 1840, thirteen large ._   ...  . .    , ..._._ _.. 
end splmdid Hoaui ships running across thoHbssa; stilt, from.tka vast aupariorMy of 
Alfaaiic ocean, all ol which will ba eight orliniBmbiKa, *a»jl, l.ba peculiar adaptation »C 
niu* hundrari teaa bunban or upward*. | evcttpatiua M tka enUiralwsi of cba iaslapaad

not now-, axistj^but, that It would beanwiaa 
  ' tb*e»**rve* toeoy 

be remUredwhich soil
wito lurlita by events*)v*r which they bav* no con* 
toeir M, Awil>at.ialheai^iMofthr> nJaaliag 
rfaeir tVVlawTaTlha asvawl haarda al oMr cily 
K 1.10^.1..   - J in ihair satiel realise la

jiend  tpeci* paynwnl* Sir  but  4ml    
A vote*  Ob, shut up. 
Goddard  I amend the reoolulion. 
Denny  Will thie meet Ihe views of ibe 0*0- 

ver, by adding to tb* last raaolulion, "and ie) 
extending Ibeir line of discounts."

Goddard  Y*s, it you g*l SWM Caere die- 
count*. That's art we went.

A Merchant  But if Ibe benke expend » 
per cent suuli Mlowe will get no discounts? 
' Denny  We dea't find hull with the henke 
for aiaintaming specie payoaontoJbMl with their 
mode ol doing it Some ol u* did think Ihe o* 
rtguial resolution was a little too unqualified on 
approval ol tbe course of tba be^sVbacaawe 
w« Iboagbl Ibal n> tar Irom the benke being e> 
bl* to ntamtaio specie payment* by curtailing, 
curtailing will b* Ib* means of censing them 
soon to Mspetid specie payoMnls I (Greet 
laughter ) H Ibey bed alVAid w*'d eJI ex 
tend our line A or 10 per cent, why the*** 
wbeirtbra 

A Voice.  You'd her* got nona of it 
Denny.'- You'd e rsc*iv*d w whh joyoue 

acclamation. (Laughter.) . Wa cea't control 
Ibose who oentrol the benke. 

Vok*.- - It's ad   d good job you ennt. 
Danny.  So il youVe diseppoinled. let the 

ceninire tail on the right onsev Bat I'M read 
ih* re*oluiion ol Ib* coerTsntioa again, (It 
wasread) You  «*. tb*y say, it^wenUU 
unwise end imprudent la pMge Ihesasstve* I* 
any particuUr course (that ie putiing ft in 
figure*) which might U renderei InUle bf 
event*, over which ibsy hevf na contiwi"

Setaral Yoice*. Th* heake era . 
quitenghi. It'soalyeevtoreiaAlMaooejadnei 
that wish to eaabarrass tbesB.

Hare iher* ws* *n Imaaaaea coafaaien aa4 
uproar. Cri«Hi W "go ast^t^-asi PhotosT 
tlwn T*ppa«'« Iritode criad ^hot ho|» ttoa 
the hissing, end shouting. OM| caaeriag. aaJ
ooi*s,*odaian>pi*g betaoM teusbse treos the 
un«*d forum iha IMO eaula^b*we*.ee- 
aMblail m she! foea* a»l at lest aleajd aatah
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Was* fceetri; mir ol in* i|irrags I" the centre ol 
that iremefsM floor gate way; one or (lie cross 
turtle-back IMBIM s«uled down on lira main 

Jwam.'iHMl the coohj-ioe, and frig hi, and null 
ing, and crusrmlf,.ind cursing, ami hallooing, 
and hubbub wet* horrible. ll»t« wera knock 
ed down. A ruth wut made to the door, and
 bout filly fell down ttairt. Tlte doort were 
Mockwliui.ud then tlie wiudowt were thrown 
open, and ibuulf were Itemd of "bring ladder*
 lh« floor baa given way Old God give me
  long 1 Udder. tyre'* a cratli My eyes  
WhoTd a thought the merchants were all go 
ing- to break down In lhi« nay. Here's a go. 
Take care of your jackets niy pockets are 
turn off in ibe sctsuible. It the floor going 
down are we fcoing down. Yet, I'md d 
il we (int. There'i no alarm gentlemen. Oh. 
vet tbere it. I'm dreadfully alarmed Oh Uod, 
1 wish I was out why wat I »uch a tool at to 
come lierc my wile wanted roe to tlay at 
home and play with her and the children. 
There'* no tear gentlemen. You lie we re all 
afraid. I've toft my hat my shoe's gone. 
My pocket book'* gone." Many were on the 
|K>inl iJ jumping Irom the trout window* iuta 
the strsat, in which case they would have 
lirwkrn their necks many broke the hack

. |>ers<>n-nboai he could not recognise under 
any circumilances, (Lewie TappM.) A per 
son wln>m he had no' acquaintance with, nor 
ro.iId have; it wa* most painful 16 hi* ls*lmgs 
lo find hiniMlf alluded to in *uch an improprr 
manner. He waa nut in the halih of attend 
ing public meetings (his was Ih* flrsl time 
ho had ever addressed a publks mealing of bis 
fellow citizens he was totally unqualified for 
Ihe task; but alter whal had been aaM he was 
bound lo explain himself. He came there to 
say, Ihsl Irom his knowledge of the l>ank ol 
ticers, be knew they would do ALL w«r* 
doing ALL in their power lo relieve the mer 
chants; but at ihe same time they must act so 
careful  * not to endanger tbemwlver, they 
would redeem all Iheir obligation*, and render 
every aid beside*; be would not have tre*pa**ed 
thus but lo be dragged before the meeting by 
one who wss an aboliiioniat "

When order was restored, Mr. Phelp* made 
a few more remark* approbatory ol Ihe cours* 
of th« bnnks; and Ihe Chairman put tbe ques 
tion then (lor the first lime) on the committee, 
which was carried by a few peisuns saving 
 >ye." and three person* **y!ng"no" The 
question wa* then taken and carried oh the 
following amendment to the second resolu-
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windows and got out on the roof of the kilchen; j (lon: 
then there was a great cry thai was giving And in th* opinion of Oil* meeting, that il

is properly consistent with the avowed object ol 
Ihe banks, hy concert ol action, essentially lo 
enlarge their discounts. 

Toe following resolution was then moved by

a way. and they would all fall through into th* 
large hot kilchen turnace. Then the conster 
nation was truly appalling. Hundreds jumptxl 
on th* platform, till that bent nearly to break- 
ink, *nd I)M immense living ma** of human 
l>eing* snsyed and rolled from one end ol the 
room lo the other, until about 2000 found their 
war info ibe street, to return no more that
uielil.

jer* there trat another awful pause, and 
idst of which LewisBorne laughing, in tbe 

Taiipan rose.
Alibis tbere was a tremendous outcry; all

C-BAR Wonst. The aggregate! 
tic majority at Ibe hie eleclion la 
nia is 30,781, showing again In one] 
upwards ol 28.000 tor llie Democrat 
Oh! lbe"powder pkrf."

tbe sound* of Babel seemed revived; hissef, 
hooting, shouting, cries of "turn him out,"
 Mown with him," "Ihe nigger," ''Ibe black 
scoundrel," "adjourn," "go home." "Hear 
him," "bear Ihe nigger."

Chair Order, order! let's have silence and 
act like rational being*. Let'* hear any one 
who can give us any light.

More confusion and cries of "that black
 coundrol will make il all appear darker."

Al Usl order was reslnrvd, and Lewis Tap- 
pan with tbe coolest impudence possible, jump 
ed u;mn Ibe p'stforro.

J'appan 11egret that tbe bank* have dis 
appointed us in our hopes of specified relief. I 
ekfiecled, sir, (hat ]bU mealing would again be 
unprovided with any resolutions, as il was Ibe 
othet night, and I, therefore, dreiv up some, 
sir, which I'll read.

Cries of "No, no. turn-him out," and all 
sorts of noise*. Al U*l Lewis Tsppan read 
tb* follow ing:

TAFVAM'S BMOLOTIOX*.
  &e*olv«d. That while we cordially approve 

tb* determination of the binka to maintain 
specie pa) vents, we confidently rely U|XHI 
their disposition and intention to increase tlieir 
discounts, and otherwise to afford tbe most ef 
fectual aid in their po*er lo Ihis commercial 
community al this distressing crisis.

. Ke*olved,That a* the interests of Ibe mer 
chants, manufacturer* and mechanic*, and the 
l«nks, are identical, reciprocal confidence and 
assistance are absolutely necessary to preserve 
our moneyed institutions from di*aster,and the 
tmdMs; community Irum Hill greater dartre**, 
if not

end1 1
the'country in a sound and permanent condi 
tion.

Resolved, That we recommend to every 
merchant, manufacturer', and mechanic in the 
city to a (fold to eac» other the roost liberal as 
sistance and generous confidence, and that it be 
the ilelvrmiwd resolution of every one present

*  so longeltt may be practicable, lo sustain 
his credit and meet his engagements not lo 
five up tbe ship.

Tappan continued A gentleman told me, 
air, be slid *ot like to com* to tbe meeting, 
because *ll who were here would he consider 
ed a* under "pecewiarv embarrassment;-why,
 Ir, ar* we not all under pecuniary tmbarras* 
msnl? (Crie* ol "no, no.") Are we not all
 rr, in an awM slate? (Cries of "no, except 
Irom tbe scheme* .of the -infernal abolitionists 
and ntgger*.") If we were not, do you Itiink, 
sir, that any thing short ol something awful

  would have brought that old taeruhanl don n 
here lo-nighl, *ir, tottering on hi* crutches? 
(Here he pointed to Tbaddeus Pholpa, E«q ) 
(.Greet uproar, and hssise.) I say, sir. the 
credit of all of us is in a tottering condition; 
(hisees) Ihe whole city i* en llie edge ol bank 
ruptcy , and we want  oroething more, sir, than 
crutches to prop us up.

Here there was a tremend«iss uproar and 
hieaas. snd crie* ol all kinds, in Ihe midst ol 
which Tappan sal down.

Goddard cried out I withdraw my amend- 
namts.

Mr. Lloyd row. I'm not satisfied (laught 
er.) I want we want tries tt( you don't 

. know what you want. We dont want (laugh 
ter; we don't wanl them to tell us they coald
 uslain specie payment* (cries ol Ho ho ho 
lia ha ba.) But wa want we didn't want  
that is; we wanted them le say bow much they 
coald axtvod two or 1'iree per cent; or any 
ibing we caa gel that's better than nothing. 
We want it (cri**of Do we? )ihat i* when 
Isay we want it, I mean 1 want it (great 
lavghter.) Ye* Twant it. I aim aibamed lo 
own il a* some are; I applied lo the bank lo 
dsy, and wa* refused, and I found they had 
diminished their discounts. Therefore., I want 
more than we've girt. (Great noi*e and laugh 
ter.) 

Denny I'm sorry agtin we're not explicit.
 (Uughier) ^

Lloyd Oh, I don't blsme (he committee  
hut w* han't got no kind ol an answer as we 
vrant. (Cheering and laughter.)

Mr. Smith Tbe feel is, Mr. Chairman, 
we're in a bad fix; we've got debt* to pay  
note* to Iske uii rent day is coming we 
want money, ami we can't get it, (great cheer- 
in*:.) .

lienny I'm very sorry, here's all we got, 
holding ilie two bank letter*. It is a bank pa 
per, li* true, (laughter,) but not the right sort 
of bank paper, our paper is as good as I his; 
we've doe* all w* can; tha bravest and best 
c an do no snore-, her* if is; sorry it's no batter. 
(Greet Isughlar and nob* and hubbub.

l|r- Lloyd sgsin rose There'* no\ a word 
l>een said about Safely Fund money. Four 
Fifth* of all the money we receive now is in 
Ihis Mucurrent monsy, which *ve can do no 
thing With. The rale* of exchange and the 
discount! on it are increasing daily. Lvt thu 
banks do something with Ibis matter. Let 
th*m > «<o snmelhing to reduce Ihe rates of ex 
change, and so aid us in dispoeiagol our un- 
current money. Great noise; in Ibe midst ol 
which

Mr. TneddeM Phelp* rose "H*w*ssur 
 rhwl al tfce iMbaitdeoiae -UUUMT in which hi*

somebody, and c-irried.
Resolved, Tint the thank* of Ibis meeting

 re due lo Ihe committee for Ihe lailhlul man 
ner in which they have i«rlonned Ibeir duly.

Then there ensued ell sorts of noie**; llie 
meeting wa* moil beautifully and systemati 
cally thinned down hy ibi* lime; criei ol "Let'* 
go home; I'm going to *U|>per lets go down 
and lake   drink! These tools will stop her* 
making aase* ol Iheuwelv** all night. Go on  
Denny Denny "

Chair. What is it the ineetin(.w«nl?
A Voice. Goon. -^ -'. '
Another Slop.
Col. Stone rose. Hisses groans cheers ft 

alt sorts ol noise* crie* of "hear him mi long
 jieecbes no P«rk sleeks."! I rise lo speak 
me word Ihe reason why.I do so is because 
*ve Iteen attacked severely in a paper this 

morning (crie* oI'Mhe Courier" "Ihe Hera Id") 
itr intruding myself on the meeting the other 

night, I atked permhvion tben to elate whal I 
bought were new and important fuels, and I 
>egged pardon pi the meeting lor so doing.  
't was a splendid saying of thai splendid slate- 
man Edmund Burk and al Ibe tame lime a 
splendid falsehood, that the merchant had no 
>iM* but hi* Ledger, and no God but hi* gold! 
This wa* not said of American, but of British 
nerchants; but I would beer leMimony that it 
s untrue, even ol them; and most especially i*

unlruu as regards (be merchants of this 
country; fort have ever found Ibem liberal 
and noble in every undertaking, and m all 
Iheir traofaclions an honor and an example lo 
he rest of llie worM, fcrie* of "soft soap  
ay il on thick. Colonel;) and I therefore hear 
ihit testimony lo their world, and ihank'em 
for listening lo me.

A Loud Voice I move we adjourn.
Another I *pcond Ihe motion. Great noise 

anil laughing, and leaving the room.
Voice I move we adjourn lo Ibis night 

week.
Chair All yo*> am favor to adjourn **y 

fJ9>The Tennessee Legislature 
resolution* nominating Mr. Van'Bur 
Presidency, and Governor Polk for I 
Presidency.

Extensive pre|wr*tion* are mahi 
vanrwh (Ga.) In give Mr. rforsyth 
guwbed reception in I tat city, where < 
peeled soon to arrive.

)*a«k Ca-tosi about to be 
Harvest Better.

'steamship Great Western arrived al 
fork on Saturday night at tun o'clock, 
very *h»ri |ius*aga ol 13 days and 20 
Sun Bristol, whence she sailed on the 
clober.

U Great Western encfl(|ntered two heavy 
i, but llie weather was in general moder- 
bough hnzy. She brought out 128 pas- 

Bj.ers among whom are Ihe Prussian Min 
^o Ihe United Slates. Buron Roenne, tbe 

  ol Toronto, Hon. Aaron Vanderpoel, 
iber of Congresi, and Mrs. Vanderpoel, 
br and Mrs. Van Bureu, Mr. Cunard, ol 
ilex, N. S. Ibe contractor tor the convey- 

of ihe mails by steam, Ihe Hon. Louis 
me. John B. Howell and A.. Gregg, 

ol Baltimore, Captain T. H»ys, U. S. 
Col. March, Capi Workmoan, Lieul. 

Mr. Cruikshank, 93d Regt.anda
I numlier ol ladies. 

|il la another column.
A lull list will be 
She aim brings out

"\ T
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* Ir-
A dinner, wa* given lo Gift* 

Tennessee, a.short limn ago.in Alaheaf] 
was attended by nearly tivelhou«aiid 
Though many loail* were drank, I 
or ardenl spirits were used.

aBkage in IS day* k _C 
sailed from England

In plscmg Mr. .Van Buren'*'f 
head o( this tolume for re-election.! 
eet office within Ihe gift of the 
great Republic, if affords us peel 
lo know I hat he is Ihe accepted 
the entire Democratic parry thr 
nion, aiufVill receive, as he has 
dona, a vigorous and cbterful sup 
hands. Il we are tojudge from i 
events, we must admit that Mr Va. 
second elevation to the office of Pr 
dently more easy of attainment 
(int. Several state* heretofore opjn 
and his measures, cab now t* pla 
hit most ardent supporters. Nolwif] 
the abuse and calusuny thai his< 
heaped upon hi* head, we find I 
Buren ha* by a firm ami 
strengthened himself in the affect! 
JMOP/*, though be may have »«crili 
(ereslsof a few demagogutt whol 
supposed themselves polilica 
Bed with |»wer sufficient lo brent 
It may be said of Mr. Van Buren i 
said of General Jackson lie ha* < 
 unbodied Ibe r iihe* ol the pooyl 
tfmsell. constantly, to be their i

specie from the Bunk ol England, and 
> general cargo ol dry good*, silks, &c.  
specie is lor British srvicee in Canada, 

[amount* lo 82,000,000 
fhe. Western's lust outward trip wa* made 
Jristol in 13 d.iy* The Briliili Queen ar- 

\ out on tha 13th of October. She mad* 
  k 20 hour*. She wa* lo 

on ihe 1st ol N<>
ibnr; ami when llie Western left, had 200 

^ (ha engaged Leiler* written in N. York 
1*1 ol Auguit have been answered in 

| .unprecedented short period of lliirly- Iwo

fhe Bank uf England, il appear*, carinol 
 null notes without peraiiiwioii ol Parlia-

pfxtrscts Irom Scotch, Irish, and north ol
figland papera stale Ihiit ihe Imrvesl was
'jiter than had been generally anticipated. 

'i greater part of il was housnd on llie 12th.
i pot aloe crop had proved lo be a very large
r and il was believed thai ihe price ol Hint
Je would be one half less than il was last

Tho law ofWarylaW relative t* tfce 
of   all Note*.

' The following law of Maryland relative to 
Ihe issu* of small notes in this Slat4, will bo 
read with some interest at the present lime. 
1830, chapter 100  A Supplement to an Act

entitled an Act to prevent the issuing ol
Small*B*nk Notes.
Section 1. Be it enacted by Ihe General 

Assembly of MurvUnd, That from anil after 
Ibe commtnci-nienl e! thl* Act, H shall not be 
lawful lor any bank or other cor|M>ratioa With 
in this Slate, to issue or |«ay out any note, or 
bill, or any paper, purporting t» be the note 
or bill of tuch bank, or of any oilier bank.cor- 
poralion or company, whatever, ol a lett de 
nomination than five dollars, or of any inter 
mediate* denomination between five ami ten 
dollars.

Sec. 2. And be il enacted, Thai if any offi 
cer or servant of any bank or corporation in 
thia State, should as such issue or deliver in 
payment any note or bill of such hank, or the 
nine or bill of any other' bank, corporation or 
company, ur any paper purporting to be Ihe 
note or hill of any bank corporation or compa 
ny whatever, ol a less denomination than fir* 
dollars or ol any intermediate denomination be 
tween five and ten dollars, such servant,or ol-

tiac* '
to forbid tU b«n*j4bat b* MlgM (* « /. 
ful in his mission. We err, therefore 
pectedly gralined lo le*rn, that Mr. 
who returned home m lb*) Gtaai W»titn,' 
has sucreeded in makl*>*; an arraajfeuieai f^ 
the gradual end advantageous saW ol thf 
bonds, and for itich artrances hi anticipati** nf 
 ales, as will rnrare the modnrate and new|» 
|.m*eculi»n nf the- road-. Umlwr 1 1* circuit). 
stances, Ibis is a much more Haltering *n,| 
gratify ins; result ol hi* nr.intion than could h««« 
liettn aniMiifiaieil.and fully joatiftss tbe cnnfi. 
dence that ha« been entertained in hiijndr. 
snenl, talent and energy, aver sine* be has re 
sided among «>».   Pa'rtot.

POSTSC Rl PT,

<i|pre. ^

ficor shall forfeit and pay Ihe *u>n of twenty 
dollar* for every such offence, to be recovered 
l>y indictmrat *a«d conviction >n the county 
court ol the county wherelhe oflVnce shall have 
been commilled, or in the City Court of Balli*

3. Ami b* il enacted, That a note or

f|he flnnl selllement of the Dills dniwn on 
r*. llotlinguer St. Co. had been contirin- 
d *|wcie to an amount *u lHcie.nl to cover 
entirely hml been received in Pari* 

<ollon i* without alteration, uiul with some 
vity in Ihe market. The apprehension ol 
t|iension ol specie pnynienls l>y llie Bunk 

England wat lesraning, as the ex^Mirt ol 
II ion was decreasing, and^lhe exchange* 

Ihe continent werehvcomin'g more ftvor- 
le lor EngUnd. Very lew failures li<«d nc- 

cfrreil among mercnnlile men in EngUnil, 
business I her* as here had liven very tuuch 

contracted.
I Some ilitcuivKm had (uk*n place in the Bunk 

Parlor in regard to the propriety ol nuning tlie 
rale of interest In 7 |«er cent, but it Mill re- 
luaineil fixed at 6

I'll* miwl im|ioriant (tolilical n«w* i* the in. 
(km of Ihe Briliih pover.iinenl lo send a 
wlrof) lo China with hostile intentions.  
lwl tbe "oulsiitn barbarian*" intend Ui lake 
 this move, whether <n Kirce Ihe Eiuperor 
rat opium or to d«in«nil catisUclion Iroiu thu 

for enforcing Ibeir own revenue laws

hill , by or in I he name ol any officer or servant 
of any hank, corporation or company, as such, 
(>ur|iortmg U> I'e in the name ol any officer or 
any bank, corjioralion or Company, a* such, 
s'.iall lie and Ihe same is hereby drclared In be 
within tlie provisions of this !« » and subject lo 
the enactmrnt* herein contained.

Sec. 4 And Ke it enacted, That Imm and at* 
IIT i be commencement of. ibis act, il any per- 
 on shall |w** »r offer lo pass, receive or offer 
to receive, any note 01 bill ot any paper put* 
porting lo be Ihe note or hill of any b*nk cor 
poration or company whatever, not chartered 
oy this Stale, of a lets denomination than five 
d illiirs, or ol any intermediate denomination 
between five and leji dollats, he shall forfeit II 
p.iv lor every such offence the sum ol five dol- 
Inrs current mmiey ,lo be recovered in the man 
ner hereinbefore mentioned.

Sec. 5. And he il enncltd, That I hi* Aci 
tliall commence and INI in operation Irom and 
ulter the tint! day of June next.

Sec. 6. And be U enacted, That it shall he 
the duty of the several county court* in this 
Slate, and ol the CITY COURT OF BAL- 
TIMOKETO GIVE THIS ACT KSPK. 
ClALLYINCHAKGJgToTHBiGKAND 
JUHIES OF TU^b RESPECTIVE 
COURTS. ^

NEW YORY ELECTIONS.
The returns so lar show 87 Whip and 43 

Van Buren men elected, but tha Counties to 
bear Irom many possibly giv* tha «hi^i« 
meagre majority in tbe House of DelegatM| 
The Whig majority last year was imraenx* 
but if they succeed ibis yeer it will be by th« 
"skin of their teeth." New York is sale lor 
Van Buren, such has been our gain.

We learn I ha I good white wheat sold in Bal. 
timore on Friday at 01,05; hut by last nighi't 
mail ibe quotation* are .more favorable. Tbs 
Ball. American ol Saturday says, Ibe markets 
have evinced a tendency to decline bafor* Ibe 
Great Western's accounts were received, tod 
alter they 'w*r* promulgated price* Ml about 
ten cents per bushel, and have mnc* aors- 
mainsd. Saleiot good to *irtelly prim red* 
are making al 81,10 a 81,15, and weqeott 
accordingly. Sale* of good white* at §1,12 1 
81,15. ami of family flour white* at |l,l«s 
81.20.

Corn. We quote new while Corn al 60 a M 
cents, and new yellow at M a 60 cent*. Old 
Corn is quoted at 70 cent*.

Never certainly wa* ipolonue founded on a 
more universal iropul**. of huiiian nature tKiii

utrary to the interest*   ! 
4s, JK* have not learned.

Briliih mer

drawn by Ihe U. -

Two said "aye." 
Chair  Contrary no ~ 
A hundred shouted "no." 
Chair Loti.
Voice Now I move lo adjourn. 
Great conlution and uproa/. 
Chair Adjoum Uvor aye. 
Two said "aye." 
Chair .Contrary no. 
Thirty cried "no."
Ch.ir-L.-rt. (Sever* laughter, and cries 

oP'Denny Denny.")
Denny 1 hope no personal feelings for me 

will cause any to art unlike irrational, being*; 
but let u» act on our resolutions, if any man- 
aye, any woman offer them.

Cne* ol "read 'em." The chair read them. 
Chair. Whal is the pleasure ol Ibe meet 

ing? Shall the question be taken on them 
sepaiale, or sll together? 

A Vo»ce I move we lay them on the table. 
Another Under 11* ladle. 
Another. I sacond the motion. 
But this motion was not put by Ibe chair. 
Then they were passed u|on all in a lump 

and adopted amidst hisses aod outcries, and the 
meeting broke up in disorder. At Ihe fool of

ing ascertained Ih^m, ha has 
lonishing firmness, vigor and 
them into effect. Trul) may il be 
Mr. Van Bureo'a name has become a 
strength; tor notwithstanding thectemiirutMra- 
ving* ofh's enemies, and the insidious aasasjlts 
of political kypocritee, to Mr Van Buren do 
tl* p*oj>le look as the Irumy comnMiider in 
whose liancl* the old ship ol Stale will be in no 
danger ol running upon th* shoals of ancinjl 
federalism or stranding upon Ihe quick s^nda 
of modern Whigtry. Under this impressim, 
w*hava lo-ilay run u|>"ourjlog" intending lo 
keep it flying at our mast ue»d.unul ibe "L«t<- 
lie's fought and w«,n." ' t* r  #' ; '>

set, wilh- 
EngUnd, for all the 

Ml by which he 
i* cftnditinn«l,nnd 
Western en<tid< d

In dispens* with il. Thiil be pay* heavily 
dpr th«*e accoinmnilaiion* cannot be doubled; 
and thai I ho United Stale* Hunk wa* in sulfi- 

enlly ha<l odor is evident from lh« (act Ihal 
a stock had been sold us low a* £ 18, though 

is said Ihe last sales were al £ 19 1-2. llow 
HI agent will he able lo keep Ihe Regulator 
iled for Ihe movements of soma rough month* 
o come isjint kno»n; but one thing is preliy 
ertain, viz: that Ibe operations of the mani- 
uoth have brought this country, and it* »locks 

into greal discredit £i Europe.

Ihe (lair* Hood thai vigilant officer Bowyer, 
to catch the pick pockets and search I hero: end 
Ihe excellent and worthy landlord, Mr. Gard 
ner, was keeping his eyes on the money draw 
er, whilst a strong liody ol his domestic* 
guarded tbe door of Ibe upper room, which 
wa* in danger ol being demolished, together 
with all il shielded. Onesbrewd and wealthy 
old merchant exclaimed to hi* Iriend, a* Ih* 
member* ol the meeting came down the great 
stsircase, "this is a tall |«ur'.y, isu't il. Tit*** 
 re a nice set of pups; hall ot'am are bank 
rupts already, and l.alf Ihe balance ought lo 
break; look al their old shirts and new cone*, 
I would'ni fat ikeir giog bill* for Ibe next 
month!" Neither would we. "Deliver 
from evil.___________________

II will be inferred Irom Ibe subjoined IN 
graph, which we copy Irom the Providence ! 
(R. I.) Journal, lhai there is   difference be 
tween "a greal body ol merchants and a great 
merchant ot bodies^'

"There wss shipped in New York, on 
Saturday, on board the steamboat John W. 
kicumoud, which arrived bare on Sunday 
morning,   common meal barrel; directed to 
Luther Pollard, Boston, Ma**., with Ibe teller 
W. inclosed i« brack*!*. A Her the arrival ol 
tlie boat al Ihe depot, India Poial.on* of the 
hands on board discovered that the head of the 
barrel wa* not in il* proper place, and Under 
look to replace il. In doing so, it became 
necessary lo lake il out; when the barrel wa* 
found to contain '.ha body ot a young female 
apparently about 95 or 80 y*ar* of age. with 
nothing on it except a pair of fine white cotton 
boae, marked with the letter D.

Wa are informed by Rober Knight, tbe 
1 lo be lha,u>f e 
 null stature,

with a delicate frame, and long'black hair and 
was packed in Ibe barrel with straw."

It ft gravel) hinted by some federalists about 
nown that the United Slate* Bank hs* retired 
behind 4be "colloh hag*," mentioned! I* Bid. 
die's letter to Mr. Adams, and will qu«*lly r*. 
tuain there till the «a*aay shaH disa|>paa.r

Democracy Triumphant!
First     Irons the Kaapire (M«te« 

NEW YOKKCirV.

TJi* Blectien in the Slate u| N«w York clo 
sed on Wednesday Istt. If our gain 
oul the slate cnrresptmd* with ilia ciiy 
our friend* bare, mad*   clean sw*ep. Dawn, 
era! ic majority in MM city WM. 
the MTehleen Ward* gave Van Buren 
jorJiisi. Th* gain m Ih* city sine* ih* Go*, 
 rnor** eleclion last teat M nearly three ihpw 
sand*.   

 tb* Whig majority in (lie last Assembly
was M. Thu result of Ihe election in the oily 
makes a difference ol 26 voles. A gain '
members more would give the Van Burfe
Ulan a majority.

coroner, 
pureon

.thai Ihe body appeared lo 
reoenlly deceased, tit sm

tffln looking over Ibealeclionsot Ihi* yeer 
for Ibe pur|HMa ol seeing the number of sfsiri 
hat have declared for Mr. Van Burnt, waar* 
edtii*xcl*im, where i* there on* opposed lo 
him. Where ih* Democratic party I 
been entirely victorious,  * in Rhode 
and Vermont, Ihe whig majority ha* besa 4 
much reduced a* to ealief* th* candid oh*«rv*r 
that the vole ot the** states for Pr**id*nl is e»» 
lirely doubtful. Much, however, caay depew 
upon th*doint*otlhe Whig National Convex 
lion al Harriaburg in December. The lollop. 
ingstal**ar* a MiCcistrtly strong capital Jipv 
Ih* Democratic party to begin the contact w ill 
next year. They show a clear majority, and 
a good'y number of votes to tpare, 
Main* , 10 Maryland 10 Aleeema 7 
N. tUmpsbir* T tlllansi A Georgia 
Penntylvaaie ft) Michigan 8 S.Carolhui 
Ohio SI BUsWMsi 4 
Indiana 9 Arkanea* S T*oo**s*e 15 
Virginia »

Making ta> all 184electoral tote*.
To these, we think, may be safely added N 

York, New Jersey, Missiuippi ami Dataware
TBKASUBY 

ol Treasur
anl. wa*t

M^^WW

IT Nor**. The whole apouni 
Notes oufiMiadmf «  the I* ia*t-

but a bare probability of the whig 
carrying Vermont, Ma*sachu**il*, Rhode 1*1 

Loaislan* MM! Kealwcky.

Iliat of Ihe fox who lost bis tail in a trap, and 
straightway called a fox convention and made 
u speech against all tail*. The. Philadelphia 
Uankaaller having pointed lo their own con 
dition, and u*od every other argument in vain 
lo induce tbone ol New York lo cut off their 
lails, have finally raiorled lo thn IBOSI dislton- 
oralile devices logei an npiiorluniiy of "doing 
llio ImSiiiuM for ihciu." Il is indeed evident 
enough IhnI bank* have a gnawing conscious 
ness ol wrung, of uii*iuan*(;*nM»nl and degiei 
daliou in a slalu of suspeAsioa.or they wiMiM 
not thiM intrigue lo drag .other* into Ihe same 
*jH"4siia*i j AU n >* >« *f  »Qn||i>,Ht»M«Ure> 
and'all Im'nks are of equal soundness in a  tale 
ol su*|w4i«ion. Tb« <Mily leal between a solvent 
und insolvent concern is kisl.' Suspension 
iU«r«!ore i* a gain lo ilie-bad, while it is a lost 
and a calamity lo Ihe good Specie paying 
4iankn have indeed at Ihis t : me many liial* lo 
endure.. The iulccliousne*s^>f example l>«*eis 
them 1 Itecuuse they are lew, they stmd proud 
ly con^picuou*, a mark lo he jeafoutly, perhaps 
iiiigril) , pointed at by Ih* many. They are 
the sul-jcel of ungenerous complaint; all the 
difficulties and straights ol commerce and 
business are laid lo their charge; llie public 
are carefully given lo understand that the  US-

ANTICIPATED RLOCKADC OF 
CANTON.

A Bristol paper stale* lh*i it waa the inlen- 
MI ol llm lirili(h Governmenl lo Idockade 

II will ha remmnliered that Ihf opium 
, wa* chiefly on lioard of Briliih *hip* at 

heltme, and that Ihe whole ol it was alter- 
 rdsileslrnyml. It was prohaliln I hill pay 

ment will l>e thtmamled lor In* opium, and thai 
Idockade will only lake place m lh« went of 
positive refusal
AN OUTBAOK ON THK QuBBx. Some 

irns«t«S* *ciHindret throw Iwo large, ilnne* a| 
he HKAD.uf the Queen, in her stale apart 

ment* nl Windwir. The affair had created 
[real sensation, but th* |ierp*l/ator had e-cap- 

I The piper* talked of 'huihing If up.' 
Tlie Quevn had Iwwn much anniiyed hy a 

man named Bryan, who insisted on 
tar.

BORDER TROUBLES.
Builinglon, (lowsj Gazelle, of tbeThe 

IVIh utl.. «>* .
A communication was received ln«l evening 

»y (he Governor, from Van Bureu oiunty, 
Mjjiling that on Monday last, Ihe .Iteriff of 
CU'rkcounty, Mo. with some (wo or three 
others, made his appesraice on Ibe dispute] 
(round, for Ihe purjiose ol collecting the laxrs; 
md on Ihe refusal of the citizen* lo pay, he 
departed, giving notice that he would return 
on next Monday, with a lore* sufficient lo 
compel payment. It is further added,, thai s 
rendezvous of the military was to have taken 
fitaceat Waterloo some lime during lliepre- 
Mnt week, and thai on next Monday thu 
ground m dispute will he invaded by an armed 
lore*. Waawallturib.tr intelligence with no 
little anxiety.

The Paris, Missouri Sentinel, of Ihe 19lb 
give* Ike follow mg adiUt.ionui intelligence:

m! WAB! A special messenger ha* 
, through this place, bearing information 
to tbe Governor of ihis Slate that an armed 
force Irom Iowa hud seized upon and forciMy 
attempted lo imprison the Sheriff of Clark 
county, who w*s, HI usual, engaged in Ihe legal 
(KwMrge of his official dutks.
  -Hike citizens ol Clarlrhnve called upon Gen- 
esal Wiliock, of the 14th division Missouri 
militia, for aid, and the despatch who passed 
through this morning on his way to the caiiilol, 
is direct from General Wiliock to Ihe Gov 
ernor for «rders.

We are snrry that it has com* to (his, but 
MkMiwri must and will eland by htr right*.

Th* whigaar* already inquiring whal name 
they shall rally under for Ihe next Presidential
 tattle. They may ijive over further search. 
The Battle is decided^before it h»< Iteen begun. 
The (wfople have declared for Martin Van 
Bwren and  « Independent Trssiury.

pvndvtl bank* are tlieir very good IrieniU, but* 
are rusirriiiittd Irom showing their good will by 
Hie olifliiiacy ol ihoie who will continue lo 
pay specie in spite ol a suirming community.
 U m»y bo nuked in answer, how hap|>en* it 
UMI lianks which suspend as a measure ol self- 
|.roleclMNi against non-siiecie paying banks,
 IxHjId find ibi-uiiielves m Ihe power ol tltuse 
lh<«l juy npuorj1 lUve lb*y mad« a niUuki-? 
1* a ladved i run thai bunk* that redeem their 
nolr* ar« si longer than Ihosa that do not? In 
Ueaviins namo ihun why diil ih«y suspend} 
Or why do they not lesuine? Il in seeking to 
protect Iliitiselves. lh«v have unfortunately 
clmnged a wiund armor fur one rotten anil lull 
ol liul**, why do limy deny In g.» back to the
*ur« detancus «*liich llrey rashly caai asiuV1?  
Tliey suspended l>ecau«e certain non-sjiecie 
paying banks wxre »(Hiul lo tioutdc them, and 
|Hevent llieiu Irom relieving the cummuiiily; 
mid now they cannot relieve Ibe community 
bacauM certain *|iecie pitying bank* op|>reu 
them'. N«ver were any coriNiration* so besel 
wrtli"wicke.lcircuiu»limces'  before - What 
ever they do there i* some dvvil in the wind 
ready lo lurn il lo account againit their own 
windows. But since they have, gained nothing 
by IU violation of their obligations and must 
ba oppressed one way or 11* other, they Iwd 
ceriamly better take the advice <M Hi. Paler 
and raider l«e buffelled lor doing Well than for 
doing ill. [Cujrleilon Mercury.

POST Orncica IB MARVLAHO. The, *>!- 
fowing (Mrsons were appointeil Poslmalers in 
Mary land during tlie w*ek ending on the W. 
inst: Paler Bargy, Tunnel, Allejrany county; 
Levin Tyler, Reholmlh, Soinerael c<iunly; 
Saniurl T. Kemp, Trappe, Talbot county; 
John C. Weern*. Tracy's Landing. Ante 
Arumlel county. MM! Henry SeugsUck,Si. 
Miclwels, Talbol county.

HonAM POTATOK*. The** poialots, io s
good sod,yield abundantly, and grow loin 
enormous size. 1 hey are however not fit lur 
Ihe table, being clammy and strong, «»rn 
more so than the Merino potato*, w.£rli CSDM 
forward with similar pretsnsioms   bout 25 
years aga. It was however wee) abaajdontO, 
being unpelalable. and ptuscssing. a* Ih* far 
mers said, but little nutriment. Like lb* 
Kohan, il yiehkd abundantly, and some ol 11* 
potatoes were very long and large. In flavor 
and.walr.riness,lhel»o kind* are very much 
alikn. From an attempt which we mude the 
other day to rat a part ol a Kohun, boiled, we 
are satisfied ll-ey are good lor nothing except 
for cattle and hj>gs. And even for these ani 
mals, w«doubt if they will .prove very valua* 
W*. If r> sated ur baked, they would dowht- 
lea* be heller I ban when boiled, but lootaks 
the best of (hem we are certain they canool 

Ic article. Boded they are hs_dly 
t.SH. One reason why the Dnhsns 

yield to Urge a crop in proportion to Ihe num 
ber of poutoe* pUnted, is, (hat they arr lull ot 
eyes, and each eye of course produce* a  sparal* 
root, N. Y. Jour. Cum.

AOSTI*,THB NKW CAMTOL O>B> TttXAS.
 Tbi* is the future seat of government lor a 
mighty Republic, is growing to be a town It 
is nearly in Ibe wildernera but it ha* already 
I lire* hundred house* erected, and a thousand 
inhahilitnli; Ihe roads such as they ure. leailing 
lo il being thronged with immigrants seeking 
anew home. 'I lie price of l>«md ir from fifteen

The following is taken from Mr. BkldU'sad- 
Irets to the ilockltoldui* in 1838.
"lit. Its longer dura lion thirty year* while 

Ihe present vburler was only lor twenty yoart, 
and the charter granted by Congres and veto 
ed hy (he Preiuiunt was only lor fifteen years 

"2<l. The enlargement ol Us power*, etpe- 
cially it* authority lo deal in Ihe stock of llie 
United Sutes or of Ponniylvant* and all Ihe 
improvement slocks ol llie Stale.

"3d. In confining Ibe rale of discount at 
hall per cent for thirty day*, to loam in the 
Stale ol Pennsylvania leaving Ihe banks else 
where lo Ibe rale of Inlercsi fixed by ihe local 
Uws

"4th. Its exemption from Ih* *xp*ni*of 
Intng the huMness of ihe Government, m loan 
office* and iwnsions, agtncien, and its transfer- 
ill If Ihe public fund* without charge.

8th. It* total separation from all the office* 
of llie general goveVmnent an unnatural con 
nexion beneficial neither to' the bank not ihe 
government. '

"6ih. It* not being obliged lo establish bran, 
cites."

RETURN OF MR. McLANE.-ltis
known that Mr McLan* Ih* Prmidenl o( Ihe 
Baltimore and OhM Rail Hi>ad company viii- 
led I- ranee lor the purpose ot disposing of Ihe 
three millions ol Maryland Slat* Stock, held 
hy Ihil company, a* payment nf the suhscrii- 
lion lo Ihe capital stock of mid company mail*
KB* tltA *2l*4A I _vk.b._l: _«._!__  . .1 *.hy ih* State 
ure of

State Immediately ,l|er Ihe depart- 
Mr. McLane for Europe, the Mcoum,received from England in regard |0 *AOO*> 

mattur* war* *> unUrovnlilc M

to twenty dollars per week, and Indians, it U 
(aid, are growing scarce.

Mr. Whealon, Ihe American minister *l 
Berlin, has brought lo a successful leriuln«tiun 
the negotiation* which have been so long pend 
ing resiwcling the mediation between ibs 
United Slate* and the republic of Mexico. 
The K ingot Prussia al firnl hesitated to ac 
cept the mediation tendered to him by the two 
Ininxalluntic republic*, on account ol the ex 
treme complexity and delicacy ol tbe question 
in dip|iule (> siieciiilly a* growing out ol the 
civil wi-r ii. Texa»;) but some of these dispute* 
having been amicably adjusted between Ihe 
parties, hi* Mnjesly has al last consented lo 
name M. VIHI Koeniie, Ihe Prunian minister 
in Ihe United Stale*, to decide as arbiter in 
case* nf any difference of opinion which tniijl.t ' 
arice between members of mixed commission 
which is to examine Ihe remaining clsim* ol 
Ihe two governments of their cilizuM ujion 
each other.   

A TOUCHING IMCIDEMT.
The Si. Augustine New*, of a late date, 

mentions the follow ing touching incident. Mr. 
UiilUm, was a Baltimorean.

FintcLiTV or A Uoo. An Irish grey- 
hound, owned by Col. Hsrney, and which lie 
liad brought from Missouri had formed   very 
urong attachment 10 Mr. Dallam, tbe owner 
of the trailing et lablisbment al Calooahattble. 
On Hie massacre ol the men at that post, but 
little hope* were entertained hy the survivor*, 
but that the <!« g hud either been killed or csp- 
tured by the Indians Fourteen day* alter Ib* 
occurrence, on the arrival of troops to giv* 
sepulture to these victims of Indian laiilileM- 
ne*s, this faithful end attached aiiirual was 
found, barely able 'to stand, emitting a feeble 
howl over the remains of his friend Mr. Dal 
lam. The conisrs around were «Wnudn| by 
vultures, hut hallam was uninjured. Thit 
noble trait ol fidelity was duly appreciated by 
the I coops, and ROM KO, I he trus,ty guardian nf 
a dead Inend, is now sincerely aiuldevolsdly 
cherished by the garrisnt, at Tamp* Bay. .

Nothing ha* produced so much excitement 
here, since Mr. Edmund Qulncy's r*«i(aation 
o* the office of Juntice of the Poace, a* the a.n* 
nounccmvnt yeslenlay.fhal a Mr Applaton of 
llii* city, hail worried a Mi** WelKter, in 
London! Oh* the commolion was tremei»«.'u« 
 Ihe Alias almost fl*w off it* h*ndl*. I'M 
Commiilee ol Public Safety waa in session al 
19 o'clock laal niglu. Boston Post.

NAMM. Bmm* I* from theGercMn, *"'! 
signifies e nurse; Caroline from the Latin, n»- 
bte-mindei!; Geor_e from Greek, a larnier; 
Martha in>m Hebrew, bilierness; the beauti 
ful though common name Marv I* Het-rv«*, 
and means a drop of salt Water,   tear; 8o|>hi>«, 
from Greek, wisdom; Nusan hum Hebrew, a 
a lily; 1'homaa from Heliraw, * twin; Roli*ri, 
trout German, UIIKNIS in council.

It i* comjHii*)! thai there are ten lhov«*nd 
lbr*on* confined in the varkMts priwM el Ihe^

On 
Mr. 
toM

are

^SSSS^^^^^

cr^t^'jri.itr^ii.;.i •'.•llil[..-ii f^B'V^iiH'i!' Haste :':'-'•



In Si Michael* on Thnr*J*y the 9Clh ult. 
by the Rev. Mr. Alien, Mr. John Sinclair lo 

i filitabeth Porter, bothwl Baltimore.

O-. W«li.e*l»y evening, el th*J
Tkun:h in Ea»IO", ''I''"" ReV HChurch, in tfi^^ T Gold.lK.mugh, 
toMiM Alice Jane Ka«pdf*. both of Ibi* 
county. '

OnSaiunlay momteg, t»y \he tanrt, Mr. WiN 
liai« F. R«nlen«t*n, ol B^llimorr, to MIM 
Kliftalwlh GuMtbiimigh ol Ihia town.

On Ttwtday *9lh October, by the Rev.
 Jr.     ,. Mr Roluri Rose, ot Ihi* placn 
to Miw MartlM Rmggokl ol Kent county.

On Tue^^y, 29th ult. by the Rev. Mr. 
Alien, Mr Wm. H. Kairbank* lo MIM Su- 
wn Harri(, all of ihia county.

On Tuetday lart, «lh in«. by Ihe Rev. H. 
M. Ma»m, I) D , Mr. Tbnroaa 80*1 Daw
 tdii. nl Ihe irm uf Daw«on anil Son*, to M IM 
Maria E. only daughter of Mr. Peregrine 
tfmome, all ol thi* town.

A *ce «f deligliilul cake accompanietl the 
«bove notice, tar whLh favor we return our

 ubccriber lake* Ihi* method of in 
forming Ihe public that he intend* to do a 

cBeh buiincs* alter ihudate, and nhall not cre 
dit,any umn, except tho*e that he ha* dealing* 
with that an«wiri him a* cash; a* he believe* 
that the credit l>uiir)en« hat neon the . rock nn 
wiiith every jioor nrechanic ha* »p||l» 'I'* 1 h»*| 
evnr undertaken lo do buimcn in Ihii place. 
He alionnl(fie* every p*r*on tlint owe* him, 
In come- torwaid and nmku immediate pay 
ment, a» lie cannnt ihi bunine** without money. 

The public'* nlwdieni aervant,
THOMAS SYLVESTER 

nov 5, 1839. 3w 
N. B. All |>er*nn* leaving I heir meaiurei 

or having repairing done, mud p<y for it be 
fore the work can be taken Irom the *liO|i.

T. S.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICK;
The Truiteetof Ihe Maryland AgricaL. 

Sociel) for Ihe Itjitern Shore, wilFboldl 
nexi meeting at Plinhimmon, on 
7lh November, at 11 o'clock A.I.

A punctual attendance of Ihe member* If 
requeued.  >«,r»lj"a»-.?w:>«-T; . '.^ 

By order "* ''*-'*• '   
T. TILGHMAN, 

nov B, 1839.

or
TALBOT COUNTY COURT."

Pdblitlied by authority, and in purniinceot

FOR AKBAPOUB, CAMBBIDGK,
ST. MlCHAKS AMD WYK LARDIBTP. *

THE TEAM BOA'

B

DIED*
T)n Weilne«il»y Ud, Win. Owen K*nnard, 

nntant *na ol Saiu'l. T. Kenuurd, Etq. ol ihit 
<ounty.

1 OAThnmlay lad tCliiabelh EH«-n, d«u»hl- 
erolMr. JmnetS. Uobineun, in the 2il year 
other age.

IB, (D
BitcuitfC Cracker Manufacturer?*  -  .-.«/. 

No. 76 PAATT STRICKT,
»  eaet e/toitfkatreet, BeOJinaore.TbM» *••»• e

KEEP crmiHanlly nn Iwnd. and offer dr 
 aleSiigiir Cracker*, Butter Ciacknn, 

86da Cracker*. W«|i-r f!ri«ck»r*, &c. Sic.— 
LikewiM. FAMILY FLOUR, by tlte bur- 
rel.all of wblch will be told low lor cath, «r 
ai^ovwl credit.

Country Mrrchanl* will find il lo their ad- 
TMlairr in rail and | urdta(o at their Factory. 

out 11 41

SheriflTs Sale.
f VIRTUE ol a writ of F.eri Facial, 
it«ued out nl Talbot County Court by 

the Clerk iburedf, and to me directed ant! de 
livered At the mil nf Henry E. 'Bittrman & Co. 
n*e of Jacult C. Wdlton a'guinil Win. Audin, 
Gre<-nbury Tut bull, Alex. Doddand Tlio-i.C 
Nico'i; will lie aold al public *nle on Turcday 
the 19lU ol November nexl,nl the front door o 
the Court lloute in Ea«ton,between Ihe hours 
ol 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. u 
that d iyi the f dlorti^fe |iro|t«rly to wit till ilie 
riffht, mtrreil, rlaim or demuiid ol lhe «lore- 
laid William Aii«(in, ol and unto a tract or 
parcel of bind lying and being in Ihe OMpel 
District of Tulbut County ; cunlaining the 
quantity of

65 AC RES
Or LAND, more or le**; called and known 
by the num« ol Ne<ill'* advantage,or by what 
ever name or name* the lame inny be calli-d ; 
H joining the (ami whero Jam«* (>e*lon now 
ri-iidf*, rind the form al*o where Jnhn Buynard 
now renidni Seikeil and taken, and will be 
told lopay wnd Mliily Ihe aPid. writ of fieri fa, 
«nd Ihe iuteretl ami cod, due and lo become 
due ihereoa. Atiendnnce uiven by

JNO. I1ARRINGTON, 
i 29 I* ; .-,r-» n; o , *. Sheriff.

MARYLAND,
/'ILL leave Baltimore Irom the low-

end of Dugan* wharl, her unual 
itHrling for the above place* on Ibe I 
i!ay», vbs;

On «?very Sunday Morning, at 8o'clock, 
Annapoli*, St Michael* and Wye L»mlini 
return on Monday, leaving Wye al 8 o'cf

an Act ot A M«mhly~, petted December *ee-
 ion, 1837, Chap. 117.
L ORDERED, That the criminal bu.i-

 ee* (hall commence at the meeting of the 
Cnur I, and b« proceeded on wilb III* ulmotl, 
deepaich.
 > SI. That the civil, Appearance MM! Judicial 

"vkeU (hall be called over llte tecond day 
the Court unlet* neceMarily prevented by 

toe criminal bumnen, and that either ol them, 
when begun, (hall be entirely goo* through 
before any oilier buiin*** be entered upon, 
pnleM in cases where it may be thought by 
the Court expedient lor them to acl.

8. Tliat the Clerk (hall allend I lie Court in 
unleii pr«vun|ed by (ickneM or other

""d

aUo penonally attend in Court in 
pbal depnitment.

4. Thai Ihe Sheriff (ball attend the Court in
Tue^ndFrid.,...;,.?^

napoli*, Cambridge and Eadon, 
Wednednetday* and Saturday*. 

Pamge lo Annapolii, fj 
" lo St. Michael* and Wye 
" lo Eadon, and Cambridge, 

All Baggage ai Ihe owner'* riik. 
N. B.-The Maryland can he had 

Thurtday* for Pleature Excursion*.
LEM'L.G. TAYLOR. 

nor. 5,1839.

 ««"« ? I BMbjr DOB Ol hta

5. That the Sheriff or in hit abemce, hi*
'*  Iflellending deputy, keep order in Court, am 
_ MtMlmil noiirrenn within the bar but the offi-

16 (be * to at Hi tneraam '
20. That the Clerk luntcribe tbe pleading* 

a civil iirila filed at or before the Rule day*, 
and have the copier .ready lor Ihe   opposite 
parti**, or their council wkhin 4«-cnly day* 
next alter Ihe mprclive Uuk day* by which 
hey are to be filed. " ' "

21. Ordered, That il Wilnrnei under Sub- 
toena' in civil caute* do pot attend the pourl 
ty eleven, o'clock of the duy on which the 
>ul'pO)na it returnable, the party for whom 
hey are MimuMMted or hit countel, ihall forth 

with mote the court for attachment againtt
 uch Wilnette*, If within Ihe reach of Ihe 
irocMidflhi* court, and un lailure thereof ot 

non attendance of tuch wtlnettea, thai Ihi* 
court, will not connider the itarty alleging Ihnl 
rettimony material in nucn cautet i* really 
wanting, or hi* attorney 01 -agent', a* having 
uted hi* or their reatonable endeavor* K>r pro 
curing' ajuch W.iine»tet to at lo determine the 
court al ell event* either to pot I pone il un 
til t not her1 Term.

22 That the cau*e* on 'the Trial .Docket 
ihall be taken. up in Ihe order In which Ihey
 land upon- the Docket, and il any caute be 
called lor Trial in which either party ihall not 
be ready, the M me may, in Ihe. ditcrvtion' ol 
Ihe court, be potlponed until, the  urwequent 
caute* which aland* for Trial tbull be gone 
through, and if more CAUKI than one be to 
postponed, they ihall be heard in the order

  MARYLAND. —*
Talbot County Orphan** Cotrt.

1*1 day of October, A. D, 18lt.
On application of Paregrine Groout* and 

William Loved*y, Adrn'r*, with the will an 
nexed, ol Robert H. Rhode*, lale el Talbot ' 
county, deceated.

Il i>  ORDERED, Ihal they give the no 
tice required by law tor creditor* lo exhibit- 
their claim* againil Ihe *aid deceated'*. ettate 
and that they caute the lame lo be publitoed 
once each week lor Ihe (pace ol three Miccee- 
live weeki in both of Ibe naw* paper* printed 
in Ihe town ol Emtpn, aim in one ol the newe- 
papen publithed in the City of Baltimore, 
and one of the nowipaper* publithed in tbe 
City ol Philadelphia.

TAIJBOT COCBTY SCT:  In twtimony thai 
the above i* truly copied from tbe 
minute* ol the proceeding* ol the, 
Orphan*' Court, ol llte County

____ afbrei.ikl, I herein Ml my hand 
and the teal of my office affixed IhUSlhday ni 
October, A. D. eighteen hundred and- .thirty
nine.

Teit

STOLEN
FROM ibe *ub*cril>er on Thurerlay Evi 

mg lale Ihe 24ui-in*l.jl Eadon, a laf

....... ASTIR AY.
C A M E lo the *uh«orib«r'* on or b«-(or« the 

fad ol October 1839. a dny BA RROW 
HOG, wllji tome bUck  (  '<« ; llteear mark* 
 re    MloW(~A crop and twallovr lork in the 
right ear, and a crop and umler »lil in the l«lt. 
TT»e owner b requedfd to comr (orwMnl.provr 
iiropertv, pay charge*. «ml tak* him »wav. 1^1 J.HJ 8 HOWARD WILLIS.

Slierwood** Branch, Talbol county. 
HOT IS If

^Tenant Wanted.
THE nubtcri'ier wi»l«« \n procure » firrt 

rate tenant far hit firm called
on« mrle Imm Radon  Thprrnre three field* 
ot about 100,000 corn hill« each, wilh an *\- 
teBefre range ot weedow and wmrfUnd, reroar   
ka,ble for jt* fino grae* and under aubMantiat

dit ion and very coo«rnirnt.
TK.NCH TILGHMAN., 

nor. IB 1889. (»wG) ** '-,.

SheriflV Sale.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of vend. exp'*. i»- 

luei) uu< ol Talbol County Court by I lie 
Cleric lueieol.nnd to me directed, in Ihe name 
ol Ihf Slaie ol Mnryland, at Ihe indnnce& UM- 
itfJaniei W Abboti.aginnit Jiuiien I).Brom 
well, Je*ne DeUliay and Win. AI'Nfall, I 
will trll at (uldic IH|U lo the liiifho-l bidder loV 
ca«h,on TuewUy the 19lh ol Novembrr next, 
dt the Court llouiiedooi in the tnwn ol EHtton, 
between Ihe hour*   ( 12 o'clock A.M. asd 5 
o'clock P. M. ol Ihal d«y. Ihe following projc 
erly lo wil All i<to right, interril und claim 
nl the   tomaid Janieii I). Bromwell of, in anil 
to Ihe lullowing tracl* or |mrt* nl tract* of lanil 
lying ami being in Talbol County, tiluaie in 
the Trappe DiKricl, called Low't R»ml>lo. 
Millrr't Ho|w, |mrl ol White Philip'* and 
hunting bill, wliKb Jaraee U. Bromwell pur- 
vhaied ol Cajtt. David Rnbinenn, Ann R-.ith 
and Jam»« Lowery, containing the quantity ol

170 ACRES
OF LAND, more or taw with all Ihe build- 
intf* and hnpiovemenl* thereon. S»lzed nnd 
lak^n, and will lie r>ld lo (wy and wliufy the 
al>ove mentioned writ ol vendi. exp'i. and the 
ralenttt end coil, due and 10 become due Ihere- 
01.  - Attendance civeitJtf. . .

JNO H ARLINGTON, 
ocl 29 1* ' Sheriff.

Hor*«, with a while main & tail, will 
ne ol hi* knee* larger than the other;   

l>o«ed to be taken by a Runaway and rode 
Any perton taking up MM! Hone or giving i 
information, *o that lean gel him, *ball 
liberally rewarded.

JAMESLOMAX.' 
N. B. He had on when taken a Saddle 

Bridle. J. L. 
net 29 1839

no pfrann within Jhe bar but Ibe ofH 
leer* of the Court; or luch    «hall be celled nn 
|itrocei*or 01 he. w ite, or (hall have buiinvt* 
I lietore Ibe court; or (hall be (terra it led by the 
[Judge* to come within Ihe Bur.

6. Tliat the Sheriff *ha!l return at) crimi* 
1 and civil procnt* directed lo him, and re- 
 nable on theftrM day oftba Turra, lo the 

I Clerk, I he former at or ltefore nine o'clock, 
] A*. M. of iuch day, and the latter In courte 

r>I Ibe laid day; that be  ball return   ell iub» 
[potou and tbe other procera lo compel the at* 
I tendance of witnee*e* in civil cau***, return- 
Lable on the Tuetday of ibe firit week of court 
(to Ibe clerk, at ibe meeting of ibe court on 

lhat day;and all *uch    thallbe ralurnabt* on 
the Monday of the Mcond week of Ihe court, at 
jibe meeting of ibe court on that day. 
' 7. That ibe clerk enter all leturn* mad* by 
Ihe Sheriff in criminal caete where tbe pro-

JAS. PRICE Reg.
ol Will* for Talbot Cowl".

ii made returnable tbe firat day ol Ihe 
Term, or otherwise immediaMly on hit re

  _, ,, . ceiving them from the Sheriff; alto praceM in 
jYUJ.Hjb. "A civil catei returnable on the laid finl day by 

TheTrudne* of Ibe Primary School |*i Hme o'clock, Ante Meredian on the eecond day 
niilrict No. 2, Election Didricl No. 2 (FrPij 6f court; and all procett to com|iel the alien 
ry Neck) with to employ a Teacher tor Ibe

year, competent lo leach the different 
liranclie* ol an Englith Education. By
o| the Trudet *.

ANDREW O 
oct. 22, 1889

OXEN HAM, Cl'k. 
8w

dance ol witnetM* in civil tuitt returnable on
the Brat Tuekday or the finl week, andMon-

Public Sale.
The tubKriber will tell, on Thurtday 14th 

Novemlter^on a credit of *tx month*, hit en 
tire crock o'

AII perinn* indebted to Tnlhot counlf 
luxe* lor the preeeii* year 1839, are rtqueeU 
to mako immntiain pay men* to me or my 
Drpulie* who are legally authorized lo receive. 
(Item. I «m determined to cloee the huiin 
Ity Ike time allowrd hy law, it il tbere'ori 
nccritary lunik indulgence |«rton* hol<" 
proiierly in the county and rending eltewbe 
will |«y attention lo thi* notice. The «' 
tcrtber will hold hi* office adjoitiing thi W 
office.

SAMUEL 8. SATTKRFIELD.
Collector ol Talbol County.' 

ort. 22. 1839.

HORHKS, AND 
UTBJT8ILS,

T.i«e<her wilh hi* HOUSRHOLD AND 
KITCHEN FL'RMTURt\»»A a variety 
nfarticlei lou led tout to mention. A lot of 
firai rani BUdei end Hie loji-fodder and corn 
caiie OL the (arm.

ROBERT ROSE. 
nov 13 1889.

PU15LLC SALE,
OK TUESDAY, TUB 12th HAY or NOVEM 

BER MKXT. AT EAHTON. 
ON Titenday the 12ih day of next month, 

(Nov ) will be told at Ihe Union Tavern, 
in-Haul-in, n larirf «««nrtmenl of
Household §" Kitchen Furniture,

ronnining ol UMIIV valuable Red*, Bediteailp, 
QuilU, Blanket*, Sheet*, Table Cloth*. Tow- 
eU, dining, l*ble, and lea ware, irlitw.lnblet ol 
all «orli> and (izf*,St<lelii«aril», looking ulaiirs 
Chaiirt, Carpett, one eight day CLOCK, ore 
do Yankee.

"Notice.'
ALL perton* indebted lo Robert H.Rhode* 

lale ol TallKit county,dec'd. era requetted 
to make immediate payment to lhe*ub*cril>er*. 
Indulgence mud not be expecle>l a* il i* inv 
|Htrtani lo telild up the Etlale a* *oon a* pot- 
tible.

Thote having claim* againil the Etlale will 
itleaM hand them inpriuierly nulhentk-nled 

PEREGRINE GROOMRfc 
WILLIAM LOVEDAY.

Adm'r*. of R. H. Rode*, dec'd. 
oct 15 8w

day ot the**cood week ol court, immedia.ely 
on hi* receiving them at Ibe (aid respective 
lime* from the Sheriff.

8. That all oath* taken in court (hall be 
adminidvred by the clerk or hi* deputy, and 
who *h«ll rue Irom iheir veal* for that pur- 

in an amiable voice amlilecent manner. 
That th* clerk and hi* deputy ob»erve 

end make ute of Ibe ordinary and eilablich- 
«d for mi ol proceeding* in all buiinet* in thi* 
court and especially in Ibe criminal depart 
ment:

10. That oil affidavit* for holding to *pe- 
cial (mil ihall be filed with the cli/rk beloie or 
at.ibe lime ol calling Ihe action in which it 
lit to be made ute of, and all other cauM* for 
Ihe (akl purtoee*. *liall be filed wilh tbe clerk 
^wfore, or be *bown to the court if required 

the time ol calling the -aoiijBB wberetala 
iv be necet*ary to exhibit a.cauee ol apecial 

bail, o-.berwiet ikleylant mey bave hi* ay-

Deputy

they are |to*l|toned in, and il the delay be oc- 
dtiutnedby Ine neglect ol either party, the in 
terim diale ondiol Ihe other ihall be defrayed 
by Ihe party not ready from neglect.-Thal all 
point* at law brought before Ibe court *ball 
be dated in writing by Ih* countel moving 
*uch |>oinl*,unle**(li*penied with by iht court. 

25. That motion* in arretl ol judgement &t 
for new Trial ihall be made and reaton* filed 
within four day* next after "Ilie Trial, il the 
court ihould continue to tel to long and if Ihey 
thould not, (hen during Ihe celling of Ihe 
court.

24. That petition* ihill be heard alter Ihe 
Wednesday alter Ihe fint week 61 court and 
thai all Subpottia* inued thereon *h*ll be 
made returnable on the fird Tuetdty, uoleti 
otherw ite onlered by the court,

25. That all cpecial verdict* point* «aved, 
ca*ae »laleil Demurer* and error* in arreil ol 
judgement, ihull be argued and heart! alter Ihe 
Trial of civil cau*e«, unit** the court ihall in 
Iheir discretion, determine to <iitpen*e with 
llii* Rule lor *|>ecial ieat>m*. .

I'hat no |>er*on ihall appear covered in 
court but hy permiuion of the court.

27. Thai the Contiablet of Ibit county at 
tend tbe court day by day from their houri 
of meeting until they rite mile** excuivd or 
diKuarffeu, that Ihey or luch of ihem a* Ihe 
court (hull direct ihall terve ai Bailiff* lo the 
court and jurie*; and that lhay **«i*t the 
Sheriff in ureaerving order al Ibe Bar and in 
all place* within the view or hearing of the 
court. 

28 That the Cuier CIUM Ihe court Room,

In compliance wilh the above enler   
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the lubtcriher* of Talbol County badi 
obtained Irom IheOlphan*' Court of Talbut 
County in Maryland, letter* of AdminwtralioB 
on Ihe permmal ettaleof Rot>ert H. Rhode*, 
lale ol Talbot Co., dec'd. all (teraone having 
claim* agvind the «aid deceeeid'e eetele are 
heredy warned In exhibit ibe Mme wilh the 
proper voucher' thereof lo Ihe euhecribrra on 
or before the 12th doy ol Auguit next, 1840. 
or they may otherwise bylaw be excluded Iran* 
all benefit of the laid eilate;

Given under our handt Ihi* 8th day October, 
eighteen hundred and thirty nine.

PEREGRINE GROOME and 
WM. LOVEDAY; Adm'r*.

wilh the Will annexed, 
ol Robert H. Rhode*, dec'd. 

Oct. 15,1839. 8w

including Ibe Bench, Bur. and jury-boxei to 
be well cleaned mil kept in proper and decent 
order, and thai Ite attend Ihe court in Ihe dit- 
clmrge ol hi* official duly,da/ by day from 
their hour* of meeting until they rue.

11. Th«l no 
Clerk, Sheriff* 
thie court ahall

'At

True copy 
JAMES 

Oct. 22. 1889.
PARROTT, Clerk.

SALE OF LANDS

Uoputy, Sheriff or Crier of 
be Mlrellled or received   

ON application ot 
AdmmiAmtorol

TALBUT COUNTY On r> HA us' COURT. ) 
October Term, Anno Domini 1839 \

Jewe E. Shannahan, 
Daniel O. Shannnhun, 

late of Talbot eounty, deceated II i* ordered, 
thai he give the notice required by law for cre 
ditor* to exhibit their claim* againil Ihe «aid 
deceend'* eitate, and that be cauir the eanie lo 
be publbhed once in each week for Ihe tpnce 
ol three eucceieive week*, in OIK- ol llte new* 
|*pert print«-d in Ihe tow n ol Eadon.

TALBOT COUKTY, Scr:-t-ln teniimony Ihal 
tbe forepimg i* truly copml from thr minute* 
of proceedingi ol TaTtiM county Or^lutn*' 
Court, t have hereunto *el my liand, and the 
 eel ol my uffice affixed, Ihii 8lh day »l No- 
vetBber In the year ot our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and thirty nine

FOUR HORSES,
ONE GIG & HARNESS,ONE HORSE- 

CART AM) GEAR, ONE REED
BASKET SLEIGH, fee. &c. 

The properly will be told lor cuih ; «ale to 
commence all/ o'clock in Ihe forenoon, and b« 
continued Ihe i.true and luccetiling day, il ne- 
ceiiary. JAS. C. WHEELER, 

oct '29 t* Auctioneer,

PUBLIC SALE.
1 MIC luliicrilxir will cell on Wednesday the 

6ilt ol Novemher nnxl.if lair.il not llte next 
fair dnv, at 3 o'clock P M. al hi* renidence, 
A QUANTITY OF PROVEN l>ER,»f ilif-
lerent kind*, tome

i m i>t
• JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

Of Will* for Talltot cwinly.

-  TB ctNBpl'*"ct ""'" lhe *lmTV "«i»r, 
NoTica ii HBBBBV GIVE»,

* That the *ub*iril>er ol Tnll-ol county halk 
obtabMd Iroro the Orphan*' Court of Tnll ot 
County, in Maryland, Utter* ol adntiniilratioii
 m Ibe uerauoal e*lale uf Duni*-! C. Slmnitdhnn 
late of Talbol county, drcenwd. All |«rtnn* 
having claim* ainln«l the MM! I'ecenMd'i < 
lale are hereby warned lo cxhihil UM came 
«f/ilh UN pr«(M<r voucher* thereof lo llte tub
 criber.'oa «r l>ef«ire'th* 8ih of Nov. next, 
or they may otherw itr, by law be excluded 
from all benefit ol lhe tajd edate

Given under my hand thi* Silt d»y of No 
vember 18»

JES8B E SHANNAHAN Adm'r
of Daniel C. S$annahati, dec'd- 

nov 12.1839.

HOUSES, CAITLE. ficc.
A credit of 8 month* will be given on all iu.m* 
over 810, the purclmner giving note wilh ap 
proved  ocuriiy, boaniiK H' «re«l Irom Iheilay 
ol tale. The c««h will be required iur all cum* 
ol'and under $10.

WM.HAYVVARD. 
Near Eadon, Oct. Sa>, 1888

4 PROCLAMATION.
WILLIAM GRASON.Gov'norol Maryland 

To all whom tkett prtitnti may concern  

W HEREAS, I have received from the 
Judgi-t of Election in thewtreral coun- 

lie* ol tin* Slate, return* ol an election held on 
\Veilne«Uy ( thetecond initanl, Inr member* 
to repretutit tin* <l»le in (he CtNigre** ol the 
United Stale*, and have carefully aecerlained 
the number of vole* given Iur ejtery pcr*on 
voted lor a* ouch; Now Therefore, in pur- 
 unnce ol the law in *uch cam made and pro* 
tided, I do by Ihi* my PMOCLAMATION, de 
clare Ih,t John Dennii ol tbe liril iltilricl, 
Philip Frauci* Thoiiia* of the tecnnd d'nlrki, 
John T. U. >Vorthingion of the third iliilrict, 
JHIIICI Carrol) and Solomon Hillen, Jr. ol Ihe 
luurtb ilidricl. William Cod Jolm«tin ol Ihe 
tililt dintrici, It rnnci* Thomai of Ibe tixllt dn- 
tricl, and Daniel Jenifer of Ihe leventh dit- 
trict ap|Mitr b) the Mlil return* lo* bave had 
tlte highnt number uf vote* la their rei^tec- 
live ilnlricli, and were duly elected memlMtr* 
to repreiwnt tin* Siaiem the next Congret* 
ol the United Stale*.-

iven under my Hand end thi* 
Great Seal ol the Stale.o/ Ma 
ryland on Ihli nineteenth day of

_ __ October, in the yearol our Lord 
otietlixiutand eight hundred and thirty-nine'.

" WM. GRASON. 
By the Governor.

CoMNKL.iue MfLcAV, Secretary or State.
oct 22 Si

NOTICE. N
TH E uihMriher* hereby forewarn ell pvf- 

 »nf from hunting; with d<<g or gun, or 
trci>|i«Miiig in any other xianner on their landi 
near Eadon. The law will be en lor cod agnind 
all offender* alter thi* notice, which we have 
beet cont|*lleil lo give by injurie* and dama 
ge* heretofore *u<tained, and Ihe re|«lition of 
which will not inlulure t>e itermitled.

EN N ALLS MARTIN, 
JAMES PARROTT. 

**<*« v MA'ITHEW DRIVER, 
net S0-8w

 tiecial bail in any *uit in thi* court.
12 Orden-d, That in all caie* ol ejectnxnl* 

the tor vice ol Ihe declaration and notice (ball 
be lix day* before lhe return day nl lire term, 
excluiiv* of both Ihe day ol aervice and day 
ol return, and that tbo defendant lake defence 
the fird term.

13. That no judgement, in ejectment, or 
flat execution on tcire lici** for want ol in ap 
pearance being entered ihall lie'considered 
u* aliiolute it an ap|iearance ihnll be entered 
at any lime during the  illiugul the court; to 
which Ihe ejectment or *cirt> fuciui Clmll be i 
brought but Ibat no tuch appearance ihnll l>e 
received at any adjourned court, without a
 |ieci«l onl«r fo*> that purpoce.

, 14. Thai i|«ci&l bail, warned by procee*
ol ncire facia*, or where a tecond fcire facia*
 hall be returned Nihil, notwiihilanding «ur- 
rvnder the principal al any lime during Ihe 
tilting of the court to which lhe pioceu *hall 
be returnable, but not at any adjourned court, 
without a tpocial order lor that puriHjee.

10.' That no Special Bail  hail'be mnde 
liable on hi* recognixance nl Uail unlet* the 
Exec^wlkfi inued igainit the Principal ihall 
have iieen put into the SherifTi Imndi al lend 
eight diiyl before the return thereof excluiive 
nf the day lol lodging the tame with the Sher 
iff, and of return; on IwoNibili, returned on 
ttcire laciaf igaind S|*ciul Bail* unln** *uch 
Scire facia*  hall have been |tul into Ihe Sher 
iff1« hand* at ka*t eight day* helorr the return 
(hereof a* aforetnf-l; end that the Sheriff en- 
ilnne Ihe time* nl receipt thereof on the Mid 
Execution and Scire facial.

16. Thai all warrant* ol Renirvey iball be 
executed in *ucbliiB«, Ten duy* previout no.

Baltimore Type Foundry.

THE PROPRIETORS of thi* long edab- 
liihcd and well known Foendrjr, now  itaat*e< 

la Hank lane, bolwoca Calvarl and 8t Pael'sttreew 
have made and are lUadily making .oca adUllfoni Jt. 
Improvement! lo it, a* will enable thorn lo 
promptly, cverr varleiybf

tfce hefng given by Ihe Sheriff to Ihe partie*, 
both plaintiff and dotendanl, or II living out ol 
tbe county, lo iheir respective Agent* or At 
torn iee, ol tbe lime, place of meeting lo make 
tuch Recurvey, a* that tbe Surveyor may.be 
enaMotl to male* out and return lo the Clerk* 
office five Plnle ten d*y* before the *itling of 
Ibe Court k> which tuch Warrant (ball be re 
tunable, which it i* ordered Ihal Ibe (urvey 
or Ob accordingly. 

17 That where Kwve tJiill be granted to
 mend or add lo any Plot returned under a 
toraaet warrant ot Reeurvey, lhe eame notice
 hall be given aeon Warrant* ol Heturvey, 
and that !(  MIMamendmenl* and addilloni
 hall tie (nine f>t Ibe'rule djy next enfuing 
tbe Ten* OB w.b»cn racB leave iball Ite given.

fur Talbot County, I w 
Ihe Ironl door ol Ihe Court Houte, hi Eailon, 
Talbot County, between Ihe hour* ot 10 A. 
M. and A P. M. on Tue*day the 11th Nnvem 
her next, Ihe following houtet and lolt and 
tract* or jiarl* of Iraqi* of land, liluate, lying 
and being in Talbot County aloretatd, or to 
much thereof a* may be noceetary to |i*y the 
County lax thereon, for Ihe yean 1836 and 7, 
together with Ih* inlereil and cotti due and to 
become due thereon, tit:

IH EA*TOJC DUTBICT. 
Hou*e and lot At the corner of Harriton and 

South dreet in the town of Euttun, aMHMad 
to Margaret Benny.

Lot on Wed dreel adjoining the properly 
^utob C. Willion, aMcited lo John Me- 

conekin.
Houce and lot on Htrritoo dreet, twetted lo 

Coali' Lodt>e.
HouK) und lol al Ihe corner of Hfirrwon and 

GoldiborouKh *treeii, a**e*sed to Ihe heir* of 
Chritiiana Selh.

Houte and lol en Dover dreet nearly oppo 
file the re*id«nc« of Ennallr Martin, E«q.- 
NioeMed lo Philip Walli*.

'Par! of a tract of fond called Nnglect, lying 
in Mi!e* River Netk, containing 4 acrei, ai« 
teited lo Jame* Ozmon.

Parl.ot> tract ol lanftScalkd Bennell'e neg 
lect, in Mile* River Neck, containing 90 a- 
cru*, eiteued lo John Oxmon'i heir*.

lit T«Arv> DIBTBIOT.
Lot ie Ibe Trappe eMOMed to Elixabeth 

LeeVbeiri. . ^
' In CHAPEL DIBTMICT.

Part ol « tract of'land called Advantage, 
containing 1121-2 acre*, «*aee*ed lo Woi. 
Fountain i heir*.

Purl ef a tractof land called Noble'* mea 
dow* containing 216 acre*, eMetted lo John 
Ferguton't h^ir*.

Part of a trncl of land called- Rmilh'n Clill* 
wilh a mill and mill teal, *Me*i*d to Catharine 
Holt'* heir*.

Part ni Braver Dam Neck and other tract* 
containing 146 acrti,a4*e«*wi lo Richard Ray'  
hetre*.

Part of a tract of land called Carter* furrrn 
near Hook town containing 204 acre*, witetied

ON Sunday evening the 20th ind. in a 
Sw«mp in a four cornered pen, on the 

Farm of Mr. John W. Heliby, near the 
Houmol Henry William* John Anderton 
and Ben Lockerruan (negroei.) (dree Itrge 
Hog*  up|xr*rd lo weigh Irom one hundred 
and fifty lo one hundred and lixty pounda 
each.

PJEBCB.IPTIOR. One it a dark Mndy hog 
wilh totne large blick »|tot*. (>ne a bright 
 andy with lew iraall black tpoti about the 
h«mi  Third il a While and black hog black 
bead and ham*. The ear mark* are two Crore 

nd two under bila each, two of them bave 
reth crop* off Iheir 1 eh ear* cloee to their head* 
l Ireih under bill out ol each ear- Tbe .third '» 

mat ked in the tame mark of the two a- 
bnve mentioned, and appear* lo have beeB 
turned in mid mark The Owner or owner* 
ol tatd hog* may tee them al Mr. Bennelt 
Tomlinton'* and are hereby required lo prove 
properly, (toy charge* and lake Ibem away « 
the above described hog* were found by B 
tnarcli ttr itolett gooda in the *aid twaaipa, %u4 
weie not claimed by any perton living aeav 
Ibem.

SAMUELS SATTERflELD. . 
J. M FAULKNBK.

^,.22.1889.     "*""*'•

0>DR. WM. E VAN'S CfiLEBRAT. 
ED FEVER AND AGUE PILLS..-Tb*M
pill*, *o admirably adapted lo afford uniform 
reliul in the different modification* ol lbe*e 
ditlreiiing maladiei, are parlicuLrly recom 
mended to public notice. On Ihe ecveecion ol 
Ihe cold t'age, when the face and limb* of Ibe
 offerer beiome fate, and tlieerntatkm ot co!4 
and laui(uor i* fell pervading the whole  >' - 
tern  ihtiiradmii.i(lralk>n i* uccompaoied with 
ailoniihing tucceii   they toon ICMOO Ihe *ub-
 e^ueiil didreiiing ihivering, and violent
 hakin)*, and by continuing their uan, (at 
directed) will ultimately cure the raoel i>b- 
ilinale ague. Tlieie pilli nre of tignal utility 
in thote diilreuing en let, where there i*  
 allowne** ol complaxkin, (tain in Ibe region 
of Ihe liver, teniion and diitrei* in Ibeenigadie 
region, with other lyiuptonii indicating Ihe 
eximence of morbid. nclioii, or chronic ditea*e 
o| i he «lom«cli, liver, l*oweN. mecentery or
 plnin, which contequeu.ee* to generally eu-
pervene from piotracted interrnilleol*. They- 

t lhe>-periiunenily overcome thete «!!  
lame lime give tone lo Ihe ilomuch, 
andilrenglhen Ihe bowelt and im|wrl health, 
\igar, and energy lo Ibe lytem.

Many |ier(on*emigr«le lo Ihe rich an J fertile 
toil of Ihe Wen, in Ihe hope of allataing   
future competency, but alat! ere long Ihal hope 
become* bludrd, when Ihey appear With im- 

'puired and tnleebled contlilution*, rtMllling 
Iroqi ailacki ol ihut direful teirorol Ihe We*t». 
Frver and Ague, if *uch peraon* had reeorled 
U> Ihe ute of 4 bo above pill*, Ibe MnkM yellid 
countenance would have l>ecn redored lo ill 
florid hue, Ihe.viul energy re-eetablithed a»d 
Ihe w hole «y*lera purified «. invigorateil. They 
are. now regardud at an meMimabla publie 
bleMfng, and indii|>en*able lo Ihe health, com-
tort, and even Ihi local proe|«rily of the iB- 

portion* uf our wwlera

W M . fc G EO R U E M c L E A N ,
COMMIMION MKBCHAMTB,

Lombard, Beer 14gbt Street-BBltliBMW. 
RtfirtMt— Me<«r«. llnpkin* at Brotlter*. 

fi. D Walker et Co. Baltimore.

JOB WOHK
DESCRIPTION

FOR
THE FARM fomtnonly Known hy the 

name ol Tan Yard Farm al the bend id 
Wye River, Ilie urojieny of Clara Shi-et*, anil 
bequeathed id her by the U*t will and Testa 
ment of her irrand lather, Jacob Gib»on an 
ti^lhpulalile title and (meoettion will be given 
if eoM al Hie end of UM year. Apply to

C. H. TILGHMAN, 
Gmee*, or to Jame* Tillon, Du|tonl, Jeffer- 

 nn co. Indiana, 
ncl 15 If

made of metal anil wood, from Nonparoil to 40 line*
Pica  Flower* and Bonlvn  CuU aud N«W(nap«r
OriMmcnti in fcYMI variviy  Lead* aud <leolalloei~
'rintinr Prvuciofall knidi  Printing Ink, blaek,
rceu, red Jce. Varaifh for mikiajr colored I nk; rar-
uuro and (Juolut  C»ie« and 8uu<li   Clidri, of

wrought nnd caM iron  «ompoiin| iliokf, OalluT* ^
II Ifiixli  JmpotlnjAtonc*  RolW Slock* k Mouldi,
 rcUmL-nl fur rymuuif. te,

A reduelkHi in flfa »rice of Tjra* bavin ««k*«
lue ia otlMt Fonudri.i, the Bnllimor,  Pe*adr«

wUlfaroinh IBalri al the same KKDUpiU) PRICES.
U:—T

OF E\ERY DESCRIPTION . At thi* office a youth lo learn Ida prinline 
W-itlv artd eipedilNHKly exwufed at ibie 1 butineie. One lhat can read aad write wl 
IV fTli i nn Hi i an 11 iiiininllilaiin > be water n*. fflce OB lbe.BM«4 rvaaouetki tanifc,

lo Richard Ralcliff.
Part of Turkey Neck and Mill1andcon> 

laining 34 acre*, atteued lo »^m. Scott'* 
heiri. ,  

Part of Turner* Chinee, containing 88 
acrei ai*e*«eil lo Mkhael Pinkind.

ierJtti offlci, ten day* before tbe meeting of 
tbe next Court.

IS. Tbai tbe twentieth day of February Jt 
the iwenlieth day ot Augud.ln each year, and 
Ibe eecond day hi Men Ttrm kball be coo»id- 
aWl aa general Rule day* for pleading*; lhat 
IB all caea* where Rule* are laid lo declare or |  "« 
 lead, or I* amend, unleatoiberwiM «itecially 
proVkM tor, *ucb DeclaralieM* and pleading*

to Turbult
heir*, containing 320 acre*. . .. 

Part nl Michael* lol and Widow* Chance, 
358 acre*, e**emed to Anna L

. . .. _ ,_ , . .   »* « ' t-lberly Returveyed, part Liberty
«1 P«V», l-rl Buck* range and other tract, 

wntamiiig 1000 acre* wwMed, lo Jame* Ridg 
away', heir..

Pica
Small Pica
la-f Primer
Bourg«oii
Bievlcr
MiokM
Nuaitanil

SSeeali 
40 d 
49 do
4« do

84

kbell be AWd and amendinent* meile on or be-1 P*rl ol Skiplonviiavi vf 'ForUme awl other 
fore the twentieih day ot February ami \ tract* containing 880 aora*- aanaiid to Jame* 
tb» Mtb eay of Auguit re.pjcilvely jnext 
Mktwmg Ike Term at which tuch Rule* 
 bartbe ami, and thai ibe pleading* next in

TBCM prices am on a ortitll of 6 aMWth* for   !!*  
factory p*|Mr, or a dltcoant of t our el. will IM mad* 
on   crrdil Of S moolht aod a further oa.« of 6 |>«r ct. 
for eMk. Old mvullakuu In exchange at 9 ccnliper 
poaad.

OCMH order* will b« promptly eseoatce'. »t««<l 
i-d to in inck a mtaaor ai lo raiara wiidhalion, aiW 
forwareX i*t My wav that;-«*

_.. *Bd Weewrily arising in aniwer to I verall; 
wch Declaratien and pleading eball be filed!day 
by tHtfaiivene parly, or hi* tountcl. on or be- 
lor* (He eaumd day ol tlw *ucceedlng Term. 

1% That whenever a 1>elendaiit iball plead 
the feBenl iMue, wilh liberty lo-glve the 

ler in evidence, be  ball either 
niiikaTinort'' Uiickel entry of auch miecial 
matter tbe-.'ffijp uexl preceeding lit* Trial,

The above lot* and tract* or parU of Iraul* 
ol land.will b« eokl kir caeh;if llte nmounii at

lly due thereon* ere not jMkftMrlore the 
of>!«. - WM. R TttlPPK.

Ifle CeHector of Talbot County Tax. 
Eadon, Oct. li; 1889. l* .^

habiiaiiii w( 
country.  

In all i-*te* of Oilliou* and Ncrvoue (efcr. 
HvpochObdriaciim, Low Spirit*, PaluilatiobB 
ol' ibe Hear), Nervou* Irritability, Nervone 
Weakne**, Fluor All.ut, Suminal We..kB*e^ 
mligeition, Liw* of A|>t>etlle, Pain* in the 

Side, Limb*, Head, Stomach or Beck, "ill 
nvuriably be removed by the ute ol Ihe Pill* 

On tiril feeling the premonitory *ym|ilom« 
occur, il i* advisable al once to clear thorough   

v the tluiuuch and bowel*. In no way OB 
hi* be better and lea* inconveniently effected) 

than by inking   lew dote* et v
Dr. £lMua' P*rify»g Pilt» 

Ihe value aitd well-aullivnlioitetl virtue* of 
which medicine have been, and dill aj*,lo» 
a.p|wrent tu call lor turihvr cumiueat. Tbe) 
tend lo promote   heallby *ecreiion ot Ihe Bile , 
and render Ihe lyilem c*|wble of receivhig 
wilh benefit Ihe Intigoruling and Slrenglhe*'' 
ing Pill*.

IHrtcttoni art ufoOmtK— Teke lb«rer 
more of the Purifying Pill* on Ibe fint *ccee. 
 ion ol Fever, and cuotkuM tbe B»BM BUBiiet 
every other night, till with the addilioeal 1MB 
ol the Invigorating Plll*:,e penuaeeel ct»re  » 
obtained. ,

Take three of tne iBVigeretiee; Pill* ie MM 
morning, three el Bonn, and three in Ibe ere««

All pertoa* Indebted lo tbe mbMiiber ere
__..  -._,.„  ,_..._,.--. .,r*«iteeied to call and *elile their ai«ounl«i>B,or 
or turtti*hiagtheactmg|.^ritorbwattariw)y.ll)etoretbel6ib ol November next,end *ave 
with a Hill notice IB wrilinf ol web ^tecwl cort. j,. . -,«« «»«

. dA .tm*-- •-•yi ', fcl> jtf^-^- -BiJ^-.^ l.'^r-T.- aiB. —'>l*-^^t. ' __— I • ••**»' " ^* * mTtTanU m D fl nU.1 BllmmnwmiT  » wNrHviy ovTi   winrv i 
ceediBf tbe aot<m of Trial, or

T* we. , 
Be

ntllVeltnge «MIW ml  HM*nf BHVU IMIWV ne ecjpw WT^*J 

ing, en the day* when the elUclie do Ml <M*»
cur. ,

The allack* utually occur every «***  day. 
. PricftOoe Dollar a pack. cemtaJrnJag balk 
kiBdwatPUl*. SoW at Dr. KVAIiVtt MenV 
cat f.dihliilirueut, 100 cluKkeal errtet. M. 
Y. And by hi* authoriaed AgeataUrougba 
Ibe Union. 

T. U. DAWBOK k Ama. Agent*.

NK* O
Fei Mfc et
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J)K. WILLIAM K VANS'

FOR CtttL TERTHING.
HIMSKLr.

TO MOTH ERAND NURSES. 
npHC pesvf* nf Ihe Tec ih thro' the gum* 
M produces irmiblesome Jt dangerous s-mp 

lorn*- It is known by mothers that there M 
aireat Irritation io llie miaith and gum* during 
thmpmresm. The gums swell, the secret km 
and ealiva is increased, Ihe child is seized with 
trequeel and sudden fits ol crying, watchings, 
starting in the ete*p, and spasms of peculiar 
parts; the child shrieks with extreme v Mence, 
and thrusts it* finger* into it* mouth. If these 
precursory symptom* are not speedily alksvie 
ted, *p.*modH. convulsions universally super 
vene, andMon cause ihediwolulion of Ihe in- 
fasjt. Mother* who have their little babe*af- 
dicled with Ihsee distrming symptoms should 
apply DH. WM. EvAH'aCELKBHATicnSoo 
TUisto KTBIVP, which ha* preset vsd hundreds 
of iolanU when thought (>asl recovery, Irom 
being suddenly attacked with that la tat mala 
dy, convulsion*.

DIRECTIONS.
tf-PkmBft shake the bollle when first opened
When children begin lo be in pain with

Ibeir teeth shooting in their gums, |iul a bllle
 I the syrup in a (ea-S|KKm, and with Ihe fin 
ger l«t the child's gums be rubbed f»r two or 
three minutes, three limes a dav. Il roust not 
I* |Mit to the breast iiamedialely, for Ihe milk 
would lake Ihe *yrup off loo soon. When 
the teeth are just coming through «heir gums, 
mothers should immediately ap|»ly the syrup   
il will pi event Ibeir children having a lever, 
and undergoing thai painful oj*ratioo uf lan 
ding Ihe gums, which always makos Ihe next 
lonlh much harder lo come through, aod some- 
limes causes nValh. __ 
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

Aid at 100 OkoMom Strut.

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA- 
y OF DR. SrA.VS SOOTHItfO SYRUP. 
To the Agent of Dr. Even's Soothing Syr- 

np  Dear Sit:   The great benefit afforded to 
my sunVring infant from your Soothing My rup 
tn a case ol protracted and painlul dentition, 
must convince every feeling parent how essen 
lial an early application of such an invaluable 
medicine is lo relieve infant misery and tor 
ture. Mv infant while teething, experienced 
aucb acute sufferings, thai il was attacked wilf, 
convulsions, ami ray wile and family -uji|Hi*ed 
that death would soon releaw Ihe ba lie Irom 
anguish, till we procured a bollle of your Syr 
up; which as roon as I applied lo Ihe gums, a 
wonderful change was produced, ana alter a 
few applications ibe child displayed obvious re 
lief, and by continuing in its use, I am glad lo 
inform you, the child ha* completely recovered
 nd no recurrence1 of that awlul complain! ha*
 ince occurred; Ihe leelli are emanating daily, 
and Ihe child erfjoy* perfect health. I give you 
ruy cheerful permission lo make this acknow 
ledgement publie/ami will gladly give any in- 
termalMsi oa this circumstance.

WM. JOHNSON. .

A gentleman who ha* made trial of Dr. E- 
van's Soothing Syrup, in hi* family, (in case
 I a teething child,; wul.es us to state that he 
I -Hind it entirely effectual io relieving pain in 
the gums, ann preventing Ihe consequences 
wiiicu smiteiimea follow. We cheerfully coot- 
ply with lii» requeet.  N. Y.Sun.

BMidisaDeciiem,aa4thsMi who Srs d»at
 toet enraliatlna; dtaorder. Goat. WtU tad teHsf
from Ibeir auaViinga 
Evam'a Pi IK

by a Sourea of Dr. WUBem

Nawea,vomflr*«,MlM la the side Imbs, ataht, 
hor b.efc, hrml 4imsMS» or ewfjafe*. et aftht

ona doea o r. raate anr. 
e most daafMOoa epoaha lo frmsle* l« al 
of life; a«d It ia tbca they rrflairea mcd- 
will ea invigorate their eirsulartooa, aad

noieeeln the iatide. altevnste lasfchia' ef he«t aed 
cbilliDeee. trrmora, watshlDflS, aiitatiea,  »»wr> 
baddreaiM.spaama,wiH in every aaseWrelieVrd 
by au oscaeional doea of Dr. Eraat'e anrdieiaes.

Oira of tbe 
the ehanre of
ieiaa which will ea invigorate
thMttrea-then their cooMireUOM as may enable 
them lo withalaad theshoek.

Tkoae who have the sere aad sdvjealhm oTfcssaV*. 
whether Ike atodioea or the sedriMarjr paripf the 
eommmiitv. ehoaU ar»er be witboat a »apply of Dr. 
EVSM'I r*ills. which removo dieordcrs ia the head, 
iaroraie the mind, itreaglbea the body, improve Ihe

 mory, and ealivea the issagiaottoa
When the nervoai ayttem ha* beea too larfety 

drawn ram or overatraincd, nothiag is better to eor- 
reet and mvieonte the droopiaa eon-utvtioB than 
three mrdieine*.

Dr. William Kvaaa'a Medical Office, 100 Chatham 
stnet, New York where Ihe Dr. saaj b* coaea

Ala*, fcr sab by Tie*. H. DAWSO« ft 8om.
Eastea.TalbMeo.Md.

DR. GOODE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

1 ~ HE8B Pills are sTroacrf reoommraded t* the 
notice of ibe lad ice a* a eafc aad emcieat tr> 

medy in n-moring tboee eom|ilaint> peculiar to their 
 ex, from want of exerci»*, or §:en<rral Debility ol 
the Syctem. OUlractions. Sepprestioot, and Irrrga- 
lariiy of the Meaacs; al Ibe aame time atrmathea- 
ian, clrantln*;, and (iwiu| tone lo tbo atomoeh and 
bowel*, and pranVang a new and healihr netion 
tbronfhont Ihe »y*tem |eneralry Tttty areat* ap 
petite, correct iMh'ireetkm, remove giddim»s and ner- 
TOM headache, and are eminently aarml in those 
Flainlent Complaials whick didrew femoleaao much 
at the'*lHnie/'h/e.". They obviate conitcaCM, and 
counteract .11 hysterical and nervous affr«1iou«, like 
wise aflbrd  oothinl sad p«Tm aural rrlkf ia floor al- 
bue.or whitee, nad ia the aMSt oaalraaw canes o 
Ckloraaii, or Omen SkkneM. they invariably reature 
the pallid aad delicaU female to health and vigor.

Three PilU have faJacd the sanction aad .pprobn- 
tion of thu moit eminent pbyikiane in the U. Slate*. 
and many mother* can likcwiae teetify to their ex 
traordinary raVaey. Tb married lemalri, wnoee 
ezpveiBiioM of th« tenderest pledges of eonnubial 
happin<-m hav« been oVCrated, three) Pill* may be 
tnly ritcemcd abluefnl boon. They soon reoorate 
all functional debility, and if taken (according to 
dirvctioM) obviate all BUrhid action. They di*|iel 
thai falMme and di«i»reeaWc emwalioa common to fct 
m^lra at mehmoatbly Ntnra, likewise the altrtxtan- 
paiai in the back, aide or loins; they genenllv eoati- 
Icrnct the nnmwa, »omiliag, aad other nrrvoas af 
fect ions in Chlorosis, or Kreen sieknese, ma frw days, 
and if continued (aecordmito d'rectiooa) soon rttt-et 
a prrfrct enre. Nothing is so signally efficacious iu 
recraitin*; the pallid and sickly female (who has brek 
doriaf her life incguUr and srnfitive) as the.FsMsjJ« 
PilU. 7%ca* pill* invigorate the whofc- system, im- 
proTe the memory, and enliven the imafinaliou, cre- 
ale appetite and restore tranqni I repose. Many ban- 
dred frmales can testify of their efficacy, «nd many 
phyaisians (in thiscity, aa also tliroughoat ihe United 
Stales) eaa bear trstunony to their merits- and. extra 
ordinary virtnrs. They are iuTsJnablo to enfe.-blcd 
and relaxed fenialvs, wLo from repeated sod dirScalt 
labors are aflUeted with weakness and Infirontirs. in 
which ease they a» highly nscful. atrrnftkeaing at 
the same time tbe stomach, the back, lav weakened 
orfani, and the whole constitution.

Dr. CoooVs CtUbnirJ FtmmliPSU.
These pills are of two kiads. vut. No I , or Laxa 

tive PilU, and No 2, or Restorative Pills. They nix- 
lor the fbllowiag diseases   Suppression, irregularity
or retention o( the mentra, fluor albui, chlorosis. t>r 
green (icknesn, eostiveneta, graTcl, incontinence ol' 
urine, mrrone aflection, hysterics; prolapsus uUri or 
Calling of that womb, and piles. These pills are par 
ticularly adapted to the male as well aa tbe female 
sex for the rare of tbe luUowiug diseases  Nervous 
diaeaaei, liver complaint,  yspepsia, liver eompiaiut 
bl>lioua diseaaaa kail eases of bypoebondriaeiam: low

A S«vere case AT Teething wiln Summer I Bm*s7 r
. .  otmaney. headaches, nsfbf 

ibi nmMtsin. asthma, tie doaloorex, and tbba*
Complaint, cured by the in£nlile American ŵ 7b!!^|..1fnû .£V^±'l±r? 
tubing Syrup of Dr. W,« ._«,. .. Mr..|^Aft£r^^^^^
M'Pheraen, residing at No. 8 Madison street, 
called a few days since at the medical office of i axitai~ '" Tb

XYLOGRAPH 1C PRESS

144 AWf. *. 64oonbtlmoUu£anki/ JBmlt.
^HE UNDERSIGNED i* extensively
I prepare*! to print eveiy dtnominatlbn ol 

SMALL NOTW, lor Corporation*. Public'In - 
litutiun*. Country Merchant*, Manufacturer* 
fee. etc. with liecutilul Xylographsc end* and 
appropriate Vignettes, engrave/1 expressly for 
lit* uae;  imilarone* notoeingin Ihe posses 
sion ol any oiler printer, preclude* Ihe (mast*1 
bility of theii being counierleiled, which isnol 
[he cae* with common teller pries notes.  
Their cheapness, Ihn impossibility of counter 
raiting them, and the immediate promptness 
with which any orders, however large, com 
plicated or difficult, can be executed, has ob 
tained general preference lor his beautiful-style 
of work. Having, during Ihe last suspension, 
printed a great variety ol notes, for Corpora 
time, Companies, Country Merchant*, ate. I 
am prepared to send specimen* wherever or 
dered. If Ihe postage i* paid.

Country Meichants and other* in want of 
Small Note*, or any other kind ol PnrtiTiirG, 
are invited lo call al Ibe office, and examine 
specimen*.

Persons al a distance, may rely on having 
Iheir order* faithfully executed, al Ihe cheapest

HAVE just returned Irom Philadelphia and 
lallimore, with a very extensive assortment 

ol English, French and Domestic

rales 
art 89 — 4«r.

JOHN MURPHY.
No. 146 Baltimore si••*•

COACH, GIG, AND

i

FALI. AND
Winter <3oot>iBt.

W.IL QliOOME,

1»VT T?^t^k*H»X«*  B ANTI SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
NCW JlisStaDfiSllineDt* CURE WARRANTED.

 ; '  , . . rfcOCTOR SICA RD, for tbe convenient*

JOHN B. RAY, respect fully inform! In* JJ oiihoae afflicted, ha* been induced nidi," 
cilixen* ol Easlon and its vicinity gener 

ally, that he has taken the store at Ihe corner 
ol Washington and Dover Streets end nearly 
opposite Ihe Market House, where he intends

OUTUEaT, OHO
CERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

G HINA, GLAf&c.
all ol which will be oflVreil on the most acrnnv 
moilnlmg terms. They ivspeclfully invite their 
riends and the public generally, to call li ex - 

amine them. 
oct 15 5t

carrying onslhe

, te loe. 
iiosite his jfnti Kphifitie (French) Sptcifc

lt

TRUNK

.' NEW FALL GOODS.
The subscribers have juit received from the 

cilice   very heavy flock at
NEW FALL GOODS,

Selected from (he latest importations anH with 
much care, which added lo (heir lormer flock, 
forma an assortment in I be whole complete 
MM! not surpassed by any fluu»e on Ihe Eas- 
ternjiliore, nil ol which ihey offer lo their cut - 
lowers and Ihe public on the rnntt pleasing 
lews, mid mpecllully invite them lo cal and 
examine for lh«mselv>-s.

POWELL * FIDDKMAN.
Wye Landing Oct. 1, 1889.
P. -8. On hand a quantify ol Lumber, Shin- 

flee, Leather, Lime, Ploughs and Plough-cast 
ings  ! U«lliu»or» price*.

P. t F.

AND

HARNESS MAKING,
in all in variety, and on the mosl accommo 
dating term*. Hr fiilicili H thare of the- pub 
lic patronage, & pnmiife* lo execute hit work 
with all poHihle de>-pelcb.a:id in the most «ub- 
atantial arid workmanlike manner. He hat on 
hand,

A riHB AMORTMKRT O»
Whip*, Rits.Stirruitfol all kind*, travelling 

Trunk*, Harnee* fe Saddles ol every dencrip- 
lion, which he wil! tell at city price*.

August 6,1889 6\v

Manluaniaking.
Mis* K A. June* respectfully informs Ihe 

Ihe Ladies ol Easlon and tl« vicinity thai she 
ha* ttken Lesions under Mr* Edwards from 
Lonnfin now in Kaflon, and let-It enabled In 
give satisfaction lo all who may favor her 
with their cuiiom. She can be luund al (be 
reMtlence of tier mother on Washington it. 
nearlr ofipnniiH the M. P. Church. 

Ocl 8. 8w

NEW GOODS.
The auhecriber has jusl returned Iroui Bal 

timore, with a Iresh su|iply of 
NEW GOODS,

H E sul scribrr* re'um Iheir grateful nc 
kncmledicemenls in their friends, «ii»lom 

*t* snd the put lie gent-nlly, lor the lit era 
|ttirong« extended lo idem in their line of l>u- 
nes* and now respectlully lake this method 
lo inform them thai Ihey continue lo manu 
facture every kind ol Carriage, ia Ihe neal 
esl and most elegant manner, andon reawsjible 
term*, '-

They flallrr Ihemrelve* that from their 
knowledge and ex|ieriencn hi Ihe bti*ine*a, and 
Iroro Iheir determination lo use none but Ih* 
x-sl materials, and employ the br*i workmen, 
Iliat tltey will lie able as' herelokire, to give 
entire satisfaction lo all who may honor them 
with Iheir custom

They have now finished and ready for Bale.
a large assortment of

NEW

IB PART AS rOLLOWHt

Bead, Buckskin and cotton |>ur*<-s, Pen 
knives, Sensors, Silver thimbles ami Shields, 
Razors,. Raior slra|Mi, shaving loxes, pin«, 
needle*, Percussion bird uun<, P ran. In li cu| s, 
violin strings, Iruiiialic ii.ilis, iMacasstir oil, 
B*1'!'" oil, snuflTlxixes^ohl finger riniji. lirtaul 
pins, antorled colors, luck, side and |rd int 
ciHiil:s, cl<Hlie< & hnir hrunlira, Irictiim malcli 
e», liuen collars and loams, sewtnc ciilluii anil
 ilk, (having brushes, black and blur ink, 
cologne, ever pointed |«ticils, watch guards, 
waifT and kid dulls, pulinl nhhing lim'ks, *u»- 
|»niler«, Gernuin ^ilvrr S|nion*, looih bru«lies,
 reillt* ruse*, files, and a luruo colltction ol 
TOYS.kc. &c.

ALSO,
Brown and lo«f rugars, rcflTee, molasws 

cheese, rail, gmNl pickling vinepir, clMHiilale, 
ground |"l'|*r . sllnpicr, cinnamon, (finger

The Subscriber* Iteg leave to inform their 
cuMlouier* and lh*> public general!) , that they 
have just returned from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore and are now opening al llieir More room 
P general assortment ol 

jri4hjr.

for I')« perfrci cure of secondary Sypt, 
Ihe Drug slore of Dr. E. Baker, North _ 
coiner Charles and Prall street*, Jatnei 
Warner, North Ea»t corner Baltimore «,,,| 
Eulaw  ireel, J P. Willumson, Norlh Wen 
corner ol Guy and High si*. TI his Medicine 
staml* in Ihe highest, estimation in Frinis «nd 
generally used iu Venerial liospilals ul ih«l 
country, and lor many yearssocceaslully &. ., 
tised by Doctor 8. in this at other countries 
Doctor SIC A KD ha* aleo plated in Ibe s- 
bove slores his S|iecific for lbes|ieedy and el- 
leclual cure of if cent cases, _also, Specific h> 
ihecureol Gonorrhea, Gleel" Seminal Effu 
sinus weakness ol Ihe Bladder and Kidney.

Persons purchasing hi* prrjxtioiis, will 
have an advantage which no oilier advrtises 
medkin «tKxsesws as Ihe Doctor ins at-.Ur 
limes willing l give advice in obillion* and 
occasioned by peculiarity of cottststiate cases 
oilier circumstances.

His long standing a* a practitioner in the 
City, and his success in the cure of disease* ol 
I lie above nature render* il unnecessary lo say 
more on the subject. Doctor Sicard** oll.ce, 
N. W, corner ol Liberty and Lexinglon sis, 
Balliint/re. .

N. B. As there are no doubt many persons, 
who will attempt locounletfell Ihe above me- B _ ^ 
divines, in consequence ol Iheir great success, 
this is lo wain Ihe public not Id purchase any 
medicines purporting lo be bis, except Iront 

ie above named agents.
Dr. S will also at lend lo all in Ibe various 

r»nclies of his proleaxion.
The above Medicine* are sold by Ibe follow*
g afnts. -  

T. H. DA WSON & SONS. Easton. 
W. J NEVITT.Cemreville.

April 80 1839. ly

suitable for the |>rvnepl and u| ( ironcb!ng sea 
sun, nil ol wliiih have been selecleil with 
irrent care and will l>e s^ld on very tcconimo- 
dnling lei ins. I'urchanrrs mill do will Ui 
cal 1 and exHininr before they buy. All kniils 
olciHiiiiry produce (»ken m exchnni;e

SAMt'KI, MACKEY & SONS, 
"i tob«-r 1, 1839. 8l

si>m

RIOTRE8. BAROUCHES, 
. tut

made in Ihe latest style 
ai.d ta*liM>n;»n" r>f  ! « ni 
a beaulitui l-DACII, iwiV 
handsome fn niily CM A

TURK WA- 
lot «

of heat and chilliness, tremors, watching* 
ntation, anxKty, bad dreams and spasms.

Dr. Wsn. Evans, 100 Chatham street and pur-1 This niediciae i* neknowbdged to be oae ef the 
cbaeeda bottle of the Syrup lor ber child, » ho M"0*1 valaable ever discovered, a* a purifier of the 
wne suffering excrutiating pain during the \*^Z£j^££ZS^*'i™t*'ta* w*"1'' 
procraaoldentilioii Uing momentarily threat. {£££„ /or , 'M-P^lkNo' 1 must b* taken from
 ned with convulsions, its bnwels Ion were ox-1 three to six, or more at bud time suOcwnl to operate 
ceeflingly loose, ami no food could be retained I briskly, till Ike desired object is effected.
 n Ihe stomach. Almost immediately on its I Take No S aeeordmg to the dtreetkm* of the box. 
application, Ibe alarming symptoms entirely I U aU eases both kind* of thepillaare to bo nsed at 
ceased, and by coni Mauing the use ef t h* *y rup \ "*""  '' J* J" **£ ,M'!?*™* jaanner; 1 ako three

Mwn the bow- 
the benefit afturded Ibe child, Ihe mother came I ?<!re~elieb"»r^~ih^'tnskee'dsiiy."* 
stl her own accord, and Iteely sanctioned pub»| Hold al 100 Cbatbnm-street, New York, 
licily to Ihe above. Pray be particular in ap 
plying at 10U Chatham street aa there are sev 
eral (odnlerleit* advertised. No other place 
 a the city ha* the genuine.

We believe il M generally acknowledged by 
Ihose who have tried il. that Ihe Soothing 8y-

rtierd innip for Children fulling Teeth, advertised 
smother colum, ie a highly useful arisen lor Ihe 
purposes tor which it is intended. Highly re 
spectable person* at any rate who have made I Ocl 
sjse of it, do not heeitale 'o give il* virtue* the 
auction of Ibeir naines.  Bnaton Traveller.
  For sale by T. H. DA WSON It SONS,
* Wept. 10,1839. Kaatoo. Md.

Liar or AOKBTS. 
T. H. DAWBOB It Sona, Ea*lon.v 
Cambridge E. P. Leromple,   
Princess Ann I no. H Suwart. 
Snow Hill G Upsher, 
Salisbury Parsons Gorrly. 
Centreville Thos. Sullon, P M. 
Denlon Jas. Sangslnn at Snn, 
Chester Town N. T. Hymen. 

15.1888.

both double and aingle, which Ihrj will 
|io«i ol with or WII!H>U( UM carriage*. In cim- 
texion with Ihe above, they have a terra! va 

riety ot arcond hand GlK* and lour-wlHN-led 
work, which they are anxiou* lo Mil al Ihe 
noal reduced privra; unit they wiMild m<«l re 

tpeclfully invite Ihe attention ol Ibe public In 
call and examine Iheir aawrimenl »nd jud^e 
or Ihemaelve*. All kind »f re|uiiring dim* aa 
iterelulore, at the ahorleal notice, in Ihe l«e«t 
manner and on accommodating term*. Or 
der* for work ln>m a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually ncvculrd by

The public'* obedirni *ervant«,
ANDEKSON & HOPKINS. 

aiiril SO, 1839. (G) 
Ni B. Five active intelligent Ivoyt will be 

taken at Ihe different branclie* ol coach mak 
ing if early application is made.

A. & II.
The Aurora. Ic Chronicle at Cambridge, 

and Cenlinel and Time* al Cenlrrville, will 
copy Ihe above advertisement 8 week* and 
charge thi*office.

ash, flour, cl>ew ing and smoking tobacco, 
jtowilrr and shot, alum, Mil pelre, ep 

salts, butler, soil*, watei, and sugar 
Jtrackers, eorp, Candlrs, snuff, tc. 

A Isn, a gtxKJ supply ol
> CONFECTION A RY, tc. BUCK JIB,
*•- B»x raisins, soft shell ajmonils, curriinl*, 
Bnglinh walnuts, filberts |«lm nuts, sugar 

c*k«s, iumble* and gingrr cak>-s. ,
Also, a large iu|i|>ly of',,. 

School ti miscrllaneoiis lHM>k«, blank hook*, 
ol different sices, slates, slate |iencils,' &c. All 

Which have been aelrcled with great care,
 nil will lie *>ld Inw fc>r cash.

Tlie public's ulirilicnl aervnnl,
CHAHLE8 ROBINSON. 

Ocl. 1. 1889. (n.H3iG) 
N . B. Th»e» person* indebloil In the Mil 

ecriber, will plea*e Come forward anil 
Iheir respective accounts, by Ihe last of No 
Vrmber, so as lo enable him lo lay in a K"ud 
Winter slock. C R.

THE CAMOMILE PILLS.
   HIGHLY iM~PORTANT..fiO

Nervous disease*, llrer complaint, dyspepsia! 
bitiooa diseases, pits*, rbeumatiem, eonsunp 

ttoo.eough*, eolda, pain in tba chest <> sldrs, ulosrs, 
{ stale) weakness, all delicate and mercurial dhsase* 

~ KfAHs". Omce.lOO

Moms Multieautis
FOR SALE.

T\HK subscriber offers, at pri 
vate Sale, several, TbmiNand 

well grown, well branched aid 
flourislunic trees.

They will be shown to any persons wishing 
to purchase; and as the) u ill be.>r comparison 
Ihe immedinle attention of alraiivers anil 
residents is invitvJ. They will he sold by ths 
lieeor bud.

JOHN LEEDS KKRR. 
KnstoP. net 22 IH89.

KAt,L AND EH

New Fall and Winter Goods.
V JOHN W~CHEEZUM,

HAS just returned I mm Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and ha* now opened al hit store 
room, he thinks a handsome assortment ol

<£} (D <$> 3) !» 9
In Ihe present and «p|irottchinp arnson

LOVKDAY AND MULLIKIN,

H A VE just returned from- Pluladelphia'uni 
Baltimore, with a general assortment o 

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
Srlrcled with cure Irom the lalesl importations 
which they flatter themse'vv* they can offer 
on mieh term* »  will well cornjivimale buy«n 
lor lh«ir trouhle ol Inoking. Tliey Ibrrelore 
invilf llieir IritnilnHnd the public generally li 
an m«|ie<-lk)n of ihe same.

Kuvim.Oct 1 feow4l'>

H« invite* his frirmlsaml (he public 
loan ms|>eci tun ol Ibe same. 

Oct. 8-41

 nsneeessfully traated at Dr 
Cbatham-ttnct, New-York.

DR. WILLIAM ETANS'S MEDICINES. 
Ar* compoacd of vegetable subtlances, which exit 
Mpeelfio action upon the hrart, an impuli* or
 treafth to Ik* arterial fjttaa, the blood is oaiek-
  ad a»d aqualiaad iu ill circulation through all tba 
vesacla whether of tha tkin, the parta rituated in-
 araally, or tba extremiliu  , and aa all Ike aorta- 
«saa ot tke kedjr ara drawn frooi tke blood, there is
  e*M*OMBt laertaM of every tcerrtloa, and a
  tokened action of tha absorbent and eihalrnt, or 
aUseharrlng vewala. Any morbid action which ouy 
have taken plaea ia corrected, all obstruction, ara 
laeinTiil, tba blood ia puriAad, and the body f cau-
 w* a haalthful atat*.

Thesa nedlelnr* after much anxlont loll and n- 
awarck. havln*; b«an brought by tha proprietor to" ' ' — *

 rMufo.
Proposes to give instructions on the Piano 

Forte, Guitar, Viirfia, Ctarionett, ate and al 
so to open Mine classss lor the instruct ion ol 
Sacred Music.

TERMS. 
For instructions on the Piano, Guitar or

Violin for one quarter (3 months) 8
leaaone a week, each one hour 

For instruction* on the Violi.., ClarL,
onelt, Flute, and Vocal Muric m
classes ol 2 «»r 4, each |njpi| 

For teaching Sacred Music in claseaa
each pupM
Hall a quarter to be paid in advance.

920

 10

 10 
Les

R
John S'dUerfield,

HATTING.

sons mmseJ ty the faults of the Pupil, to be at 
bi« loss), by that of the Teacher, lo Ie ac 
counted for. A* aooa a* a quarter baa begun 
the Pupil ia answersble fur Ibe whole of it

Persona desirous of taking lecsons, will 
please lo sign the subscription lie!, which i* 
mft at tbe G axe tie Office. Ocl. 8 1830.

ESPECTFULLY inmrms the (Hihlio
'_*nd hi* old customer* lhal he ba* re-com 

menced ihe
TAILORING BUSINESS 

in lha chop formerly occupied by Thoma* 
Beaaton M* Hal Store, near llte Market |4 assjorlufitl ol 
Houee. He solicits a sliare ol the public, pa-' 
tronage,aml w ill us* every exertion lo please
 uch a* may faviir him with thetr work. He 
will guarantee hi* work lo 6t well; should H 
fail, hv will fcink* another garment.

He flatter* himsell thai lit*experience in the 
business will enable him lo exeiul* work w a
 uperior style; and in a manner unsur|ies*«d 
ujion Ibe kastern Shore. He has jusl relumed 
from Ihe cily with an improved method ef 
cutting; ha* employed rood and efficient work 
men and receive* the Fashions' quarterly irosa 
one of ihe beat reporter* in the country. 

July 88,1830: (Goweow)

 ub*cril>er l>eg« leave lo inform the 
.  public t{enerallv, thai tlieco-pni 
litiSNitos started by Mr. James C. M 
ajjtl luinsell, is this ilay, by mutual"consent, 
'dissulvn!, and lhal fie has hrcumu entire own 
er, and will continue Ihe business al Ihe same

bee just returned from Baltimore, with

Nicholas G. Singleton and John Tallmt 
having assocMtetl themselves under Ibe fin

S1XGLETON &TAL1IOT
hari- >oiniiieiit«'I Ihe mercantile business 
Ihe More Room latnly tKXiipieil l>y R; 
Hboiles Esq. dfc'd. They huve purcha 
the stuck of Dry Goods lell by Mr. R!MH!C 
anil hiivt-jiisl rtlurned Irom the City with » 
H'ltblioiiHi mi|>|ilv nl

SEASONABLE GOODS, 
hicH adik'd lo Ilio lornifr slock affonli 

IKM| rhoici- lo buyers Thr) respectfully in 
ilk ihwir friends HIM) ihtt public Kvni'rally lo 
all xnd see them and judge lor llieni<«lve*  
"Ley ofli.1 llieir gtinils low lor c*slt, or lo 
unriii.il customri*; and will uko country 
KMluce in exchange.

:l. 1,1839 n*G)

FINE MATERIALS,
 elected wilh great care,and is now prepared 

i* make

nnssnt 
Innusaei

staU of perfaction, aupenvtla Ik* MM oi

Ihe 
Talboi

the innumerable other medicines; and an so wall 
adapted to the* frsro*. that the nse of them, by
 Mtataiainfltio body ia the due performance of Its 
funetfoMi * *} nrsserrieg tbe vital stream In a twra
 nd healthy state, cassia* it te last many yaars lsa*> 
er than it otherwise would, arid Ih* snind to kissms 
r* eomposed aad transjail, that old as;, whan it at. 
sivsa will appear a blssslng, and not (as lo many 
who have neglected their eoaslilatione, or had them 
lsjar*« by snedicine* admiamtera.) by Ignorance) a 
esajre* of mkisij aad abhotetta*.

 MecjaaUaiacth* aetion of the kearTliver, aoS 
ether viesn, they expel the bad, acrid or morbid 
ssattsr, which saaslef* the blood Impure, oat of the
 iroalsUoB, InrV th* *»er*lory daeea into the p*»- 
»sg« of UM bowsls. so that by lha brisk or (light 
erraeuttiem* which Soar h* rscalalcd by the doaas.
 rw^ys Kssambarlng that whUe ih* *vaonaUoos from 
thebewals sr* kept op, tha exerations from sit th*
  -   of thV holy wlllaho Da goiag on in

NO I ICE.

ALL |*tr*on* having claim* against 
Kev. The*. 1). Montvrlly, l.t, ol T 

«ounly, deceaasd. ara hereby nquested lo ex-. 
hibit the Mm* lo ibe aubwriber, in order that 
Ibe estate of ih* said decosasd may ba sellle.1 
and fmally cloeed without d*4ay. /

JAS. PRICE. Kx*K 
ofT. I). Monnslly.d.se'd. 

Barton, Ocl. 8 8w

nil
Hali

e«J weakaraa,

. Inw spirit., 
haari,n*rvoM irril.bilily,ncrr'

e«J weakaraa, fuor albat. Mminal weaknew, ia. 
4i(astioe. Inee of appetite, flatulency, heartbara, 
g KOHl «*bailr, bodilr wokaew, chtor MM or graea 

11 ™******'*** Watins, bsiariBi

A CARD.
npHOSE indebted loSolomo J. Low*, for
M. Drugs, Medkines, 4c. «ill make in me

dulrraynmnt to William R. Price, Esq who
ia fully sutberixad lo receipt tor HIM An
early aetllement must of aeoessiiy be nuda.aa
further fndulgsMcecaaiiolhe riven.

aug$7 % SOLOMON j\ LOW E.

CJLAiiK'S
OLD ESTABLISHEDLUCKYOFFICC

N . W, coraai of Balliwore fc Calvert at*.
(UKUSIII THB MVB«V*O

WHERE HAVE BEEN BOLD
Prizes! Prize.! Prize-!! 

Dollar*—MiUiotu of Dollnnf
JlJovics!. Any peraon or penras,through

 >>« out Ibe United Htaiaa, who may deaire lo 
try tbetrluU, either ra Ibe Maryland Slate 
Lotteries,or i* authorised Lotieriaa of other 
Slate*, *ome one of which an draw a daily-. 
Ticket*Irom «1 lot 10, eharee ia proporlios?
 are reapeclfully nqueated to forward ibeir 
orU*>r* by mail (post paid) or otherwiee, en» 
closing r«*b or prix* tkkel* which w<ll U 
I bank lull v received and executed by
SMil.withibe *ame Mom|H attention a* il m 
personal applaniii6nl& Ibe reeull givenfwill I 
requeatodi imoMdialely after the drawing.^ 
PltMseaddreM

JOHN CLARK.
Old e*tablMhed Prite Vender, N. W. MHMI 
of Balllmere and Calvert  treal*. under Ib* 
Museum. 

Doc. 4. IBM.

rfWBTws^rtlh. Pr^rylfcKool In 
JL Dis.ricrNo. 1. and in E^t^o. District 
N*x 1. sriH receive applicaiiiiM lar a Teacher 
in *aid Mhool, Miil tV Ant day af December 
next. Tastimahialsasto dtaractar and qual- 
IficalioM will ba required.

JOHNCATRrP. i
THJ0*/^'®'**'8./ . At this office a youth lo learn Ihe prmlm 

OOOK, ) busia«s.._0»* that *a* rtsjd a»d wriu w

MU8(SIA SILK
AND *.Nf OTHER EINDOK HATS, 

ill. a very superior style, and assures thone 
wive been under the necessity ol purch >smg 
riklea in hie line, munulaclurcd out ol the 

county, that be is now ready lo preclude any 
sjwvh ascessily, and tberetoie lio|ics lo receive 
  aufficienl stwre ol public patronage tosus- 

ain him in hi* eff.irt "lo live."
Thesubecriher ba* no desire lo gel custom, 

raby any appeals that he could |>oeiibly make, 
b«t requeei* tbe cilixen* lo reflect one mo- 
msmt upou the im|ifo|irietv and injustice o 
aesrlecting UM mechanksnf their own (owns 
aUdwpporting Ihose of foreign place* Such 
a Coarse will, in its opera I km beggar Ihe roe- 
ibanica ol any town, no matter how industrious 
ISM!careful they may be end not Ihe mechan- 
eaenly, but ibe merchant* who deal in those 
of*fgn article* also Such is Ihe undeniable

tendency ol such a course of business.
The public's obedient servant,   

JOSEPH W. BARKER. 
Denlon, april 80,1889 may 7 If

To the PBblic.
Mr. John Salterfleld having transferred lo 

Ibe  ubecriber his shop ami fixture*, tep|>ecli
tally mtonm* the customers al the establish- 

as)! ewd Ihe public generally, that ha wil 
rryoo Ihe
TAILORING BUSINESS

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 
af rbe old Btaad on Washington street. Hi 
wilt warrant Ma work to At, and in point o 
atyle and workmanship flatter* himseli he car 
Wive general Jalmfactkm. He kee|ai cpostan 
ly eaa|4oyed good and efficienl workoMn.

The Miblic'sobl. servaal, 
JOUN H. K.8HANNA1IAN

PETERS'PTLLS

subscriber again apfiears helore Ihe 
public lo inform them thai contrary to 

II reiiorls he is still currying on the 
BLJUKSMITHUfG 

t hi* old Hand, al Hook Town, where he is 
repared lo execute all kiml ol work in hi* 
ine of bunines* Thsnklul tor Ih* liberal 
liare of fialronage extended lo him, he res- 
wcifully Kilicits a continuance thereof, and 
 ledges himself to use every, exertion lo give 
;eiwral satisfaction lo all who way lavor him 

with their work.
The subscriber is too well known he hopes,

to be injured by .any report gotten up merely
o effect his business, and assure* Ihe public

hen he determine*on declining business, thai
he will give Ihe native himsell, without Irou6»
ing any on* f o do it for him

Ho is preiiared lo execute all orders that 
mny be entrusted to him, willi punctuality, 
and al a reasonable charge.

The public's obedient servant,
EPHRAIM McQUAY. 

may 28 If

New Hat Store,
The sobacnlter has re-commenced Ihe Hal 

ing business in the Slore next lo William 
Linveday's and second door from Ih* Uank 
He lias just received a large supply of I he best 
materials, and intends lo manufacture

J|HATS
ANDBEAVER BONNETS

at Ihe loweel price*, (Wholesale am1 retail ) 
His assortment of Hats, lie. ia »ery com 

>l«le. .He (Uicit* a onoiinuaiici uf *up|iori 
Irom bin- old cuslomera, and the publk gener 
ally, and be liopei lo be cnabM lo give SB 
lisiactioa lo llsose who may favor him with * 
call.

EN N ALLS RO8ZELL. 
Easlon, Jan 1,1889. 
N. B. Tha above businesa will be conlinu 

 dhy Mr. ThM

OF REASONS FOR'USING DR. PE 
TERS' PILLS.

1. Because experience ha* established Iheir 
merits, and decided them to be best, as also Ibe 

ost popular ol modern medical discoveries.
2. Because ihey are com|x>*et|rol simple* 
liicli have Ibe |iower lo do good in an im-

nense number of cases, witboul |>osseasing lb»
means to do injury in any.

3. Because they aie not a quick medicine, 
 ml the scientific compound ol a regular phy- 
ician, who has made hi* profession Ihe study 
il his life; and «re hence recommended a* « 
landard family medicine by ihe regular fa 
ulty.

4. Because (and Ihi* fact ia of Ihe utmost 
m|H>rtsnce ) ladies in a certain situation 
nay lake them, (not more than two or Ihret

a lime however!) without in Ibe sligbleai
tree incurring ihe baxard ol aborlion.i  

Were the ve« of Peters' inestimable pill 
confined lot desirable en alone, il would 
give them acidrd advantage av<*rtbem«l 

cines of all com|»e»ilor», a* in no cases M iher 
more danger lo be Apprehended, or lor which 
no tow remedies have l>een discovered, as Ihe 
one retared In. A i.d also because ol Iheir sooth* 
ng influence on young ladies while suffering 

under the usual change* ol life, aa directed by 
llte law.* o| nulure. t

6. Bec*p«9^.«yWHt1no' Hn|ta|Ml.io lake, 
nor distressing lo retain, while tMjrjpni saxait 
effective lo operate; tc producej nertfaernsuse«, 
sickness, nor griping. ,;,

6 Because Ibeir composition i* 
Ihey are equally applicable to Ibe 
ease*, ol warm, cold or temperate clisnsles; 
and will retain Iheir virtee* unaltered sny 
length ol itme, and in any part of Ihe world.

Because while they are so efficient if) 
their operations with adults, they rrfhy al Ilio 
same time he administered to children, ami 
even lo in'anls, in small quantities, halt a nil! 
lor instance, without Ihe slightest danger.

8. Because as llieir application creates n" 
debility in lh« system, they may ba taken 
without producing any hindrance to business 
or the usual pursuits of every day life; and 
are unrivalled for Iheir virtue* in procuring a 
gnod ap|Wlile. -

9. Because by keeping the system in a na 
lural slate of action, they cure almost every 
disease which is incidental lo (he human frame; 
and banish Ihose morbid affection*ol melan 
choly and despair, which always attend upon 
any disarrangement of the digestive organs.

10. Because, not withstanding their Simpli 
city and itiildnrwi, they are one ol ihe speedi 
est puigalive medicine* which ha* yet been 
discovered.

11. Because Ihey differ from Ihe majority 
ol medicines, in Ihe (act that Ibe more they are 
known ihe more they are approved; for when 
 nee introduced into a lamdy or village, Ihey 
almost immediately lake ihe precedence of all 
oilier medicines in general complain!*. '

19. Because two or three, are generally suf 
ficient for a dose, so that as is ibe case with. 
Ihe generality ol patent medicines Ibe pa 
tent is not ooiiifielleil to make a meal of them

13. Because each individual pill ia put uh 
under Ilia imntdialt su|>erin'tendance ol Ibe 
proprittor, so thai no mistake in Ihe coanlo- 
silion, or quinlily, can possibly occur through 
Ihe carelessness ol a Int* interested agent. 

. 14 Because Ihey purity the frame without 
delimitating the system.

16. Because, notwithstanding ibeir immense 
p.ipulunly, no |iei*on has ever ventured lo 
raise against them the breath ot censure, which 
would not have been Ibe caes, if envy could 
have discovered in Ibein h tingle flaw lo cav- 
al al.

16. And lastly,because they are acknowl 
edged ti, h* nn almost infallible remedy for, 
Bilious Fever. Fever and Ague, Dyaneuaiaa 
Jver Complaints, Jaundice, Asthma.DrOp- 

sy, KlteuiiMiisni, Enlargement of tba Spleen, 
Newness of Spirits, Piles, Colio, Heartburn, 
Qiausea, Distension ol the Stomach and Bow* 
el*, Flatulence, Habitual Coslivene**, Los* 
ol Appetite, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, 
and in all caan* ql Torjwr ol Ihe Bowels, 
where a mild but effective medicine may be 
requisite.

In short, iSe general voice of Ibe communi 
ty has decided that Dr PETERS' VegeU- 
hle Pills, are <me ol (he hsppUsl dtoeoverw* of 
tmxUrn day*, and allogeiuer unrivaled a* a 
jeneral toother of bodily afliotion*.

For sal* al lha Drucllnr* ol 
T. H UAWbols.fcHONS, Arenl*

Malltar fc Saulsbury Denlon. 
Downsk Mat*ay-^Nanaborou|lu 
Nasvilt k Uopuer Cealrevilie. « «<« - ' 
Elijah Daily, P. M. Cbtalnrtowa*

THR auMoiti   »» wtoh fa n*jrc4m«e ON B 
HUNDRED BUSHELS of pared Pea 

ches, far which UM hrgtteet cash price* will be 
OLDSON fcHOPKINS."
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We cli|> liw I. I nvviiii; beautiful stanzai from 
the liosnin M.ifriziue  'hey 'wem, wa l«e'i"Ve, 
wriltlen l>y a younir Udy of Mn'MacliuwI 
who has been long .mil lavnrahly known to ibis 

couiui'iity.
MY NEW ENGLAND HOME.

Tlii* «oiiihe.n laml i* iMM'nu lair, 
IIK Mjiiny skic* are iTighl,

orneini* c.oud* in hrauly wrar 
A iltotixdnil form* ol li^lil. 

< -irulr Vitlri with |iloir,\ t.o.'ii,

Aixl iovoly a« .1 |K>«l'«ilre.iin. 
TUe laiiU»c<n>« finite* around.

*•

III might y rivers onwan) bear
Their tribute to the MR, 

Laden wild products rich and rare,
As those of Araby. 

A ihnuund ftVw'reti wideU fling
Th-?ir Iragrmirn in 'hen l 

A li.Mis.i'i'l <\ nil tiirl»K»i1y
A aid n» l«n»er n

From Ibe O •iJemaii'i 
THE Y1IKK.U BATTLES.

THIRD -TAKING TWO. 
Or the capture of the Cayeneand Levant.

On the 17ih ol Dcceml>er, 1814, Old Iron. 
«iil<* tailttl Inuii Idxinn, iimb-r llie'i-iuiuuaiiil

l C<i|ii.iiii Sim first ran o(T
Bi>rmui|x, thence she steered or Hie Madeirus 
anil. «i ill finding notlriiK worthy ol her Ihun- 
A<ft, rnlen d the Bay ol Ui«cay.

Criuznic down the fhoreol Portugal, she 
mailo ilie rmk.of Li'lHm, and cnnl nued in 
.light nl* MM bariajn |«:k« ol CVulra tot some 
day,a Hur» ilia ninde two pnzei.onc o! n hivh 
sho ilestroyed nnd the oilier she srnl in.

While in Ihi* \icinily, «hu made a large 
slu, in (he ollina, nnd (!iiv» fluiif, l-ul belnfr 
ihe (mil NPI her i nurse?, she ui.idi* a (>rixe, anil 
wl
in Ihe iliimnce. Thin wan 'lie Eiit.ilwih, 74, 
tthirh umo nut ol Li»ln>n in qurm oi Iht i.iti- 
cv Iti^.ilf   hut fa|ilain Sluw.trl *I<K*| to :he
«"Uth ward and wr«iward, in qinlnl mi enemy.
 mil to IM to ihxl dire< (Kin. On ilie iiiuriiiiii; 
ul tlutSOlli Feiiriiirv, lh- wind I'lowinu M I it I it 
Lev.mlei, c.ipiHin Sie«Krt, lor «HUI i.f souif- 
'liiiii; b.-iier to do, orderrd the helm n|>, HIH| 
rut liii ventc) off o ihe icillli WPHI, v.i- 
ryiHii hfi |HI«I|I<HI iifnrly two decree* At 1 
P. M a niii I W.K niitde on the Inrl oard to\v,
 mil tlir »iruii|fi-r h»uleil ihree tKiinta 10 \vnnl- 
i\.inl, mul inmle nail in clia«« In l^eniy nun- 
u'64, Mm «ir;tu^fr wan imidn out to lie a «lii|i, 
«ud in a*]|»jirl hull lumr, u o>>n«ort w.m leen lo 
Iffw.inl, fif iniliziii^ the «hi|i in clmo*, A 1 3, 
I* Al. tliu *hi|i ne.ireit lo tlin Cnn<iiluii<"i 
uiiiuV a *ignal lo Ide Ii*ew4rd nl.i|). and  nmn 
HM Utter kept -i way, mid ran down lotvnril* 
tier, (lien al)ii..| ihteie mile* umli-r h r lee.   
I'h Coi.iinutioii immeiiiutely tn|ii.inil her 
yard*, and »ei her stuiMiii); Siils utiove

<r1 _ , . ^i.' ^,

lie*. ' ''tTivaf credit WHS deserveWy bestowed 
upon captain lowurl, lor Ihe skill >nd C<KI|- 
iif«* diiplayeil liy him on this odasit.n. t)/t 
loii(>lii lwo*di|i«und ciHiquered llivm without 
ii.ivnig hi-en one. r-kk.il; ami dii b.vking and 
lining his single Irigale in a clm.d ol ininke, 
rakniK hii i >p|'°"enll> "' turn, and orcing them 
'l.iwn io leeward when they were endeavoring 
lo cioss his Klein <ir Ion-loot, \va*a piete ot uia 
nojiivriixg.*.cuicely paralleled in liw annali ol 
any navy.   '  f. _,

Captain Slewart, having aecurfu hi* prize*, 
proci'tideil lo Purl Praya, win-re lie arrivnl nr 
millet) on Ihe lOih nl .March and aiicdored ntar 
ide lown. A vessel Walloon engi»i;'il,«us a 
cartel, and over onehuQpred prisoners'were 
lunded, wilha^iew to aid m fining der lor 
sea. i

On Ihe llldol March, however, the old *))ip 
ran anolder Mjneak. Il ivitin lo«uy d«y,\vli 
I lie sun looked ilown Irom Ihe hazy li«av«| 
and a cbiud ol mitt resli-d ii,Km ftie watt-raj 
ide ouean. Tl.e pnrynw'a jolly "yo oh liea^f 
oh!" echoed ulong idf tdorv, no.I ihe Ameiici, 
odiceri'l (he waicli paced nliM.u lliequailvH 
deck ol ihe Cool itulion wildoul uoiR-ii.g tlj 
ciouiled bowiin ol Ide .icejn, whi-aailEiMx 
r. eier exclanued, ''a >hip, liy   ," 05«._ 
Idu Englilb drains gave Ihu voung iprm

Uui I up (n rot in i;lnrv,ive now leave her 
I tune U^ntler, Inr liaitle crmzj is uvei. 

I down the cnlnm!"

j,« Frum the Gift, an A.mujl, lor 1340.

TUB (UIOST-UJOK, 

A STOIIV OF THE LAST CENTURY.

IV MlSCLCSLIB,

What roudrr riiip what yonder siugi ? 
It uUicowlU Rroy. Sc

I wa* ttow Hie third
uy new anode. On the
idly nil inoriiiiig, n.>iwiili>!amlnig.thu mys

>cl.'-el wnh ide unite I 
i ol my hnaifM that I mi B ... ,.... ..

 orbed by unuciOunlai lu vniumls. *Tde 
1 n gdt came, und ilmugli I dud la 

[ iij>tU» porch wnh the laimly lill tin an 
' late hour lor Ibe habits nl a (arm '

In Ihr
b.:!oli; he c

p o,..c * no resided ideru al '.lial lime,"w«re
» ! ner di ad or j;one off io the new settlements.
oi had ii.vii hide children at the, eventful
per,..,l, Idu story, never a very clear one. was J,,,i , , ; di,"^.'
now «o invoiveit m ol.scurily, Irom ihe contra- " -    ^

..., ,.r,,, s. ft, sfisasr: a 2r*SK±a£sr* rte
::r:::r:i:r:u?X"SrrrS *a K7h:"ksS£ sH: »!.~i.iiib.iibi«.iiii. I.LV,,... .M .,«i~!. tt.s^.jKvs.

beat alojm, and groAvidark; nil at once it disap 
pears not *» formerly, linking gradually int» 
the river, alter having shaken brilliant goM% 
dint IrnmhMcrnrmeni*, hut puOles abruptly,

- - -.-sha^sSw ̂ ^^zyzLtfr' xs£tt^%^^&&^z:r-^i?
4wiibilaiMlmx iho mys- '» wwl. No one wa. willing lo acknowledge ,o m.re , I   ' rr.e'llur'1 . "^ "- 10"

ut.di.ir, ami the «l«nly Ida! .heir home was daunted, amlye. Itf *o rrre,  ?. -\ t*' '° W"1 '°r .hiw
nghl |.,'...l.|y be » *-  «d,i,«red , hat al times in several olid, ra^' n i^inl ,' "' f ""T"* , <O ""«

viinan.s. The   - 1,l««rH, B  .Ue.i,,,^. and mJeetl in tUcoun- andwee,, lo i hl.'J J*!?? h 'm ln ""»" ,-

I'^^ZZ^teTZ&Z^lzF^Sg• ^=rerr.^r^^j£r5i?35  K*=«si
mi'll ltt« I lint Ii* ' ' .

They call lhi» bright und nunny «pol
The l.inil ol lout and tout;, 

Wheae woman's worlli in ne'er forgot,
Her muile remembered long. 

They lay that honor' t brighten hqme
\t :na &uilhron'i lireml,

Valor andbeouiB wide rn»T roam, 
- * Bul liere mu*t fiml a rest

But dearer is N«w England'.* *oil.
Win-re firs ido Pilgrim, irml. 

Hallowm|f by hanlihip, blo> d and toil,
That home'.lo witrship God. 

I love llw*e yreen anil quit'l vales, . 
«*  That gem her rock-iMMtnd shore; 
of th*ia*te]> rudely lannnd hy e.mlrrn gales  
in Ameffesd by the tempest's roar.

The Lad^ 
thai could b 
own sex 
menl is, 
poiitivel

Nn iViubl ot ihe emniiy 01 iln-.lr.in- 
gers now reivainrtl I he nenreii vei-fl 4)1

to l>e u jiickdm lri|{..lr, mill ihe 11114*1 
ili*tnn. one, a oirvoiie. 'I'hi' rim: WM« cmrv 
ni; «liiddin|;-*tiil< mi ticlh <idn<, nhile. iliu l.tt- 
,et ua« iiinnint; <ilF under sli'irl cjnva<-, to al- 
»iw IKT «on«ori in clow.

iiin ftilctvarl, l'«lievi.i|{ "ml ( ''e enriny
on ev«r\

i lime lhal woulil draw, <\ilh a -view lo net Ilie 
iie,iie*i veiovl nnJi:r In* gun< l*f ir* night.   
At hall |iasi *nur, t lhj CuinlilulKin |o«t uer 
ninin-royaltnait, and Ihe ch>iM) |>aineil UJHIO 
her A few idiot* were now fired, bill finding

iilent ruprniiawl, i ul a came too Itle, die | 
tva« d^coveied lieloiu it wa* lairly balcl 
and d.*app.iinlu,i«nl runted upon 1 ho luces 
iliitji.Kiiidi.ers ol IdeCyanu and Levant 
Lieui. Shiilirick, etur on liie aleil, looked 
v. r thi> qnari.-r nnd lieheld th^ Kailsol 4 la 
iliipdnimn,^ over the log. She appeared to' 
lo<iking in.o ihu h.irbor.

Aiier examining Ide ilrangpr 
lieuuiiaiil Snuonck rejMirieil Tier approach 
capia-n S ewarl. -^iial ollicer, coot) reni-f

ill.mi.in, direcieil ll.e liisi li.;u en .u. t-i I'C. 
J 1 quariel«, .in.I n-udy lor acifin As I

.nun* orie. w.,« given, the oliicel look as 
liu-i g.ind I.Mik at NIK uranijvr, w Hen he d s. i 
ml Ihi-cain.i-l LI two o.noi-Vtjdl.-.n r^ing 111 
luigiil ciuuiU ab ive Ihe ing Intnk, in Iliu lal 
tin ecu -in. Tiiftii* weie i-vi.l. nil) in.iti ul 
ami captain St»warl wai inioriiu^l ol ihe l.i 
lie LiimviliaU-ly came on deck, and look 
lruiii|iet.

"tiun deck there," iliouled he. "cj*t the i 
bl.!"

"Ay, ny, lit!" answered the mailer'i inn 
ai he cracked awny wild hit axe al UiN 
Sam's i:ig ro{« a dining sou id a ratlli 
along- Ihe ship's side a smoke as Ihuu^b a I*

liut hia metal lell ilmrl, the aitempt lo cripple wai pouring out ol the haw«e-bnle  and il 
the Irif.ila wa* abandoned. A I IM!) p»H live,' Ihe old Irigale cast to ilarbourd, and stood 
Hie drums IMI Imard the gallant Conm iiul ion ; of ihe r»aiU under her i lime lofiaads. Tliu|

t .on ibe tml-iid.; ..nil beyiitid 
lllaiH I'.iri-s; in.I .s .<!.>..yi .me lea ur.> 

Vcnery ol our conn ry Lo>i .n con* 
Xi ol the p.tfl in.I I'.u |ir.-«i'in, ilio>v*i«

'i y st"lO U|KM> III ; .11) |iU C p'l.llH 
t'lislliicl, ami reclining in) hruil on 

i oi idf ci-eiiien , I u.KOit>cioui« 
HO a ilium 1 er.

[ ti'.l htiw loiiif I  lepl, (nit I a'loUc 
.ul i  < . inel m me Ida « in. ilm.^ 

ovi-r my nln.ul.lrr will, ililati) 
e\.U s a.ie.l .mil lurnril my head, 
n.iidin^ in-ir me. It mu<l h.ve 
ntmaticeiiieni nl u dmam  Ihougdt 

rl7 that a dull dad crepi upon ui«, 
kal* tvilii-ii; ,o impulo lo ilrepin; in 

v, I concluded lo go iiiiinudxle- 
Idui on casting my eye*'iowa^iU the 
Mind tdal the dix>r >»iii partly open; 

) ali i dan whit i* undorMnnd by the 
Thu mucdsurprjieii me,:tml cau«

THE YOUNG GREEK GIRL. ',Ji 
A TOUCHING STOUT or THE FLABC* 
Ayounj;«,e,k girl, who*« lover, smills

Leal lo quarters, and soon ih« wa* cleared lor 
rfciMm. In Irii.ininiiiei, tdeMwii veueli ol Ibe

pojiwl within bail ol each other, came 
hy the wind, with their hradi lo I lie north 
ward, hauled up their cuuriui, and cleared sliip 
to encage #

Bulb ol the enemy'  v*»§el«, as though ani- 
ma ed by H new ulea, now luddenly made null 
kloie by Iba wind, in order to nreatl>«r U|>on 
lia A^Mlirican -frignte, hui perceiving that the 

' f cloiiiu loo full, they

fiaads.
Kei lollo»ie<l with promptitude. Tne no 
l.rades were blowing lm«hly nuliido, and,|

eky channels ISJT*.
; beneath the noontide beams, 

in ocean's wave.

Reared 'mid her tjraniie hill», 
Which scorns ih«rh»ins of tyranny,

Free a» her numiilain rill*. >> 
I I..VH \wr b|.-ne<l S,il)l.«(h«, ton,

Ty |>e of the rest above -

U hat dfiitr land /love,
L. A. D.

three ve-sels, catching thuir influence, 
U. sea, about gun-«hol io Ide windward ol i 
( stile Mmadnm, just rounding Etil Point 
A* Ide CiMiitilulioN letl the Und, sd« cm*, 
der topgallant yards, boarded her lacksjatu\ 
nil lie.- kile.i.

Tde English primner* on shore now 
advantage ol the predicament of Ihei 
qitcrore, and m<aH unkindly aimed lb*j

Til E. DA » N OF F U K E DOM

Arise, oh. \e nation*! awake from your slum

Let l'ie banner ol freedom v»»ve o'er land
 nd sea ; ... 

The chain* ih»t huve bound ye are breaking 
assiindur;

The deipoli are falling, the peoj>!* are free.

No more shall the carnage of glory and con-
quist

Envelop" in.mkind in in mnntleol blond; 
Nor lliefury of party, or (action's fierce COn- 

lMt,
Lead them blinded agnm in th« path*, they 

have trod.

Tde voice ol Ilie people in thumlcr hai burst. 
With:t tnnnil thul shall fly '" the cmUol Iliu

enitd ;
Chair hnlnre 'I ld<- cloud* nl aiiihiiimi accuni. 

Ami proclaim in Inud triumph mankind'* 
second birth.

Hark, I "t l' IB "uminons, the nation*

Anil fnuiplured respond lo bright liberty's
cul !

Their ri|ilil»s«np|ire««»r* in ««rrn'no 1 . 
Tdey tumble, they loiter, in ruin ili*y toll

What ul'iricu* vi<ion burns on my dimmed

'Til 'h"- n«niu« ol Freedom re veiled toman.
kind; 

The; dungeon's dark |*>rlals are rant In Iwr

Sbrmuiv*. lo give knowledge and light lo 
like mini).

Li 6, P. M.OId Iron'i.u-s hud th*> enemy 
completely under her cannon, and yvwiung 
gracefully, showed the itxr-spsnglei) banner 
Ik-autilul amid Ihe editing sduilows of Ihe o 
cean night. The Grangers answered lhlipr>>ii.l 
defimce by setting Engli'li colors, an., i live 
minutes, Ihe American frigate ranged up a- 
beam nl ihe ilvrnmoil veiiel, al one cable's 
length distance, pahSing ahead with her *ail< 
I.King, unlil the throe dip* lormed a triangle, 
lne Constitution beinj; lo windward.

Now couimtiiicvtl Ide action, with a vehe 
mence tdal was darillv e<|ualleii on Ide sea.  
Ai Ihe end of twenty minulei, Ihe fiteol ;he 
oucmy i vidcntly rl.ickenrd, and llm moon co- 
niii.. up, captain Mewarl nrdurnl the cannon, 

ailing loce.ise. The sou was wuveied with an 
i.ntUcn-e cloud of s.tinku. Beatllilul as Ihe 
stiver veil ol iMokaniia, was Hie fleecy screen 
.hat rested upon the ocean, und terrible as (he 
Visage ol the veiled prophet, wns the scene Ihal 
li.ir*i up.m the sight ol the English Ihree nun- 
ul.-* uder>»ard«, wden ilie rolling vnixiur p s 
 ml iwilily u> leeward and ihoweil the Amer 
ic.m Irigale ready lo pour 'orId IHT volley* on 
t-ithiT mile, Irom der iil.ick niw ol teeth. The 
trailing ship ol the enemy wa* now sern under 
ilie Ire beam ol the O niMilulion, while the 
uternmo't one was luffing up, at il ilie inlend 
ed lo lack and cross tier ilern Giving a broaii 
M'do to tde ship abreast ol'der,ihat made a grea 
many vac ml number* ir. der men hiok, the 
Consiilulinn hackeil her until and nnxen top 
4.HIM mid topgallant Mils, ndiink all forward, 
I- fly li.sr j.n sin-el, and h.icked swiltly, com. 
pellmg HID enemy to fill away, .0 avoid lmni| 
rakiM Tde leader now utieiiipti'd lo cnn 
tde diminution's lore-fool, whm the latter 
lioaided our lore-tack, udol adiMil, loiCfil 
an.agnni*! lo ware under a raking 
aii'. I'I run olf to lemttrd, lo f scape Irom In- 
di'itruciive lire ' The Coniinuiinn, perceiv 
ing Ihal Ide large'l sdip wa- waring alno, wore 
lit her turn, and cros/nn.; her stern, raked he 
wild eflecl,  housfh ld« enemy came !iy Id' 
wind iiiiun-diaivly mid di'liveied her larii.'an 
t.rovl-iili 1 ; b'lt as ihu (/ninti.iilion ranged up 
cloSd IMS der weather quarter, Ide struck.- 
Lieut iinlTman, Ihe second ol thu ('iMinllTn- 
lion, waa imiuiili.itely sent on hoard ol her, 
and in 4 lew minutes altfrwarils he reltirnci! 
Hitd thesi»«nl o|c.tplfim Ka.co.i, ol Ii. B AJ 
(dip Ctitne ol thin) tout gU'.l In Iliu moan 
dint, ihu oihvr vnsel ol the enemy, having 
repaired her running rigging, haulutl up, and 
met tin: Cnnotiliiiion coming down in quit*) ol

ai Ihe Amertcaai 
beam of Id-- '

MI8CELLANEOU8.

A JAOK T A si's IMBA nr A
—The Mlnw nif il«*cri|itinn of a locomotive

bv »'  Inn 'it hearted  ailnr, Mimear* to
us rat er droll. There i« Kxnelliiiig, hi: 
rmn-ihtic anil  pniinieiit.il in his ~

I*

twr. It wai ne.irly nine o'clock, w;.en Ihe iwo 
vr*<el* croim'd each other on <i|.|H>»iie lack*, 
and delivereil their awlul hniu/lside*. The 
Engli*l> ""'P was *,ili«fiivl wild Ida firm (jn-, 
and lior« U|>, wlnle tit* American lolUiwetl, r«- 
kinu Mild iMiring her with ll<e br>MiUnUi and 
lMiw-cdi>*erl, rip;iiiii( mi' lira pl.ii k«,.mil mow 
in; I|O>MI the men, bk« lh« fiery lhtiiNl<'rO<>li* 

Tiie enemy c«uld nol «iani| id,.'

ly pail it. As «M>n
'ginned Ihe «e«ifVr
taller lack«*JC SMtf tin six vessels,
Ihe canvass they could sdnw, staggered aim _
to Ihe southward and eastward at Ibe rale of
30, 6.

A heavy fng Hill lay in fleecy lhapes upon 
he occnn, anil crtncealed Ide tlnrk and Irown 
ng hulls ol ihesirangen; but they were sup* 
Hiaiil, Irom their canvass, lo he two lineal* 
laltle idipi, anil a lirnl cluii Irigate. 'I he 
eeward vei-cl bore the pennant ol the comma 
line.

The frigate weathered upon (he Anvrican 
ihips m a miinner ai unusual us il was interest   
ing, gaining on Ihe Li-vani and Cyane, bul 
la lni)( anli'rn, of the Constitution, while the 
two latter rei«el* on the Constitution's lee 
quarter IteM away wad her.

The Cunsiiiuiiuii now cut a.lrift two boat* 
which *he coulil nol boiil in, and walked away 
Irom Die priz.-s nnd pursueri, like a. cloud up 
on ihe breatn of Ida summer gale. Captain 
Stewart now untile H signal lor the Cyane, Ide 
lagging prize lo lack. Tins order was pr mpi- 
ly obeyed by lieutenant Huffman, Ide prizo- 
m.iilur, and it wai expeclcd tlntl one ol 
enemy wouhl tjoaboui »nd pursue her, bul iu 
this captain Slewnrt wa* di*ap|>ninted.

The C)ane, finding thai Ibe enemy did nol 
puri>u« her, SIIMM! on towards Ihe south until 
ide was loll in tda%>g, when lieutenant llnll- 
man tacked nK>tin, uniicipalinn thai Ihe enumy 
might chane dim lo Iteward. This ikilfc-l 
and pruil nl nrncrr kept lo windward long e 
nmigd lu allow the e<mmy lo gel ahead should 
11 tey pursue him, and Ili.-n he squari'd away )<>r 
td« United Slalm, and arrival lately al New 
York,IHI Iha lO'dol April following.

'I'lia Idiew *bip* ol Ida enrmy coulintied In 
Idu Cunitlilunnn and I evant AK id-* 

v<s«l* lell ihu land, ihe lot; (binned, until it 
showed captain .Mew ait Ilie force ol the enemy, 
Mhith wu* Haled hy td« Enitliah nffiiers to 
con"ml "I Ide Leander,50, SirG orge Collier; 
thti .Nimca-tle, 60, Lord (jeorge Slewart; and 
Ide Ac.iila, 40, captain Kerr. They evenl- 
u.iliy proved io be thine vessels which weie 
ciiiiiini! Inr tliH 1'rei.dent, Peacock and llor- 
nel. AI 2 I 2 P. M., lh« officer* nflde Now. 
CaS'le were auen slainliim upon her hiirmot-k- 
cloih*. She nnw deiian lo (ire by il vinioni, 
and Idroogd Ibe low 104 bank ihe fl ildes ol 
her guns proclaimed her force Her shot 
Hruck the wa'itr with n onn hundred ynriU ol 
Ihe Cons Minion At 8 P. M , ihe Levant 
having (alien mine dmlnnca adern, c

I'
in ii _
w .ii id.

vJi.i-ii,a:ier night,! lound a strange pleasure V" I**"' 1-1 " 18 . ""«i «he was nol a war* of "her 
m ramlilnii; alune ihr-ugd Ide dark wwnls;and : ll "n|t" ri e"'""'>iv "rwl lo di.itin i e her Irom her 
once .ne sir!« oi some unknown bemirapiiearail l' r"J"cl - *'"  w "< immovable; and wal ulti-

* "• - inululy permiliail lu  nnrmrh H,» t^u^l. _» 
(he <l>ni|{ nutTeier.

murmur-escaped her, ai
..!.!_ I. - . I. • i 'v.andsntcr-

lne I
was feedins;

. i . " " "."." D--IT-" J ' his brain. 
ppuke..f dc-r lomlly he (alke.1 to her bsj' 

me.clieJ lurid dis bunds lo clmp her and bsj 
druit her Irom him as he yelled out in Wa 

agony, IMK| hi* limb* writhed beneath lb*j let- 
on- oi Ihe imsuny i|w*in.

And she iiore n all unihrmklngly; and aTan 
amid her misery idelt.li a thrill ot joy as shsj 
l.scovered thai i«m and madan* liad aUflu

, . ,H>US.«;U.U.|.L«C»   »,-  > »»  Rome ihree yean ago, there fifed al Mont- ailed to blui her imuira Irlini 1»s mr«.«« 
.upjH,*,lli»lftcoJffi nol have been «,,««, in th* ^ivute esiublislim.nl of ih. Iiul ihera wen^ L MMM le« ciu.l!h?n S' 

,Mu;, W lbal.l«! ,u,lsuotbe,ngdr,. ktml . ,, Mt^M« D^lor Blanch.,. ^^"t^^^X^S^^ 
;«.>-, u had burn^BH. by accident - woman whose inian.lv wa. singular an.l affoc und Ihe devoid -jr" " ,,Te»ed K Jvt!Il 

i wa,no»h,g.,,nhe,,ven anJ,KHir. , ll% Sh* wa. young, her f^ure, were plea- bo*,,,, ol d.r luttd^ lover amt iJ^£Jlbr!.|. 
m* dine ly 111 tl Ide window *o lha.l ,m|ft Mfa*r .mile Mill more «,; ,d. only men- .. they wer«-/,™ fc£ i,a" sbi^v)..Tva"rJ.a' 
a every oljecl diilnictty. Deiermi. tal tbsorder »he had wai the belief thai she was for all ov.rpai« 
.ammo ihe content, ol IU« cloaai. oeirnii^l to the suit ne had promised her But'tde strunc'le evennf .«..ik. 
|w larg-, d*«s and run far under a m«tMp ,,  .hough., on a bright nuium mot- .~,n.i ita «,J5n'.llZ ol^rljL 

I approached it, a H| allmupted lo ,, lll|t nml her ,uvjr ,W(, co,e^,, ,hif d - B nt '" "'"  '.'' »"tal ol ilfdile,
.wr wKlei. lo my atmuemenl I viiage with cloud* lu avoM dazzling the eye. arm ol hr»d?;ol«amiue«. .nd P.T 

«  I!!!!£J2L*l«.«l£!n»?.. «4 h,s ro.s.rua. §mce thai ij^mt^L^A^L, S^^ffS. loTr' ."! " J

T,' paper raid. 
i an extraordi- 

. r Iba House)

-•-•» .• »n ••!• no nil IIIJMtJIIl. | UU1I IVll II

lne W...H! puih, ide thing still walking -«-.,.. 
iud. Wden I gained an opening in the lorisl, 
u wai no longer there.

Transited for UN New York Mirror.

THE BRIDE OF THE SUN. 
Some IhrM years ago, there lijrerfal Mont-

aboul . . 
Tats belly ins/mil, laying down toil just enough 
(o show she fceli a bree«o, tossing Ihe spray , 

bar how*, and lifting her head over I be 
i if »h« steiM*! ov»r '.m Ihei

«m.i,i ol ibeNmr enemy 
the moon hi wave.

echoed

A'

... ii-..l ...mixkinir ini. < .::." S,, •
knew he was K»ing, and waj 

proud nt hi* duly and able to do it But Hint 
A— A liili»ier  . ahl that there concern is only 
tht t:ur« Inlho Bible rarried mil. It convs 

n.',  miking alonif  ciawling on its

a itun lo leeward, and 

was now sent on Imard ol

the chase came by th* wind.
"

prize, and upon

, ol H B. M. ship Levanl ul IH guns 
waa laid uimn the capstan of Ilie Constitution 

At 1 A. M. Ihe conquerer wn» ready dran* 
other action. 8he miltered less in her crew 
than when she captured the J.iv.i. Not an olfMin-i.' n.', •ming aonif— ca ..

haiK ! ka a thundering IUJIL' wwko with a pipe Bcrr waa hurt; bul she waa hulled oltentr in
HI i « ,„ mtb,' this SM|ag«iu«i;l than io both bar previous bet-

Site-* arl made the signal lor her lo lack Lieu- 
oflicer, prnmpMyivniinl Bal'ard I!IK

obeyed Ihe «ign4l, ami in «ev«n niuiulei all^r- 
w.nil-, llie Eniilii-li vemelN taikud by signal, 
a-id chaned Itic prue, leaving ll.e CniiM In io 
iiowlmg along in Iwr imjesty.'in afontr.n 
iliivciinn, al the rale .ol i'l»vun knots an hour

The Levanl ran into poi I, and wa« r.'takmi. 
Cant. Smwarl, h wcv«r. ki'pi on hiscomse, 
andaller landing In* jirimnor* al Atar.inham, 
and li'arnini! al Pnrlo Kico, that peai* dad l>< f" 
iiiaile between Ihe I'niled 8iali-s and til eat 
Uriiain, he proi«<>iloil Uir New Ynrk, where 
be arrived m ihe middle nl May, 1315.

The Constitution had- been in three action*, 
«»»* twice critically chased, and had captured 
five vesiels »l war in live short S|*ce ol two 
year* and thrve qunrlen. Uer |O»I«M in roen, 
and her inju-ws in Uidy, went trivial. She 
wits .tlwnys well commanded; 'ami in her two 
In*! cruises, »he had *ii|wrior Crvwi  hnrty 
New Enulandcr*. who were aide lo Unlit » 
ship without omcrrs  men who (mil br.ived 
the icy peiil* of thu north, and who had dm ml 
lo jiul book in Ibe ntoulb ol Leviathan hiinsell.

^_ |K-fpTeTCtO nari 
and Hul forlha tear ol alarming Ide lamily, I 
would have gone down suirs lo obtain a bghl, 
»HI| ei ileavor lo discover who or what wu« m 
the clutel. Wearietl wiln oHijcclura, I lay 
itdwn on i lie bed, Iiul it wa* only lo think over 
a.l I had ever hcant ol tde return ol apparitions 
Irom ide world ol spirits. I tnuud n niiposii- 
nk) lo go lo Mleep. I could nol wildiliaw my 
ey'es^roiki the closet Uoor, ex|Htclingavur) tno^ 
iiKnl lo «ee somelliing issue Irom it; and I 
ttulChed till the tell.ng ol Ibe moon lell III" 
room in oliKCumy. Uui in a clear Amtiiic.u, 

lne darKiieis is never a<i inleiib* as lo 
It impossible, itiidlhe a-sinlancu ol an 

ofieit window, to have lome ide.i oi me p.is.lion 
.11 whatever o jecis may tie in Iliu uparinivnl. 
IVlilto thus I uy axvake and IUUSIIM;, mnu« 
thing passetl tutlore me, anil «u«jiiiGd 10 gu nun 
ih*) ilark cl.mei.

"(« U (His.ibla," nought I "that Iliii be 
ing, wnalevur it may be, lias liven in Ine rixim 
wild me, and itlioul IIKI all night witdoul my 
seeing nr"

IV dark dour wdU.li precedes Ide fir«l in- 
ilic.nions oi iluy lire.ik seem d lo linger on mi 
muaiuraiily. I lookvtl unvaid* Ide winilow, 
and lliough. iha morning would i.evel come. 
Ai lull I |wrc«ive<2 iha tda *UU> weru lailniu 
in tnoili:u gray aininspliereol early dawn. I 
turned inv u)ei again toward) the closet, and 
l!iere wa* ligiil enougd lor me lo nee dial ide 
thxir was sdul. 1 ro*a to examine it.and lound 
U oniled laal."

W bile Ihu family were finishing their break 
tail, I look an opporiun.iy (having hurried 
through mm*') to get a claw hammer and lake 
a mlo my room ludraw oui ide nail* Ironi tha 
ijoor ol ino closet, wden I I hen entered. Even 
in broad day-light il was glo..iuy, and Idr low 
deep recess running under ide stairs wa- quite 
Airk. ilaving brougdl wad me a l gnletl 
uauitle, I  xaiiiined ide plica lo id utmostcur- 
ner, but liiunil nothing; all us tangible conteii.i 
even (o the shelves am) peg*, having evidently 
been removed belnra the door was nailed up 
Bul Ibe floor and u |iarl ol ll.e wall w.n cer 
tainly splashed wild something I da I looked like 
blood. '

I blew out (ho candle, replaced iliu nuil«,nnd 
want «boul I lie business nl Ide day a* uxual  
limned, I mull. con|e«*, my Ihotighls dwell 
inticdon Ida precinlmg nigdl, und nn the night 
dial wui In come. I ri-wi'veil on burning »  
ligdl, and lilting up till moriiini;. For this 
purpone I placnl tnywll al mv Libia wild a 
Kmk, though in loo much perturbation lo 
uonipiehriiil murliol it<coi lem«. Sell I read 
a id |H>iidwreil and gnzed around during two 
Ion* h.»0ri, and Idea, nn ti,mulling my wulch 
lor Ihe Iwttitirll. lim><, I lotinil il WH« a\aclly 
twelve AI Ihal moment mv limp went nut, 
mi I I h,iilru«l lobed l.'y iho light of the moon, 
whi'tu iluep-inoii ovrrcamit me, anil I fluiii 
tumid undiat'urbed  Hll nunrne. To be brief, a 
weak pi**eil on, the door ofid«daik close l ie 
uiatne.) fast, and I had no lurihur itioleslation 
Irom my ihailowv visitor.

By cautiously leading to the stilijecl when 
no others or ide family were near, I learne.i 
from Ihe worthy farmer who was my prevent 
ki»i±_»>

anil ImiWiTliim'wild dor'looki, its Ihe Inrrtj (foTstoixl ii')ew p 
with tduir songs, ide siren m wild its murmor, 
Ihe flowers with their |ierluine. The finer tde 
day, Ide clearer Ido sky, Ide inora radiant the 
wdilie laceol nature, llio happier was ide (>oor 
wre'cb! \Vm ii nol der .godlike husband that 
distributed light, und waimlh, and com lor I 
around bun? Was he not the monarch of the 
world, and was Iw not her*? So she watched 
every cdaime ol place or appearance which her 
divinny presented, ihe seemed inxious nol lo' 
lose id« leetileii ol dii rays, and the higher he 
ro«u in heaven tin mure ardent was her poel- 
icul enilitniiHiii. t>h* could hardly be persun- 
tled In lahu drr meals, in full of passion wal 
s n ; and to in iU.i her e.tt, il was necawary to 
lell bur i dm it wa* her divine spouse who bud 
gidlfd ihei<e Iruit, ri|H-ntd his grain awl Ihrse 
gia|K-s so ihal si.e hail a right la sit down at 
ll.e .able be datl dinisell prepared lor her. As 
n IK hi drew near, and llio sun was on the point 
nl sinking mlo Ide waters ol IlieSeiiu1, hi* len 
der S|H>.ip-e i utitiiie as unrasy as any poor full- 
erman's W;lr wduse dusbund ha* been absent a 

when the hears the sea-roar

,er home/l» «««ly of 
__ of the contfOM a*J 

ol dur youid, mid barf*.her bear toh>tMr/, lo 
parenli her blessing and der prayer; I 
ide lletl lo ido mountains, and sought 
solitary spot wherein lo die. None knew bot*> 
)ong ide lingered, (or she was never seen again 
in lile; bul her body wnslounila few dayaej* 
lerwartls beneath a ledge ol carih, in a dowbtrd 
up position, us ihougd lue Un spasa bad b*as« 
a Infer one. . , 

SlMi \s do had sncrificed liericlf to soothe Iha) 
last i.ours of dun wdotu she hnd loved, pariah* 
etl alone, iitHurdbly, in the wild solitude of Ibt 
Aiian lulls; mid tier almost Homuo virtue haa 
met wild no older record idan Ilie briaf on* i« 
winch I da\v here aliempteil lo pre|ielual* Iha) 
nieuioiy ol her devotion and her bis. Mis* 
t'aidoe.

hiwi— 
"He means lallier;" interrupted David

i, David, ' said Ilnrmiin Drookft,  
'to b« sure IM tlori it's your house, and no 

other, tluil'h.lound Wilted thul's a» clear »* 
preachin' but where WHS If Oh? here's Ihe 
..lac*- .

 '-Wtiat will become of my husband?" she 
u<ed to say "II he only escape* accidenli 
while he is on Ins journey!" Gradually day 
would give place .o night; then she Mould 
clasp II.T liaii'U, und cry " Wait Idr me  
wan!" and hariy lo rrst.

Singular and d.'ppy mK(lnes<! sweet dulu 
lion! to leel tdai onu'» soul belongs to Ide sun 
in duuven to have no older desire than lor an 
unsullied sky 13 fear nothing but tde clouds 
that sometimes obscure the lace of the great 
luminary to be happy whenever all nulure it 
happy! Such wui Ide lile nl'llii* poor lunatic 
Inr ten year*. She had her trouble I, loo, an 
much ai though ide h. u rutainrd her reason; 
lor *i noon as winter approached, nnd she taw 
Ihe laceol bur ipnuso grow pale, like that ol u 
man morU'ly wounded   when rite sntv his 
tdiry hiildfii t'C'hind idick cloud*, lika a limn 
w dose renuwn n blackened by envy, she be 
came lne moil melancholy ol women. How 
long and Soil Mere ide sdort tlnvi of winter! 
The more «xallrd der bridegroom wns, Ihe 
more tlid the *ulT«r at teeing him dfhused, ob- 
pcured; enchained, and helples*. Out ilie ii
 ..on lo be happ; again; yet a little while, and 
the mm piercri through Ide thick masses ol va 
pour thai coeval lu» brighlnMi, and ri'>*ppears 
m a Ii hii ciunilrur and glory. So,' wlien thii 
p>Mir lunatic lound her spouse, at thv return ol 
ipiiiig, the lame ai lie hud been in Iha L.rego- 
in£ season*, aril "aw the leavea ol every tree 
and iniKh breitking (heir prisons lo welcome 
him,.joy returned 10 der spirit ibe put oh her 
giyeni di*-»es, and sung her roost cherlul 
in mn: "Hi-joi. e, all ye in heaven and on eurlh 
njo : c*. ye Mar* ol Ihe lirmamenl; rrjtiice, ye 
u.tve* of (he stream! ye angels who are u- 
IHIVB our deads, ai-d ye men who iread Ihe 
fiirih lienoAih your !« (, rejoics! lor my »|>ou<e, 
Ide sun, wai lick, and d^sconi'e back io health; 
IIL- will lust, and now is hiund!"

This dnppy delusion, «s we have mid, last- 
etl ten years, in spite ol all efforti ol science. 
Tha r>mle~o| the sun died some three year* 
ago, and her death waa us touching a« her lile. 
Il was noon ol a lovely day; tha sun was 
bright,} yet mj|,| ( Knd thnwared down it« purrsl 
rays on all creation Hi* bride, ssiled on the 
turl under an aged fruit-tree waiched ihe move 
ments of her auuusl i|Hiu«e in the sky. Her 
hntrl had never ueen more filled with love, 
lier glances had never been more lender, ber 
dream haJ never apuroachwl naarer id a real*

iari:. . •_ ^
How truly diN-i the journey of a singfa »hy\ 

its changi s uml us honrk, exhibit the history or 
human liiv! We HM- np in n glorious fresh- 
nes* ol a «priii|; morning. The dews ol nigkl, 
I dux; sweet leais ol nature, are hanging Irom

ts Ihe brigdtexcd iMMigd and lent, n.d reflects 
and myriiid dui's ol the morning. Our hearta 
are lnt.iiing indi hofie, our (rimes b'joyant 
with healili. \Ve*oe no cloud, we (oar M 
 KM iu; and wiih oar chnien and beloved com* 
|iHiiioiiscluiii<riiig around ui we commence oar 
journey. Step by step, the nc<Mi« liecomes mon 
lovely; hour by hour uurho|*s become bright 
er. A lew ol our companions have dropped a- 
way, bul in the multitude remaining1 , and Id* 
beauty nl ihu icenery, (heir kits is unroll.   
Budilenly we hnve entered u|>on a new country. 
Tbe dews ol ihe morning are exhaled by iha 
fervor oi tdr niNui-ilay sun; Ihe IriemU Ihal star 
ted wild u« nr<t d'iap|>eiiring. Some remain, 
bul Idmr Imiki aie cold and e«lMni;ed   others 
have bfcuniu wearv , itnd have laiil do-vn |« 
their rest   l>ul new faces are smiling upon u«, 
und new hopes beckmiing us on. Ambition 
and lame in a beiore u«, bul youth and aflec- 
lion bulnnil u*. The fc> ne is more glorKms 
and brilliant, but Ide beauty ami freiihnrss of 
the morn tig have ladtd,-nnd loraver. Bul still 
our slep* lail noi, our spirits tail not. Onward 
and onward we go; Ihe horizon of h»|>pine*i A 
lame recedes us we ad'vnnie 16 it  the shadows 
!>egm to lengthen, and (lie dully airs ol even* 
ing uia usurping (he leivor nl the nonn-thiy. 
Sldl we pr««s onward   the goal M not yet 
won, the haven not yet reached.

Tlw bright orb ol lima that had cheered M 
on, it -ink nig in the W nil  our limlw haa; is) 
lo grow tain), »ur hearts grow sad  w*tursi 
lo gat« u|Min the ii-rne* tlial we have pasasdl 
bul tlui sdnilnws of twilight have intrrp'lnsi 
their veil between u*; wa l<H)k snmml lor Ihsi 
old and familiar tau'*, Ibe companions ol itjt 
travel, Ixil wr gale in vain In rind Ihvm   w« 
hnve milt tripped Idem all in our race alter plea- 
til re. and the phantom yet uncaughl, in a lunj 
nl' strangers, in a sterile and mdoviiiulili rmtn- 
iry. the xighl lime of death, and »««ry anal 
heavy laden, we lie ilnwn lo real in Ike, N4a| 
Ihe grave! lln^y Idrice i* he, who Kalh |a*s) 
up treaiures-in himaoll, lor'lb«i|iilajtli)ajs|ij«j« 
known lo wrrow.  CIIAULTOB. - -t

AUTOOSIATIC
At the great review, sham linht, fce. 
oilioo, lor the graiiticatko of the 
Ku»ai*, no Its* than one hundred 
soldrers wsra killed or wound*! by accldtaat 
Pretty  »«*«!

lii
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'.\ iiJUCuUHL/I'TKiN IN fll^UYLANU. 
Al lh« toll »«««inn of (he LogiclaHire, Col 

Woouaij k ileh-guiB (rum Prince G''or^e>, 
chsttriiMm of a cnmrn:'le« «unim(in<«l wii'ne.ii 
*o prove nnd cxpUm ceriain expenililurt-s, 
m t*Vhy the ClicVipoake nnd Onio Canal and 
fiaUniMir* »t|d Ohio Kail Koad Companies. 
Allur H l^rmriou* anil «X|K-n«iv« invesliirntion 
rw »«Jjn)iU«l a n>|iori lo the house, with the. 
tosrifflony in the caw, wliich niade n deei) ',m- 
prpMion on all H ho heanl il redd, >nJ juva 
JrJM In considerable appt«h*iv*ion. kmons; Ihe

p( ilw iwnv implicm.v«  The report 
«ra< placed in the hands of ,he clerk and onler-
*K! t9tx» printed, ami ey^nr one looked forward 
With interest to its publication. The printing 
|»fi hnwnver fi{«l |io*(|innr<l, (lien counter- 
AtfndeJ and bnally, il xvus diVorered that the 
report anil the %maoiHiy were wiihdrawnor 
jtuppfsntnl. Thus Ihe infi>rmation l which had 
twoo.colleclfd with so mucli ex|>ense lo the 
Slate, ITBS withheld from tha public, withoMl 
(Miy reason asiignnl by the coiniuiitefl or it* 
eb»irroan,.at>d » iihoul any poei.ble oiu»e, ex- 
Mpl Ibul the publication ol the diets, might 
brinv the Whig |>erly into ilincrmlit. Noihmg 
Was lelt in lui bands ol Ilia clerk, or on (he 
file* of Ihe house, which could amird (he IBJ-M 
erulenceuf Ihe lucls lollecled; Lul a docgmeni 
of equ*l authority, ol that ol Hie repori, hap- 
ptovil lo escape the expunging pn.cen, nnd 
Irom Ihe ditcloiure il makes, an estimate ma) 
be rormtJ of tho corruptions it was tleeiocd 
Decenary lo conceal.

The whig m*ml>ers of the Legislature xveru 
divided ml'i (>arlies ol nearly equal tlrenj<h, 
<>ae of which was l-iendly lo Air, Rsverdy 
Jobnnon, aod the 01 her in bivnr rf Mri Wm 
O. Merrick, who had just been tleued (o ll-e 
Senate ol Ihe United Slates. Mr. J«s. W 
McCuDoh.a witness belorr ide c>.mminee, 
nnd an opjwser pf Mr. Jobn**>'« election, was 
itul ignorant thai the object oi the investigation, 
with (tuny ol tho*e v.lxt set il on loot, WHS to 
tireok duwu the mduence ol Air. Merrick and 
hit Iriendj. In hi* answer*, he gave not only 
lt>« iefjrmatiun called lor, but   greil deal 
tqore, so a* to let his enemies see, that they 
cuuld not efTect their purges without involv- 
lo^ Ihe chancier ol l|io whole parly. He 
cau»ed i liens autneil to be printed in pamphlet 
farm, with the view ol circulating them fur 
and wule, and under (be expectation that the 
re|>orl ol the com.nittee would be publUhetl 
af cordinr to iho order ol the Home of Dele- 
Kates. Cut the Whigs recoiled from (his ex 
bjbition of llie.r corruptions; anil Col. Woo en 
above suspicion himxll, was imbicrd to with 
draw hi* report, It oin mere  Kame andcotu- 
|tAilkm lor his Whig brethren whose naked- 
i>esi be had incautiously ezjiueetl. Mr. Me 
Culloh had no longer any reason (or circulat 
ing bis pamphlet, aial perhaps the only copy Of 
it, which i* now out of the (misesiiion of the 
Author or M* intimate friends, i* in the hands 
q| tb* writer of (his article, lo whom il wis 
esM during the sessraa ol the .Legislature. 
|for the accuracy ol Ihe lacte now to be cited 
from il, the reader is referred to Mr. McCulloh 
l|jm*elf, or to Col. Woolen, neillter ol whom 
will Ursilate to acknowledge them. From the 
MiupUlci:
  " Inter rogn tor r 1st When dM the Ohcsi 

*" Jt^fju and Oil 10 Cannl Company give you 
Ttn'sT floo<i.toomploy coun»-l, to ai.l in pr»ciir- 
 I   teelhi*fM*«>Ve °' lho eiffhl million lain bill?' 
( Hind it e%Ui**ert to the different inte'rrngainriM 
Ihe frums, air tnr i«eaM*Hih "I" 
w lik It aoiuelimei, exeunt in |>ly with   ̂-"

ANNAPOLIS, 7ili March, 1SJ(> 
Jo*nph J. Murritk, K«:j 

Annapolis:
f)«ir 9 r, 1 -tin tuuhor'iril by the Presi- 

lont ol Ilia Baltiinrmi and Oliio R. R coin, 
tany, qiiil . I'.ie President ol ll.e Chu«a|*>ake 

fcud Ohio Canal company, lo engage *uoh at-
lum at I might deem' u«elul '"id likely lo 

obtain, and for llmae work* re*|XH-li\ely from 
Ihe Slain ol Maryland, to Ihn extent ol three 
million* of dolh.r* each to tha Mad by sub 
scription lo tbe canal by >uh«criplion or loan
 and tin company firm named, having au- 
.horixed me lo demand ten thnutnml dollar* 
from it lo recompense such assistants, and the 
alter company having c.nifid<-il the matter ol
 ecou>|ieii*e on il* behalf to my own discretion; 
I now hayu (he pleit*urn to *«y to you, that as 
I rely mo.t implicitly upon your guidance and 
exertion* lor the SUCCCM of thoir withra, I 

tba sura of ten thousand dollar* from
each ut said cona|Minies, at your absolute dis-

hal pent'emnn anrl exriif-U'tl it lo liim, fo o>>.
am « »otlli' ;i"iil ol liii<ltiim on the [) J itiiuie 
md Ohio R. R. company" wliich it m tin: fol-

MD.

TUESDAY MOrtNirlfc, NOV. 30,

FOR PRESIDENT^
MARTIN VAV

FIRE. A fire wa* discove&t on Tue 
night lasl between 8 and 0' o'clock uji 
the premise* of Mr. Sara'1. Mnckey.Twh 1 
destroyed, belbre it was extinguished, the 
bleu in which il originated, u carriage hf 
mid an old building herelolore occupied i 
Hatter Shop. The origin ol tb* fire i* i 
known. .*

, declining myitll to participate or be in' 
:cre*ted in said reco,u|Nmse, in order lln»t their 
wishes may bcltur succeed; and il will afford 
Hie great pleasure in directing the payment ol j 
the same in you, of your order, if, uml no 50011 
i«, the Mid aid (hull IIUYU bivn ex o:n!eit (o 
:he.m ceii|i«clively.  

" Upon Ihe detail* of the grant, I will conler 
"illi you, so that whatsoever i* nsflil may be 
done tor each of them With great renprcl 
and regard,

Your friend, 
JAMKS »» . RIcCULLOIl."

Mr. Merrick, whdo the investigation was 
going on last winter, wrote a letter to Mr. Mc 
Culloh, which was embodied m the latter'* 
answer to (he fidt iinWrogadiry, and Irom 
which the following extracts are 'alien:

"I always regirdr.il, and tiill .regard, .ill 
I In lie leu ii«t!Xt.lu(ive.|y my own, haie so uail 
B|I.| df* i;n In u*« them, wiHiunl I ho participa 
tion ul any pcrnon or per-om >vli4K'ver. 'i'li<: 
rewiird isade<|uate tu lliesertice Uvn^ renliXfii, 
l)Ut did not bear due relation lo Ihe jirolraclni 
labi.r, the unpleasant character o! Ihe sei vice, 
and Ihe thousui'.O cliance* ol ainoluie lallure "

II appears Irom the lesiimony here lumished, 
thai Mr Merrick received iwenty -live thou 
sand dollars lor Ins exdufive use, as a recoru- 
pence for llie'*unpleasanl service" ol influenc 
ing the members ol the legislature.

Mr. AlcCulloli goe* on with hi* answer to 
the 5ih mil memory, as lollows:

"By the co-iiract which I made with R. W. 
Kent and Pii.ie.inii Chew, I agreed, as well as 
I now recoiled, Inal each ul them should be7 
pakl three thousand dub;tr* m (he event ol 
*ucce»(, and I mutinied lhal Ihe Canal Com 
pany should pay oqe momly ol (lie Mate to 
ench.aixl that the Kail KiNid Company ihuuld 
pay ll.e other mo e'y ;as I did not doubt it would; 
notwithstanding" I had exlu»u«:»d the lund ol 
ten thousand dollars, originally placet! by this 
Company subject lo my di*posal, under and by 
my contract with Joseph J. Merrick."

The extract* already girwfmta Mr Me
Culloh's pamphlet, era lo show by
what profligate mean* tue legislalvjre ha* )j«eo 
deluded ami the people betrayed. Mr. Mer 
rick recsiv'ed twenty-five thousand dollarflor 
secretly using the influence wliich he happen. 
eil loosest, irum being related to the then 
Governor ul the Slate, &>ul to uiembers ol the 
legislature. Air. Alexander and Mr. liiew"er, 
noil in iiiHvence over curtain nieiiihcrs, which 
lliey Ketrelly ind tepurateiy  uld.W'eue tliuu

TU Maryland State 
niMlsin Bftllimor* on io-m<>MMr,>

The Episcopal Convention m 
day next m that city,

The Baltimore Chronicle will beoB 
i.ubbc sale on the 2d. day. ol DecMrabef oel

Mr. Foster, United Slates Sei.alor 
Tennessee ha* resigned hU office. Tt II 
mured that Judge While lias al*o resigned.

MICHIGAN.  Thu \Vhig«K|*ie elect 
Governor^ in this stale, mid a' major; 
Legislature. The J)f IIKH ml* were;. 3 
napping, but promise to be wide MW« 
lime, t

,   We h»v* but
from Mississippi, not snfTicicnt l.owe* 
dilate Ihe re-tilt ol the election, Tl 
Oi leans Loni«<ania:i s|>e»Us conlid<*nt| 
success of Ihu Di'iTKK ralic Candid' 
(jovernor mid two Cnnt^reMrnen, b» 
State Legislature, \\vie (u elect. A 
will determine. A

The Kent Bogle ol la«i wek copi 
from Ihe New Yoik Tiuif* (a Cn 
paper we believe) \\hicii pr   upj 
much difficulty will uniuu at IU> or- 
of Congress on Monday next. 1 'lie. p 
which the editor ol Iho liugte fiph a«i 
comment bo, is thus noticed by lh:o rj 
Pott onv llie same subject, which pape 
bye it one of the beat Democratic pnhlti 
in Ihe country. Lft the ejjitor ol the'' 
nail and learn, aft with candor axlmi ' 
attempted to raias^a mountain from-* i 
Tho American Congrese is not yet sol 
raitfJa* be suppose*, ynlaM the whigij 
tirtly lost to all honor and patriotism.*

The last stupid fabrication we 
columns of lhal pa|ter, (the Time*,] 
ment gravely put forth in wbnt IHirp 
a letier* I com Wanhintflon, tbat it is i

noslttoni wllch you lie/fl al OTHKK . 
heen lorciaosl'to denounce nnd deny!!! Yor 
 if, w ho cou:d PftATK nn fhxpienllv about "A 
SIMPLK,SOLU>, HARD MONKY GO- 
VKKNMKNT;" YOU couhl nllirm ' ilmt ih« 
"KKAiMKKS ol the C«m<iilutiwB Intended 
llml I hi* sh<nild be a HAKIJ MOXKY GO' 
VKRNMENT;" you who did declare that 
'NO REFORM could be more d«c,>lv inter 

esting in EVKKY ASPKCI't- theSAFlC- 
TY and PKOSPKKIT V of UK. country" than 
lhn"RECEIPT BY the Feilernl Government 
oil!* revenue IN .SPJSCIK," you who could 
bear with ccgpplaceM1 delight, and in ailence 
and without contradiction, Senators of Ihe Op 
|iosilion chnrgiug you lace lo (arc with a design 

»n Mtoucmvn metalic currency ; 
cotild w«rn us so pithrlicnlly that 

weiillh is the dynaMy ol modern 
Slatvs;'' you who could thus hold lorth against 
Ihn H!>UK* and danger* ol (he paper system, in 
1834 YOU who even before, (he Inilure ol the 
Stnie bhnk system would bu Mti.'fieil with no 
thing more£nolhing less, limn the exchiRi' n of 
bank note* Worn pay men In lo (ho Fcdtral Go 
vernment, and the sulniitulion ol spec ie m (heir 
place; yob who pronounced such a reform as 
your "summum bonum;" yet wonderful lo irll, 
now tlhit EXPEKWNCE hath proved the 
utter rottenness df*niat system; now that its 
manifold detects have develnffed themselves 
nnd become glaring and insuperable; now thai 
it IMS ptecipitaled Ihe currency and commerce 
«>f the country, and Ihe public finances into 
disorder and uncertainty now, whe.i in dan 
gers are greatest, and when its accumulated 
iniqinlies and growing anli-Republicnn ten 
dencies ought lo awaken (he tears and jealousy 
ol.every pulriot hearl now, that (he bond* of 
society are loonnned, nnd when th« pu>>lic mor 
als have become relaxed, and Ihe PI! KIT Y 
und well being ol Ihe Republici«o|Mrdized by 
(he |ierriicio>i« coda ol bank MWUl.E and vr- 
OLATIOK of the laws; il in, nir.al>uih a crisis, 
a i'such a time, lhal you can find iljin your 
pnlriotism I^SIe«erl thai noble I'emocralit: 
standard which JEFFERSON himreli first 
ualfurled, lo deserl Republicanism for (he take 
of chartered privilege* anika law rollen corpo- 
raliofu; lo desert and abune the republican 
parly ,t>evause it now advocate* w hat you your- 
nelC udvocnted in 1834. and became il pr iHifrs 
to'do ufler, what you propose<l lodo Iwlore the 
Mure of Ihe t} Mem, riz:4%"reMore (I* Goy- 
flniiiicnt to its true original character nnd du*- 
Itaitiiin that ol n simple, wu!id, hard money 
WRvernmenl.'' THESE 'ii-i-yonr o>»n word* 
sir, and they cannot l>« repuiiird TOO OF- 
TEN. Surely, (lien, oilirr men may have 
tcttlheir party to preserve their mnsiiilpiu y  
but il is your pncubaf boasl anil nit-ril «ii,i|ial i 
you have dewrled your parly lo war n^aui«i ' 
YOUllOWN loimor principle.* nn-1 prole*- I 
<i(.p', and that you have heroine u renegade 

| it lergiver*ntor. -at one and lln *.nnc lime.' 
nt* ridiculous and coiiliiinplible is your quib. 

bkiir, about Ihe "as fara« praili(ahl«," when 
yd« know, I know, all men do know that the 
r*9 meaning of that phraiu is, that the whole 

Irency ol Ihe country should be made lo 
*ist of gold and silver, as lur aa practicable, 
n* 'hen lo Ihe general circulation of (he 
de (hat you meant In apply it; for, MS to the 
ium in Which you then desired lhal lh« 
ernmenl should receive its duo*, y.Kj told 

U<IH> IMS than THREE limes in the same 
ragraph, |i>«t lhal ought lo ho "SI'ECI K." 
HARD MONEY," and " HAKl) MO- 

LNEY" again! 9

TALBOT COU
Nov

GOUHT.
her Term, 1839.

TRCTU STRANCfcfcTHAN P.ICTJOj|.
Wo copy Iliu Ti'Ilo-yrii.: - -

Moni'ay 18lli. Pre*en|  Chambers, Helper 
anil Ecclextnii,* Judges. .   

Tuesday 19H> Present *t yestenlny.
John Flywi, Ailii.'r. ol Kilwuril Flyim, v.i. 

ThoniHM O. Mar I in, Atlni'r. <!.£. n. o'l Rich 
ard L. Anthony .argued" by Jolin L Kcrr, lor 
plaintiff, T U Li'ckermati, lur dulenilanl, ' 
Verdict lor plaintiff.

Joseph I). Perry, v«. Catherine Skinner, 
James LI. Murtiu, lor appellant, P. F.-Tho- 
IUHI, lor apjM'llee. Verdict lor appellee.

Thoitm* F. Lnrriiwiir. v*. Snrah Wind, 
Samuel Hamhlelon, jr. lor appellant, T. U. 
Lockcrimin mid William 11. Price, lor »\>- 
pel'ee. Virdic.t lor appellee.

VVednesduy 20th. Present a* yesterday.
Slate., v*. Judy Hnokinp'i, Samuel Mam- 4 

blelon, jr. (or Ilie Slnle., P. F. Thomas lor de- 
lend.inl. Verdict not mnby.

William Glutiville, vs. Molm H. Holt, I). 
C. Hopper Emory, fur plaintiff, T. II. Lock 
ernian, Itir delriuhiiit. Verdict .l«-r di'l>"iiliinl.

Thomni Arrinplalu v« J>« ol> C. \V,||sun 
T. K. Loockerinan und P. I1'. Thomas, lor 
appellant, Samuel llamhlelon jr. f.n- 
LI. ftlurlin, for appellee. Verdict fur 
anl.

The Court doted in lull term on 
lust.

-. ft/ wet? T.™ "ic \|Q»
ings ol' Hie $I.Aniite^di<:»Tiflifce, OH rejioruij

-l Jaiuei

Friday

in [hi: liillUvii) ol the. blli i 
il in line in c\ i'iy p.u tictilar.

George Mortimer Wanlvell, a ff«nt«,.( nnj 
inlelligenl young man, ol nbuul Ibirly year,,,,-

.-, was Vroiiiiln u|i Ibis morning nn u rhur»g 
being drunk in the ttieiMH^mr Hitdirbin 

the peace, He p1ead~gui% little'cruirire und 
evidently labored under the _gre»ie(ii emotion 
\V hen requested lo give sv»ie account <j hj,,.";" 
Dell, he replied :

"Sir I huve now arrived al llml oxIrcrtVlW' 
nf degiadalion ivliich, long ago, I became sat 
isfied would one day or oilier, become my , m. 
sit ion. Sir, I do not believe I win born to (hit 
In my youth, when I lirM Murlcd in Hiewnrlii 
my proRpectM and hope* were a* ihn sky wliich 
bent over me. I niarriuda bmutitul wile .vhen 
I wa* twenty-eight years old, nnd hnd acqui r . 
cdn considernble competence. Sir, I necdimi 
(ell you how I loved her! I see by your coun 
leiiance thnlyoti know something of human 
nature, and are already satisfied (hut I HIM nut 
n common *>afer ihiil I have liccn driven lo 
 ' ' extremity by goino extraordinary 

icon. But r will proceed with n,y

A correspondence Im* lalely taken" plare be 
tween Governor GRABON nnd JOSIAH BAY- 
LV, E*q. Attorney General ol tlio Slate, tri 
reference to (lie Ksuing ol' small notes by the. 
Frederick County bank, the Governor being 
desirousot legal advice concerning Ihe courte 
which it might be proper lor him to pur»ue..  
The opinion ol Ihe Attorney General i> th.il 
Ihe act ol 16iJ6. renewing the charier ol II.IK 
Bunk, deprive*it of (he right to miii; smih 
in>l«-s n privilege which Ihe original chtirlur 
granted. A violation of this ln\v, however, i< 
cognizable not by the Executive but by the 
Judiciary deparlinenl, and the Governor i» not 
required to direct the Attorney General to 
proceed ngainil any Bank which lin* isrued 
note* or other paper lor circulation^! a le»» 
denomination than five dollars since Tn« lit ol 
Mav, 1S38.

With regard toother point*referred In in Ihe 
correspondence, the legitl opjnion in expre-wil 
lhal the prnhibilory cUuie in regard lo «oinll 
notes doe* not 'ipply lo (he re-isnue ol ouch p 
per alter it hat Ix-eu re:urned to the Bank 
which firtl issued it, nor do** it prevent'other 
Rank* from paying umall nole* issued hy-dif 
lerenl infliiulioni The nbj.-cl pi hw Kxcel- 
lencj'i communication with the State'* Attor 
ney was to learn his opinion in relation In such 
Acts ol Afiembly, bearing on (he subject, a« 
inighi require the Executive to inierlrre.

(lie prcnent 
circuimtancoD. 
ntoi v.

Two yenrii after I wm ma'rried'lo my wife   
who watt H young I'joulish Inily of hiti'dftnra 
( Xpetliiiioiif   nnd had n heanlhiil I oy In \,\cti 
IHU will) IMS intiocenl endparnienlf; we receir- 
eil lellerx Itoin Kiigliinil, uiiiit,ui<t in£ II. e ilcn(|, 
ol my v lie's hillier, and sol KI I in if me In cinna 
to KiiKhmd inuneilulely , lor (In- purpose <,(
shilling up the affair* ol (In* 
c< ivmg my pnriion ol il>e 
ly inaili) piL'ra'ation- I ' 
luaving MI) uili- nnd   i

I
nil re
-. I ..  ..

.mil .\|y l'i,\-ti. s. .;.

ll.'fl ; ll'( II 1 ipil'- M . .- I'M / 

IMII-IKf .11: \ . '

lellei.« \t I,; i 
iTirl and niil r,,,. 
« Illl (lieu ill.ru, i 
*te|M in n'ljaid In > 
bout to he comple el 
America, writ   !  '   
ei'ii lamily, » 
would |.liM'.'. 
ti<ai< r o| my 
liurrifd home,

iir.l 
,uyj

lied, anil arrival MI 
diaolale, my u i r el., 
lnughh\ . and my i'.>\; 
Orpbai. Atyltiin .in

CdissiosiPPI. Tbe returns from thit slate 
i well. We append Ihu following parli'Jii-

A *erere 
Complaint,
tVMMbine; Syton to<olwsT: 
M'Phersm ,,« , ih«t Alexamfff
«H^L* ltf "lfl S«»queb«.ina R. 
•Dr. W». Utter is rivvn, pni

I w« have nol 
, I tavern* doubt, frcn»J

..sfoVs

i change •o.fa'r,

Neibil, Prret-1 *** *uppu«etl however to jiossvis nn influence
U. Company, 
lo employ himtjuaeti

to (uiUm IhiMipldica'.ion nl thai 
-cftmpany lo the legislaiureniut-ilut l« had re 
fused lo acl ns council lor either of ihoss com 
panies on account ef hit being ngenl of tlie 
mate; though be wat willing to aid both with- 
a\lt expecting Me or coiil|ienstlion lor his ter- 
e-ipei. lla further tUtes, that "al the lime 
bewever when Mr. Washington made the 
afore-mentioned application, I MM) lo biro, a* 
I bad wrillM to Mr. Netbil, that it would I e 

  and neceseary to employ other countel, 
I I understood Irom him at I did from Mr. 

N«*bil orally boih beiag at Ar.aipo'i-, that 
they would, or I might employ kuch countel 
aa I doomed necetwry I toon alter advised 
that the tervicet ol Thos. S. Alexander and 
Nkhol-j Brewer, Jr. thould be engaged, at 
fbajr were, by Mr. Netbit or mytalfjand I 
then wrote to Joseph J. Merrick, letter after 
letter, entreating him lo releaae himtell, if he 
could, from hi* profeniomil engagement*, und 
to come to my aid before I could induce him 
toleavehi* home rnd thare with me ihe re-
 poncihilily of soliciting the passage of an act, 
|»y which I hoped lo secure Ihe w el fare of the 
HUla, and pioraolo his interrttn, at we would 
earn, hi the event of iucce«* a lil>eial lee from 
each of said Companies. The aid lolicil< d wa

S-vnted to each of these companies. The 
*ltimnre and Suiquehanna R. Road Company 

liad obtainable loan of one inillion ol dollar*, i 
nnd it pnid Jo* J. Merrick two thousand dol 
lar n, and Thomai 8. Alexander and N icholm 
.Brewer, Jr. one thousand each; in alt four 
thousand dollar*. The Chesapeake and Ohio 
Cunal Company hail obtained a loan ol three 
millions of dollar*, and Joseph J. Merrick, 
\va« it* aule counsel. He elated hit claim on 
il lor hi* service*, nt three thousand dollars, 
and I approved of the charge."

Thu* it ap;>eart that Mr. Merrick received 
from these two c<?<npanii>t §5000 lor uting hit 
Imluence with the numbers of Ibo Legislature,

 *ad that Mr. Alexander ami Mr. Brewer re 
ceived one thousand dollar* each, from tl.e 
Busquebanna K. U. Company jor their in-

°"«r »ol«e ol the Uolegate*, wlucli be contract 
ote ol, tor the turn ol three thousand 
Air. Chew i< il.u lUgiiierof Will* 
 - George'* County, and having

eii
dollar*, 
in Prince
managed to tvcure hi* election lo (hat office in 
1830, when (here win u political majority 
ag&mil him on ji-n.l ballot, be might br sup. 
piued lo be useful in case ol a close vote, and 
his influence na* puichated for the tame a- 
mount ll is amusing lo lind, lha(, while the 
lawyers received the sums promised, the Re 
gister and planter were let* lavoTahly treated. 

Mr. Chew writetto Mr. McCulloh upon Hut
tubject M (ollow.;

UPFBB MAKLIORO 26ih June, 183S.
To Jamet McCulloh, E«q., Baltuuora.

Dear Sir:
"At there appeart lo be no longer any dif 

ficulty m the way of I lie Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Riutl Coiapany availing; llien^clves of (he 
lo.ui lull pasted a( (he exira Msaiun ol May,

public attention canrnu 
Ihe inlamvu* deiign."

The editor of (he Time* proeeei!* In *rt«Citj 
lafe upon the re«ull of such an attempt «|M>n 
"llw *pirilod and eneiip*tic oii|»wiiiMM," an>i 
how the "bullies" woiiM im uwd lo "  »> m>«i 
by side dooit, ot jumping out ot lUo w indent," 
&c.

What drew the Timns nxrwl lo accomplish 
by the publication of *uch ditguiting lul*eh<Kxl«f 
That paper ittell doe* nol brli«vo ll.em. Doe* 
it ax peel or wish other* lo? We do nnt thrtrk 
to mianly of Ihe Whiitu, or tho Whig preM 
gfnrrally.a* lo'believe, they frel any Ihing' in 
common with the be**nteil malignity ol Ibi* 
print. Indeed »e huve long 01 nerved lhal ft« 
Nnw York c«tem|H)ruri«ii ulioi'l aloof irmn tl; 
lenving it lo wallow in in own filih immnleet* 
cd. Our only surprise is lhal il is ti-leratwl.

In Ihe coocluMon of tho answer Irt Ihn first 
Interrogatory, Mr. McCulloh dale*, tNt al n 
meeting of the President and Director* u' fhe 
Cbeaapeak* and Ohio Canal Company, whu'u 
waa held on Ilia 81 or 4th of March, 183G, 
(just ftttora Ihe fatal May setiion,) a w<*h 
wa* ax|>re*scd "thjl he would act aicounnl 
to ptlicit the aid then im|ieriou*ly required by 
|ba company; which employment he declined; 
aad then he wat requested lo enrage the tar- 
ticaa of auch persont a* he thould deem moil 
Ukely to be usalul, anil lor tuch coinpensalion 
at ba tbr.uld think pmpof. but at w'hote mo- 
tkM he doa* not recollect."

"Ah Interrogatory, tlate i|>ecificalir Ihe 
iarm* ol ilia contract made by you with Joseph 
J. Merrick, Robert W. Kent and Philemon 
Qatf, aad wbnt particularly inductd you to

I lake the liberty ol leminding you ol 
the agreement made by you will) me on behalf 
ol lhal Coiii|inny. My personal expense* al 
Ihe win er and *pring *e.**iona were contidera- 
l)l«, ami even for theie ibere has been no tend 
er ot rcnumeralion.

Very respectfu'ly, 
Your friend.

PHILEMON CHEW." 
It was certainly hard treatment nol 10 pay 

Mr Chew's expense*; a* hi* bill* lor cln.ni- 
pigne and entertainment* mu*t have >iecn 
equal to hit legal fee* tor a year. Ol Col. 
Kein'»epislle*,lhadeponenl *a>elh no' a word; 
and it il therefore In in) presumed that h" U)t« 
the lots ol hi* purchase money, will) ihe tume 
chrislian meeknest, wilh which ho ma<le sale 
ol hit conicience.

In (he documentary history here given, il 
w.ll be *een, and to the nttoniihmenl ol I bout- 
nnd*, that in 'the whole of (hit transaction, not 
Ihe leant scrup'e wa* mad* in ph dug ihe. pub 
lic mouey in (he hnndd ol n public aganl lor 
tin; purjiosu. ol iiilliiuiicing (he mvmberitol the 
Legislaluro lo heiray iheir public (rusts. All 
acted, a* il it had l>een a lair buamissirniigac- 
tion. The gentlemen c-oncernwl were all 
whig*, anil noiloulil, HC ii Ihehubilol aniut-

WM C. Rivica OF VA. We huve read 
with considerable interest n teller rncenlly 
published in the, Richmond Enquirer, and AY.- 
dressed lo the gentleman whose numo is al the 
commoncamenl ol (his article. -It review* Ihe 
course of thi Ex-Senator in such an animated 
  inner and with tuch a fervency nl spirit, a* 
must carry to hit mind an irresistible anJcon' 
elusive evidence ol political guilt, if he war* 
not heretofore convinced of il* exiitence. The 
position which Mr. Riven once maintained in 
ihe Democratic ranks,and hi* apparent sincer 
ity in zealously advocating ilia most Ultra

by a majority ol Irom two lo (lire > ihou«.io<! 
votea. That we will have a decided majority 
in the Legldalure, and lhal Walker'* re-ulec- 
iMm lo fbe U. Ktare* Senale n connduied cer 
ium. G«v. McNiifl Ini* doublwl bin vole m 
Hiiul*county since 1830. H<- ha* gained largely 
in Itiinkln.SimpvHi.CiipUh.CluibnrnH.and Ya- 
xon. In Hind* »u hi\> e gained two; in Uan- 
ki« 2; in SiiO|Hon "2; and in Copiah we have 
l<nt two making n gam of 7; and probably 
eight memberM in ihn Legislature^ a* far a* 
heard from. Il is naid we have carried the 
Senator, in Ftillon und Madiwn counlv,lhoiii:h 
h« gave n pledge In Vole lor a W hit' Senator in 
(lie evenl ol ihe county giving a Whig major 
ity.

hi (ho cnnntie* heard from the wl ig« former 
ly had upwards of ihri'i) (hoiiHnnd n..ij"ril\   
now they do not muster eight hundred So 
much lor the odious sub treasury am! ihe cred 
it system.

Mjssjcuusisrrs.
The editor of Ihn Springfield, (Ma.s4.JGa> 

celle a Whig pnper, Iliiiii CIHH! liuiimrrdty no- 
rtcei the late election for Governor, &c. in Ihi*
Suite

" We hope our reader* w ill excu-e tlie Inrk 
of n^wt or editorial ninltofkin our pa|>er Ihi* 
week. The fact it that wa^ol rowed MI far up 
Mall River on Monday by Ihe Loco Foco par.ly 
'lhal wr have nol been able lo gel back to at 
tend lo our pap«r.

The same paper contain* Ihe following 
FOR SALT RIVER. 
 The splendid Sten 
mer "MaisncVnietts" 
Will leave lor Sail Riv.

THE ONWARD MARCH OF PRIN 
CIPLES. We have before us the official re 
turn* of all III* slate elections with iwo exrrp» 
(hint, Irom Maine lo Louisiana, together 
wilh the aggregate comparison between the 
preceding and Ihe present year*. The gen 
eral result* have fnr exceeded our most san 
guine expectatlon*;lor a "erie* of mot o complete 
and encouraging lriuni(M are not recorded in 
Ihu annaU of ihe political history of Ihu coun 
try.

The "Albany Argiu" ihti.i enumernles our
aim wilhm ihe Ins. iwi yean:

8,883Hampshire
Maine * 
Viirinont 
Rhode liiand

6379
2,210

7-10

n'y hn^iiie
MIIK to (iinl ni> l.iMnli 
 il u illi my li lend \V |_ 
my d.ilhrj; boy   m ||,»

Willou K hl>y had rt'i I  ---ill. iM.,o'S-h a« .1 
rich pl.inti-r iioni .^liibaiu.i, and that lit- wat 

i/ al iho north lor the' pui|»su ot rr> 
gaming hit health l*l,n-ing my thihl und«r 
proper pro|cci ion, 1 ilew i purxuil ol I In- de 
slroyer ol my jieac> , tvnh my ht?,,rl bui>lnig 
with revenge Al Monig..meny, (AU.) f 

ughb'y lu,! heen (here, inlearned thai Wdl>i

NewTyoWw-are" ' 
Pi nnoylvania 
Arkansn*

I Imois 
Indinnnii 
Tennessee 
Ohio

25,636 
1,411 
3.797 

6UO
' 23.625 

23,512 
23.457

TolM Democratic gnint 154,235 
In Manic we have a gain of Iwo Dem era 

lie members ol Congress; in New Hampshire 
we have iwnpi (he board; in Massachusetts n 
gam olone in;Vermont; ol one in North Cnrol- 
Ihree; in South Carolina, two; in Virginia, Ihe 
iiiA,Mirong hold ot Wr. Apostate Kives's influ 
ence w« elecleil 13 onl of Ihe whole delegation,

,
company with a l.uly. who h« called In* tvile ; 
I hat he had been for years a nolonoui black 
leg and swindler, and had gone lo Mobile, lea 
ving his'wife (rny wilej) behind, in circum- 
stances ufdesliliiTion. Alter wjiiliiig 'or mma 
tune, and hearing nothing IroinHier baie paru- 
mnur, iho borrowed uotuo money ol thtt cilj- 
xens and followed him.

"Mad with ruge and disap|>«inlnxent, I pur 
sued. At Mobile 1 lost nil (nice!) of Ihe v ilium 
and his wretched victim. I proceeded (b N . 
Orleans; and on making inquiries ol llijj'ibe 
ent botiU, I was told by the

ause«,

villain Willoughby, 
diiheailened. The bollle was 
mni(;lud with Ihu vile«l nl the vile;"jj"_ 
nigh! wu» jiersunded by *c\ cm I olliern, (r/vi«it 
a house ol ill laimi. I enlct«il and ihu . tint 
object llml ninl my ga/.i- was my wife, tilting 
upon ihe lup ol a dugusting nillian, andiesign- 
ing her lender cheek, which I had not.suffered 
"even Ih'e wind* ol He.ny.fcn lo vi<il too i>High- 
ly," lo his di.tgimling ciircsse.i. Sir, sir, I be- 
came mad! I can lull DO more, but llwl I 
rushed Irom Ihe house, invoking llje mo-i im- 
piom maledictiuiia upon him who hud been itn 
cau«o of such misery and anguiih,. and fciund 
myiclf this morning in (he situ.ilioi. which you. 
behold me. Sir, nothing which yon can in-

whikli tonsHU nl July 21. In Maryland, weijl'ct will bo u punishment to me; and you (t*n
have n gain nl two member*; in New Jerney. 
BY TUB VOTK or Til K PcopLK, live; iii 
Deleware, one; in Pennsylvania we carried IS 
out ol Ihe while Tickut; in Indiana, luur; and 
in Tennessee, ibreo.

Thin* have wo I een called upon In witncM 
the rufiid, nnd we HUM permuni'nt in>cvndancy 
ol llioke ex -lied principles ol civil nnd rebgiou* 
liher'y, for (he preservation ol'wliii.-h we have 
loded uii'l struggled ihrougn many it (were & 
<<rdunu* campaign, which huve been lo us 
through pronperil> and ddveisity, u pillar ol 
cloud by day, and n pillar ol lire by night S» 
long ai tue. |>eople. rumun latthlnl to tlie,r ob 
ligations, So long will lh« guiding ttml evurl.H- j

ing iheiin-l\e« in lamenung the corruption nl I Adminiilralion u| 
llw general government. Together llw.7 form I   by iuccegti ve ,, 
a gioup which would havo made a contpicunu* I . 
ligurc in Ihe annals of Tacilun; und u would Je-*rl*d'' toil* 
require the gvniu* of inch a writer lo describe 

trantaction* m which they bore u part, and 
the character of each in il* properodr.JW 

colors.

Si

  "Aanrer. Tbe contract I made with Joseph 
J,. Merrick, we,* reduced lo writing on the 7th 
<Uy ot March, If^SO, end ttipulaied that he 

U» |wid ten llnHitanil dollars by the
C**»l compauy yt ibe event ol *ucceK«, and 
fit* lik* turn b» the B«ltiiu»ru and Ohio ll. R 
f4MB4*ny, on the Mime ennliugrncy; and 1 now
•JtDV I** >°" that original writing; and also n
 npy of ''  "I'ii-'h w>* endortiil a« auch by
Rrlllp fS,
tilM

Tlunna', and maile by his ton a long 
0"-'" 1' J- Alerikk calludoi

roeniure* ol ihe former and present National 
Administrations had won lor him an attach 
ment and affection Irom many ol hn lormeraa- 
tociatci, thai caused him lo be looked upon a* 
the tavoriltf ciiiidnlote,ni somo future period,lor 
the Presidency H.ell, ty some sec I ion* of die 
country. But cither ovcrpowerod by an in.a- 
liable Mtiil'ition, or Inr wimlol firmncM and in- 
legruy, al a ui'Miivnt when Ihe enemien ol ihe 

ppenred lo be nvcrwhelming 
mliiical Iriumplif, he bmely 
fate, and aitumed a middle 

ground between the two contending partis*. 
We do not complain ol the lost ol Mr. Rivet, 
for the election! last spring in hi* native ilale, 
are "proofs as strong aa holy wril" thai ho

er thitmoining. All the Whig* ol Ihe Old 
Bay State who wiih to lake pa*»age are re 
quired to be on board a* enrly as'possible, ns 
then* it a prospect of a lull freight. Passage 
free, and evety accnmmodntirn that Ihe nature 
of Ihe case will allow All hand* aboard."

buiiow no giealcr favour Ihan lo lake my lile. 
I have Inuil UHI lung   | lllu ready lo die." 

llu \vus diiiLhurgcd.

From the Library ol Health. 
AGK OF EARLY RISERS.

Tho follow ing i« a catalogue ol above.twen 
ty early rirtqr*. Tlicimgo lias been inentii nnT 
when il wan known. Tho average age so fir 
us iiKerlniued is about 70.

Franklin WK-I nn early riser. He died at 
the agaol 8-1 yearn.

I'resuh'til (,'haiiiicey, ol Harvard College,
Illaili- tl

ling lighl burn in Ihe Heaven*, n living am) 
enduring memorial ol the iruth ol those prin 
ciples and Ihe divinity ol their origin.  N . Y. 
N-w Etu.

ck .
al lour

Jj'ilicUautl

CfiAnt.ics F. MRHCKH. Enq, will, w« »n-

ELKOTIOM. The elec 
tion in M«v*'lt;bu«eli« ha* bmen «o cli«e ihu no 
me can tell "how it Ihi* ll i*.'' We don't 
know whether to. i*e our e»gh>, and -'crow" 
or not. The lateit account*, however, render 
it almost certain lhal Judge Morion, the De 
mocratic candidate has a hjajorily of from 4 lo 
600 over Eyerett, and enough to elect him, 
notwithstanding the icatlering yule*. Our op 
ponent* acknowle<lge thai Mortnh'f majority 
over Kverett i* about 400  whjuh it« gain for 
the Democrat! of over 7,000 since the lust eleo 
lion, when Evered was elected by abaut that 
majority. Tho Democra'.ic paper* claim a

could not seduce the proud spirits ol'Virginia 
lo desert their principles and passively lay 
down their arms to Ihe ancient |>oliiical enemy 
ol tbatr commonwealth. We look upon him 
now "more in torrow than in anger" in behbl. 
ding him at il were a political mendicant iup-
plicalkig almt in tbe ranks of a party 
principle! he heretofore profe**ed to look 
upon with a holy horror. We inuke th^'Jui- 
lowiag extract from the letter in rrueitkm.n- 
gelting It* length forbida iU entire publicatloa.

Tll« RIGHT KIND OK A BAHK.—The Mo 
bile Advertiser *ay* that ihe Mobile Bank, 
with a capital of 8250,000 in »peci», ha* a cir 
culation ol only 880,000. II Bank* generally 
were managed in thi* way we should not be in 
clined to oppose the system.

The New Yorker* since the-recent election, 
have become very SCOTT isti they scnrcely 
mention the name of " O.d Harry, " or old 
HABMY'H SON.

SPRCIK. The *ldp Adfllaid which arrived 
nt Philadelphia on Saturday list, brought out 
one hundred thousand dollars in specie for the 
Unite.! Stales Bank. We hop* iho 
will now shell nut, and redeem its 
coin, and not send the turn lo Europe to pay 
lit foreign creditors.

Mm. CRAHY. The Detroit Free Press 
slates lhal ihe Hon. Isaac E. Crary member 
ol Congre « Irom Michigan lies teriou*ly ill at 
hi* re«idence in Mariliall

Hon. C. F. MB»O«K. Thi* gentleman 
al we learn from the Alexandria Uaxelte, in 
tend* loreiign hie aeat in Congress to accept 
tha. CMhUrthipuf the Union Bank of Florida.

~ A Bxn MABKBT. 32.600 mulberry tree* 
aad 84,000 culling* came lo Ihi* Cily on

Ins const.ini praclicc lo
He dti-d al 81.

We.lry rose al  hri'i- or l"or 
clfpt l»i| H\ hoiiM. Died al SS.

liiiHon, th(> ci-lel'r.itei, iMiiiiiiliii, 
win indi;tilei| loll.ehal M ol rally i I«HIIM (c.r all 
Ins linoH Inlge ,IIM| (hi- c»in|>"<iiioii ' 

-..-...-. worU-t. II.! ,«iu-!inl lourifun im 
derttand accept Ihe appiiinlmeiil ul ('anhier of, l)ie,| »i si. 
tho Union Hank of Florida, which has recently ! Freilcmk ih» ('• i^-' 
been conferred on him. He ha* noi Icli hint- o'll.vl, . 
tell nt liberty to decline an offer which i* S,uui«l 
personally 10 ai'.vaniagcout. Mr. M. will at d.i>   li^ 
ihortly nildrcs*. llirough the columns of ihm wiuu-r (t 
pj|>er, hi* conxlilucnl*, on taking leave ot79.

l Hanl, M. I). 
hi in HHIHMM i   
,iy ,il<om li.. 1 ! ,

il,

.i ll\.|,'
,| ,,, ,.i

.., -h l,i,

day.

Inur

mnnsler 
notes in

majority ot their friende in both branches of ihe II oW fearful, tir, i* the responsibility wn«cb 
I egitlalure, whicl» ' ' .'....' . . J. ?.
be ike ca.o Wvll

of (Jeorgin, at Milledgeville,ilio cjpiiul tf ilint l,Timf«a! . We have bvheld you at nmea ay-|blHt of Mit|Mnd<Ml bank*, i* at a depreciation 
 tale, on ihu Ctb mil. pemlla| to that t«cred |n»truiu*nt, to eqlorcfl at Ike present lime. Philadelphia Ledger.

Monday latt, from Si. Jago de Cuba,at pun 
lot* Ik* cargo nl a brhr. Mullicauli*, like the

them constiluenl«,lie say*, "lo whom no pub- Dr. Priesilev MII«»II
lie servant ever tvH* morj> indeb'ed" Mr. M** 71.
depnrturo lor FloriJa, i* duiired by (he "lock
holder* ol the institution to which hehni been
apjHiinled but, we pretumn, he will remain
King enough to Inkn hit real at the opening of
Congre.* and vote lor Speaker, Clerk, lie. &c.
—A lex. Gazette. . •

year at lour, lie ib. itur 7S.
FOLLY AND DEATH We understand tlial 

the eUphanl exhibited in (hi* place latl week. 
killed an individual on Sunday al Low'tlavern, 
about twelve mile* dinlant hence. It appear* 
Ibal (he elephanl was fastened in Ihe neighbor. , 'i;*.'' !». , , «o 
hood of Ihe house, where some looliih ,ior.ont BJ.I" 
undertook lo «mu«e Ihemielves at the vxpenso go 
of ihe cagaciou* nmmal. Hi* kee|M>r, know-

Parkhiir.<t ro*e al five in 'In 1 » : 
 ix in ihe winter. Die'1 a 74

Iti'hop Jertell rose at tour u'c.oi '.r.
l)i-hnp tlliriic-l com'Hi'iired ri'i ig a 

\\luluiit collijsf.- uivl oi-tl.iiii" i l!i- j,i 
through n'lniig tj'o Oinl :il ~i ij

Sir.iMaltliotv Male-nrnui! four or tivo. 
at 67.

Dr. Adamt roin a' five nnd

fin

u imrl rif ifi»
' t

Paley though nnlurully itidi''viil l-eu>m early 
to risen) five anil i   ' - 

ing ihe danger of tuch a proceeding, removed 
him lo a retired *|K>t about one fourth ol a mile 
off, and chained him to a tree. The Minn-heed   
lett and reckless individuals followed him 
I here, when one of them wat taken up by the 
elephant in hit trunk and thrown several rods. 
Another then advanced lo within reach of the 
enraged and insulted beast, wh«n he wn«soize<l 
and thrown in a similar manner, hit body 
pierced through with llte enormous tusk of (he 
elephant, which cauned tho Immediate,Icaih ol 
the unlortvi.ate man. Port Depotile Rock.

Tl* Great Western left Now York on Sal- 
unlay latl. It it taid that |h,cd.,d not lake «u- 
a tingle dullaf m tfccie, .  

Waller Scott was An earlier rirer. Diet! *t 
52.

Brougham is said lo rimj al four. Hu it n«tv 
about 68. .. .

Slanislnii* I., ol Poland nlivay* retired *t 
nine ami rose nl three. DiedatSDi , - .. -

Alfrrd tlw Greajl, it is belitivuil lose at four. 
Died at.52. ; ,

Nupuleon was-a very early ri»er. Died »t

Sir 1'homas More in the Utopia, reprra«nl< 
the I'lopuns as attending public lecturesrvny 
morning beloro day-break. He him*«ll ro»o 
at jour He wat iiol>eail<ul ul (be age of 5&

The population ol Ihe city of Mexico il ajti- 
waled at two huntlccd (Uuutand. - 



.-' Y *' - ' ' ^v*'. ,-
* « • '- • •*

Exrcitifctrcfe Trie I'arnn} Dr.| 
We«t ImTinv niejtffn' h-lady by the namenlj 
Kxri:«ir:!«fi5,Whi» w»« very TALI., Iw-ir-C 
nulled our day aflT \\\* mirriarn, what lie 
IkimKht **ihe marrkd ula'e, teplicil, lhal 
hy LONG EXFtHiKscr. ho tound it was a 
good thing In l>e married. , ____

BALTIMORE .PRICE CURRENT.
OOBtrttCTED W HRK LY.

1Baltimore, Nov. 24. 
GRAIN-

Wheat. IViccf have l>e-n sieaily 
oot the week, at #1,10 a $1,16 fur good In 
strictly prime ruts, mid at 81 " 81.10 Tor in 
terior 10 g'xxl rt-ds. Cummnn to good white* 
havesnli' ai 81.10 a 81,16, and prime «,irnily 
flour whites at about tin cents per bushel high 
er. The prevalence ol north \veit wind* )<>r 
I wo or three days pa«l ha* prevented ilia arri 
val of Blip,die* in nny quaintly, and In-day sel 
ler* iiinnifetl a di'|>o«iiiim In ink higher rntrn, 
bul,a* yet, without being able lo obliun nny 
advance. The price* quoted above ihow (lie 
I rue «tate of the when I marke' In-dny.

Corn. The sale* up In Wednesday inclu* 
live were niiide ut 52 n 55 cent* lor ivw while; 
and »t 60 nCl cenli lor old yellow. The sup 
plies since, then hnve been very ihnrt, owing 
lo head wind* which have prevented the arri 
val ol ve*»eU, but we find no chnnge in ji'ice* 
and continue to quote (hone named nlntve lor the 
different descriptions of new and old.

Harness Making.
THE SUBSCRIBERS resppctfully in- 

lorm thoir friends ol Caroline and the ad

s>i ED-
M:«. •< h

tiio 15 \\
iii«kw-, 

nl Mr

> -I V
. Com

joining couniieit, and Ihe public in 
that they hive commenced the 
COACH, GIG, & HARNESS MAKING 
In the uptMT purl of Grefn.*b»rou|rb, oppoiile 
the store house ol Messrs. Langrell & Meed*. 
From long eX|wrience in Ihe bu*lne«s and hy 
the a**i*lance of the best workmen, they are 
enabled lo say, that their CARKIAGKS skull! 
be equal lo any and *u|x>rior lo many Unre- 
inilted attention ihall be given lo all order* & 
notice* concerning their buiines*. They hope 
by assiduous Attention and punctuality to hu*i- 
nes«,&.by making Iho roost moderate charges to 
receive a shift of public patronage. They po- 
lilely invite their friend* and the public at 
hirije (o come and examine (or themselves.  
Undei a conviction of metMing the approbation 
of a generous and liberal community, they are 

The public'* obd'l arrv'ls.
J II.ROHKKrilT, 
"I.E. CARTER. 

nov 19   (G3w)

List of Tracts of Land
l\ T.I LOOT CO C STY.

tr.ztc SALE,
/'/vvrTTU-i.? rr.K*r\ rCOXTfNUED.

The *ufiwri?<er will nc«in 'offer fiir (ale oo
WHliiisdaw.,l|i|. ii7ih insl. the reiu«indir ol ihsjr

proporlv - .vim not dixpofted of at lU« pre-
viou«sale, cnMiminirol a larjre niworfinent of-

Sf Kitchen Fttrwf«w*7
of many valuable Bed", Bed*te««i»i 

lilniikrl*, Sheet*, Table Clolhu. Tow, 
el», dining, tolde, and (e»j»«re, (rlaw.tahl** «f 
all «ort« and iizp>,Sid«b<1*|Mir, lajlkine cla*M*
Chair*, Carpels, 
do Ynokee.

one eight day CLOCK, one

FOUR HORSES.

DU. HUNT'S PILLS.

IN the mi(M ol a general and in many In- 
*lance* not unfounded prrjuilk'e again*! 

tenuy ol (In- medical* remedies of the day, 
Dr H UNT'S PILLS have Ihe^nvial.le dis- 
rliicriim of universal approbation. They are 
|»erh«p« (he only medicine publicly adverliXed 
IfcetMta* the full and- unreserved testimony of 
medical men in 'At favor, il not iho only one 
wjuch give* lull satisfaction to iUpurclmfcTf. 
ttr. Hunt Imi the wli«laclion of knowing, 
thai his Pills HI e not only recommended ami 
eMscriawd by (be most ex|ierienced physicians 
m.tlieir daily practice, but also taken by llmm
 entlemen ltMtin*»|ve«, whenever they lecl the 
'symptom* of those disease* in which they well
 now them lo be efficacious. He known thin 

' lobe generally the case in New-York, Phila 
delphia, Albany. Boston, and other large cities, 
iii which they have an extensive *ale. Thnt 
they should thus conquer professional prejudice

ONE GIG & HAKNESS.ONl!; HORSB-  ndinlert,stedop|x>*ition,and secure the agency
CART AND GEAR, ONE RUED I of the most eminent and belt informed phyn- 

r|cian* in the country to render thorn uielul to

, i... ,iiti<nd.m\ H 
ml ir.io is lo he
llv order
26 1S39

^ V\ '.' 
. U.

d iy) evening, 

li'd us liusiner*

BASKET SLEIGH, fee? &c.
The properly will he sold lor^ash ; sale lo ejM claw**, can only be (airly ascribed ta tbair 

commence at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, and be 
continued iho some and succeeding day, il ne 
cessary. JAS^!. WHEELER,

nov 19 Auctioneer.

ASTHAY, •* m
In thenulwrdier'rf on or brfora the 

first ol October 1839, a »lray BAHUOW 
HOG, with some bl<ick tpots ; I ho ear murks 
are a* lolKitv* A crop nnd «u allow (ork in (he* 
right e-ir, HIM! a crop and under "lit in the left. 
The owner in requexlrd lo i oino lorwurd,prove 
proiterly, pny charern, HOI! lake hiro nwny. 

KDWAltD WILUS, 
l's biniuli, Talbirt county. 

nov '

(U r<(al tlretra in   (HIM snd rlcalthy stale | 
cause* it lu last innny years longer than it olh- 
erwwe would, and the mind to become so com 
posed atid tranquil, that old age when it wives 
will appear a l)lei«intr and not (us loo many 
who nave niglectrd their conitilulions or had 
tliem injured by mndicine* admininlerod by 
if'iorance) a source ol misery and abhorance.

They are so com|KNinded, llwt by strength 
ening and rqualiiing the action of th« heart 
liver, and other TiKera, they ex(*l Ihcbad, 
acrid or morbid matter, which rensW* the 
blood impure, out of the circulation, through 
the excretory duct* in the passage ol the bow 
el!). «o that the brisk or alight evacuations, 
which may be regulated by the doses always 
remembering that while Inejvaruation from the 
dowel* are kepi up, I he excretion* from all Ihn 
other veirielsoniiff IwxJy will also be goinjs on 
in llw same propor lioo by'JvKich lueans the 
blood invariably become* |Hir'6«d.

For Sale by T. 11. DAWSON & SONS,
JjaMon, Aid.

INSOIA'KNTNOTH'B.

IN )>u rsu.ince of anordrrol Thrttiloni Denny 
iici|r in,p of I'IB Jiid.m i.; the Orphnn'l 

ullioi C'Minty Md. I do hereby

GE'l'HKR wi|h
ie PO\VII nl KiiUn 

n yjanrii 1SSO ai 
tO|>e.|her wit

Houses nnd LoH in 
ton on whit h llie t.iM's 

I 1S37, nre due and uu- 
the names ol the imntr*

Tenant Waited.
I

islios In procure j first 
>inn culled "A*aus/«y",|

notice to nil mv Creditor* that'Ihe Ar«t of 
May Term nevi, of TalNtl counly '» Ihe lime 
fixed and ii)i|Hiinied for me to appear before 
the Judges nl in id county Court lo annwer *nch 
inlcroniilorir* a* may be filed again*! me. 
The sim* time i* fixed and appointed lor my 
Creditors to ap|>eiir nnd show cause if anv ilwy 
havr, why I shall not have Ihe benefit of Ihe 
Insolvent Lnwsol this Stale and Ihe sayeral

lo. ;
hi* 'flp*

HUGH X SEYMOUR. 
**jt maik 
'^•r,r- Pelitioner. 

nov 2« 1839!

A TEACHER WANTED.
Truttee* of Primary Schoal No. 6, in 

I) nl riil, No. 2, in Ihe Bjy Side, 
, »vi»h lo employ a Teacher 
year; q'.ialiftciilion*lo leach the 

J^ J>f^khe* ol an English Education 
lifted. A replication lo be made be- 

The Lady "J^of January rett. 
that could be 
own sex 
ment is, b; 
positively 

Vhera
^^U5^ereon* indebted to the subscriber on 
jaL note* and account* ol Ions; (landing, are 
particularly requested to call and settle them, 
M1 MO pressed lor money ol thi* time.

JOHN 8ATTERFIELD.
N. B. I have received tbe fall laibion*. 

which my friend* and the public would do 
well to call and examine. J. S.

nor 86 1839. II

B
CONSTABLE'S SALE.

Y VIRTUE of « writ of vend. exp«. is 
sued by Joseph Graham Esq. and to me 

directed against James Gnnnon, at the suit ol 
William SUiighter, will be *ol<l ut the re*i 
dence of (aid Gimnon in the Chap«l Di*lricl, 
for caih, on Wedn<'»day lh« 18th d.iy of De 
cember next, between tho hour* nf 10 o'clock 
A. M. «nd 5 P. Al. of said day. the 
pro|>erly, viz:

TWO BAY

VRI:S
One Milch Cow, One Horse cart, 

One crop of Wheat and Corn.
TWO BEDS,BEDSTEADS & FURMTURK

mid all I tic residue of his

Household £5 KitcheiiFnmintrt'.
Also, nl! hj.q riifht, lilln, inh-resl and i liiiin "I 
in and to tliu li.ul ol I.mil wheru tin 1 K.iid (inn- 
no" now icaidr.1, \>e. the ol > ianlit\ whal it H »y 
All •*<• '/.'•'{ l'i H.nsly tin- iilmvc llii'nlliun'ii vend. 
Of* .1 i (In' interest an.I n^i duo mid In lie-
(M   II r |l,..|.. ||

Aliviid.inri' by
TilOS. C.\SSON,

ilicr.'o; mid llie amounts iluc ihervnn.
liousV and lot at the corner ol tlar- 

rinon and South sireeis in the Inwnnf 
fvislon, usti'ced to Margaret Benny. §2 G7

Lol on ifoul street in Ihe Town of 
Kaslon, adjoining iho properly ol Jncob 
C. Wiilson, B*s«s ed to John Mecon- 
nekm. " 5 31.J

House's and Ix)l on the corner ol Do 
ver and Hitrrium street.), and a hou*e 
and lot on Dover street, opposite Iho 
residence ol Ennxlls Martin, E«<l. as*-

toPlnli,, Wttllia. 23 43 
Part nl a Tract of Land, situated in 

Cbappel District, m .Talbol Coupty, 
calleil Advantage, containing 112 1 2 
acres, as»e*ted lo Wm. Fountain's 
heirs. 2 63

Part of a tract ol land called Noble's 
Meadow*, tuuutcd in *aid diilrict, con 
taining 116 acres, assessed lo John

4u*on's heir* 6 31J 
Pun of Bever Dam Neck, and other 

tracts in said district, containing 14G a 
Cfrs, assessed tit Riclurd Ray'* heir*. 6 88

Purl ol a trad of land called Carer's 
F.irmi, near Hu»klo»n, containing 
204 acres, uitessed lo tiichard Rat- 
cliflv. 1180

Purl of a tract of land called Tur 
ner's Chance, containing 63 acres, as 
sessed to Michael Pinkmd. 471 

Part ol u trad of land called Micha- 
und part ol Widow* Chance,-' 
es,anu*»ert in Ann L. Gibeon. -15 27 

Part ot several tracts ol land railed 
Litn-rly isiuiveyed, Liberty and Puca, 
pan ol Rich Ringe, and other tracts, 
containing 1500 acres,   hvsesied lo 
Jamc* Rniga«ay'e heir*. 10730

P.irt ol u tract o! hind called Skiplon, 
|iarl of lorlune and other Irncli ton- 
taiiiing 3*10 acrxi, assessed tu James 
Tillon, 25 69 

Ordered hy Ihe commissioners for T.ilbol 
counly, that iho aluregoing be published once 
a week lor (our successive week* in Iho E;i«- 
ton GnZ"iic, Eastern Shore Whi^ nnd Haiti 
more Patriot, and (hat unless the Count] 
charge* due on Iho land* us aforesaid, togelh 
er with the interest nnd costs due nnd (o be 
come due there'll), thai) be paid lo Willi.un R 
Trippe, lute cullector of Talbol county Taxes 
within Ihe space ol Uurly days after the nub 
lieu I ion of this notice as aforesaid is complete* 
the larjil* so charged a* aforesaid, or such pur 
(hereof as may bo necessary (o raise (ho sums 
respectively due therVon, shall be Hold loth 
liighett bidder, for the payment of tho same 
according lo law.

Per order of the Comrniisioaer* for Tulbo 
.County

TIIOS. C. NICHOLS.CI'k. 
nov 19 4w

A'OTICK. &
All persons iwlehled to T.ill>nl county Co" 

ixcs lor the prcie.n' yenr ISD9, are requested 
> make immediate paymen 1 lo ine or my 
)e|iutied who nre legally authorized to receive 
tea). I am determined lo cloie the busirifesr 
y Ike lime ulloived by law, il is iherc'orun- 
ccetsnry toaik indulgence (Kirsons holding! 
rouerty in the counly nnd residing elsewhere
ill |>ay attention lu lliii notice. The «ub- 

cnher will hold hi* office udjoiuing ll| 
ffice.

SAMUEL S. SATTERFIELD.
Collector oPTalbol Coualyji

oct. 22. 1839. ' "

Notice.

\ lii.'rliiv ol Ui-cptnt-cr next, il ihir,
esn.iy tin- 
il liol Ihn

r i'tn, At hi* residence near Dour 
ttridyt', hi*

Household and Kitchen Furniture,

Tin- Editor o| the Whig intend* closing, a 
noon an (KMnible, all account* lor Sul»cri| 
lioti due him on Ibe first of January last, an 
lor Advertising, Job work, lie. up lo the pre 
 em lime. He h«|K4 Ihnse indebted i 
I'le.ne liike notice ol the fact, and (ellln wit 
linn ,i» early a* practicable.

nov 19

llK Mjl'-cn er
r.ne ii-ii.iiit inr In"
unlit (mm Kii.sli<n   Their .ire three tielJ*
lioui IGO.OvX) fin n hills ouch, with nil ox 

 nsiv« inline ni mcudow mid woodland, reniafn 
nl'le Inr it* rmogriiM mid under subntunliali 
iiccg  The liuihjlkgs nro ID excellent oon- 
ilion oiul wry convenient.

TENCH TILGHMAN. 
nov. 12 1839. (3wG)

urvdenlaUIn and preeminent virtue*.
Enviable, however, a* this distinction is, it 

qan SMsily be accuuuteil Car from the intrinsic 
aod peculiar properties of Ihe medicine itsell. 
l> dors not pretend to too much, and it accom- 
plish«sall it promises. Dr. Hunt does not 
iretend, for instance, (hat his Pill* will cure 
HI diseases by merely purify ing the blood; but 
he certainly tine* pretend, and ha* Ihe'authori- 
"' ol daily"proof* lor positively asserting lint 

tte inediime*, taken a* ITCOIIImended, will 
re a great majority nl ihe disease* ol ihe 

omach, the lungs, and Ihe liver, by which 
purity ol the blood is occasioned. The blood 
~ Mitle from ihe contents of the Mnmach; has 

"id color and vitality given to it by Ihe ac- 
iif the lunfit.and ii« it |>erlorm* il* duly 

, cir ululing through the vein* and arteries, 
M* it< yellow or bilioui excrement, which 

y he lerntnl its refuse or worn out sediment, 
j«Ji>llecleil »uil dxcharged by Ihe liver. Thene 

'it-era, then, are the anatomic*! mechanism 
npparitlus by which Ihe blood i* m«nufne 
ed and (iressrved; and il i* thereSire obvious 
1 the slain of these should be Hie nr*l con- 
ration of the physician Now there are 

rktus cause* lhal will affect nnd derange 
, wild which dm blood ha* nothing 

batever lo do. Thus Ihe stomach may b« 
^ ierly debilitated in one moment, by affright, 
frief. disappointment, heal nl the weather, or 

py oilier liervou* action, and be wholly un-

Fun AKHAPOLIS, CAMDKIDOC, 
ST. MICHAM A»n WYB

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND,
W ILL leave Ballimore Irom the lower 

end of Dugans wharf, her usual ulaca ol 
sinning for Ibe above places oo the following 
o'^y*. rix;

On "Very Sunday Morning, at 8 o'clock, (or 
Annapolii, St Michav'ls and Wye Landing, 
return on Monday, (earing Wye at 8 o'clock 

Tuesda>s and Fridays, at 7o'clock, Air An 
napolit, Cambridge and Kaston, returning 
Wednesdays and Saturday*. 

Passage to Annapolis, 91 
" to St. Michaels and Wye 2 
" to EaMon, and Cambridge, 3 

All Baggage a) (he owner's risk. 
N. B.-The Maryland can be bad on 

Thursdays for Pleasure Excursions.
LEM'L.G. TAYLOR. 

nor. 5,1839.

MARYJLAND.
Tnlbot County 'Orphan*' Covt.

1*1 day of Oclolier.-A. D. II W. 
On application of Peregrine Groonie anil 

William Lnvediiy, Adm'rs, with the will an 
nexed, ol Robert H. Rhode*, late el Tallot 
county, decenicd.

It is  ORDERED, thillhey ctr* tbe ne- 
ice required by law lor creditor* to exhibit 

lhair claim* against the said drceafeil'* eslafe 
and thai they cause the same to be |>ubli*ncd 
once each week lor the space ol Ibrtf ssjcces- 
sive weeks in Inith of Ibe news papers prialrd 
in the Town ol I0i«fon, aim in one of the B«W»- 
paper* publithed in the City af BaliiOHire, 
and one of the ncwunapera publishaA !  IU 
Cilrol Philadelphia.

TALBOT COUHTY SCT:  In tcsiimsny (hat 
i.he above i* truly copied from tl e 

II minutes nl the proceedings' of Iks) 
Orphan*' Corirl, ol (he CnMoljr 

____ nforesnld, I hereto Ml say IMSM! 
and Ibe seal of my office affixed this 8th slay ei 
October, A. D. eighteen hundred ami tbnty 
nine.

Test :••
JA8. PRICE 

ol W ills tor Talbet

In.comjilinnce with the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That Iho subscribers ol Talbof. County belli 
obtained In-m IheOlphani* Court of Talbut 
County in Maryland, letters of Admiaislralii-s) 
on the personal estate of Robert H. Rhodes, 
late of TII I bol Co., dec'd. all persons' bavins; 
claim* against the said deceased's estate ere 
heredy warned to exhibit I he same with (far 
proper voucher* thereof to Ihe subscribers on 
or before the 12lh day ol August next, 1840. 
or they mny otherwise bylaw be excluded Iroaa 
«ii benefit of Iho said enlale;

Given un.'tar our hand* tbi* Slhday October, 
eighteen hundred .->cd thirty nine.

PEREGUiNE GROOME and 
WM. LOVEDA Y; Adm'r».

with the Will annexed, 
of Robert H. Rhode*, dev'd; 

Ocl. 15, 1830. 3w

FORSAJLE.
commonly Known byIU1E FARM 

name ol 
Wye River, 
H-quealhed '

lo digest its (nod. Is Ihe blnod lo blame 
this. A nervou* action ol long continuance 
I produce settled dyspepsia, with headache, 

bile, mental, .and physical, and a funeral re- 
of other evil*. I* the blood lo blame lor 

.. Intemperance, by inflaming the r;oals 
"Ihe stomach, and leaving it in fliiccid pro- 

rale waakocM, and an undue quantity and 
ilinuanre ol puicalive medicines, by pro- 
cing Ihe same eflecls, will put ibis wt-gan 

I ol use lor digesting wlxJetoine solid kiod, 
S)od thus impoverish llie blood and the whole 

alern. Is llie blood to blame for thia? Again 
91 h regaid lo (be lungs, i^M well known that 
V tghl cold, occasional by damp leetor by a 
men I ol air, will inflame Ihe bronchia, all 

slown through Ihe branching air tube* of the 
lungs, and create either excessive mucus, or 
I bit dremJl'villy miidious ditease, consumpnon, 

ilh pustules and suppuration ol Ihe kibe*,

STOLEN
FROM the mbscriber on Thursday Even 

ing late Ihe24tn inst. Jt Easton, a large 
Sorrell Horse, with a white main & tail, with 
one ot hi* knee*, larger than the other; sup 
posed lo be taken by a Runaway and rode off. 
Any person taking up sakl Hone or giving any 
information, so I bat I can get him, shall be 
liberally rewarded.

JAMES.LOMAX.
N. B. il* bad on when taken a Saddle and 

Bridle. J. L. 
OCI891839

8 MALL NOTES,
XYLOGRAPHIC b LE1TKR PRESS

General Printing Establishment, 
146 Bait. St. Sloortbtlow Hit DanknJ BM.

THE UNDERSIGNED i* exten«lvely 
prepared lo print evoiy denomination ol 

SMALL NOTES, lor Cor|iorution*, Public In 
stitution*, Country Merchant*, Manufacturers 

. &c. » ilh beautiful Xylop ntphic end* ami

o. T n Y d F yrm:r,he hLdof * llic"' 'h-gh lime., r«m«jlie*.ma,prevent, »«^' 01 i an lartl f_annul nie neaq 011 ^^^yy ik ,M can cure, |, th, blood of ihel lo/conMI
'to CTv"he "as? wrai.ndeT«in.  4*'011 ' ltoorai"t^ i c!il« to ""n" to,r |hli? *Tbii« 

i ? i i i*"£ '   Ufc the liver, when climate, seeVnlary babits, 1M l"

:lr».

e,or other prostroii
|away,or.T "^

babits, 
have

NOTICE,
THE suberriber lakr* this method of in- 

(ornims; the public lhal he intends to do a 
cash businetf after thitdale, and shall not cre- 
dil,»ny man. except those that he has dealing* 
with that antwcrs him as cash; as lie believe* 
that Ihe credit busine** ha* been the rock on 
which every poor mechanic has split, that has 
ever undertaken tu do business in thia place. 
tie also notl6«* ev«ry person that ow«a him, 

lorwaid and make immediate |«y 
he cannot ilo busineea without otoney. 

public's obedient servant, .
THOMAS 8YLVEST

atwrnpriate Vig 
his use; similar

nette*, engraved expreasly h* 
similar ones not being in Ihe posses 

sion ol anv other printer, precludes Ihe possi 
bility of Iheii being counterfeited, which is not 
the case with common letter prrs* notes.  
Their cheapneu, the impossibiliiy of counter 
feiting them, and Ibe immediate promjitae*» 
with which any'orders, however large, coiii- 
plicated or difficult, can be executed. Itaa ob 
tained general preference for his licauiilul style 
ol work. Having, during Ihe last. , , 
printed a great variety ol note*, for Cnrpera-
lions, Comjwnie*, Country Mrrchanls.kv. I 
am prepared lo i«nd ipeciroena wherever or 
dereil, if Ihe postage is pakl.

Country Meichanl* and others 
Small Now*, or aey other kind o| 
are invited to call at Ibe office, awl

,— ""*

Groseo, or*
son co. Induim.

ocl 16—If

NOTICE.
TF1I1 E surifcrihcr* hereby forewarn all pcr- 
M. sons from hiinling with d»g or gun,: or 

lre«|mimii|; in any other «ianner on their rands 
near (Canton. Tl e law will be enforced again*! 
all offenders alter this notice, which we have 
tteen compelled lo givo by injuries and dama 
ges heretofore sustained, and the repetition el 
which will not in future be permitted.

ENNALLS MARTIN, 
JAMES PAKROTT. 
MATTHEW DRIVER, 

ocl 29 3\v

Biscuit 8f Cracker Manufacturer*
No. 76 PKATT STRKKT, 

Three doors cn»t of .South street, BaUUuore.

KEEP constantly on hand, anil offer for 
Rule Sugar Crackers, Butter Ciackflrs, 

S«Mla Crackers, Wtiler Uracknrs, &c. fcc.  
Likewise, KAA1ILY t-'JbOUK, by the bnr- 
rel,»ll nl whichjIlMII bo told low lor cash, or 
approved c red it'.'"'

Country Merchants will find it In their ad 
vantage :o call and purchase at their Factory, 

otl Jl It

O 
s' ('otin'r.

IIIMWK8, O.V TILL,
and a prn of well falteneil HOGS, 

mmniiiy of CORN, in the ear Also.

The. blcani-Iiixtl .Uti
linn di<i:onliiiued her 
trips to St iM iclimils 
and Wye Liiniling, 
until in--xl «|irin((.

She will continue lo run .!  U<IIH| Irom D.illi 
more lo AIIIIII|H>|I«, Camlirid^e & ICii-lnn, on 
til llmfunl of January noxl, wenlker |M'rriiil- 
ling. ^ L. G. TAYLOa,'

ocl 19 If Comuiander.

FOR RENT The house on 
Washington *lreel,nearly op- 

|io*ilu the Union Tavern, »l pro- 
tent in iho occupancy ol the tub-
*cnl>er will be runted for iho enduing year 
(1840.) SAM'L.F. PALMER.
  nov 19 3w.

Utie gair

ul^-V _ _.. 
excessive quantities. Is t^e unfortunate blood 
lo Ida me lor Uii*? No: three vital organ* are 
«evcr affected by Ihe blood, until niter the 
blood has been aftecled by them; they are its 
maker* and master*, and il is merely their 
arork and thsir passive a^ent.

Dr.'Hunt pretcribv* hi* beaulitully efficu- 
ciou* PiLU8, acknowledged by medical men 
nvbo have atmlyzml and recommended them to 
M equal lo any in the world in cases which 
( quite the cleansing of the stomach and bow-

TUse Pill*, are confidently recommended 
tat the following complaints, and1 directions for 
use accompany them: dyspepsia, in all its 
,|orru*; bilioui and liver enactions, in every 
.{(aye and degree, leinalo sickness, more par 
ticularly Ihannukea incident lo mothers; fluor 
albns, lever and ague; incipient consumption 
or declines whether of Ihe liver or lung*; head 
ache mill giddine**; low of appetite; nervous
 tremors; inebriation, or delirium Iremeni; 
spasmodic "flections of all kind*; rheumatism, 
whether chronic or inflammatory; nervous and 
bilious levers of every variety ;ecrofula salt 
rheum, and all blolhei, bad humours, and im-
 pure complexion* of Ihe ikin; retllesiness at 
infill, ami daily irritability and melancholy; 
lue summer complaint and cholera morion 
or ili»rrbo»-» in grown persons; worm* And 
flalultfficy wilh bad breath; chlorosis, and pal- 
yittlHmt of lie heart and head; changes of 
female umcltlulion; and for inpnired and dis 
organized cvostitulions in either **X which 
have not been permanently relieved by any 
oilier medicine,*.

The purchase! should be cnrolul (o gr<| them 
genuine *i 100 Chalham-*lrtel, New York,or 
ol llie authorised a^enln, as all other* are basn 
arid ignorant nnpoaJlion*. For further pnr-

The Trustees of the Primary School In 
District No. 9, Election District No 3 (tVr- 
ry Neck) wish In employ a Teacher lor Ihe 
ensuing year, competent lo leach Ihe different 
branches of an English Education. By order 
o| the Trustees.

ANDREW O OXEN HAM, CIV
net. 22,1839 Sw

TALDOT COURTV OHPIIA
Octolier'Term, A'nnu Uomini IS3J

ON apidicalion ol Ji^-'o E. Sliano :h 
AdiiimiNirMtcir ol D.intul O. .Sh.inn.ih...., . -   ....,.._. . 

Htuo! Tailiiii ( joiinty,di-ie.i»ud-ll is ordered, | pculats, we re.pectluily invite llie public to 
fiat ho (iivi: thu iiciue required I'V luw lor cres| peruse Ins other ndveilisaiiienti ami medical

' papers, which m«y be lUpendpd upun for tlteir 
Strict and acknowledged fflilb

Notice.

UTENSILS.
Corn-Blado<,Tn)i Phlder, and many articles 
I<MI tedious lo men I ion. .

TttMM*—U|«*n all *nm*«f and under five 
dollar* tho caih will be required before Ihe rw- 
tnnvxl ol the property. On all mm* nunvr 
five dollars'nolr wilh approved security will 
he exacted.

THOMAS -VI. FAULKNER.
nov 2l> I*

JOB WOUK.
'y and KNpedilii n-ly exrcqled at

LL persons ImleMed lo Robert H Rhodes 
Iale ol Talbol county ,dec'd. are .requested 

to make immediate payment to Iheiubscriher*. 
Indulgence must not be expecle>l as il is im 
portant lo sellU uu the Eat«le as soon as pos 
sible.

Thoae having claim! against the Eilale will 
and them in properly auiheniirated 

PKHKGJIINE GROOM K fc 
WILLIAM LOVEDAY. 

Adm'rs. of R. H. Rodes, dec'd.

ulnae hi

oct 15 8<v

v« ou
thill

At this office aynuthlu learn tbo-prinlmf 
liusineM. UOQ lk»t cau rcwl and wnU wi
fee {xvsured. , ^ • F -^ -"-.• -'••;—T''* V-'.'  ' .-'''

lilors (o rxlnliit (heir cl.iims n^Hiiisl the 
leceased'" e<late, nod thai lie ciiuxe tli* game in 
le puldUhud onci! in e-.i;h wiurk for Iho (ipHie 

I three miro'SHivc: »VekM, m one ol Ihe newi- 
laper* printed in the lo\\ n ol Ea«lon.

TAI.UOT COUNTY, Scr. In testimony lhal 
he foregoing i* truly copied Irom Ihn ininulf* 
>f proceedings ol Talbul county Orphan*' 
"ourl, I have IP reunlo *«l uiy hand, and ll>e

*eal di my office affixed, this 8lti day ol No- 
vember In the year ot our*Lord eighteun hun- 
Ired and thirty nine 

Test-
J AS: PRICE, Rej'r. 

' ' of Wills lorTulbot county.

In compliance with the aliove order,
NOTICE is UERKBY GIVEN, 

That Ihe *ub*cnhrr ol Tnllmt county hath 
obtained Irom the Orphan*' Court fofTall'»t 
county, in Maryland, letter* ol administration 
on the nominal eilale of Daniel C. Shannahan 
late ol Tnlbot county, deceased. All persons 
having claims upalnut Ihe said Het'ennwl's es« 
tain are hereby warned lo exhj^it the same} 
with Ihe proper voucher* thereof lo the *ub>
*cril>er, on or before the 8th of Nov. next, 
or they mny otherw:*« by law be excluded 
from all benefit ol Ihe laid oslale.

Given under my hand this 8lh day ot No-- 
venihrr 1889 * 

JESSE E SHANNAHAN Adm'r ., 
-..& ol Daniel C. Shannahan, dec'd" u 

nov 191839.

Fur Sole by T. 11. DA WJ?ON it SONS,
.. ,  .Etitlon, Md.

't ^ ________

• HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

Nervou* diseases, li\er compla.inl, dyspepsia, 
biltouidiieitet, pile*, rhenmatidTi toniuinp- 
thsn, cough*, colds, spilling nl Idoovl.psin in the 
vltesl and side, ulcer*, female we ikne**, nil 
delicate and mercurial disenie* are *ucce**lH)ly 
treated ai Dr. EVENS' Medical Office, 100 
Chatham street, New York
DR, WM. EVANS'. CELEBRATED 

MEDICINES,
Are composed of Herbs, which exert a ape 

ci6c action upon the heart, give an impul** o~ 
strength to the ar.eria system; (he blood r 
quickened and equulizeif in its circulation 
through all the vessels whether of the skin, o** 
.parts situated inUrnully, or extremities; and 
aaall Ihe secretion* ol the body are drawn 
Irom Iba blood there is a consequent increase 
of every secretion and a quickened action ol

A PKOCt. A NATION,
WILLIAM GRASON.Gov'noroi Maryland 

TV all toAom tluupTinr.lt nay conctrn •

W HEREAS 1 have received from the 
Judge* ut Election in the tereral coun 

ties of thin State, returns ol an election hold on 
Werinendny, the second inilant, (or member* 
lo repreicnl I hi* slate in Ihe Congress ol the 
United Slates, and have carefully ascerlainad 
th* number ol voles given for every person 
voted lor as «ucb; Now Therefore, in pur 
siianceol the law in such case made and pro 
tided, I do by this my PUOCI.ANATION, dd- 
clare lh.,1 John Dennis ol Ihe firil district, 
Philip Francis Thomas of the second district, 
John T. H. Worlhington of Ihe third district, 
James Carroll and Solomon Hi'lcn, Jr. ol the 
fourth din rid, William Coat Jolm«on ol |l<e 
tilth dittrk-t, Franci* Thomn* ol the sixth dn- 
Iricl, and Daniel Jenifer of the seventh du- 
tricl ap|>ear b) Ihe t*M return* to have had 
(he highasl numlter of vrrtee n (heir renpec- 
live districts, and were duly elected member* 
to represent this Stale in Iho next Congress 
u! Ihe United Stale*.

Given under my Hand and I he 
Great Seal ol the Slate of Ma 
ryland on this nineteenth day ol 

___ October, in the year of our Lord 
one Ibouiand night hundred and Ihirly-nine. 

WM. GRASON. 
By the Governor.

CORNBL.IUB Mi LEAK, Secretary of Slate, 
net U Si

Baltimore Type Foundry.

THE PROPRIETORS nflhis long eslah- 
litaed aad well kaowa Foundry, new iila*t«d 

ia Baak lane, between Calv«n aad Hi. Pnl'i .trcrn 
have *u*Vi and are iteadllv a>akln|iaeh ad.dilloni It 
InproveaicBU lo it, M will cuablo tUciu lu faraith 
pr<M>|illy, every

BLANKS OF KVKlfY O*tJ$C3(j* 
T1O> Fei cal« at tlT.s rffiee. - • •

mule of aictal nad wood, Irum Nonpareil to 40 line* 
Pica—Fluerer* and Border*—CuU aud Newtpa|>rr 
Omamcult In great variety—Leads and Quotation* — 
I'rintiflf Prvttes of all kinds—Printinx Ink, black, 
green, red Ice. Varnitk far nuking colored 1 nk; Fnr- 
uiiur* and Quoini-Ca^t and Stands—C'hatrt, ol 
wrought and eatt iron—oompowog stiokt, Galley* ol 
all kindt—impotini ttonct—Holler Slock* fc MoulUt, 

' " in*, fco.
e prion of Typo havins; taken

^ Jmt, the Baltimore fToandrv 
irnith taein M in* snaM KBDUCED PRICKS

•^*J paper read. 
an extrnordi- 
f Iba House 
Lit reasons

PIT.U* duly of 
pill*,*so admirably adapted to affothntse as
 eliel ID the differed! BmdificBlions>tttyl to 
distressing maladies, are particularly *Jn> 
mended lo public notice. On the accessioltr
he cold stage, when the face and limb* of Ibe 

sufferer become nale, »nd the sensation ol cold 
aid languor is (bit pervading ibe whole eye.
em Iheir adroit.itlmlion is uccampa»Md with 

a«tooishing success they *ooa lesson Ihe sub 
sequent disiretiitif ihivering, and violent
 baking, and by con lieu ing iheir use, (as 
directed) will ultimately cure (he most ^h- 
ilinaie ague. These pill* are of (ignal utility 
in those distressing case*, where liter* u « 
lallownes* ol complexion, pain in Ihe region 
of the liver, tension and dull ess in the cpigaslm 
region, with other symptom* indicating ike 
exisiencn of morbid action, or chronic disrate 
of the stomach, liver, bowel*, meventery or
 plean, which consequence* so generally su 
pervene from jtiolrutled inlermillenl*. They 
permanently overcome lhei>e diteatrt at Ihe 
tame time give lono lo Ihe tlcmuih, cleaese 
and slrenglhen Ihe bowel* nnif impart bealtk, 
vigor, and energy (o the S) (em.

Many jierson* emigrate to (lie rich an j fertile 
toil of the West, in Ihe hope- of attaining a 
future coni|H'lency, but ahtf! ere long that hope 
becomes blasted, wheu they appear wilh im 
paired and enfeebled constitutions, resalli*>e; 
Irom ullack* ol thai direful teimrol the Weet, 
Fever and AK»», >l such i*r*on> had rrsorterf 
to the use nf the aUive pill*, die sunken pellirl 
counleiruncu would have lieeii reetnred to Ha 
(lurid hue, tho vital energy re-established *n4 
the whole system purified & invicornted. They 

re now regarded as an inestimable p«biie 
letting', and indi*p«n«able lo Ine health, tom- 
irl, and eten Ihn local pros^ray ol it* iu- 
abilants ol many portions i<f our wetlern 

.ountry.
In alt raies of Billions ami Nervoat IVvtr, 

lyiMN.-hoi.ilriacism, Low Spinls, Palntrelioii* 
f the Hem I,, bortous Irritability, Nervou* 
Veakness, Fluor AIhu*, Seminal We knew, 
ndigestion, Los* of Appetite, Pains id IBM 
iide, Limhs, Heart, Stomach or BIM k, will 
nvanably be removetl by dm use ul lh« Pi!* 

On first feeling Ihe premimitory *yni|>losni 
x-cur, il is advisable at once lo clear ihorousjli   
y the stomach and bowels. In no wayc»* 
hi* be better and less inconveuieully eiecleti, 
ban by Inking a few dose* ot  

Dr. £va>u' Pur\fywg Piltt 
he value and well-aulhonlicaled virlbe* nf 
which medicine have bran, and (lillaje. Inn

-4 
*^

ptrclimeat for Tympan*. Jko.
A reduction in the prion nt I ypo navlas; taken 

in other Foaudri**, the Jinhiaaore fToandrr

vie:

Ibe abborenl and exjialenl, or discharging v«* 
ssrfa. Any morbid aclion which may have ta- 
*en place ta corrected, all obstructions are r«- 
m*>verT, the Mood is purified, and tbe body re- 
aiuain a.steallby i'ate.

. These medicines after much anxious toil and 
resawwH. having been broMgh by ihe Proprie 
tor to Ihe present italeol iierfeclion, supersede 
the use of the innumerable other medicines; 
and arsi to well adapted lo> tlte Irame, that the 
use o< them, by mamtaming the body in the 
due performance of ill fuDtlion*asMlpaasn»»|pa|| M

Piaa Werntt per Bonn J. 
sjanltFiea 40 io do 
Lo»fPriH«r 41 do dn 
Uoaneei* 4» do do 
llrevttr ^4 de do 
Miaiea W da de 
Munnetett 84 de dn 

Tkeie nviee* are ea a ercdU of 6 ajoatlu fcr sath 
factory runcr, or aeteoaal nf 6 per el. wilt bu mad* 
on n crtditof 3 ntonlbi and a farther on* of t p«r el 
for oath. Old BMtal taken In exanaaf* nt 9 orals por 
l>ound.

OO-AI1 orders will b« nrwaellr ««e«itc«l, alt*nd 
cd lu in (11011 n manner at to rnwire natuhction,
forwarded in any wnf l»al •»/

AlUJC8CA»TE«,

apparent lo call for furl her comment. . Tley.
lend topnmmle a healthy secrelion o| UM Bile. 
and render Ihe (ydrm ca|uible nf receives; 
with benefit the Intigortiling and Strrnctbcn- 
ing Pilli. , *

Dirtcltnni art ai/o/Zmc/.i TuVn <b«r er 
mure of ihe Purifying PiUi on the first acces 
sion ol Fever, tiid cont'niw the same numker 
every older night, tillvvilh the additional ure 
ol ihe Invigorating pu(, . i«rmaaeat cstfe to 
obtained.  

Take three of Ibe lovi^nralMf f'Mi hi Ik* 
morning, three at noon, and ibiee in Ibe eve«« 
ing, on. the days when Ibe attack* Jo Ml ec> 
cur.

Tbe a Harks usually occur ererysXbtr daf.
PticeOne Dollar e, imck, rotitakimf SMMS) 

kinds of Pills. Sold at Dr. KVANS'S Medfc 
cal Kalahlishnieni, 100 i ho I bam sirrel, Nt 
Y. Andhy hi* avthorwed Agen 
Ihe Union.

T. H. DAWSON fc 5uika, A.ri«t«,

>''*:.
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A
OF REASONS FOR I'SING OR. PE- 

' ; TERS* PILLS.
1. l)ecju«e experience had eilal likhed Ilitir 

rncrils, and decided them lo be brat, a* alto the 
JIIOM popular ol modern medical dmcovetirt.

2. Hfcuune they are coni| nictl ol fimplrs 
wlni.il lirtVe Ike power to do good in an mi- 
nie/ue number ol case*, u-iihout poHeMing Ilia 
u:c<tn* to do injury in any.

3. Bccaii»e they me not   quick rncdicisje, 
but the scientific coni|<ound nl a regular pliy 
diciun, who hat made bin profcMinn the ttudt 
«l his life; anil ire hrnce recommended  * a 
standard laniily medicine ly the tegular fa 
culty.

4. Hecaure   fftifl lhi« fuel is ol (he ulmo* 
inip.i;tsnce   ) Imlirt in a cerlafn situitio 
nuy fake them, (not im>re ih.ni two or thre 
nl u time howevei!) without in ihe xliglilr> 
decree incurrini; the hazard ol Hlnirliuii - - 
\\.-.n the vm of Pt>ler>>' in'-<Hiunl.U- |.|! 
C<nlii4<d lot diviritl.lc en almte, it unnl 
pive ibrm acid.d lulvanlngt- ovi-r ilia n -I 
c.ncD ol nil itmnvetitntH, a* in no c '«!  ' is ll i 
innie danger in be Kpprchcmlud, <T Inruluri 

. Fuluw r*me«lies l'iivi> hcin diumvrreif, a* lln 
«ino r«»l«'rc<! In Aiid»l<o l"M-;iii^pn| Mieir cmili. 
itif influrncc on younu ladies while 
undrr !>'  u«ua! thiiiigvi ol lile, as direiltd 
(lie l,iws cl nnlnre.

6. Henuife tli.y are no1 un|.|eit«anl to take 
iior dmlrrmnj; In rfl.iin, » ! MI- ll'ev are IIKIJI 
rili'dive ino|H'r<ite; & piiKluct neither nuuset, 
«:i kiir>-s, nor griping.

C ldc.in>-« il.cu i r>ni| o»nii n in mich ilia 
llicy iir« equnily applicuhlr* in Ihr imjul di«-i 
ei.Si^ ol u.iiin, ii'id or leinpfiale < limaten; 
nu'l mil letiiin ilicir vinu.s unaltered am 
li-p^ili ol lime, and in any purl ol the world,

7 l!ec«n»e while Iliry are do eflficienl ii< 
Ilieir <>pcrulion8 with adults, tliey nmy al tin 
s, mot mio be admmisleri'd t<> (.lulilren, tnd 
even |o m'ants, in muill qUHnlili.s, Imll n pit 
'or in«Kincc, will:oul the »iinlili>l i.'ungrr.

8. B»c.tu«e ui llieir np|iliciitio.-i crealefi HI 
Jul'iii y in the .<)>li-nt, iin) iiui\ I <  Inker 
\\illiiiul pr'<liiicg »n\ l.liiilnint.e to bns<i<f> 
or the usual pursnili cl rveiy d«j life; »n, 
nro unriviillcd fur ll.eir virluesm pri>tuiiii|> 
^r.iil dp|>elild.

9. lloiuuso ))}  keeping llio <\n<ni '»> a in. 
liir.il Kliile ol niliun, il.i\ in f ..iin.si i\ i\ 
(li»e<<K \vlm_li is iuvuteiiliil (   llx- I nnoin  i.m.i , 
niul li.ni'.sli llio-e ni'M I nl ii|l.-i imt.s i I iin I i. 
choly n nil di;<p.iir, which .ilw ,i\* .ilirnl II^HH 
BUT ilKHrrnnui-iiK'iil ul llio ili^<  in- or>;.in».

10. Hcc»u*t>, ni-iw iih>-tiiiiiliiig tl.eir Riihpli 
city and mildno*, ihi'.y are one ol the Mu-ej'i- 

ircdicme* which I. us yel he, n

NEW FAI-tf- AND New Establishment. COACH, CIC^

ir..n.$ P.
NAVEjiist rrlurnrd Ironi Philm;elphin nnil 

Itiiliiinnr*, uiih a tety rxtentive ai>iurlinvnl 
il Engliih, French and Ooinettiu

C&RIES, WINES AM)
t 1 1 IN* A, OLAS.-?,&c.

II ol u liicli will IIP olf. ted on lli«- ino«l acconi- 
,noil,nin(f ifirini They rec|H-cllully tnvi!elli«-ii
riend* und tire public* generally, lo cull ll vX 
mime 'lirni. 

<Kt 15 At

t^V FALL GOOOS.
The subscribers have just icceived from Ihe 

L'ilies a ver\ heavy slock of

NKW KALI, GOODS,
 >'elei leil Irom the late>t iriporlalinns and will 
much CHIC, wdicli added to their loinier slock 
tornis an u«ortinenl in the whole complete 
tnd not surpassed l<y any llnoxp on ll e Ka»- 
ern Sli.ire, »|| ol which the) oiler <o their »n- 
onieri ai;i) tin- |.ubtic O't the ino^i plra^iiiL' 
ern «, alid n-«|H'i llnlly invite them lo cal nn.
 Xaniini* lor ili,-iii«,-lv s.

POWELL & tMDDKiMAN. 
\Vve l.iin'lniu. Oil. I. 1839 
P S. On band a qii,inlil\ nl l.tiinl'pr, Sliin 

j'f*, Leal 1 er, L-me, Plnu^l::) mill Plough Ca-f 
n^s at U.illmiorv pricrf.

P &. F.

GOOD,

ply with b 
.5
A **rer« fj 

Complaint, •

11. BeraiKr they difTcr from tlie ni»ii rily 
<•( meitit inev, in tlie l,nt ll.nl iln- more they dir 
known I lie more they are nppn vi-d;'for when 
coco introduced into a 1nmdy or villn^p, l)n-\ 
atmoFl immediulely lake the precedcnie o! ail 
«lber mudicines in general coinpl.iiiil«. 
• 12. Becauw two or three, are generally sul- 
fictent for H dnw, in that — HS 19 (lie cafle wild 
Ihe generality nl pa eat mnlicinek — the pa- 
lenl is not oi'iiifiellod to muko » meal of tlien'i

IS. BecMi<e each milivuUinl pirt is p«,| u |, 
^)l_ndcr lli« itnmtilialt gupermienilante ol lhe~

•^j^frp trie, *o that no unmake in llir c-<mdn- 
T«n'» 8oofM^',u»Btily,can |mwibly wcnr iliroogd
•I • teethis»1euine» of a lesi interested agent. 
(•wind it «ta^i*i-o they punfy the Irunie wuliom 
the {turns, are lie »y sltrn ' ' "

ml

(lastly,because llicy »rc nckmvvl 
called • fc'"^16 »" a!iu<ifl .nl.dlil Ic reirtul- hn, 
Dr. W>" Fever, Fevei nnd Ajitie, D)S|epgi,., 
UkM*' l ' r CinnplainK, Jaund'ce, A«llniia, Dinj,

*v-, K'u-iinidiism, Enlargenieiil dl the S|'leen, 
iLnv.ncw cd Spirits, Piles, Colic, Heartburn,
* Nn,, x.-.t, Distension ol the Slimmed und llow- 
c!s, KUiulence, Hal-ili.al Cnslivei ess, l.of« 
n! ;V|pe,li'e, Ulotclinl, or Sulluw 1 (iiii|.lexion, 
and in alt cases ol Torpor ol ll,e Dowels, 
\\l,eie a mild Iml effective medicine may be 
requisite.

In -liotl, tHo general voice of- lie communi 
ly b.-s decided tlml Dr PEI'EliS' Vegi-t,- 
1'ie Pills, are one »( the liHppieKl ilihcnvei-u s o 
iiiiKlrrn da)S, and ulloi;etber unrivaled us a 
genera) soother ol bodily i-fll cd< us. 

For Sate at ilie Dm £ Sloil 1 ol
* . T. II U A WSON, & >ONS. At'i-nis 

Jt Ea»ion, Aid. 
f * ;Wa's!er 6t SnuUbury l)erii«n.
* I Downs Si iMjsdoy l-'reonsboroiigh.
* "Neavitl & Uopjtcr Cenlreville. 
.»  Elijah Dnily, P. M. Chrsiertown.

The su -.i i ii   i t.asjiisi returned Irom 11..1 
iillnle, unl H 'n-I >n|.i It nl

M-.\\ GOODS,
TO.\ ISTINU IX PART AS FOLLOWS:

Item', It, ckski.i niul cnltnn purses, Pen- 
KIHM-K Si LSI is. Silni ill lulilrs nnd Shi.-lds, 
Razors, RI.X'-I ».i.i|'», <l.\ni; I tiXes. pili", 
it-edii 8. Pi u us-i, n I in 1 1.111. , P <li.l« &l c,i| S,
  I'-lin xll Hu". li'tiullc >.,! *, Ma, H.MII nil,
:i- di'i. o I, «iiulVbn\i-.,m.ld linger i mu". ' reii"i

n«, ,i«-, 11, it i oh 1*1 luik. MI|I* and led ni<
nil « i in In  & haii I in-lix, ii ul inn iniitch

•4, Illifli c> |U|H il id v|i,nn5 s. •> .11^ ililiiill allll
Ik. "li.nin^ M,.flies, I'lai k ami I'll,P ink

,-une. i'M'i | n nud | encil«. waitb i;iinr<l>
•.in. Ill" k ,il l'l liK. | hll M li.-l ll'k I I • I. «. «IIS'
i-i ih r>, (   in,i<ii i>,lt>r J|">niiii, 1,1,, h I iu-l.e» 

: .^>..<le i .> .<  « li'r*, and a l*rj;« i,.llii nn o 
TOVs.&c. &c.

ALSO,
Uiown nnd h»il PUI; n is, cofTeo, molasses 

, lieese.-all, m«Kl |,u klum » ine«ar, clintoldle 
. iiMind p.-n|-er, ill-piie, ciiinailioii, ginger 
ne.,il ,,- , fi i.i-,c|iewing and siimkinu Inbacco
  "- '  -, PIIVM'. r and vb'it, u!um,iali i,i-tre, ep
 "III Mill-., liiirei, (imU, n.iii-i, and Migar 
truikeri<, S'li'l', I .inilli 5. Klinll, &I-.   

A I-"', a l,''MI I su|'|,ly i^

CONFECTION A RY; &.- seen »»,
K"\ nii»in«, soil shell .ilinnii'U, tnrr.uilw,

caW*;a. j-nt.lile^ und ning'T c-'ikes.
Al«», .1 I irue MI),ply nl

Scl'.cxil ti iin-i i Iliineoiis I i«,k-, I'l. nk I'ouks, 
I difTrreni S'Zes, sliil«s, slate pencils, &c All 

"i wlui Ir (HIM- tieen selected with greul care, 
Hid vt -II be Mild Inw lor ta<h. '

OI1N 0. RAY,re«|iecifully inlormn tin' 
i-iiizcns ol-EiiMon and il* vicinity gener- 
.llml lie has biken the »tor>-at Ihe corner 

•I Wiifhinirton and Dover Streelircnd nearly 
pi site the Mnrkel House, wher«s Ira intend'' 

carrying on the

TRUNK

HARXKSS MAKING,
r, all ils variety, «ml nn Ike most accommo- 
lalin^ terms. He solicits a share of the. pub 
ic patronage, & promises (o execute his work 
villi all iiossilile de»pal<.h,a:id in Ike most fub- 
<lantial snd workmanlike manner. » He ha* on 
mud,

A FINR AKSORTMRKT Or * 
Whips, Bits, Stirrups ol all kinds, travelling 

"rnnk". Harness & Suddles ol erer^Jescriu-Trnnk", Harness & Suddles of every*i 
ion, which lie wil! cell tit city prices. 

August 6, 1839 6w

BlacKsmiihing.

Making.
TH E sutscribors return their grateful ac 

knowledgements to their friends, custom 
eft and Ihe public generally, lur the liberal 
|ialronge extended (o (hem in their line of bu- 
neiig and now respectfully take this method 
lo inform (hem that they continue lo iiiann- 
lictuni every kind ol Cmnnge, in Ihe r.eal 
tsl and most elegant nunner, and on reasotibh;
terms,

They flilfer 
knowledge!! 
Irom their de1

themselves that Irom their 
in Ihe business,and 

use mine but tde
rid experience ii 
i-TeriTiinatinn to

' ' ft ntalerinh), and employ the best workmen 
ihiit they will be able as heretofore, to give 
entire sa'tiffaclion '<4ill who may honor them 
with Iheir custom 

They I avr now finished and ready for sale
lar;;e. Jl'Snl I Ilielll ol

NEW

made in the l»le«l slyl 
Hi.il In-l.ii IIJHII i nii >l i n 
a heaulilui COACH, l« 
handsnine family I'll A 

RIOTEES. BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GON8, GIGS, &.c. Sec nud a Ur^e lot (

r|~ilE inliscnl rr ag.iin appear* before the 
-1 public in ml.Hiu them that contrary lo 

nil reports li<* in slill curryini; on the 
BLAVKSMITH1NG 

al hie old (tniid, at Hook Town, where he i* 
l.repared lo exex-ule ull kind of work in his 
line of butineni Thanklul for the liberal 
idinreof patronage exlendefl In him, he res 
pect fully Milicil* a continuance thereof, and

dge* hiniM-ll to u.«e evecy exertion to give 
urtuT.il ratii'uclion to all who may lavir him 
with their nork. "

The Pi|l'nril»-r i* tm w.-l! known he hopef, 
to In- injured by any report teotien up nicrclv
If! l-ffei I IIIK I'llsini.ws. m.d ns8uri>l lll« public 
rtlien Iipi|p|-nnint8i;n dccliiunij busincs«, that 
Ii- will jrive the notive liiuiscll, without frovi- 
ling any one lo do il for him.

tin i* prepared lo execute all order* ItiJil 
may be cniru<trd to luiu, wiili nunituulity, 
and al a reasonable cliHrge. , . 

 Tho public'n ohrdieiil tcrvanl '   
EPHUAI.M :McQUAY.

may 28 tf

both double Wid single, which llie\ 
dP

Mnntuani^king.
iMi>« Iv A. 

ilie Ladic* nl E. 
hasliikeu LeKsni

ines respectfully informs the 
nuil il« vicinity (I'll the 

under ,Mrs EdwanU 1'rrnn
Liin'dnn nov\ in Ku.Um, and let-Is rnnlded to 
tlive ciiii-dactiiMi lo all w Im may favor her 
» ini iheir cu<;iiiii MIC can be lound al Ibc 
residence nl her nmtlier on Washington 
nearly oppusite the M. P. Church. 

Ocl 8. 9w

u ill iljs- I
of withidPWilluiul Ihu tariia^e*. In cmi- 

nexion with Ihe above, 'lex I.me a urea I \.i- 
riely of second hand Giu« unit I .or-w lie, led 
work, which they are .inxi"U« to cell at |l,« 
most reduced prices; niul liny wnuld nu«| re 
speclfnlly invite ihe iillentinn ul ibe public to 
call nnd examine iheir ns-orliiieiil and judge 
lor themselves. AH kind of repairing dune n< 
hcrctnlore, at Ibe t>horlesl'$niice, in the best 
manner nnd on accommodating terms. Or- 
dcts lor work Irom n distance lli.mklully i«- 
ceivcd and punctually executed l.y

Thu public's obedient scr\unl«,
ANDEKSON & IIOI'KINS.

Hl-ril 30, 1839. (G)
N. Ii. Fiv« active intelligent buys will Ix 

taken al tlie difTeicnl brunt hes ol C>MC!I n>nk- 
ini; it early nppliculii'ii in uiiule.

A. & H.
Tbc Aurora & Chronicle al ( aml<ri(lte, 

and C'entinrl ai.d Tinirs at CentifViile, w ill 
cnpv ll'O above inlvi'rln.-nieiit 3 weeks and 
char^e ihi-1 i-flice__________

John Sulttrfield,
RESPECTFULLY mimum the public, 

and his old customeis that lie has re com 
menced the

TAILORING BUSINESS
in the shop' formerly occupied by Thnuini 
Rraslon as K Hal Store, near the M 
House. He solicfts n share ol the pnl 
tronngo, anil will use every exeriMMsV'Mjf.lrVse 
such as may favor him with 4heir. HJNli. fie 
will guarantee his work-ID it wellf «houkt it 

garmeol

DB. WILLIAM EVANS' 
SOOTHfNt^l HUP

FOR CHILD KEN TEETH I A'G.
PHKPAHKI) BY

TO MOTHERS AND

THE pa»s.'fo of Ihe Terllf f*ro' ihe gums 
produces troublesome k dangerous «jm| 

loins. Il is known by mnllier» thai ll|ere n. 
'real irritation in the moiilh and gnmsduimu 
this process. Tht> turns swell, Ibe sevieiMin 
and saliva is increased, Ihe child is se zul will 
Irequent nnd sudden fits ol ciyni£, wi.lc'.ing- 
starting in tin; sleep, and spasms of pecnl .n 
parts; Ihe child shrieks with extreme v mleno . 
ind thrusts ils fingers inlo its mouth. I' H>fM 
precuisory symptoms arc noi fpeiibl) uibxia 
led, spasmodic convulsions universally *upei. 
vene, and soon cause the disiolulmn ol il.« in 
fanl. Mothers who have iheir liitle bale-.., 
flitted with these distn-ssiiiK symptom'sin
..dy DR. WM. EVASI' 

T lit NO SYMDP, which has preseived 
el inlanls when thought past recovery, Iroln 
being suddenly atlackeil with that lalal m»U 
dy, convulsions.

DIRECTIONS.
•§9»Pleasfi shake the bottle when lit 
When children begin to be in p.m 

iheir teeth shooting in their gums, put 
ol the syrup in a tea-spoon, and uitti ini- 
ger jet the child's gums be rubbed I't twi 
three minutes, three limes a dny It mu*i 
bu pul to the breast immediately, lur :ie mnk 
would lake the syrup off too soon. Win 
Ib.e teeth are just coming through their gum 

.mothers should immediately appl) uc f\ ru t — 
U will pievenl their children having .t 
ai.d undergoing lhal painful opeialnin 01 lan- 
cinis the emus, which always makes Ihe m x 
lonlb much banter lo come through, and snim- 
limes causes death.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE 

&.M ai 100 iluilham Sirtel.

. t( ,
lit doulortnK. «ra«p 

«(T. ctionr, mid tlioie who arr » i6lin 
rxerutulinp di»ord*r, Gnjl, will fi n ^ ..

* * ** • ul '
Nuuira, vnmllinr, p»i« In |br ' «ldc (mk. .i.t.. 

.el, or b.cfc , h, wl iin.nrt. nr *„, fci« .," W;
r fluthitii o

cliillinrf*. tr> inon,cliillinrf*. tr> inon, watrhii)»«. l|utli|i«n, tinjv 
Ind drrunif . i(.a.iii., will in i T, rjr eMt br rrlic,. J 
by ui oc< oiiiimal doic of Dr. E»«n.'t »,-<JiciB.,,;

hav tin c»r •ml'iJan.ilcBnfj;„,,,, 
•Until u. or ill nd. i,i ai) pan of 'k

— i T..I. _... .. j .. . .•1 5 ®l Dr.

One of the most danireroii" j'pisht In fi _. 
Ih.' chanre of lift; and it is |h. u they n <,„£. . 
icim- which will so liivljrorali- Iheir drculuiiol,, 
thu> stn-nftih- n their eoiittilBtiaus — '

Thi.s. who hav. tin cur and, 
Mrh iln-r Ihr ill 
rmniMin lv.»'..— ......
Etuns'i. I1 ,Hi, which riiinVi diuud, re i'nif, ,, t— 
nvi.iaii lh,-n iml. >tr. nplb n ih. bndy, imi,rc»,. i?' 

iieinoiy, and i uliv n ||K imagination. c
Win nth' n,'iviu» »/M<m ha* Urn 100 Unit 

drawn ujion or or. nitain d, noihiny i" h n., tl *
cl and Invigoriit. Ih droqiii,); eoim|.|i:|j, „ .. 

h s in d.cinen. u111
Dr. H'.llisn. F.ran»'i M diral tlffc. •,•' 

street, New Ynik wh.-re tin- Dr HIT

Alto, for sal.' by TK»S. H DAWSON & BOI.».
KIUIUII, Tall.tt co. Md.

<> >"»•' 
inf tin

arket

CELEBRATED 1-KM.ILi:

it.

.'  u«tlc. of Hi. 

. d) m r- niovniir i 
X. f uni w.iul <-f .

8-.»im., OlwMiiriii.il:..
lv of tin- MUM. «; al ih >«iu<-

l>

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA

To ibe Aunil ol Dr Evmi'- N» tbini; Syi 
up  Dear Sii: Tie urea: I'utiefii aftVrdi-n     
my suffering inlant Irom )"Ui NiMilb eg >\ i . 
iii a cnt-'e ol protracted and pa mi in dniii,.i.ii 
mint conviite every feeling pdienl dou H..IM. 
tial an early application nl- >uch an mtaliial I 
medicine is to relieve infant in 'aery and int 
lute. My inlant while Ireihiiic, experientiil 
Midi acute sufferings, that il wusaiioikeil wiP 
coiiY'iiMnns, and my wile slid UH d) Mippnsni 
Ibiit ilealh would soon n lea-e the I'al.e limn 
anguish, till we procuied a bottle ol yi ur S\ r 
i,|.; winch as coon as I appllnl In tliu uuin«.    
wonderful change was piodmcd. and at er   
lew applications the child di>pl,,)edobvi« u* i> 
lirl, nnd by cnnliniiing in its usi-, I uii gliiJ i, 
mini III you, Ihe child has completely ricmelen 
nud no lecmrience of that uw lul con,plninl I »> 
since .u'curred; the teeth are em mating daily, 
nnd the child enjoys (*rftcl health. I t>ve \.n, 
any cheerful |M riiiission lo nii'ke this aikn w 
Irdgemenl public and will gladly giteany .n- 
!ni lualion nn this circnniffanrr)

WM. JOHNSON

A gentleman who Inn made trial of Dr. E 
van's Soothing S)rup, in his Umilv, (incase 
ol aleelliinu child,) \\i-les Us lo stale that he 

effectual in iclioving paiti in 
preventing (lie constipiences 

which sometimes lollnw. We itieerluliy com 
ply with hi'itquesi. N. Y.Sun.

u siroiiiily nxuiuni' ml,, I | 0 ,i 
!adu»ai.j ^al, unil . rtii-i nl rr ' 
io*, cnin|ilunitK |. culi» r to 'l,rj r 
xtrri'i, or pen. ral £) diliu- i,f 

oini, a,.,| | rr.,! U. 
tinu >| r, n«ih- n-

iiMiii, anil (linna Kmr in the »t, mach and 
unit iinuliifin^ a n w anil h ihhj- artion 

iouulum i|u »y»l.ui g.-nt-iull) 71. y Cr „, .,.,. 
lilr.CJrr rt luilia .mioi , r. n.uvt (mlili,,, „„ aill( |u.'r _ 

viiui h 'liducli, , ind «r.- iDiiii.!!!!)- u>. lul m ||luje 
nl Cuiu|il.iinm which dislr, »» fi u.ahtM) much 

ul Ih. -rum trf life." Tit- y ohvmu- co-invii.i., ,,,J 
co.iin, ra I <l) hvK-rical and in r»i)U' all', ciums. bin- 
w »,- ulford mxm ins ami |> rmant n r | ; . f j l( fl u()r ,|. 
bim.or wlnli*. ai.d in Iin n.oi.' rb.ilina|, e»»,«o 
Chluiosi*. nr Gr- i-abicku- ?*. ih y .i,vaniil.Iy riyiore 
ih. pitllidand d- licaie f nialr I,, ii allti and n«i.r,

Tb. ii PilU h«vr nain. d ih>- nain-linii and ..(inn ba- 
lion of Hi, nioni ciuineul |'b)Mc.an, | n ll' t Ij. SiaUi, 
an,l nnuiy m<lh.r»can I, U wine- i.stil) lolli, ii lx * 
li-ao dinary itticucy. lu in., rrifd fi mill, i, wh,«« 
<X|i riaiiiini. til tin- t.-i'd r. r.l pUijj. > 1,1 conu .b.»| 
happin ii h v. b .n d t. ui.d. I|I,-H Pilii. ma) I* 
li-uly nl iw il u blr . u. tiouii 'I h y s-.oii TOM.V..IC 
al. ru.icliounl d. bil.iy, a..d u uk. 11 (ucii.nlinK lo 
d.r clon») O' vial ull lu.iibid ai-uon. Tiny <ti«|*l 
thai fuLoiii. and dm gr. lulil, „. „ ulitn c, nmicn 10 1. 1 
Bi.. !«•> al . ach nn. nlli iy icinin, I,U, n i,. |h. alteiidan- 
paiun in Hi. Utl. , -~(t. c-r loin,; ,|, j ^. u . r.lU eoun.

i.f.Uract Ih niuf. a, \ou,iling, i mi Cthei IIIIMU. 
l'. cliOi^iul hluro.i., or vrvm »,cLu t>. ma Ii w dvyi, 
^i.dif conliini.d (ac-ouliiiE ,. d r clioi.t) H.OII »tt et 
u p. if cl rur, . Nill,,n^ n ,o Hfn:<, 'y . QH-UII in in 
r.eruil.ii|i Ihe pull. •'. mid »'el.|} I n...| tvliuhki-b .u 
durmK ht r l.f in f l-i ..m. . I.MI vi J a. ii» ftuali 
I'iUl. Tliix |>:l,» jn\.|Etmt. Ih nh.l- >.-.|. in, iui. 
|iru\> ih m.oiGi). bho 11,1 1.1 il,, in w. m'.iioi, rri- 
alv a|i|i- litv antl r »tor.- ir»iti|u> I • |iy>.. M»,i\ tu,.. 
ur, il ti m*l. f ei.ii I 'lily nl Hi. ir • Ilicarj , »ud ui«i,y 
|,h)>H-mi,< (n. lliii.c.1), a> I.IM. il.ro^iil'i ai tb' liuil'd 
bliue>) ran b< ai I >l uiOn\ lo Iheir lu.rila auii ixlrj. 
unbiiur\ \inu.». 'I'd y uV. invulu .bi« lo«a rrbl d 
and r. IKX. d fi mil. », u i v from irj., ai. d and dincult 
alK)i> ur> ..fllictiJ w.lli » akn •• aid inlirflil.lrr. in 
irhirh cani-thry an. lu^hly u» ful. >tr n^ihvi.ii.j, -t 
ih'eaim luu, ih.-Mi.iDHCli, ih, b^ck, the w^akeuiil 
urguur, ai.d tin- whnle coi,ililul,( n.

JJr! Goode't Cilrbrattd Ftmmli PUlt 
Thi-w uilN are of two kinon, I.I. fto I, or Laxa- 

iw Puts, aud No tt.01 Kc>io[i,iiv< BfUs 'In.y »r« 
br ll" follnwni|r di>ea«-»- bu|,|it\>nuii,

hiund it enlirel 
the gums

irelv 
and

> returned

C R.

New Fall niul Winter Goods.

JOHN W. CH
II AS j ,.i r. IUM.IM) Irnm I'lnl.i.lt- Ipliin and 

Bull uimre, HIM! lm« now nueni'd at iiix Rime 
iii lie il.ink' a haniUoine annrliuent ol

iU 
II-

t,

suitable for Ihe present and approaching sea. 
snn, all nl which have, been selected win, 
great care nnd will be fid on very iccoinun. 
dating le.ims. Purcl'.nsers \viU d« v.r.11 Ui 
cal! and exumtne before Ibey buy. All kind* 
ol country produce taken in exchange.

SAMUEL R1ACKEV & hONvS. 
Octi.ber 1,1839*- 31

o an III-HITI inn i 
f) tr i. S_4i

'hi' lire*, n' ami approifiitn<; season 
bit triends ami ih« public gonerally

the *nme.

HATTXNd.

FALL AND WIN TEH

ll E «n'
|iiiMir  ;

:i rd er I « »<
i-nei.illv, II ;.l

leave lo minriu ih^ 
lie co ptiilneisliip

THE ANTI SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

RliOCTOR Sl^'ARI), lor ihe cunvrnienie
JLV ii| iliine Hffl «lrd, liun be<-ii in.luird Knit-
(M.Mle hii* //nil t>ii>kililtc (French) Sperijic
lur l*ie perli'Ci cure <>! heioinl.ir) SyplMiix .i|
(lie l>rng more oi Dr. E. linker. North EHXI
cnin«r Cli.irli-« and Pralt sirtel*. Jail.f* II,
.i amor, NoiUi t>.m ci'tiier llaltimore und

. ulaw street, J P. Willi.itiKdii, Ninth \V.^t
 ner ol liay and llii>hms. 'I IIH

I'ti ini"-* jtiir'n! b« Air Jann-< C.
and tiunrrl', is l'"S day, ) ) miiliial
lliMnlvr.!, Mini 'I .il I e IIIIK l^
rr, Hi'd will conliiiui! the lun'mm ul llio
slunil.

ll- li,i« jmi returned front O.ilnni'irr, \vitli 
an iiMniiui 'ill ol

Fi sh M \TKI5 1, \ I. S,
xe'cci'd w Hli gienl cure, mid m now prepared 
to

LOVEDAY AND MULLIKIN,

UAVEjusl returned from Pliibidelplun and 
Balliinore, with a genr-nit ii»ii(,rliiiriil ol 

NKW FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 
Selected w ill, c.ue Irom the latest importations, 
»hii:hlhey flatter Iheinielves thrjr can i 11'fi 

nil cimsrnl, lm tuf ] t terms ns v ill well cnmpviiniili' I n\irs 
.nliien«n-||))r n,eir irnuble ol Innkinc. They ihm-liirfc 

invite llieir InindsHiid llio public gi-nCTiilly Id

aW'inipro*ed
, cd <;ooil and elficiertl work- 

^ceives the Fashions quarterly :rom 
line ot the best reporters in the country. 

July 23, 1839. (G6weow)

NM ALBINO I *>,
XYLOGRAPHIC k LETTER PRESS 

General Printing Establishment,
148 Ball. Si. fi doom biluw tht Bank of Bait.
rmMlK UNDERSIGNED is evtensivfly 
JL prepared lo print eveiy denoniinalion ol 

SMALL NOTES,, lor Corporations, Puldic In 
stitutions, Country Merchants, Manul.uluier« 
&.(-. &c. with beiiulilul X) lo<:rapliic ends and 
itppropriiite Vignoiles, engraved exprc<nly for 
bis use; similar ones itol bein^ in thf pushes 
«ion ol nny oil er printer, prei Imlrs ibc |*i>«i 
liilily ol theii being counteileiied, whkh >* not 
ihe case wi!h coinilion (alter presn notes.  
I'heir cheapness, tin- impoKMbilily ol coiurer

I.R
AND \NY OTilEKKINDOF HATS 

iiiy Mi|C'iinr style, mill a"*nlesllio>ema
have I'M n nndei Hn.- necessity i-l puri h /ing 
unities in I,IM line, inaiinliictliri d nu| nl Ilie

in llio highest csiimalinn in Frame and county, ll.nl !.«  is in"> n-.idy lo preclude an) 
iieially used in Venerul lui-piinls i,| ||n,| ' such nece.mlv, am) llieii-ln H ropM |u reiuive 
iliy, and lor many yeiirssiniu»sfidly prnc« " iiifBcH-nl share <-l pin In- pa ri na^e losus-

an in<|-ei-ti<m ol thu sunie. 
Eusion. Ocl 1

lain bun in 1,1- elT,>rl 
Th>- B'd si i il er h..

ii,.

r.
!• 

ft

W:

I'M. I by Doctor .S. in this & ntlit r Ci'Unlrios.
D'l-.lor SICARD has also idoitd in the a-,
bnvr! stores his Specific (or thesi<eedy and el- i eis i y an> ap|,e.il
I'clnal cure of ii-cenl tusrs, itUrT, £>°pe< ilie lo| lpul requi-sia tin
.l.ucurenl GonorrheH, Gleet, Nr in inn I Kffu ' nnni upon tin- in,
«i -ns weakness ol thn Bladder and Kidney

Persons purchasing his prcpnlioim, will 
)>:. to an advantage winch nn ntl.er udvrliceii 
medikin i|Mi«scsM!S as the I), cmr m » - |.,r 
iniit-s willing t -give advice in nluiixiiis unit 
o, c<i«iiined by |«i iiliarily ol consist in le cusus 
i'l,,er circumstances. ;

His lung standing m a pracliiumer m v r1fe 
('i'y, and his success in Ibn cure ol d»ease« ul | 
i iio abnve nulnre. renders ii iiniict'e«i,ary 10 s»iy 
iiKirn nn (hosubjucl. Doiinr Sn'iird's o « (-, 
N. W. corner ol Liberty and Lexington si>,

N. I). As (here are no doubt many |«rson<, 
nho will altt'inpl locounleriell iLo iibove on- 
ilitines, in conseqiiorit'H nl Iheir ernil success, 
lliis is lo wain thu public mil lo purchase any 
medicines purporting In bu bis, «xcfpt from 
(he above named agents,

Dr S w ill ulio at tend to all in ibe various

" The almve Medicines are sold by DM tallow- 
Ing agents.

T. I'l. DA WSON & SONS. Eusion. 
'' - W. .1 NEViTT, Ccpircvdle. 

30' 1889. ly

ini di-ile lo i;e| 
I l,i iniilil )'  S-ll 
/., no lo 
"|,|n-l\

i u-|, in-

Nicholns G. Sin^liMivii and Join Talbol, 
having aSMiciiiled lhi!in«ul\e» uiulcr (lie lirnt

SIMJU/rON &TALEOT
h.ive commenced thu meicaiilile htiniinsa in 
the Store KIHIUI lately nccupird b) K Hr 
Ulioi'es Ks<j. di'c'd. Tl,ey Imve purthaH'd 
ilie tinck of Dry Goods le(,l by Mr. Rliodw
ami l

, 
returned Irom the City with ao

np|i

nil 11 nne 
nil inillSiR

lit tlkell i
aim Siipp'H lin^ II,n>e nl lniei..n plac<-n Such 
a cuurn) will, in us IIJH r-iimn I>i-euni4l,e mi  
chauics ol any In" n, U" unit er Imw mdusirinus 
and careful tin) oi"» I. e anil in>i Hit! mrilian- 
ict- "nly, I ul 'he IIH-M luiiiiM wbo deal in llio«e 
(  reit.ii uriii les ulsn Si.ch i- the utidiniable 
In,ileni j ii, MII Ii ii iniirtr nl I nsii ess. 

Tlie |iiil>|ie's4ibl'die.lil ju'i «a> l,
JOsKPH V\ HARKER.

n.at'ril 80, |8»9--ir>nv 7 if

GOODS,
uhicU uddeil to the Inniier slock alfordsa 
^IHM! clioici- lo but em They respectfully in- 

public generally lo 
^11 lor Ihemselvei-v 
low for cash, or to

leiling Ihem, and I he immediate promptness 
uilhwbicb any nrde.s, linn i ver lar^e, C"m- 
plicnled or dilltcnll, can be executed, lias ob- 
l.iintd gcnernl preference lot liiVbcaulilul style 
nl woik. ll,iviii)i, during Ihe hist suspension, 
printed a gieal vurJAly ol notes, for Corpora- 
lions, Companies, CountryJJerchunts.tc.. | 
Min prepared to send specnjpbs wherevsror- 
divi 1 , il the jiiHlage is paid.

Cdiulry 'Menhunts and others in want ol 
Siimll N"i«-*, «>r any Olh«r kind ol PHIHTINO, 
:ire invited lo call Nt the office, aud examine 
specimens.

Persons nl a distnncn, may rely nn having 
their orders faithfully  xcruied, ill the cheai!

A severe cast nl Teething with Summer 
'Complaint, cured hy the inluniile American 

"'IK Sjrmp ol Dr. Wm Evans. Mra. 
r««n ( residing at No:.8 Madison s4re*l ; 

called » |BW days since al the. medical office ol 
Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham street and pur 
i. Imsiil a Iwillle of the Syrup lor Lor child, w ho 
wus suffering excr.utmling pain during ibe 
process of dintilion being monientardy thrvui. 
enrd with convulsions, its Ixiwels IIMI were ex 
ceedingly loose, and no looil could be retained 
on thn slomach. Almost immedialvly on 0* 
application, Ihe shinning symptom- en n rely 
ceased, and by continuing Ihe, nsu el lh>.' syrup 
on Ihe gnrns, the bowels in a shoi t liitie became 
quite natural. As a tribute, ol gratitude lor 
the benefit afforded Ihu child, the mother c 
older own accord, and licely sanciintitd pub- 
licily In Ihe above Pray be parliiulai m a|- 
plying al 100 Cliulbam slree.l as theieaie sev 
eral lOiinlerlcils advertised No older plaie 
mll'ucilv has ihe genuine.

We believ» il i* tfrneially ncknowledgidb} 
ll,, se who-have triid il.tlial Ihe Sooli.n./; Sj   
rup lor Children fulling Tfcelh; ai!veilii<ed in 
annlber colum, is a highly utelul aiuc.e lor the 
|nii| nses |nr which il is iniended Higl ly re 
sociable persons ill any ralu w ho have uiaite 
H«r of il, do no) hesitate to give it* vutins the 
nncuon of Iheir namoi.  Bnnirn Timelier.

or rclciilioa ol In.
m nick.n »i, CO.IIVHK

.
llunr alhiu, chlon >is, or 

graT. I, i-.coniiot-ncc ol*
urine, ii. r>uu» .ifl-cuo,., hy«;iric»; 
[ailing ol I!K- womb, and |i.l. a. '1 bies<- |".,ll 
lioularly wlaui d to ibe n.alc u w«ll aa 

" II,. cure of ih. fiillownig iliiraio. 
i, liver eoiii|j|aiut,dysp. DMa, liv-r 

bi.boU* drtoascs Al all cases olh 
»jiiril», |>al|iil«uou ol the heart. 
•cr*ou< wi<kmx, or flaluKncy, Inn 

uinaiiniu.aaiknia, He duul * 
who srr vicliuii 10 thai mo«i

< ot. ri or 
i an- ftr-

by

-..- i as er enulusi
ause*.of hvat anil cbiltmri., 

agitation, anxuty. bad dn am> and sjn 
'Ibin medicine is acknouhdgid to 

most valuable rvir dbci-vtnd, u • 
blond and fluids It is nuptrior to ban., 
er as a sudorific or alirrulivr. _^ 
IHrtctvmijor I M—PiU«No 1 muil be taken fro* 
Hire, li) tin, or oinrv ai bed iimv sutfii-icBl toouont* 
briikly, till ihe dcsir.d obj.cl is vfKcU-d.

'I ake No 2 according to the dinctions Of the box.
In a'l caVi.> both kimh' ol ibr pilln ar. to b. ui.d it 

Ih. taa.t-I,UK in ibc .olloving b,i>UHtr; 'lakelhn* 
pills or more of Nut tv.ry nial I ou guii-K lobt4 
incrrSHinii ih, number, it they do aoi opm thi bo<»-

foi« each ni'-al ihrv, Ilinih daily.
Sold at lOi Cl.all am slrni, New Yoik.

Lisi or AGKATS. 
T. II. DA wt>, .N-& >i>M>. Eusion.
Calnl rilk'i — K. I'. L.l • ll'ple, 
Pil|,ce«- Ann— 'no. li Sunar!.

* I __ al * I * I

• (ii rily, 
bull, n". P M. 
!«ti-ii & S n,
T. 11 J IIMIII.

Sal si- i)  P. t'l'!- 
Mlle   'I i os 

Dniion   Jan. Snn 
t'ln-M'1 'I nwii   N 

On 15 1839

F«.r sale by T. H. DA\VSON & SONS, 
Sept. 10,1839, Kuiiiin/Ald.

rules 
ocl 22 4\v'.

JOHN MURPHY
No. »4« n.ii'iV -

ij iiiaki*,! viU llii-ir (rifiids .iinl id.'
1 nil iind si'e llirni HI,I|

ill, They offer tln'ir jji min
tow us I punvtuiil custuiuvis; and will take country

in exchange. 
.1 1,1839 C4wG) '*  » 

OLD ESTABLISH El) LUCK Y OFFICE
N .W. cornel ol Balttnioie St Cal\ert si*.

CVKDUR TIIK ML'KKIHI ) 
WHERE HAVE IIEEN S»L|)
^Prizes! Frizes! Pn/t'H'.! 

Dollars   Million a uj JDollure!

THE CAMOMILE lMl.i>.
t ' _:"_ '__

W-HIGHLY IMPORTANT .ft

Nerroni dltmwt, liver complaint, dy«pi-|>»i:i, 
bilious di»e»»i'i, pile*, rbeuniatitnt,

, colds, pain in the chut 4- sides, ulier.-, 
female weakness, all delicate and mercurial di>eiirr> 
arc mu-.cei-'fiilly treated at Dr. EvANa's Office. 100 
Chatham-street, New-York.

New Hat Store,
The subscriber has re-cnmrnencfd thn Hit! 

tin): business in the Store next to \Villmni 
Loveday's and second door from Itm Hank 
He has just r»t;eived a Urge supply of ihe bent 
materials,und intends to inaiiulacliire

R.   Any perRon or persons, through 
out the United SlHles, who iiiHy ifeme li< 

try their luck, either in lie Mjnylund Stnie

'"

McLEAN,
ft*..-ft /. - OOMJIIUSIOM MeilCHANTH,

* JBsm«»rd, near Light fitreet-Bnltlmoro.
* ^f^rrnM Messrs. Hopkiiis & Crolhers,

  W. .'4   - , ! ''i"' ; :i

lo the Public.
Mr. Joint S.iiln lie-Id u.tvinji iranslerred to 

Ibr anl'Hi iibi-i Ins nl.i'p and fixtures, ii'h|M>iU 
lull) inlnrino tin- cnolomerh ol Hie rslabli»h 
inenl »nd me puliliu 'geuurully , lhal ho will 
carry on ilia

T.VLLOIU\(. BUSINESS
IN ALL US IlkAVCHES, 

at (he old siiind un W«Hlnm;i(,n strcri. ||* 
will w ai runt bin »(i|k In fit, and in point nl 
style iii|d tvoikjiiini-tiip llaliurs liiniull In- cat' 
t;ivr general salislailion. Hr keufrt cnnnlan 
ly employed K'xul iind udiciunl .workmen. 

Tin* public's obi. soryiinl,
JO..N II. K. SHANNAIIAN 

Feb. 19. 1839. If

HATS,

>i4tj|pri»eri Lotteries ol other 
ofwhichare drawn duily—

AND
BEAVF.U liONNETS

til the lowest prices, (^Wholesale am' relitil ) 
HID assortment ol Hats', tic. is my com 

plete. He si.hcits n continuance of support 
Irnm his old customers, and the public gener 
ally, nnd he hopes to be ena.hl«d to give s»-

Lottorics.or. in 
Slates, some one
Tickets Irom 91 to $1(1, shares ir) proportion 
 are respectfully rcqucstr-d to forward Iheir 
orders by mail (poll paid) or otherwise, en- 
closing rash or prize tickets whuth w.ll be 
thankfully received and executed by return 
mail, with Ihe same prompt atlenlion as il nn 
personal ariplicMlion,(|i. the rcsull given (will if 
requested) immediately ufler the drawing.-- 
Please address

JOHN CLARK.
Old o«t»Wiiil»ed Pri»n Vender, N. \V. curnf 
of Bullinuue and Calvcrl slreuls, under Ihe 
Mus«uin. 

Doc.

DR. WILLIAM EVANS'SMEDICINES. 
\re composed of vegetable siibalanccs, which e 
as urcific action upon the heart, an inipnl-e nr 
itr ajrth to thr arterial system, the hliuid In ijuitk- 
raed and •quallzcd in its circulation through Hi I Ih- 
vi'i>ae)i whcthur of the thin, the pails situated in- 
|,:rnally, or the untremilics; and us all Ihr Kcrrt- 
tiSll» oflhe body ar« drawn from th< bluod, ih rv ii 
a com qu,-nl incrfwc of evory si-cr<-|ion, and a

luktntJ action ol lh« abvurlHMtt anil exlmbnl, nr le't HI Ilif (.''Z'-tle Ollii e. 
ring vrnsela. Any nn.rhiil ai-liou whu-h m.iy • , '•——••• - •———-——— 

have U*rri place is corrected, all oh«tructions are 
moved, the blooH is |iuriftt-d, and Ibe body resu- 
B» » hvalthful sttte.

A.
I roiCM>or of .i.ut-ic.

Pn>|ioHs lo u.\e insiinci oim nn ibf Piano 
Forie, Gnilxr, Vein, t l.in. i.elI. JtC Slid sl- 
HI lo open s"iiie classes lor lh>'. intlrucikm ('I 
SHirtd Mns.c.

TI'HMS. 
F'-r in'lnii li'ins on 'lie P..IMO. (iiiilnror

Vinlm inr nnv qu,'l'ei (3 nioi
Ii S^nns ,i w i-ek , < al Ii nne in nr 

Fill liisllili linns 01. Il i- V nil..
oil > I', Finn-, and Vin.il Mi
cl.n-SrKii 2 in 4, earli |,n|,il 

Fnr le.n hine S u red Mumc in
each |.npi! $10
It'll a quarter In Iv paid in ndeanre Li»- 

S«iiiS iniov.i l ) the I,lulu n| ibi* Pupil, In be at 
III* lots, by ill it nl the Teailer. I" I« *c* 
counied l-,r. As S<K>II m H qu.niei has l,i-j;iiii 
the Pupil is..iiinnar.il h 1 ',T 'lie wbnle nl il

Pel»,>!,S desirous nl l.ikll.U les-nns, will
jil. ««,  In «ign lln- «nl'-( ri|,linn list, wl'icli M

Ocl. 8 1839

. riari. 
usic m

S'20

f]0

NO.IL'E
. LL i>erii>ns h-viiiu claims aicainsl ll* 

JlL.Rev Tim-.. |) MOM,, m, hue ol Talbot
Tbne medicine* after much anxioni toil and »e- v,M|lll j f den'aHe.1, arr heiel ) r qn.»l.d lo e*- 
-'rar.-.h.'liavln(!; h«cn bniutjht by tl, pmiiiiii. tor lo n, ill.- snbii ril er. in oHer lhallul il HIK i 

Mttteterai ..Hi ar. w W.ll lhr .«"l " lr.»' 'J 1* *"••.'•«»•'*•« »'»>

JOJB
flL[e»lty am) eX|*iiili0U»ly
aVl o

nt Ibis

Enstnn,.J«n 1,1889. 
N. I). The .ibove i>usiness will beconllnu* 

cd bv Mr. Tbi-s. Rciston. K. R.

At thin ollite a youth lo l«rn the prinlin 
that C* it read tnd writ* w

All parson* indebted (n the subwruior are 
ntraMled to cull and settle iheir account* i n,> j- 
heMre trie 15lh of November n«xi, and save 
cost.

ocl «8,1889. St
.•BLANKS OF EVERY 
XlTlON Fei sale at Ibis

JAS. PRICK, Ex'r. 
olT. l> .M«'nnelly,Ue»; > 

Ocl 8 8w

"  HOsE iii'U- ud to M lomo J Low, for
. 'Dflig', Med t i|ifi, &'• » ill it ake IM me- 

l.alf payiiii-nl 10 \> ill mn R Trite, E«q whli 
s liiliy" nullioi i*il loinripl Nir niitiu- An 

uiuSI ol i>«'tr*«il\ <
luillirr itidufgenci- rwhiioil r

SOLOMON J.LOWE

adapt.d to th« frame, that tlie ase oflhtm, by »'»'' ^»My closed wilbou- May. 
mainlainiiiK the body in Ihe due periornianeu ol iu 
function!, and preserving the vital Mrcam in a pure 
and healthy itate, causes it to last many your*, long 
er than it otherwise would, and Ihe mind lo become 
M> composed and tranquil, that old attc when It ar- 
riro will appear a bU-Minp, and not (aa lo m»njr 
who have ni'^kotrd tkcik1 oon(lllulioni>i or had I him 
iiijarvd by mi-dicines adimnUt'ertd by i|(uuraiice) a 
snurev of misery and abhiux-iio*.

They are so compounded, that by strrnglhwning- 
and vquubxinc Iko notion of I be heart, livar, and 
oilier ticcra, lt»ejr expel the bad, acrid or moibftl 
matter, which runders the bloud in|iure, out of the 
• iKalatioii, thr»* ibo *»er««:ofy ducli inlo th» pa»- 
ftf* of tli« bow*N, »o that hy thu briik or'Mifhv 
cTatuatlons which may bu reKiilatvd by Ihe Jim», 
always remmbvrin|clhat whilr ih« t»acoaiion» irum 
lit* t«w«ls -are kept ub< lha sisrelions In.inallilu 
mhcr vrascls of tks My. will ala6 be f»in-f on in 
the same proptirjUon. hy which avails the lauie blooil 
l.ivariabljr bt'cwmm purified

In all cases of fcyiwehrondrisclsm, Inw spirit, 
{lalpilalioiK of the heart, nsrVoDs frriubiliiy, m rvj 
ou- w.akaus*, tuor -albus, as*niinal weakueis, in 
ilil(o«tiuii, IOM of apuetit*, DsiulanCy, hmrlburin 
|«B«ral dabililjr, bodilj wcsknc-sn, chlorous or greud 
sickness, Aaluleat or hysterical faintiujn, hysterict, 
' ' bioecp, s«a sickacss, ahiUt-mar*, |oul

nt Ihe Primary 8cho»»l i" 
M. District No. 1, and in Election Di«lr*t 
No. I will receive wpplicaiiona hir a T«arl'«r 
in said srhool, until (he fiisi day ol Deten.her 
'••St., Tenlimunhils aslii charavlvr and qcal- 
ideations w ill be required.

— ,_... iJOHNCATRrP,
•• ' 141 * ^)TJIIOS i ' •-*•• JAMtSC*

THE 
is
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